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la eoiaplettag t l i f i t l ioslt. T hava raeafvod liel^ froa a 
aaaber of qaartars, botti las Ida and oatafda ttea eotiatry. Hfott 
lutportnat anon^at tliaai a l l la ttie haaaflt of ay aasoelatloa wHY. a 
parton of ^'rofastor v.H. Parooqitee'a atalaeaea, axparlaaee and 
l^arolag wHhoat wlioae ^altiasee. belo a«d aa«e(ir»9»#iit t l i l i work 
woald not have baea e<N^>}etad. T kav« great pleatvre Is aeksowladg-
faQ lay profoaad fratttada to k in . H« ^ r « »# the Ifbertjr to eneroaelf 
apoB kls preefouf t l«e daaplte kfs aaiaeroua pre^oceaiEiotfoaa, and 
urent lato tbe ataittMt details of eaeh aad evary ehaoter. Ne«dless 
to i«y titat he doe« aot ahare tHe reapoaalblllty for errors of 
IttrtQownt t» t k l * wort* wtileh fa entirely niae. 
t also owe a debt of frat l tude to Professor G.l. Keaher. 
Head,departlaeat of »^«onoailet aad ^eefal Selenffea, '%ilvers1ty of 
Western Clitarfo, loadon, Caaada, wbo aot M l y awarded me aeltolarahin 
but also fftifded me In forsulatlnn the Ideaa whfeb T eould f ru i t f^ l ly 
f i t l l lse Is titts work. 
«y tkaaks are also due to Professor » ,^H. ^ttoraeyer, "ether-
laada Central Hereaa of ^tattsttes, Tl^ e Hague, Prof. i^Uaon, Jblrer-
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Marfy, Columbia Hilverslty aad ^^ r. ^.Galatla and varlotts other mmt^ms 
of the staff ef the ialrerstty of ^^ter» tetarlo, i^tadon. Canada, 
vtt l i trtidn t d<tetiti9d varleut probletm r«l»ttRQ t^ ladlaiQ eoadUloat 
off and ea »»d iibo qavt ma valaabia advfee and €fu<daa«e. 
I atiall be f a l l lag la «iy duty <f T do not expratt "ay deep 
Sanaa of gratitude to th© Dat)artaiaBt of «icofion»<c8 and fJa»#lonfwnt, 
G09»r9mt>nt of flbtarlo, la f^aera) aad ^9*»n York and K««»d Coooer 
in particular sAo »ot only provldad tm aaeaasary faadi for «y ttay 
ta Toronto bat also gave ^e a l l the faef l l t iea tbat I aeaded. 
T am also grateful to Messrs Bene, Colfn, f^Ni, Ckrts, tuwt 
aad ^Iss Heratliy, Liada and ^^rs. Verqlnla aad other neeibers of the 
Depart jient of ECIMIOHIICS and Uevelopment, ^ver»«i#nt of %tar!o , for 
their cooperation and help nffclcfe made ttf stay ee«ifort»ble. 
T a« perfonally Indebted to iTr. i4Ain<»r who not only Insnfred 
«e with h i t rich exfjerl^Bce and learntnii buit also orovfded i» eneoaraf|-
sif»ot and affectionately help at a l l tfaes dttrln^ siy stay there. 
Sra, Lehaer wat eqaally helpful to aie and c»mB to nqr r«jc«e la every 
BCNnent of stress and strata . T oire to both of then great debt of 
l a t i t u d e . 
T woald be fa11ln<j la lay daty I f f do not express my thanks 
to Dr. F.H, Rfzrt . Speeder, Oepartaient of Coi»ieree, 4Uoarh «'usH n^ 
ytotverslty, ftllgarb, and a l l my friends and colleaciitM who enllc^tened 
«o and offered ralaable s«ig<|ettIons for tk« coraplotloa of pqr work. 
I also take the onoortanify to thank Mr. :*aia1m '«l8ffl Khan, 
v'tpaty *4lBl«ter, ^veraa««t nf IJttar PradeBh, ^r. ^.^. vartBfcl, 
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tHE mmmK mv^tanmr m OTTAS pHAimsH 
SINCE l ^ I 
A B S T R A C T 
la thft thMla eatftled "Sole of Afrlealtare A« A Growth 
$ti«Mlaat In the geononfe rJevelOfmeat of Ottar Fradeah SUee l<»Fr', 
the aether haa analyaed the role of a^rfeultare la the eeonomte 
growth of the State. The niaeoaeeptloa that dereleplag eeaatrlea 
should iiMie all eat effort* to ladattriallae th^Melvea withoat 
aakfnci a ttrea^ a^lealtaral base haa beea dtapelled throat^ the 
experleneet of the U.S.A.« U.iC., U.S.^.ft., Caaada, Sennajr and ^paa. 
It was aoted that up to 1963 the State's afrrfealtare toitead of proviaa 
growth stlnalant reewfaed aeatral to irrowth. l.tkewts«,the ^tate eoald 
not aehteve Its objeetfve of self-rellaace and self-geaeratlag Trowth 
throu(|h Its plaaoed developmeRt pro^ raaRiea hecaaae of the poor oer-
fonianee of aQrlettlttire. Althoa^ aqrfeultnre eeeaples an taiportant 
place in the eeonoisy of the "State for ft supports » laajor portion of 
the State's popalatlon and eontrlhatm sabstaatfally in the net output 
yet Its ever al! aehferenent is far from satfsfaetorjr. $im« of the 
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blaek spots of agrteBltara are Its lower yield* defective eroopiaf) 
pattam aad taeffaetive agriealtaral policy. The a^rfCBltural plaaalBQ 
In Utter Pradesh upt© the tN»f|ianiBq of the Third «*!»« was based OB 
t r i a l aad error Method. This State did aot follow a«y soaed agrleal-
tara l strategy b»t rel ied on the roatlae bttslBess of the Repartseat 
of Agriealtare. H feeussed Its atteatlea on the walateaaBce of 
reQioaal balsnee, social festlee and lafra-atreetare rather thaa OB 
the develoiment of agrlealture oa seleBtlf le l lae^. Tt was oaly 1B 
the aiiddle of the Third Plea thet a B«W strategy was adopted to traasform 
agrlealture frowst a nere way of I I V I B Q to aa eeoBomlc aad buslBess pro-
posit loa. The experloBce gained throat^ the tBtensIre A<ir1ealtBral 
Area protirawies reveals that there Is aothlai basically wroBQ with 
Uttar f'radesh's agr1e«lture aad I ts faraiers. Both of them possess 
eBO«0 potestlal I t les to traasfons the State tato a sorplus !^tate 
wfthia a short period of time bat a ehssfe fron withle Is the seed of 
the hour. The State shoald, therefore, eonceatrate on the aaxlnlsatlon 
of the Bet reveauif per cult ivator's family lastesd of isaxlalslad the aet 
y ie ld per acre so that such a family nay feel the t h r i l l of the results 
of lapats aad outputs from a cmsnerclal polat of view aad exercise 
jttdpieBt for emxtmlslag both prodactlvtty aad profi t threuf^ the deve> 
lopaent of ladustrles aacll lary to agriculture. 
To achieve the above objective I t Is reconneaded that the State 
should follow as agriculture-oriented T«o-secter Growth Model based ea 
the develepaoBt of agriculture as well os ladustrles. The agrlculturst 
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pro^eiMes fcewever effectfve, ceBsot deliver the ^eds sln^fle beadedly. 
Fer the eeoBonie developtBent of tl>e State. a^rlcBltare aad ^i,^ iadustHes 
eaefllerjr to afrieultare mast progress slMaltaaeousljr. ^ e pro^anne 
of a^rteaUurfil develepa<>nt shoald be carried ea tbro»#i a awltfo 
preaged, eoeeeatrated aed eoordlaatcd approach fe areas whleh can qatekly 
resooad to such prodactlon efforts. Tbe prograsne shoald aet esly 
lavolve the adoption of a package of tnproved practices such as Snproved 
seeds, fertl l laers, pesticides. Improved laipleMeBts, proper soil aad 
water oMBagemeat but also there aust be effective provisloB of a pseka^ 
of other esseatfal services eoaslstlod of coispeteat teehaleal staff, 
adequate credit sad product Ion sapplies, lead nad water Is^ireveneat, 
storage and ^rketlng faci l i t ies, price assaraace and safflcieat frrmrth 
iaeeatives thro«#i the developnent of village iastltatloas. Slaitarljr 
the develepaient of iBdastrles shoald also be on a selective basis, lastead 
of starting al l types of Industries In every part of the State, a few 
rirowth points shpttld be selected and those ladastrles shoald be developed 
first which hell) agricultural prograomes and also those which are agro-
based, through the establishnent of Agro>fndasfr1e8 Corporation. The 
SIS in enphasis shoald be laid on snail aad village industries becaase 
they woBld aot oaly make agriculture a full-time oceupstloB bat also 
provide en l^eyment and raise the standard of living of the people. 
Small scale and cottage iBdustries are a healthy meaas of tolerant and 
evolutionary pace of ecoBomle development In the State. 
()M the basis of the two sector growth mode) it has been 
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ealealated tbot the aanaal ftowth rate froR the preseat \m level 
of 3.11 per eent ean be raised to 9.6 per eent. Thas i t would double 
the per eapita iaeome vrithla the period of ten to twelve years oaly. 
Uttar Pradesh has two alteraativea either to exee«ite the old Plan or 
start an altOQether aew Flaa fre« April Wtfi, la ease it decides 
to stieh to Its present Fourth Five-fear Plan, It would on the basis of 
the Model aeed oaly f^ . 7%.00 ereres iastead of IN. ] ,0^.44 erores, 
proposed by the planners. Since the Natieaal Development Coaaetl has 
decided ead a l l (^ief Ministers of the %ates have also agreed to i t , 
the Fourth Plan of Uttar Pradesh is likely to start fre« April 1<3 .^ 
la order to achieve the targets of the proposed Fourth Plan of the 
^tate, t% 41^.00 erores are to be iavested en Hire* Aaaaal Plans at 
the rate of h. 160.00 croret per aaaan and the Fourth Five-¥Mr Plea 
of the State be prepared involving an eatlay of If. 1,122.^ erores. 
The development pro^aiMte as eaaatiated in this thesis Is technically 
feasible but requires a growth-erieated fiscal, noaetary and adatnis-
tratlve policies for itx success. The State would do well to si^lIlse 
resources from the rural sector through Agricultural Ineoioe Tax aad by 
eahaaeing the levy ea electric and irrigation eoasaa^ptfoa. Further the 
procureneat price should be brought d«nfB so that the price level be 
stabilised at a reasonable level. Throng direct 5itate Intervention 
the inflation as well as recession both could be coatrelled. Slailarly 
the banks as well as the ordained business sector be persuaded to help 
the cultivators aad the ssMlI entreprMears la their day-to-day basiaess 
. 6 . 
•tadf. to gtva tho ealttvatert from fiaaaetal dfttraat crofi loaai 
gkottld be aaeearaged and the faraert tboald be faaared a^atatt the 
erop fallarea aad the aattaieljr lost of Hvettoek ete. Farther, the 
land refom polfelet of the State thoald be daalQaed la taeb a way 
that they aet only rewove •ottvatioaal iiRftedtwMti fro« the afrartaa 
lytten bat also gaaraatee lead to the t i l l e r i aad ettabliih the gyttem 
of *ewBer*eB}tfvat1ea' oa a larga-ieale. B«fidm th1»« the adutals-
trattve reform tboald be nade Jotatly by the Ceatrai aad State 
Goverawenta to l i f t the eeoaogqr of the State from itagaatloa to growth, 
All these aeatarea wil l stfmilate agrfealtare aad faereaie the paee of 
eeoa<mfe develoimeRt. 
This tbMl i Biatatalas that to overeome the preamt baekwardaess 
of tJttar Fradeah the prograiMiea ai aaalyaed shoald be parsaed with 
eoara^e aad eoafldeaee. ^ r farners are reeept<re to aew ideas of self-
sastaiatag growth aad self-g«ieratfag progress. 
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INTH'MJCTinPi 
Soil of »frlealt»ir(? as a frowtfc sttmiilsiit l» • nstttr of 
eoMfd^rshle importsnce especially for those- ef»u»trf«f mftlcfc are la 
the danoer of helag eawnht In the ^Itn of Jww-le»el etiulIibrliMa. Bat 
ft l« » paradox that a»st of tlteae coaatrles overlanked afrlealture 
while framitift tlieir de»el«»jMSM&nt olans. T*j#lr plana o»»e orlorlty to 
IndttStriallsat^on an«t neglecte*! the rsrl^ arv ieetnr with tfce reaalt 
that ttoey bad to face CaadsfMsntal dls-eqallibrlaM aa^ stafnatloa la 
their growth rates. iup©»»»le developneet l« theae reoloaa requires 
a 0«rj»o«l»e soclo-caltiral aad teebalcal ehan^es to solve a priori 
the probles^ s »hfch an eeoaoajr develoolB<i nader tnark^ t f1»et<tatlon* 
solves a posteriori, "^ fare agrlcaltwre lr» these areas hag reached 
so i^e sort of qaa8t>eqianibrf>K9 at low levels of orodoctfvlty. It 
demands a critical fslal^ fiMB efforts to traasfor'^ this sector from oae 
with a low rste nf ijrowth of per capita iaemte to eae In whfeh a sin-
alflrsnt rate of Iwrrease *8 t oenuaneBi loari-run featvtre. 
•M.rrtm flik PUmim rn the Ilf*t of th© ahore observatloBS T 
hare critically exaailned the factors responsible for tha failure of 
ladfa's ^Ive Vear t'laas with soecial refereace to ''ttar r^ radesh. *4y 
thesis lends support f* the fact that India hes been oyer-ambltloas t« 
- I > 
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aehfeve her olan targets. "^ he laid tmdtie a^hasfi OB tndastrfa-
Htat{on ifitftoat f ir«t strcpnathentap her afr lcal tural Iwite. To 
analyve the role n< ?»qrfcultsire fa the «co««»«alc nronreaa, I hate 
f'mfineii «y study t« tHiar Pra<J«sh oaly aa*! that too slace 19S! 
when the olaa developnent was fai t fated fa the State, t^ttar f'radaah 
hat beea xeieeted on aeeotiat of fta afze. strateofe poattfoa and 
huoe popttlatfon. TB ternt of area ft is the fourth larcieat Stste 
of the eoaatry i»hf Je fa teras of popalatfon ft atan^t ffrst aatencrfft 
th*> Statef of Tadfa. But eeoaoafeany i t eoatfosiet to be baefrward 
»B«i poor. Tt exhtbfts a l l the ayaotoas of aa aader«developed eeoaowy 
8'ich at deoretfised ar^ieultar©, laea^e resource base aad ao affwte 
forffl of aoefapJoyj^ eat aad under-eRwloysieot. tracturally t^ttar fradeah 
fs hfghly deoendeat oa ci0rfewlt«ire. tt es^loya thre«»-<|usrter of the 
Stste*s labour force and coatrfbutes aesrlv F7 rser ceat of Hs net 
oatnut. The dominance of afrfealtural sector is obvious oaly in aire 
and Bot in ter««fl of outout. t^lesa aay sfoaificaet tnnroveaiettt is 
i»ade fo thfs sector, the efforts to stfaulate nrowth shall be fras-
tratlact. The seed for the develOf^ieat of aQrfeulture to the n^xftawa 
furtber aaso«#s laport^ace owian to the fact that the '^tate is poorly 
endowed with obysieat resources. '^ a the top of th is . <t has to saooort 
wafer fjort*<»» <»f **•• populatfoa thro»JC|h no other source except sgrf-
cultare. Hence fa every develoomeatal oroorawae the stratenic role 
of agrfcwlt'ire fs fsaoeratfre. tt must l>e given prosiaence so that 
' ttar rsdesh*s econoiay fwiy develoo fastern thaa the nations) ©eono«iy 
and 8Mke an «its oast deffet ts . 
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*•'hA-3«•:;..^ -itift T<^  stsidy thi> c o n t r i b u t i o n ?»f s»<jrle'jJt i r e I n t h e 
©eoBoay of the Hst«?, th'8 f,h«fis Is e»tftl#<l "f^ 'ole of A«r1caU«re 
As 5. '^ roN'tH '•t!iittla»t I« the tieoRomie Oeir«lo«w»«t of IJttBT Pr»d«i!» 
;•!««?© I*>f1." Tt '««k(es » e rUfcs l stsexsment of the poteRtiallttes 
of agrfcalture In the ll'ifet of thf^  experl#iic«f af rarlous eovBtrfef 
Bad exanlBen the qlsn develoofdent of iHt«r Pradesh at welt as Its 
resource base and briars to foe»is the growth ipiotentials of a^lcwlture. 
H a)so reco^^Bds a growth pattern for the rea] l$t le deve)of>«eat 
of t^e tBte MfthiR a >De8BlBt:!fi:i1 t iae horlioa. ''^e subject natter 
of this thesis has J>eea dirlded l« the foUowlBq order: 
The f i rs t chapter Is deroted to the role of a^lewltare la 
the ecoamrilc ^owth of ^ eouBfry. U exaffltRes fa some detail a l l 
aspects of growth sttch as a^i^reoatlve, strHCtaral aad fRternattonal. 
Tt has bees aoted that the role of agrlettlt^ire as a fourth stl.'<tvl8Rt 
Is of great Inq^ortasee espeetalljr for less-develeoed eouatrles v^ere 
sfirletiltMre hi^ s reached $fm« sort of qMasf^equlIlbrliaa at low levels 
of pTodaetlvlty. Throu<ib product, factor and fsarket eoBtrfbutloas 
agriculture ca« i a l t l a t e Qrowtb and focresjse the oace of derelooflsept. 
TB such eeoBowles I f ao eeoaoaleally viable detreloo«e»t pronrnmim Is 
to mmrge,»i least I B the short ruB, large-scale iBdastrlaHsj^tioB 
should Bot precede hut follow or at best aeconpsay affrlcsiltural 
revoltitloa. 
The secoBd chapter exaalBes the ratloar le of growth rsechaafsa 
of some eoBBtrles iBeludlatf (adla. IB their early stages of developmeat. 
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vts-4i-v!8 aqrtealtare. f t hat b««a noted that a sabataatfal a^r1> 
e«UMr«»1 surplut *« a pre-rcK^uisite for davaloframat. tba axpartaaeat 
of the er-mmiicslty davaloped eoaatrfas Ifke tht '5.S.A., O.K., O.S.S.8., 
Caaada, Ceroany and Jaoan as^)ly de^oattrate t^«t larga-teala tadat-
t r fa l lsa t lon awkat H t i ! e iaato I f H *« not praeadad by a dfaanle 
asd prO'?ratt<»« asrlealtar^jJ poJfcy. tadta, follewad tha 'fadattry 
f i r s t ' prtaelple and aa^lacted tha nodarata aad evolutlaaary proeest 
of eeoaoale datalopmaat with tha res»lt that I t f»ced bottl«Be«kt, 
faf lat toB, balance of payisaat d a f i f l t s . U l tliate eonblaad l(>d to tha 
pottpoaament of oar Fourth Flaa. The adverse results of oar plans 
wida thaai hlffhly eoatroversfal. No weadar a seetloa of the papalatloa 
recoisaiended holiday from plaanlag. 
The third chapter, la the ll«|ht of the abore. aaalyses plan 
davelop«eat of Ottar Pradesh siaea 1 ^ 1 . The study reveals that 
'Ittar Pradesh also le l t la ted I ts plaa developmeet pro j^raw^e to traasferm 
I ts itagaaat eeoaonqr tato a sel f -rel iant and self-^eneratlag one. ^itt 
the eKperlenoe of the last sixteen years shows thst the eeoneqile prorfress 
la the State was not sabstantlaK U was mardlaal and left the ^tate 
bebfad all-Tadta averages la tvaay f ie lds. Per esplta lnee<ae over the 
5*laB period declined lastead of Inereaalnf. The tingle potent factor 
for p'll l lag down the Indicators of growth has been the poor oerfensaaee 
of agriculture. 
The fourth chapter f«rth<»r exaialaes the s l^ l f leaaee of 
a f r tea l tare la tha eeoaowy of the State, ft has beea eoiphasited that 
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agrlealtare oeeapiea as ia^artaat plaee la tl!# e«»aogqr of the State 
OB aeeoitat of tba fact that U saoparta a major oartlon of tha State's 
popalf'tion nn^ eoRtr1hat«s tahstsattally fa tha aat oatpat of tde 
Stata. Bat t t i eoBditloa Is pr^arloas daa to lower yteld. dafMtfve 
eropnfaq pattern and the \m^ of dyaatRlan. Tke rale of agrlealtare 
h9$ sot been st<|fi1flcaat. laetead of nroyinq ^rawtlt ttfnalaat I t 
ra^a«faed aeatriBl to growtti. ^m. m\f th^ predact eaatrlbutloa «•« 
lB«f(|Blf<caat bat also the factor at well as aarket caatrlbattoas 
ware laeffectfve. The process of retrowreisloa pertt i ted oa aecouat 
of ih« uBder-tttlllsettoa of sigrlctiltMrs] potentials ratNtr tbaa the 
tatiereat latperfeettens of the prisary steter . 
la the eoatext of the above eltaatfoa, the f i f th chapter 
dealt with the agrtealtarp!! strategy of the ^ a t e . I t has been foand 
that the afr leultursl plaanfati la ^Ittar fradeth up to the beqlaalag of 
the Thlt^Plaa was bas<»d on t r i a l aad error method. Tastead of foItowla<j 
say a<iricttltural strateoy the '^ -tate rel ied oa the ro«jtlae faactloas 
of the t»et)«rtae«t of Agricaltwr©. The Increase la agrlculturtili eatoat 
was, however, dae to the exteasloa of th(> area aader ealt^ratlon rather 
thaa the oatcone of the laereate ttt prodartioa per acre. The corern^e 
of the large area throng the dispersal of resources sad efforts chaoqed 
the size of a^leult t i re bat aot I ts eharaeter. throacthout the period 
the State retaalaed busy la correct leg re^l^aal IteAialaaees. fa oreaehiag 
for social Justice aad la balldlaq an tafra-stracti ire, wh*ch bore l i t t l e 
f r a l t . Tt was saly la the middle of the "Tilrd f'laa thst a strategy 
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«rat adoptad tn trangforra afr leaUiire fr<HB a !S«>ra way of living to an 
Monoaic nrnpoittfoa. The exper!eae« ^ l a a d tt irou^ tha 'a rM 
saturation te l i^at* revaals thtt tfeerp I t Gothfnr; wroati with Uttar ^'radath'a 
agrieultiira aod I ts farmers. 1%ey possvs* aaouc^ pat^attal l t tet to 
transform the State teto a turplas State wfthin a short spaa of t iaa but 
f t reqalras a ehaafe fa the present s t r a t e ^ of maxlatsafloa of the eat 
revffiiae per aere. For Sf»eedir results the State should foeas atttat lea 
on the $i»ixl8ilsstIon of th© net revenue per c«ltl»ator*« family so that 
the ealt lvator 's f»«fly may exafslae the fannts and outoatt froia a eoamer-
c la ! point of view and exerelse fad^eat for ^Mxlnlslng both prodoetivlty 
and profit through the develojuaeat of fadoxtrles aaelllary to agrlevltare. 
In order to achieve the abo^e objective, the last chapter 
lays d<WR an 89r1ctt1tMre.orl<Hnted two-sector growth aK>del based oa 
Barrod-Dewar style for the State. I t oiatttfalns that the pro r^a«aBe for 
a^rloalttira) development should be carried tt^ro'i^ a aaltl-prenqed, con-
centrated and coordinated aporoae^ Is areas which can qalckly resoond to 
such nrod«*ct1ve ef forts. The pro(]frargate should not only Involve the 
adoption 9f packa^ of Improved practices bttt alsn provide the pacha^e of 
services to achieve a rapid rate of growth tttroa^ neeessskry ctrowth 
Ineentlvet to the enl t lvator t , similarly I t Is recotmended that the State 
shoMid develop afro-based and a l l ied ladustrles throu^ the establishment 
of ^gro-fndtistrles Con>orat1on, fktt the strateoy of development for these 
Industries too should not be 8«b1t?oaf. Instead of startIno snch Indus-
tr ies everywhere the State should select a nmlber of growth points and 
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er«at« niielaas eestret 9f the ts fndHatrfet t l i roa#ot i t ttt» Ststa where 
tltft Beeetaary lBfra>straeture n»y b« provided and the InteBstva area 
sehe««B say be laaaehed. I f the State of t?ttar Pradesh folloiva th i s 
approaeh I t eao accelerate th«» »BB«al growth from the present low level 
o f 3.11 per eeat to ^ . 6 per eeat and double the oer eap' ta laeoeM wlthfa 
a period of ten to t h i r t een years oaly . The above develeo««>Bt fs 
te rha fca l l y feasible bat I t requires a cfrowth-orleated f i s e s ) , •Maetary 
and a d a l s l i t r s t l v e oo l l e l es . The laad reform po l ic ies o f the '^tate 
shoMld also reaove met lvat lonal lusted latent s fro:« agrarian system, 
(jaaraatee kBd t o the t l l l e r a and ea tab l l i h the aystets of *owner-ea H i ra -
t i o n * ofl a l a r f e scale. Besides t h i s , the Central and State GoverRmeats 
both should s t r i v e jo is t l ^ r ta l i f t the ecoBoay of the State. In the 
a l t l a a t e aaalysis I t can be safe ly r m a r k t d th^ t the 'Htar ^radesh*« 
ag r i cu l tu re is we l l prenared to s t l m i l a t e ^ow th and Increase the tetape '>[ 
eeoBosilc devalopimorit. The ru ra l seen* Is ehanginq fast and » ver i tab le 
a i ^ r teu l t i t r i l revolut ion erjpears to be rotiBd the comer . The fnture Is 
f u l l of hooe and confidence b«t I t deminds a grest deal of e f f o r t ©a 
the nart of the Oovernisent and the people. I t Is a oreat e h a l l a n ^ h«t 
i f t h i s e h a l l a n ^ Is accepted wi th eotiraqe and detemlnot fon the desired 
goal o f aelf-aastalnlBQ frrewth and self>«^neratlBQ progress w i l l be 
achieved Is tho near fo ta re . Tlie Inev i tab le eoftcltislon of th ts thesH 
underlines the fact that I f ag r l cy l ta re woald f a l l there would f a l l the 
best hope of "Jttar Pradesh. 
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INTS *5j;;CTT fs Tn tb« preieBt eoat#xt of rtsanfiit}, »(iT<e»ltttre 
has aeqalr^d s uafque {««(ortaaee Is ide dtveletfvaent of the aad«r-
daveloned areas bi^eause the two-thlrf! p»p«1aHoo of th© world Hvtnq 
la these regloas l i wlthla the poverty-trso. tii© bastr eaiw© of 
low pet eapUa fneoiRe aad low average and ^^rrftaal saviarj rates !B 
theta eouatrles is the poor parformanee of a«rr*c«lt«jre and !t t al l ied 
a c t i v i t i e s . fhe opport»alty sector Qovernlacf these eeoaosjles Is 
«irowt»^  Inhibit log. "^ he prenrslHan ©t>?os of sor^^ty favour t»!e law of 
dfwitalshfna retaras aad the stationery s ta te . 'valHblHty nf kaow« 
If»<tjie regardlaci physical world Is not enoMiiih fy exnaad technoloqy and 
resource base. fifavaarnble maa-laad ratio sari thp rapidly dlalalsh-
*0Q Marginal orodwctlvltles lead to the structural dlsefjulllbrlira aad 
uBder-^oloyaieat. carcHy of canltal , lack of technical Jrnow-how and 
th<« under utiifsed capacities pernetaate »^overty, st8'»naflo?j and 
ralsery, Hecce ecoaowlc developtnent In these renl'^ns requires a 
purposive soclo-ciHural and technical chanpes to solve a i^florl th« 
nroble^s whlcfs an econnray developlaa cinder rsar^et fltJctHat Ions solves 
a oosterlorf. i^ t demands a cr i t ica l ^in^mvm effort to transforw the 
ecniKMsjr ttom o«e wftfe 8 !«« rat*' of qrmil of net ran i ta Inrome to 
oHf* I B wMeh t gtafi l f feawt ra t» o f Increase fs s f»erfiiaR«H9t lon*i-r»n 
t 
fea ture . * B«cessary cond l t fcn , ther^ fn re , f» that acirfewlt'ire 
should constU ' l te a barfraln 8oet??r nnti rsust h« ssf1;;n«>d th# ro}e of 
nr^ae wftver fa tl^e l«Jr *d f lon of qroMft*?. f« thes^ 8r»a$ anrfcalt ' i r® 
Has readied sorae sort of qMs l -equn ib r l i i c . st a !««<? Jevel of t>r'>dtictf-
v l f j f . 1%e p8ttf?rn of {ttv«$ti»€*ttt sad i^nt<?r?'»*''«®, the sr»e*^ ?©« of cross 
nmi animals a!80 hj^ ve evolved Irs sucb © fijaonnr tf^at they ««ft ooiy the 
low levels <?f «>ro<lu«tivit¥. Any attennt ff* bri?«k th is wfciois c t r c f p 
is usual Sy nalli**! cJown ftots ot!)er c?>»fns ISB<I the sa«tn*n«d procir^s* 
b«co®»$ d l f f 5e * i l t . "fht* m^}iiT pr?>bl*»-;n refiardlar^ st1««l»tlarj the se l f -
si jstalned gr?wth of nqrie.uitjre there^t^re, Is n'^t to asai-p sine nart of 
* t ar tb f other s I f t t l i ? swre «fffcft>nf htit fU't thp wfiol? 8({r»ci,{|t.?ral 
ecoBiSsay frow tfefs vf f fo-?s eJr f t l f s«? th3t tfie- quasl-e^wfHhriwK at \tm 
lev»*l of r»r{>d'.»«!t *i»f ty *s ril«t Mrbed tsnd <t iis ftprr^tui to hlfjher SRd 
TIJ(B» or0C««!s rtf ftQr^cnlt f r t i l itrmutit Invnlves a Rnttern i f 
se«j'i*?fitlal fnts>rr«l»t^os^s Isi the ©COB^W? b^tw^^s tl*9 n'^fireist^ve, 
»trsj<"t i rn i ssd fot«?risfit ^ntiftl 8rTanq?m#nts . 'OTre"St 5v€ 8i»i;;h?nct'"? 
1nrTt;aso -n^ -r C5j;,?'?t?> l t i«f^o and br to^ «Mf t . i <« <»<lMfVrl»l «nd n t f sc ta t ^ ! 
«!sra%rt»«ir«., -fri»#>t~»r»1 s h i f t s '»t1H«e ?»<5fjerr* tpe^n***)^'?? ^s^ *^«^ 
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e f f i c i e n t iaeans of prot l ic t lon to generate faereatmc 1o th» per csnita 
product, '.ggregatftre growth «nd the t t r s j c tu rs l sh i f t s provide surinltts 
f©r 1nt<^raat1ana1 trade »n«J are In turn backed by lBt«r«at1oea1 adjaot-
n«nts . I th iB such In te r - re la tad equations I t »$ d i f f i c u l t to analyse 
tfce ro le of 8gf1e<iU >r<* *« #eefe sphere of the eennoes^ heeaase I f I t 
contr1b«t9« d i r e c t l y to t b * grewrtb o f per canl ts product. I t IndirectTy 
aids t o the strMCtars! s h i f t s and the greater taovomeats of la ternatUaa! 
c a p i t a l . Balnq coasclous at these factors ^ have aaalysed. In the 
foHoi^Inf; sect toat , the ro le of acrrlcaltMre In eeontwite g^rowth In a l l 
aspects S'leh as S()rire(i9t1ve, s t rue t t i ra l and loteraat tonal aad have 
expiered the ways fa which th i s eontr ibut l f is Is made possib le. 
li.tXvKn" C I'-iThfR:}?! Iii The aost In^ortaat coatr lb t t t lon of artrlcsil-
tJire to econosilc growth Is the 'T>ro«?uct 
c o a t r l b a t l o a ' whith net oaly rei>rese«ts a« lacrease In th** aet ositout 
o f the ag r i cu l t u ra l sector hat also the growth ef per capita product of 
the couotry . It can be represented 1B a simple alqehrafc form as 
fo l lows : 
I 0 
P » produet of a^r leal ts ire U sector) and ^^  _ * " ^ 
5'^ L r^  * ^^ CI + r . ) 9 a a a 
P.^  « oroduet «f a l l other sectors <non-A sector) and b 
\*'\ '^^  V 
1 Kustnets, s . , "iCOBoafc (>ro»th and the Coatr lbat lon of ^gr 1c j I t tire*, 
^otps on %asuriment". In froceedlnns of the Tnternatlonal '"onference 
of Hgr lca l tu ra l Uooo»1st$. ilondon ; % f o r d , I'^A*'/, pp. 'H-1S. 
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P « total oroduet • ^^ •* 1^^ 
a b 
u f' « lacr««icat la total prodaet-aQ^egate 9rewtl> 
r « rate of growth of P. so that >' « f . U -^  r I , a a 9 a a 
the 8uper«er<}»t» referring to t^ae 
r. » rata 'if growth of »' «o that f* • r .^ ci * r i 
o b o o b 
•nh«a. u'' * '^^ r •* i ' \ r. , or o t' » O P * o P. — — . — m 
a o <> o a o 
<^  ''a « '^a fa » 'a ' • 
iv id faq bot»> hy -g r^  wo ^et, 
I 
«'a ' a 
ii#ae<». the equation for agrleulturpl share fa total orod»et I s : 
±IlL . _ _ _ L _ . _ . (2) 
I * t— X I 
Sapi»o»« thp eowtr^hat'fiw of a^leii1t?ir« In t«»t»l prodaPt »f t??^  la f t ta l 
s t a ^ ! • 6P p«r cent and t te <!r<wrth ta aon-A factor (r^) «§ twfee at 
hlqh as that of th« A sector (r©). the product coatrlbutfoa of agrfeul-
• fire to the wowth of totel yiroduct wt l l h«: 
• ' , i '" '*" ' * - - i - ~ — « I . ^ 8npr©d!B»tely ^ - 1 -
At the end of period t | the sharo of a^fcsilturo wi.U h% li»ss than 6P 
. E . 
per cent , tf r^/Tg ressalua 2 over a laa<i port«»{t o f t f»e the eotslaf 
deeades would wltR*M!i5 «??»a11pr tS?»n f< f ty per eent coatr fh j i t Ion of a ^ f -
en l t i i r e to t o t a l prodwcf. There <s a d i rect re la t foa bet^eea the r a t f i 
o f rates of gnwtf" of orodart In the aoa-^ and "* seetor« t r f j / r , ) aad the 
move^&al of the rat I s of t>«ft product of t^ «» ;^  sector to the t o t a l . This 
can h« exolalaed wi th the help o f the fol!m»lRii equations: 
la « Pa U •' r^) 
U 4 T „ i / n ^ rg ) * V ^ ' h . "'a/f'a 
8 0 o I 
' ^ V • ' . - '"./'•b • " - •'./". 
I ' Tjl ' r . : V ' ' \ "•'"•'. - " '•" 
''^ feuf. If at tbe Initial nofnt of tla^ t^ ., I' • 60 per cent and ".» 4?) 
o«?r cent of f and oir targets in the oext riaa re^la; f » fP per 
ce»t, I' « 4S 0er cent and r « I'} per eeat, |>er plaaaiaf period, 




r . / r ^ 
« n . F / l l - 1.??^ 
•f 1.10,1.73 
« l.M!^  
• .**? (*r ^P ner r e n t . 
* 'Vr/in » •^.'' oer eea t . 
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«e e»« •!•© flad the v i lu * ©f »^ I f r. ?• gWen to os. M)a»tfo» 3 
eaa h«Ip ti« In ftniltBg #tit th« «iesfr«4 rate of qrmnth of agrfealture 
to aeet th« targets of fatfuftrtal orewtk nad tt>« ttroetaral a<}ftiii»««its 
of the t»o-t«ctor ayttotii. % eaa al to fl«r1r« i«rer«l eonelusloni from 
eqaatfoB 2. So loa^ a« th# rat© of growth of a?rriesiU'ir« Is lower 
tbaa that of noa--^ aeetor, other thiant Hefmj aqaal. th« proportloaal 
contrlbatloa of agrfettltttre to total growth w i l l daellae. The deeH»e 
eaa be preveated oaly throng the rat io ' u / ' , ' ^^ aorlealtaral 
^rowfth laeraatet relat ive to noa^agrleult^ral <|roi»tk, t^« decline la 
the rat io f u / f . caa eottateraet the effect of r i t e la P. /P. . The rise am 0 a 
la i"u/ir_ woald eaate the deellae la the there of «grle*iltiire to toful 
qrowth. the reletloa hetafeea the sfrleult^jrAl and eon^agrledltttra} 
prod«iCtlvltl@t I f al to very t l ^ t f l e a a t In deterailAlRfi tite share of 
tgr lea l tare la the tota l prod»et of the eoustry. H^tee I t eaa He 
eoneluded that the ecoac^ale growth d«aaads that th** agr lc^l t i rs l sector 
should play an aetlve role at least la the I n i t i a l ttsf]«>9 of develon* 
aent. I f Is th<» firowth proeett th« demaad/ttipnly relationship; malatsfns 
a balaeee bet»ei»B the a^rlealttiral and ooe-afjrleultiral prodacts, the 
role of a^rleulttire thai) be ne«itr»1 to sfrowth. ^ balance firowth of 
agrlealtural oatput oelthor acts at a brake on growth by eaiislar) sapply 
def ic i ts Bor acts as th^ geaerator of the sjirplnt. * oeutrsl orodiet 
eoatrlbatlon of a^ fe i t l t i r e fwlatslas the ttattit-qtto sect as soeh Is mm 
favograble for provldln<j e« l e l t l a l pash for the des^elopaeint of nn 
I 'Jhhawa, K., ricoaorale %owth and th© Coatrlbutica of Atirlealtfjre. 
(toadoB : 'isiford, l*>6?\J, p. 6!^ . 
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aader-develosMd ar«a. % tli« eoatrary iH« aetiattva or nBbalaaead 
cnrcmth of aarteultare fe teram of food or raw oatar lal i woald ebaelr 
th« growth by ea^tlnri sitortafiost taf latfoa and balasea of paywiMil 
t loffcffs. '^ Jihiir th»B£j$ befjiij aqael. tho rate of qrowtli of a eouatry 
would be eohaae^d oaly wkea tlie prodaet eontrtb»tloe of afrtesltoro Is 
the developtaq a t a ^ Is poi i t tve . 
mm fm FOTR S * I * I J B !« n» tUU of prodact co«trff'>»tloa of 
®firfcalt«ire food occstplos a sffBlf1c«at p1»€«. %v««ty to e l # t y o»r 
cast labotir force la ea^aged In agrlesilture »tltS huaior and faafaea 
are very ttmsmn, ''^e d^saad etiuatloa of food ft eo8*!>o9ed of rate of 
laereate of pooulatlon, tneocte e laat lc l ty for food and tl»e rate of 
laerease of leeoiiie per capita. Tlie prodactfoa fsiaetloa laelddea tlie 
rata of fservase la aat'iral resourret, latefltts^nt fn Iat>ottr sad capital 
aad the rate of taerease fa tecfcnlesl »ro?ire«» In agrlealtiire. ^oat 
of the above faetora a«e»» aa »»l# Ineorao elaat le l ty for food, hiq/h 
rate of groirth of populatloa snd aafarourahle proditetlon faactloa, are 
food-di^adera. Taereaaed food aappHes eao be obtained threap 
domestic production, cossaerelal fiaporta and fereltiB a id . Comwrelal 
fii^>orta of food are Hal ted by the aval lablHty of forefpi exehaaqe. 
l i^ort of food aelt« ealy those eouatrfes which hare eod^aratlve 
advaata^e fa the produetfoB of ladtfatrlal foods. ?^h coaBtrlea ahoald 
produce aon-food products and exehaa<ie thes for food from the eat side 
world. The Import of food by food nredtiefati eosiatrles can be jaat l f led 
only wbee I t Is doae uader exeectloaal efretieistaaces and that too for a 
. f^  • 
twaporary parfod. ibaa aatwral dfaaatar tliraataaa aai»pl]r or aatarsi 
f l a e t a a t l M i la ereo prodaetloa daaaiad baffar atoekt, soeli taporti 
baeaam laavUaiila. Fo»d l i r ^ r t t aadar tka prataxt of daralapaent art 
aaitarraatad aad bamfal . Maay aad«r-dav«10f>ad eaaatrlaa faeladta^ 
ladla bava taportad faed baeaaaa of tbelr dafaetfva plaaalaQ. ^Iiaa a 
eoaatry laraita bage Mtaaatt of capital la laa^ r»a prafaeti aapaelally 
capital lataatIva oaa. laeraatad food lappljr la n99494 to aaat tka 
laeraaaed daiMnd for food whteh tg eraatad hy th« tartar worker laeoaws 
rastiltlaQ from tlie davalofwaatal pbata of laduatrlal aad aarvlea 
tee te r t . liaal of the laeotMS of lahoarars la *p««t oa food. I f food 
prodaett ar« aot laeraasad prieaa rtaa and tnflatfoe ttiraataaa tlia 
vary aitlitaaee of tha plaa. Uhidar fMl> eoadltfoai food aid "may 
prera to ba tbe M l y way daaastle aappllet eaa b« tapplaawatad as a 
Aoaat of ral$la0 tbo ealeria fotalto of a trowla^ l>at torfously aadar 
fad popalatlon. fa a l l tliasa eaaat I t would raadlly ba eoaeadad that 
prodaetlvUy of werttara aad tharafora aeoaosilr davalofmant I t Ifkaly 
-1 to ba aahaaead. 
A eomtry wbloh eoaat aadar food trap aad laoorti food doat 
I t at th« eott of v i ta l eapftal l^portt. I t la (^alta trua that 
"aa t l l aadarnfaralopad eoaatrlot twseaad In aehlarlnq aad saftalala^ 
a ral tabia food awrpltia. tbay have sot f a l f l H a d the foBdasoatal nr«> 
Ji 
eoodltioa for aememle davalopiMot. <^ I1 thoao eomtrloa that are 
1 Crawford, J . , "'^fng sarptatafl for aeoatMle davaloonoRt". l^Iavosth 
CMfaraaeo of Agrteult^ral l^eoaoalita. <flitford, 1^63), p. 3TP. 
2 Kieholla. W.H., "AQrlealtsirsI Tolicy : The pace of agrfeali^re fa 
aeoaotalc davalopflMBt". Sdltad by Kaoaeth Qerr l l l U r^adon : Mae-
a l l laa, 1964). pp, 366-367. 
• ^ . 
d«¥a]opad toitey bad a food surplM alther through donettle prodoetfea 
or lapartt. ^glaad aad <^«st«rii l^ irapa were able to laltlata fadaa-
t r ia l revolatioB oaljr beeaata a^feultura) revalatfon liad provided tliea 
tirftit saffleleat feed aarplat. Uit4ir oa tliey eeald aappleawat food wftti 
•xpaadlBQ expertt of naaafaetarea. Haatfaa eeoao«le r^owtn «aa else 
tke eaate of tke tatt ial feed foad. .tepaa too which 1i Itaowa far Its 
laad akertafas and labour sarpltis, followed slallar poltelet wlifeli 
becMie the heals for Its speetaealar eeeaonle derelepweat. Exawlaatfoa 
of ladlaa plaaalaQ reveals tliat ladle la serleasljr waetla^ la this 
field beeaitse It tried large-scale ladaatrlallsatloB without ffrst 
solvlaQ the problem of serious food deficits aad a redaadaat rural 
laboar force. 
nmo VOL PKR CAPITA gl5& geoao«tc growth ecears whea SMbstaatlal 
rise la per capita prodaet Is aeeeapaaled 
by moderate rise la pepalatloa growth. Bat whea growth process beflas 
agrlealtaral sector asaally oceaples a doailaaBt role both la labear 
force aad the total prodaet of the ceaatry. Thaa. the above two pro-
pesltleas lead to the eeaelastoa that eeoaosile <}rowth Is difflcalt 
ualess there Is a sabstaatlal rise ta prodaet per worlrer la agrlealtural 
aeetor. I f the eotpat per worker la aoa-egrlealtttral aector Is 
greater thaa the eatput la afirlcaltyral sector, prodactlvlty laereases 
la the foraer sector weald aot laat loaq ealess productivity per werlrer 
la the leter sector Is also laereased. Crowth of aoa-a^rleultaral 
sector wil l accelerate the rate of popalatloa growth as well as taeiwase 
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la Ineoma of fh^ aiiove aeetor. Tfcis fa tarn woa1<! t ae r^ fa tke 
d«n8Kd for aorfeaftmral prodoet. f f a(|r1e«ltural pradaetfvfty dotf 
not T I « « at this level ft w i l l lead to Inf lat loa sad attlfts of ^ l a 
ttm» »oa-a<|rleuUaral saetor to 80rleuUfir«I teetor. the above okeno* 
mmtm would be a ^ t a i t tlie t f j i r i t of <Je»<?lo?wMiRt of noa-afnrlealtural 
•e«tor too. Hence, a tabstnntlal laerease In a^rtcultttral orodaetfvlty 
i« a pra^eoadltlofl of orowt^ In a devalopla^ eeoaowjr. 
I1»e otodoct oer worker In afjricalttiral aeetor e»a be foaad ©«t 
wHh the tielo of 1M0 foUowlaf eqaatlona: 
I «• workers la the A aeetor. 
i . » «orkert l» t U otl»er aeetora. 
o 
I « I I I workert » I ^ L 
a b 
8 « Rate of i^rowth of prodaet per '<<or«(f^ r Usfjc In both 
tli« A and o«i-^ taetors) 
The eteantia of t o t f l prodact per worker aha I t fees 
pi pO r* f® L* pJ i,0 , 1 
'b t ^ . i^ 
C - _ J E . ^ t ) 
b a 
1 iCaxeeta, op .e l t . , p. 44. 
. I I -
Ti»« abora eqtiattofl ttntas ibat tK^ <i!er«m«Rt In aggref«t# erodaet f»ar 
worker fs tbe retal t of tke et^ aaties la prminet per worker fa the 4 
aad Boa-A taetors weighted by their aharaa la the lahaar force at 
the aftd of the perfntl, and the ehaa^ fa the aM»-iV teeter* ' there la 
the labeur feree ^urleg th« perled wet^ted by the dtffereaee beti*e«m 
the preduets af ^mth the eeetere at the atart of the t 1 ^ . I f we 
aisaeie prodaet per worfeer la aoa-^ aeetor twiee as hfffh as la a«rle>il-
t i i ral aaeter at tmrti tH>lBt of tl«ii« aad farther assotse that the arotfaet 
par worker la both teetors «|r«t at the saaw rate, the above eciwatloa 
eaa be written as follow*: 
i» I" t . 
b b 
thttf I f the l a l t i a ! share of lahoar force In acrrfetfltara? 
seetor U 76 per cent, prodact per worlrer OBly heif nf »©8-.i teeter 
aed the rate of <irowth of both teetort 4arf»n the olan fierlo<4 r^ialat 
20 per caat, with a fj pereeataoe polatt faeraate fa the laboor foree 
of naa-A teeter <lttrlag the same period, the right hand t ide of the 
aqtaatloa eaa be rawrlttea at followt: 
,0 
» - • 
The *a' co®no»e»tt of the rl^ht-haad t ide nt both the eq^^atfoat M l 
aad <5i tseatare the coatrlhatloa ftf aflrlealtare to the flirowth of 
product per worker wbtle *b' e<Man«»iieBti <!»iasur{t that of nea-A s«etiirs 
and the ]«i t one f» the jolot eoatrfbat^pn of bath wtilch imy be 
»ss1)iii«(} BCiaal weight. I f »«» »ttrfbwt« f***) r^r pent weffiM to th« 
eontrlbtttlOB of tl>e last eoiRf»(Hient to s^fei i l tara) tftetnr. tb« r>ro-
por t foMl eoatrtlMttoK of a^feal t i i re to gronrth of mr eaoft* produet 
b«eoai«t (0.14 •* 0.02f»*/0.3l or 9me wl»at o¥«r «oe half . 
% tha batts of «<ja»iloe Cf > I t can b« eeaeludod that the 
proportfooal eotitrfbttttoa of a^rleulture to addltloBS to ?>ro«1«ct oar 
worlear* wf 1! ha oraatar. tft* largar the tarmfaal share of agrUalture 
IR the labour force of the coaatry, and th# htdher the rat io of prodaet 
i»er worker fa afrlct i l tare re lat ive to that of aoa-A sector. I f we 
eoastder differeot rales of y^rowtte of product per worker la both the 
sectors then th * proportlooel coatrlbatlo*? <»f agrlcj l t i j rel sector w«fi!rt 
N» larger, the nreater the rat io of the rate of orowth of orodact per 
worfeer In the A sector relat lva to th«t of aoa*A sector. s««oBdly, 
dae to the deellae la the labour force of agriculture la the Drocess of 
growth, there w i l l be a eontlnaous decline l» the proportional contrl -
batfoR of s^rfealture to the growth of orodact oer «f<forJfpr ttnlest growth 
rate In oon-A sector f^Us beblad which Is aot oofslH!*?. I f thp acidre-
fjate orodact per worlcer grows at a constant rate sod there are shifts 
of laboiir f»rce frow A sector to noe-A sector, la such sltuatloas 
eoaftant rate esa be i^tatalned either wltli tl5«» decline of rirowth rate 
la '^  s ^ t o r or la san-A sector or t>etb. 
Statlonerlness of e^grlcaltursil production Is the characteristic 
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9f 8 fiONiflSMt e«MM»iffiltjr. " U esn alisott b« talrftn as a law of aattire 
tha* afsrfcttltaral ?>ro#i«t!n» In e sah«fgtenc« emnimy wfU leereasa 
at about the sa«e rat« »f fimviilat foa." fgfctiwwth twtarf s^raaet waa 
n peasant eeasowy »n4 <ts rate of ^ratrtli »f a^r^ealtitral f>r<Kfaet wat 
osly /.f> fMfr ewBt a year at ecimnared wftli the popalatfaa <ir©wtl» of 0.2 
par cent a y«ar. Sate of ehaaaa of a^rleultaral <9ro<iuft ta ftrtt-' 
la<i;tatrfai Um»i» tf^r the i>»rt?»«! of lP6n-1«13 rt«8lB«<t at ab«at ? par 
eeat a year as eowjjared wftfe pofmlatlof iir«wth of H^  par e#at, fc?«B 
fn etql)tMHitli«ee«tttry Enalaad, the iappos<M} elas&feel eata of aa •eoaaafe 
" t a k a - e f f , total r«al orodact p«r fcaiid of f^ooalntfon wsi e«tablfghadl 
to b« IneraasfRQ at oaly 0.3 per cast f>»r year between 1700 aad 1T7'), 
0.6 pmr cent froa iTtlO to 1 * ^ aad darlwfj tttese periods manufaetarfa^ 
faduitrtes tad «<»iiMeree played a« Increaatnf <^ ftrt In eatloaal orodtiet. 
Gemaay betweee 1^00 and l ^ S r>rev1dea at; «xamp1e of the next ttacie of 
derelopmest darlfsg whlcfc the rate of '>or»al8tlf>n frcwth averaged 0.1^ 
ner cent pftr year aa a^atatt 1.1 per cent lacreaae la afrleult^iral 
predaetlQB. Between 1P*?3 and I*M)0 r^mwtl? rate of atrr^lcultwral oro-
daetlae accelerated to ?. l oer cent per yesr wIsMe t«»e rate of growth 
of poftaletlftn re«ialaed I fnUed to 1.2 per ceat only. This SNihanced 
agrlealt«ral nrodttctf*e caviarfty relat ive to oormlatlftis or«wtl? not only 
provided better l iv ing , but »lse set free reao^jrces to enable the 
turreased noptslatloe to work la leduatry and other non-aqriealtural 
«if>ley(Beats. '^ran«ltlon from a anbslatence to a co^nerclal eeonony 
1 Clarn, € . # rSaswell, « . , T|»e Keono«le» of '^ebnlftence ^qrlcaltare 
Heniiea : ^acafllaa, 1^64). m. 6^-70. 
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tli#r8f<»re. dumiAi •<irlc»Jt'»r»J sarplw 9% \ms% tn w r l y »tt(H« of 
d«»©1omsjoat. 
MMgT CCJKTfdBUriCfi ^frleMlf vr«l sector a)*a Mkes a eoatrllHt. 
t tan to the eeeseoy wfoea ft provides Of>r>ertue1tfefl for other aeetera 
to develop or for the «ho\@ eeeno>«iy to participate In tatematloeal 
flowfl. Tfcis ^ r k e t type eoetrlbiitloB «»f a^1e»lttire to ecoaewle 
firflwtl* provides opp<irtsia!t1es by offerfag part of I t t product »• either 
do«*»it<c or forelga <?Kirl(eti la eKCP8B«Te f«>r of>f»d8 prodeeed Hy ether 
sector* b«tfe at «to««e or abroad. turoaQb tft^se «setfe<Kls at<Tlea1t«ir«l 
aetster »«%»»« <t ponslhJe for «ther aeetnrt to t^ tswrpe asd ftMi aa< help 
1B tite deve)op«ent at iBternat^oeal trade. *Xber aeetors 'if the 
eeoeeaqr aluo help aQrlCitltire! sector both In I ts operettrte and effect-
fveeeas. Tadjistrlal developnent accelerates agrlcaltiiral prowess 
Uy iBcreasfsq t^ ><? de^sod for stage-fioods. The retaltlBfj favoursMe 
sftaBfloo for s^rtealtsiral prodaeti stlsulates the prod»et<oB of cash 
crops, proees8f»«! ladMiitriei aad helps the fpfepratfeB of ladastrU! 
ead «rbaa ecoBO«!es. tt alss provide «*nr1calt«ra! worit^-rs 9 wider 
twnm of coaawwitloo *jo©ds, ralseii their level ef waats tad eacottrapes 
<ireater prodaetlve efforts throtj<jh the ^eni^ratloa of ae eff icient 
factor nmrket within agrlctfltttral sector. Industrial growth creates 
productive aos-afirlealtiirel eispleymint opportasltlps aad sl^ sorbs the 
reduadest labour fore© fro® aprlealture. I f thf Bp«>#d of diversloa 
rewilns fast. It creates labottr scarcity 9tii raises farm wages. Those 
who stay o« farae here to lacrease orodtietlvlty to just i fy hipher 
"• IB » 
watltt. Tkis vsually laerMtas tlia §!«• of far» aa<l ttia capital»lal»d«r 
ratte. ladastrtal-arbaa tfavalopisaat also eraatat latalltetaal aavtr^a-
siaat wfcfcb aot oaly prevfdat fatoarabla elfiMta far a«traprea«ttr<al 
elatt bat alaa balps fa tlia axpaattM of ««w sirl iu* eapftal fonia-
tfoa asd taehateal laaoratioa. 
fadattrfal davalapa«at ts a aaeassary eaadltlon far a9rle«l> 
tura) raforei aad fe t^rovanaat b«eaeis« ekaaifeal fartIHsears, farm 
sMiehlaarjF and otli«»r instrtmeats, aaeassary for medara famfae, bav» 
to ba tttpplfad bf Modari) ladastry. B«t fadustrfal daralapoiMt Is »«it 
a safffelflflt aoadttloa for agrteultural refAras baeauta tadastrlal 
daval»pit«Bt aloae eaaaot ssffleleatly ladtt«a agrlealtaral rafoiwt aad 
Inprovaoant. Oibar eaadUloas sitck as lan^rofataaatt la traasoort, 
eoasolfdatfoa of f«mt, l a ^ l r«fft}l8tlons relatlni? te the radlstrf-
batlea af land ate. kava to N» adraaead stnialtaNaously. **Hlstorle8ll)p 
It bas baaa sfedwa tb»t aeaa^ tka blgbly fadastrfallsad eoaatrfas, thosa 
arbleh bava a hlgfe«r dagraa of taaebaaisatinn fa a^rleslttira are also 
thoaa whieb bsva a greater sf«e of far*. Of tbfs ^t^np «a aay neatloa 
tba lialtad ^tata*. Aaatralla, Great Britain Bnti Soviet Russia. la 
tbeac eoaatrlaa, ladastrla! davalop^eat b«s eoatrfbated grimily to 
sgrtewltairal oK^daralzatliie. But otber aa«esfary eoadftlons for large* 
teale aad selentlfle farata^ should also be reeo^alaad." lattltutloaal 
obstaelea to larfe>seale ttrming In aaw eoaatries like Australia aad 
i%iltad States bare been smaller than thme la old comtrles. Tba system 
1 Cbaaf, t'al-kaag, A^rleulture aad laduatrlallxatHa CMassaebasattt 
liarrard, lP¥f), p, 2^, 
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of {>rlao<ie4ilture aed the t^elos-ire l^ovammt in Graat f^ftafa have 
ba98 f l^al f leaat la atlaalatlsfi a^rienltural rafom. Sovl«t Brjfgla 
eoeild attabHsl! f ta te aad coDitetlve fariiS baeaasa ravolntlaa ra»ov«d 
a t l tl»« ohataelet to farva raorffaaisatloa. Qs the otker ttaad ttiara 
ara aevaral lodastrfalfsed eoaatrli^a such as -lapaa. Oaraaay* Fraaea 
and i^ alqifiMs who l>ave tastltittfona) rastrletlaaa fa eoeiolfdattoa aad 
farm rad^strlbutloa. i^eme they Itave glvm •«>¥« anpltatft aver eliawteal 
f t r t f l t z e r a , pieatfeidM aad trap ratattoa tkaa larga aeala oaekaalta-
t l aa . 
AGfflCOITilRAt aiiraa'*^*-^^! uaPS Agrlealtitral davalOf)@«at a1«o 
Iialps ladttstrfal advancaneat la 
i^ay wayt. I t aarvea as a lever fnr develoomest fa oti^er sectors. 
Tbe wbole psilse of eatsierefal aad saeaetary aperatlnns ft affected by 
tktt beatlaQS of ttte a^rt«!i)tural heart. te less-develOfted eo<iatrtes. 
stapiatioa of agr lct l tare has been the a«Jor cause of dee«)<fratf<>B la 
the ^aee <^f eeeeaiBle ac t iv i ty . H th^nm e^iaatrtea local talent Is 
available la pleaty, and tberefore, given prober t r i a l , agrlettlturat 
development Is ea8l«»r to aebleve without irataUlan mmh f«rela« 
exeban^. foereased agrlealtaral ureditetlvfty Imvers eosts of nro-
dw<!tl«» of food^alns »p»d rmt satertals. %$ fo/Jd^iralns eover substaa-
t i a l portion of workers budffet, fs l l ino orlees of these coewodltles 
helf to k#ef> war^ es dnw» and cti>nse<{ueBtly keeo fbe rost of ^aniifaeturers 
low. tfils iniables tbe Industries to compete In thf laterniitlORa! 
market. va l labi l i ty of swrkets I t the most Isariortsat coadltlOR for 
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the davalopnant of laduttry. f f farafaq fneoiaei do not faereaaa, 
fadaatrlef wf l l hava exeaan tMr^pIr. "^9 daisaad for ladaatrfa) goods 
w i l l lag bahtnd whlel^ w i l l hava advarsa effaet oa tlie davalopseat 
of fnduitrfaa. Enlianeaamit ia aqriealt t i r i l fseamas, ttiarafora, ft 
aeaastary for the eraatlna of contlaaout datnand for laduttrtal ooods. 
Th@ra has to he a eartRia quaatftatlv« balaaee batwaaa tlia daoMnd far 
aad aupply of afnrleultaral eonmodttfes botb fa tbe ag^apita aad fa 
ralatfon to ttift aon-a^rfeultura) aaetor. fa a ^oiffn^ acoaomy, tba 
rola of agr icul i i ra H ^%mh wfder. 4$ daraloctmeat proeaads, aQrf-> 
ealturo aad faduttry both aro Haked fa lBput-oatr>ot arraaq»eBt. l^ a 
ardar to find thu proportfoaal eontrfbutfon of atirfeultitra to eeoaoafe 
(irowtb throagb fAartretfaattaa of the pradvctloB process we sftoald ffad 
oat tka rata of the (irowtb fa eat nut of a l l aea-a^rf cultural faetors 
aeeoaatad for by tfaa fa r t t l fsara , aqrletiltural oaeblaery aad other 
plants that pro»fda the prodaetfoa cjoods to agrfculture, i^aifdet thf», 
agrfenltaral sector also ralaasea a praporttoa of net product wlifc^ s^ 
aot eoasasad fa acirfealtEirsI sector but Is traded wttb ether sectors 
of the aeaaoaf. Tbfs bappess due to a rtse fa the net oroduct rer 
tforker fa afr feal tura. eocsbfaed wftb a low seculnr faeot^ e e last ic i ty 
of dewaad far agirfeailt«ral cfoods or tbraafjb technical protiress lavolrlag 
redact fea la the cost. la thfs ease the eoatrf button of a ^ f cult are 
fa the shape of a release of larger proportion of net product fortas 
the t)a«fs for deaand far fioods from oth^r sectors as well as froa 
ferefqin eoaatrles. A^lealtwre usually toss a asjor bearlafi uooa the 
darelopKient of ether sectors. i^t I t has to be recot^nfsed that the 
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atarftot eoatrflMitfoa of agrfettltaro If » ttrato^tc elammt of ^rewtii 
ooljr fn tlio tody tttfiot of dovolofxaoat. Qaeo qnmih oeeart wo 
obsorvo a ^oelfao ta tko chare of agrleulturo both la labour foreo 
•ad total prodaet. fftoso trootft goaoralSy laerooso producttvfty o«r 
worktT la agrlealtiiral soetor and atiaro laeroosln^ proporttea of 
Mrkotablo asrlaaltaro) aitrplat to tho oooaony. 
STttATgatC SOt^  or tyU'CMiTS liarkot eo«tr1b«tfoa of a^rteoltttro 
alio dopeads apea tfto aataro aad powor of the tradfnq portaora. ff 
ttio growtb-ladoeloQ powor of tko partaiHrt I t oroat. aarkot eoatrlba-
tloe w in alto b« •girMt aad vice vorat. It t t only to tlitt eoaaoettoa 
tbat oxportg of a^rfealtaro aisane a apoelal Ivportoaeo bocaase fa 
ttost eowtrfof a^dora oeonoote firowtb was iaftfatod by a^rfealtiiral 
oxporta. A eooatry la f t i a^rljr ita<s«a of dofolopnoet oannot prodact 
KOdora tooU of teebaoti^ Qr OVOB at btgb eott. ft bes t<i trado with 
•dvaaeed eomitrlof by prottdiag tb«m • qald pro qao. Tt eaa <to to 
by topplyloQ tbm aataral rotoarcM Mpoetally afiriealtora] prodtfott 
boeaato I t ft boro that saeb ooaatry oalojrt eoaparttlvo adfaatage' 
" H t i hardly « a»rpris« that f» the la l t fa l ttatiot of orowtb of tiaay 
protootly doroloped eoaatrlot. a0rle«ilttir« wat a oMjor soureo of oxportt 
•ad that tko rotaltiap eoanaad ovor tho rotoareos of tfco more dovol^od 
eottatrtos playod a ttrategfe rolo ta faetlttatlas »od«ra oeoaoate 
Qrnwtb.** Uorfacr o traatftory obato wboa the eeonoay wotet frov a 
1 Sottow, * . * . , The Staoet of ^eoaoale Growtb ,^ ^ . . 
Prma, H60), pp. #-4P. 
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sabtlstMca ataQo, I t aeods the aatablifllknaHt of the agrlealtaral 
seetor for leereasinq exportf aad for prodaelag Qoodi for donestte 
eoRsuoptloe. The leduatrlea 90st ta l table at thf« gtaqe are thote 
proeessfag efirteultura} raw oaterlal for doraettlc aad expert sarkets. 
H««rly ettabllsbed iadastrles eaa hardly eempete with the t lai l lar one 
ta advaaeed countries because of high cott of power, fael and teehaleal 
and managerial akf l i t . Agrtealtttral seetor hat to be developed to 
help aad provide rapid balld-ap of aoelal ov«r>heed aad aeeetaery 
eapttal for traasUloa froei primitive to oodera eeoaei^f. "Develeplag 
eeoDO{«les have ereated from their natural retooreos «ajor export ladat-
t r i e s ; and the rapid expaoslna In exports hat been used to flnanee 
the taport of capital equtpAent aad to service the for«l<|a 6t^t darla*! 
the take-off . t i l t ed States, Kesstaa aad Caoadiaa <fraln f u l f i l l e d 
this fuaetlna, %edlsh tiaiber and palp. Japanese alltt , ete. Carreatly 
Chinese exports to the Co«i«iaalst bloeV, wraad at grMt adnlnlstrative 
I 
and haaiaa eost from the a^rietfltoral seetor, play this deefslve role.** 
U Is also e l M r that the advaataQes with respert to aatitral e«dow«eets 
do aot last loea. ^» eeoaomie qrowth coatlaaed, the sdvaataoe nidtit 
recede relat ive to other sectors enfoylnti ecoeoales of seale. "Cease-
queetly, la addition to the reduetloa la weight of a^leal t t i re la the 
tot;?l otitpiit of a eoaatry, there may be as even greater redaction In 
i ts share of «iperts. Thus the sMrket coatrlhatloa of agrlcalture 
1 Kttxnets, SiE'Sil** P. S i . 
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f t Hfcaly to be larQa la tite fa^tfal itaDot of ^mtth tualasi tbe 
mtaeral reaoarees ara sufffefinally great t© »ak« si^fcaltiiral exfiorti 
lest itrategfe/' sed houad to decHae as eeo8<^(e groHtb takes bold <a 
a eoaatry. 
ifACT'l CfKTraBlfflyN Tb© tbird type of eoatrlbittfoa by a^rlealture 
to eeoaoeie (jrowtb oeears wben acirfeultiira} sector Is fa a potttloa to 
traasfer tbe retoarees to otber leetors. tbus wben afrfealture deve* 
lopt, i t readers a prodoet coetrlbattoa, wbea i t trades wttli other 
stNstors, f t aakes a sarket roatrlbutfoa and when i t traasfers tbe 
resources, i t eanses factor coat rf but ion. fieseareea transferred any 
be fa tbe shape of labour, capital or faads for ffoanefo^i Material 
developMent of tb^ eoaatry. The traasfer may be eonpulsory and can be 
at t i l t e d to provide sabsldy to ether aoa-a^fcultaral sectors of the 
«eoaday. la Jaoan *?0 per eeet of tbe reveaue of the Ceatrnl ^ r e r a -
«eflt »aa obtafeed frrm tbe lead tax fa the tf^ TOs, when t^anaa started 
fedastrfalfsatfoa asd moderafsatfon, and ft took ber forty years t?> 
brlag tbe rate dowa to tea per ceat. "Soviet llaloa also finaaced eos-
sfderable part of tsdastrfalfsation tbroufb foreeri extraetioa of surfilas 
fron aciricalture by taxatloa aad eoRftae»tff>n etc. Extraetioa of 
surplas froffl aeirfeultore for ffaaacleg of capital for^atfoa wftboyt 
iabibit inn tbe rate of growth of sp-icsiltire Is a crsicial problem of 
aodera ^owtb. 
1 ^axaets. aa«fill'« PP« 51-2. 
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The nthtiT forta of eaplta! t raai f«r I t the uat of aavlagt 
9«Berat«d la a^rteultura! scetor for ffaaneiaa of aoB-afrfaaltvral 
aaetor of th« aeoaomy. H tb«i devalopaent juroe^it the er«e<al and 
I fnf t faq factor fa rata of fsvestmaat. Th« growth procaat tkat «nta-
tafna an aggrawt* balanee betwaen laveatt«»ent and taviafs Is eoaaldarad 
to be (a, a proeaat of balaaead ^rawtk with raapoet to lavaatMaat* 
a a v l a ^ . Tf afr teal tural a«etor laalatalaa taeh a balaaec tHa eaatrf-
batioa of agrlealtore can t>« daflaad aa saatral . ^ea favaatswet la 
^raater than gavfa^ the sltuatfon fa coatfdered as dlaeoatrlbatlaQ 
will la that of aavlagt over faveataeat aa eoatrlbatlaa to aeeaeafe fprawtti. 
Agrlealtural outpat ts th9 Haafe workfsQ capttsl of a aatHa la t t t 
early phaaa of develoonent. With the d«velop«9nt of agrlcsiltJre hlc l^iar 
{RC<Mie la the rural sector la ereatad which provldea ^ore sarlnrm for 
capftal for«8tlon aad ladustrlal dav«)op««Rt. Saeh a flow of capital 
from a^rlcttUure to arbaa emtres graatly helped the iadastrlal develop-
ment of almost a l l the eoaatrlea. U Is a well kaowa fact that the 
topply of aavfaf^i fro« agrtcuHttre waa the eraelal factor la Japan't 
rapid development, and I t was thia factor thi!«t alone tapplted her wlt)« 
the aeeessarv laveatsient faada la the ear I f staqe of Industrial Isatlna. 
>^hlft of labour froa a^rlealtural to aoa-agrlcult^r* 1 sector 
fa one of the laost Itsportaat Indirect eoatrlbatfoas of aOTleoltare to 
tota l product of the ecoaoagr. Because the transfer of workers alto 
«M»aa8 a sixeable capital coatrlbattoa alace each alcirant Is of 
warkisfi a<}e and represents tone larestmeat In past tralstarv and rearlat!. 
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^tarattoa Had bema an fatarnatlonal seala la the ninetaceth aad aarljr 
twaetlatli eant^ry fran a^feu l ta ra l to rapidly davalapfaa eoantrlat. 
In tfea aarlfar ttaget of davalopment sbartagat of eapftal aad laad 
eaasa a aaatfon of tl»e labaar ferca to raisala fa efcroafe dlagaUad 
uaaeaplayotaat. lastaad of f ^ oarsons t^orfefaq hard • lartie awibar 
works balaw capacity to prod'ico tfca taea output, vary oftae btadarta^ 
aneli atbar'e af forts . This dt^rastas agrfealturat aarafaqa. ft 
aavar solves tba aaaK^ployfaaat problem; ft eiaarly aa«blas the aeeisploy* 
seat problaai to b« sbarad by a larga section of the eofftBuafty rathar 
tbaa tha brmt balaci barae by faw paopla. Baafa ft hat baee obsarved 
"that the eoaatrfet which are aiost advaaeed econasfnatly ara tha ones 
wfcfch hava Sfsalt a f r lca l tara l sectors fa ter!>ts of both the pooalatfon 
of labour employed aad tha preparttoa of faeome eareed. The l i f ted 
State's provides a clear ease of thts: daspfte her vast sfirfettltura! 
rasourees she employs only 12 per cent of her working popalatlon fn 
sgrtcttlture* and they eara aaly F per c w t of the Gross Natfoaa) 
Product . . . fn i^ aswMirk and Ayttralta the proportfoa fof labour force 
eo^leyed^ fa between 16 and 1? per cent and fn fmi ^'^land ft fs W 
per cant.** In Unfted ^ingdvm 4.1 per cent trorkfnf! popttlatfon eagaaed 
la agrfealt^re receives only 4.2 par cent of the fiross National Product. 
The percMtaoe fa i^^ urooe fs mostly between l!^  and SO wfth the exeeptfon 
of less>»dayelep0d cooatrfes such as PortagaJ, '^pafn, Ireland and %eece 
where 4d j>er cent popalatfoe fs found fa agrtealtiire. 1^8908lavfa and 
1 %Croae, <».. The tcoaomles of S«r>sfd1sfag >^orlealtare: A stably 
of British PoHcy Uondon: Ceorpe Allen, 1^6?J, r»p. t3-S4. 
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Tarkay have the hlqtieiit aimber of 67 aad 77 per ceat re«pectfvety. 
Eeoaamtr. d«velep<!i«Rt fa tke uadar-davaloped areas tf^erefore requires 
tkat tbe vast awal>er of people a l l ayed la rural areas should shift 
oat of acirfettltiire. 
i^iially low levels of eeoaomfe profiress Is Haked with a high 
proportion of eii^iloytseat la primary sector and a hl<;h level with a 
(jraatar propartloa of aoploynent la ter t iary sector. The dyaasilc 
eleoeat la the prociresslve eeeaoiay Is the r islao level of real Ineofse 
per capita aooap eonsamers. At a prowessIvplv hliih^r l«?ve! of real 
lneo«ie eoaswaer's pattern of expeadlttire chaa^es In favour nf the 
products of secondary rather than primary Industries. Coasaaers 
try to obtain the Mxlmusa adv8Bta<!e out of their speadlno throafih a 
eareftti aelectloa of the eoesaodlty-batkets which are now available 
la large qtiaatlty. tbey prefer larger proportion of services to 
eowHodltles, aad a acw deatand-sapnlv relationship Is created, ilader 
r lstaq raal income the e last ic i ty of daaand for food tet^ ds tn fa l l 
bat lacreases for the products of secondary and tert iary ladustrles. 
Heaee. I t Is not d i f f icu l t to observe steady shift of the workln*! 
popalatloB frurn primary to secondary aad fron secondary to tert iary 
seeters. la the Ualted States, Sweden aad the v^lted Minion eeoaimlc 
progress during the last 10 to 100 years has been followed by shifts 
la aapleyneet of the rural labour foree. ^loyment shifts la these 
eoaatrles were diverted towards the production of greater and better 
services tbaa eonniodltles. The a ^ l t l o a a l labour foree needed In the 
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fafoarad fadastrlaa »at obtaiaad frtw ti>« ap-lealt jral taetor la 
Jfcltad Magdoei alaea IP41« la Stradea tlaee 1P76-P0 and la ttea ihH«6 
Statoa alaea !<310. THe df¥ariitoa of tha laereaala^i popalatfoa from 
pr iMry to aacondary and froa seeoadary to t«rt iary aaetora In tfioaa 
eoaatrfas too has b«en In rasponsa to tha changing and laeraatlnf? daoand 
of the eoaawiinQ pepalatloa. Tlia above tread Is elaarly visible from 
the followfnfi table: 
T48i.£ - T 
gfigyil »l?if i»i i ^f J^gnwiHif. IP20 i<^  15a?. 
Caaa«a*A( i r lea! - l" ' r ' ^ i - , . , . ItarlBfl €1 port e •« . «« _ r * r i . - , 
Yaar i tara l ^ - t . . . t'""«"«#Macliaal.fcS«.aal-t^'"^»^»'*'-«^^«''*«»^ 
• ^namaq , • eal > aatloa I » * ' * * # 
IPSO 71.0 0.4 0.3 12.2 - 2.5 12.P 
IPSO 70.4 0.4 0,^ 13.3 - 3.1 12.6 
1P40 W.h 0.4 0,3 14.6 - 3.P 12.3 
leCO 64.S 0.3 1.2 16.4 - 5.4 12.3 
1660 m.7 0.5 1.6 IP.4 - 7.4 12.4 
1070 53.4 0.4 1.4 21.2 - 10.4 13.1 
imo 4Q.4 0.6 1.7 22.1 4,S 7,9 12.R Q.P 
imo 42.6 O.P 1.9 23.7 6.0 R.« 14.3 2.0 
1900 37.6 0.7 2.4 24.l» 6.7 10.6 14.P 2.5 
1910 31.0 0.6 2.6 2P.S 7.1 9.7 15.9 4.6 
1920 27.0 0.6 2.6 30.3 7.3 10.0 14.P 7.3 
1930 21,4 0.5 2.0 2ft.9 7.9 12.8 IP.6 P.2 
s«M«cg: ^ .a . OJala, A^rletilture and ficeaoalc f*ro<ira«« (Londontf>Kford, 
1952), p. m. 
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1%e above table and the adfefalaf ^rapb reveal tl^ai durlag %ht 
latt 110 jreart the eoftley^ent fa aqrleultoral sector In tke '.^.A. ease 
dena frets 71.^ i»er eeat to 21.4 per eeat while fa tnaaufaettirlaq, faeelia-
•feal aad service sectors H increased from 12.2 asd \7.f per eeat to 
2^.^ snd IP.6 per eeat respectively. Even darfog tbe last f»l years 
beglaafag rr«w 1*^ 0 ssipleiwient of gafafal workers lo trans(»ort aad 
eesMaaieatloa. trade and clerical fobs rose fron 4.2,h,P aad 0.6 per cent 
to 7.9, 12.B aad fi.V per eeat resDcetlvely. Tkere was eoaparatlvely 
Mt t le ebaage la the eapleament positions of forestry, ffshlnft and 
Mlnlag seetors. Sintisr teadmey can also be observed la %eden wh^ eh 
Is sbowR by the followlaq table anti the above meatleoed (jranh: 
TABl£ - 2 
Un thoasaad) 
I Total * A^irarlaa i Per eeat of aora-



























































•/.OFAGRICULTURAL WORKERS IN U.S.A. 
FROM1820J930 
1820 18A0 1860 1880 BOO 1920 1930 
AGRICULTURE'S SHARE IN U.S.A. TOTAL 
INCOME 1799J93B 
1809 1829 18A9 1869 WB 1898 1938 
"/.OFAGRICULTURAL WORKER IN SWEDEN 
FROM 1861-1930 
1861-65 1875 188518951905 19151930 
AGRICULTURE'S S H A R E IN SWEDEN TOTAL 
INCOME 1861_ 1930 
1861J5518751885 1895 1905 1915 1930 
"/.OF AGRICULTURAL WORKERS IN U.K. 










18 A1 1861 18 81 1891 1911 1931 
AGRICULTURE'S SHARE IN U.K. TOTAL 
INCOME 1688_ 1943 
1688 1876 1893 1910 1922 193A 1943 
•c 
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The above table alto tbowt a deeltalii^ trwd la the rMral 
pepalattoa of Swedes fToiw 74.3 tf* 41.2 per eeat darlaf tlie spaa of 
aboat 70 jreart oaly. C»r«il Britain i t alto aot lamaae frttm tke 
above tendeaey beeauae slallar treads are found la tbe rural peftala-
t<oa of r«reat Britain too irbleb kave beea revealed by the fellevlag 
table: 
TAfllii - 3 
EjjcfiffllMi-JltJUrJfeitltiuiiLlli^ 
(rereeattget) 
,.._„-lAgrleBltaret i y.., . f * • 4 1 1 



















































































Tha above tabla thm% tb^t tda w^rtrtag fovea la aorfeultare 
and e l l f^d sector daeltaed from 22.7 to 6.4 par e^nt whfla nareen-
ta^as la traasport. eommaree and carviee sectors rosa from 2.6 , 6.6 
and 32.6 to *^.2. 16.7 and 4^.7 ras^aetlveljr. Varlatloss In t^bltad 
KlBGidom's ffilnlnp and maao fact tiring soetors remainmf ae{|)l«?lbla. ft 
Is thus etaar ti<s»t as "a society ^ t * rtefeor, i ts daciand etiaafias. 
Baeatisa daaaad cHsafias, tke ralat lve fRoortaaee of tha oeeapatlons 
sapoljrtnti tfcasa demaads tatist also ebaaga." 
I* a pTOfrastlva mttmmnf tha i^roportloaate coatTibtttion of 
agriculture to astional orodtict also steadily dacllati*. Tt daellaes 
la relation to I ts orooortlonate coatrlbMtfoR with refereace to the 
brMdeaIno flow of services aed eoaiMM!itl«s. fn prln^ry food orn. 
duclag eoaatrlffS ft Is t»??» opw,itlos» of fjctqeVs law la t^ »e national 
budget ths(t brlR<7s aboat the above situation. Te t%ilted Kleqdom as 
la the tJilted States and %edeR, eeenomle prooress has been aeeeaipaalod 
by a dialalshinc; nti^rn of agrlcalture fa aatiooal pool wfifeb fs 
revealed from tbe Table 4. 
tbe table and ttee adjolalac? ^trar* reveal that tbe coatrlba-
tloa of afrleti lture to total eeoaosle welfare fa the tlsfted KlaodOM 
f e l l from 46.*J per eeat la J6l*fi to ^.\ per esat ia W4S. Total share 
of egriealture duriag tbis period iaereased from t 60 a l lHoa to £ I ^ 
I i^etbam, ti.K., Tbe Kcoao«lc i^ekfiround to ^tnrlcaltwral i'olley 
(Caerttrldqe: Ualverslty Press, 1*^60), o. 27. 
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TA»rA - 4 
1^4^ la CoanarfaoB mth 16W At Coaataat l^ rti^ aa 
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smmC&t Of a la , E.is!.. sa.tiJL*. p. 66. 
a U U o a only as against tbls tha total walfara nf tha wrtinle aatfon rosa 
fr«M8 « 1?? o l l l fon trt * 4,071 0IIHOO wlilch tkows that the ralat lva 
fliav« of Boa>8^{<!;;iItMral saetor roaalnetl aora dcwalRaat ttiaa that of 
atjflcaJt>jr«. '^ifflflarty th« c<iBtr!b»tloa of agrlcultart aUo dacHaed 
in tke lUiUad Statatt too, which f t ravaalad by tka tabia t aad tha 
abova meutinnBd oraph. 
Tbe table !^  shows that tha eoatrfbuttoB of ac^rlenltiira In the 
to ta l Kelfara «f the ilnltad stttas daellaad fr».i» 4> f»er caot to 11 
per caat darlnii the course of 13" yaers only. Though afrrlealture's 
" ^ -
TArsli - B 
S'evlod 
-^^„. . ^ 
Average of 
17«^ I IPO^ 
leoe f. 1P|0 
lf>l<> f lf»20 
I f W * 1P?9 
IPJW t 1R4<? 
IP 4^ 1 |pr*> 
iPE j^ f mm 
1P6^ 1 1P7^ 
f In 
t Total Beoaemle 
« 
_ ! „ . . 
{>eetde Averages 
wm f if7e 
1«7<> I IPW 
lf*R<? f !!«)« 
}m*i i \fm 
i^m t 191?^  
|<5|e ( 1^ 21^  
lOJO f Jl)^ 























































share in absolute ter«s laereased fro^ $ 467 !!alllina in IPfP to 
^ f«,031 nl l l ioB in W^ yet agalBSt this the total welfare of the 
eoaatry laereased qaite substaatlally from $ I.ISO million to 5 71,00? million 
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1W»1 ( S 
1PB6 f <?0 
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1^6 f 10 
1^1! f IS 
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W2I t B 
l<?26 f 30 
fa_M6l-5 Pticfti . 
Cootrlhittfoii 












































SOKCK: I b i d . , p. 45 . 
T|»« ftbov« t«bl«> tkows t M t tliott0« tk« tota l welfare ttf the 
aatfofi rose from Krenor 670 RilUloa la 1 ^ ^ to Kreaer 3,2?*^ latllloa 
in 1930 yet the tfcare ef agrlealture to total eeeaomte welfare eane 
dona fr«»m 41 ner cwt fa lP6f> to 17 per eeat In 1*>30. 
For tkose cfiaatrHs who have passed tl'roagh the hl«t©rfc«l 
process of fivolutfsn from afr fcal taral to Indastrla! economy, agrlcal-
tare ao «ore rafsalaed the Qoveraing fsetor la eeoai^le progress. Techao-
lo<;!lea] lanttvatlon helped theis ts ebtala laereased fam sttnply with a 
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fd l l fnc t f j rapor t fw nt rete^rees In lebotir »od e s o f t t l . Teelfnieal 
progrees in thme coaotr te* denretsed th** t f r l e a l t a r s l pr!e«« hjr 
fnereiisfflg agr1e»l tara! i^rodaets fester tl isn f n d a s t r l i l eooeiMt t le t . 
im iNeome-elet t fe l ty t^t foari aeeei^«ef«>d hy tser««se<l e f r l e u l t ^ r e t 
pr«>tfact<"r*tj ier»e«l the ter»»s ©f trade in fafe>«r st ledt istry. 
«ii$»»*tf;;K feKfSiCT '¥ neell0la<;i la»orta«c® t*f aor leu l ta re *B S 
nroc i r^s lve eedNmsy re f lec ts tfe# ^«wtfe o f 
I n d e t l r t e l t s t t f o s . I B tfee procetf of trauffwrewtian I t^reved teeftaleal 
i f e f l l fe the f i e l d o f « ( | r le ' i l l« re ustmDjr i jravfde* a fie«et«try edad<tfr>n 
for the 9eiieratt#n nf ^rtmth. Immwmi t ^o ls iifs»? teet^raltjae* ra ise 
t o t e l at we l l aa per capi ta nwtpni la tfee f^ttm, Imser tlHe cost «f 
|)re#Het{9i! aa^ provide ^urekaalari poHer la tfce hand* «»f people. H <§ 
the iacres ied f«wd aaivply at law pr ice that ??r<^»l«'ef m*p^ d i e t , redsice* 
de^tl : ra te a»d releasea labour fsrce f»r t^e ormloctloa f»f eo«a(?!Ot'ftl»»s 
and servleec. ^^arplus laeiw© leercAtes ssar^iisal rsroriwsity f*? save nmf 
leads to I s r ^ r !nreit"»est la «ocl»J 9mi I f t d t s t r f a ! cs fu l ta l , iaroer 
lavettmeets ra ise the e f f le ieacy of 8|rt<«alt«re aed laerease the sunply 
o f feed f a t t e r t^^n mpu\9ti»m* t edus t r l s ! sector creates » f )ul i 
e f fec t fer fhe abterpt lon o f ru ra l pep^latl'^ts f r *« the lo»« ?i8ld a o r l -
e a l t a r a l to l ! l # paid Indu t t r l aJ sector. fa tl-e prel l f l j luary stage 
tsuprsly o f farm eatpsit is the § laole esest Isf^^rtant f ae tw that centrols 
thtt greMith of p»^vilef?«tj aed aec*t>ttl»tlop of cay t l ts l . "^JatlJ a httaffrc^f 
years a^o, the flaetaat«o«» l« tts?» anntta) «»'Jt«»i»t frt^m ^SrltltH far?9« 
do^laatect «n«t «ther trends If* t»sp ecowe«sy; tt^e course «f forel9« t r^de, 
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tlie voluae of ladustrlal ea^Ioyment, the sale of text i les , ttee marrlaf^e 
rate, a l l reflected the eeonoiafc results of bad or good harvests." 
Ta aev areas with high land>mao ra t fo , di«»lnlshf»i!| retaras la 
agriculture provided stimulus to aaatifaeturlna beea i^se taeh aetlvlt les 
were relat ively more prof i table. >»ce Industrialisation got aader 
way per captta Income Instead of reartifalRg a cause, h^mn to rise as 
a result of Industrial isatloe. CoapItMeBtary Industries developed 
and econoflilc growth beeatae a eunalatlve process. I t mnved In aeeordaace 
with the arlthsetle of compoand Interest and gathered force due to I ts 
own Internal sjosjontua. ^m opportualtles for plotigh-back Into pro-
ductive channels changed the structure of production and caused the 
shift from prisary to secondary and ter t iary employments. ft ^^9t through 
this process that Argentine sad Atistralla achieved their ecoaofflle 
orogress. 
Tf prod$iet1v1ty in agrlcalture increases rapidly. Inelasticity 
of deraend for basic food depresses th© prlcf^s. ParadoxicalIv enoycirh, 
therefore, an Increase la the prodiicttoR of acrrlcultare eatrses prooor-
tlottate decrease In the n<«iber of farmers. The eontlnaois r ise of 
productivity In a<|r1eulture, withoat which labour from agrlculttire cannot 
be diverted, thus emerges as a basic condition of profjress In t»»e eceaomy. 
the process or spiral of econo»n1r develepacnt fifoes on ascendlno and 
1 iiostow, W.W., British iicoBoay of the Nineteenth Ceatary, 
O .UJ" . : i^4P), pp. m'f'2. 
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growth of sMoedery and tert iary asployments becomes s eaufe rather 
than a conteqiiwtee «f Increased fncoise In the prfwary sector. Tf a 
eoaetry Is S'jfflelently advapced In techaoiooy rery l i t t l e labour force 
of the eotiatry ! • fteede<J to provide ontlawi diet to the people, "laves-
t lgatlon of the productivity per head of the primary Industries of 
different cowtrles shows that on the has Is of each country's average 
oato«t per head 1w the orlwary Industries. New isealand wo«1d oeeupy 
oaJy § .1 ner cent of her labour force for supolylaq Its wit ire popalattea 
witli « scient i f ical ly arrived at opflaum diet , ^jstralfa weald oeeapy 
«.7 per cent of her labour force and that U India and Qilaa the 8ttaiB> 
fsemt of the optimum at the present per eaplta oatpyt would reqaire wore 
than their entire labour force In each case. "^ Ijat these countries have 
an Industrial population shows that food eonsun^tlon Is below the optinim, 
while the excess In the '.mre prosperous eountrtes shows conswaptlon above 
the opttaum or export of the surplus. Tt Is the release of isan>power 
from agriculture which noes wlti; the growth of secondary and tert iary 
«1 
eaployments with hlqher per capita output. 
"^ose eeuBtrles which have low laadHsae rat io and sta^ant acprl-
ci i l tural sector are In the process of retrofresslon, tn these crowded 
areas scanttaefi! of food which results fro^ dfalnlshtnq returns In a f r t -
ealture. tends to orevent Industrial isation. s^ressure of population 
against land in such pr ia t t lve countries Is so fireat that !<iar(flna1 
1 Loknathan, t ' .S. , "'Iccatuif loaal i^'lannlofj" < .astern fieonealst. 
July l « « ) . p . 265. 
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p reduc t l v i t y of the family fairai^faolders is js ract lca l ly sero. Fani 
supply Inereaset less rab id ly thaw deaiind rest i l t lBo Into h^tft pr leet 
for farm products. Kapid Increase !» p'jpBl8tl?»a aeecKiipaRled by slow 
r i s e in ag r i cu l t u ra l p rodaet lv l t y turn the terms of trade In fato;ir of 
ag r f cu l t t i r e . Primary sector obtains larger share of th© slewly lacreas-
IBC? lBe<^e. ft«e to hlfther food and rm tqaterfals prices withdrawal of 
labour from a^r le f t l iu re do*?8 not take place. ^ thn contrary nwre 
ttM ^ore men take to a<|rlcaltt jre beeaase mnre m«in In these ehanqed eon« 
dl t loBS can be supported by hicsb nrlcesi. S^eople ceatlasie to stIcSf l o land 
ra ther than move t f l f ac to r ies . "^ l^ace »n ovensfselialon «a |o r l t y Is eec^fed 
Sf! 3| |r lcu!t»rd« rery l i t t l e Is l e f t to s e l l . ^ost of the food supply 
Is kept back for !>er$on»l coastRaptlon. Peasantry Has a very l i t t l e 
purehas^aq poorer to bay the aoe -a^ l ca l t t t r a l ffoods. lost nf thmt l i ve 
around subsistence level and hence do not cons t i tu te aw act ive marlret 
fi?r maaafectured cos*sodltles. - I th food scarc i t y le the aarket no body 
t r i e s to fake the risfe o f g iv ino ao acjr lcal ture f«r tl»e safce of takinq 
to («!aoyfaeturlti0. **'^, a dense agrarian ecoeomy f inds I t s e l f la a 
v ic ious c i r c l e , i jeaslty of populetton o»^  land can he decreased only I f 
a qood proport ion of the people take to (i^aaafaeturlRq. But they cannot 
ta^e to maBufactarlnrs becaase o f thp fact o f t h i s very densi ty . Those 
who do so w i l l be able to oet food supplies wi th d i f f i c u l t y aad there 
y f i n be few purchasers of the products they ^^aaufacture. No nrograwme 
of I ndus t r i a l i sa t i on In a denaely-populated country l l l te fnd la , can, 
I 
there fo re , be s u f f i c i e n t l y fa r reachlnc! unless t h i s c i r c l e Is broken." 
1 *>lag*, Chairan. Ind ia 's Poverty and I ts solution ( l ^ b a y : Asia, 
\^m>, p. ?6\. 
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' ' ' ' " " bi»f,w#eii the resources devoted respect ively 
tn 8 ' i r l cu l ta re anrt to raaBtifsPt^irlK ^ H fi s t t t e r of considerable IssDortaBce. 
-nder-«ievel^e«J eooatrlps mvlttn i ^ the^r Itwltec? re-^o^ree* »re factnt? 
»*"*' dUet^aa «!HJthf»r er.on^'tH irrrrsth «hn.-ld f'e I n i t i a t e d ^y devolofM«ent 
0» 8 r l f d l t - s re f?r hy f n d j s t r y . Tt U esiy to «»y that t ' e annwer l ies 
I B avtimim nol«t ?"'f atfftistnpsit betweei- scirlcult?fre end fndustrv or Irs 
H?«» 9rT»nnir'i«»<if s .^'f the prnoortlRi*is In R-ich » «<8y thn? neither by rserglfsal 
.'Tif^v^ents oor ty aafor structt»r»! chaifp^s cnp thenat lotml IRC*}'^*' he 
fncres^ed. fWt !>'= nracf i»"e t.r((,» aclileveweot '-if nurh series of Dointf 
8nT!ro3«r*"iiHi halsRfe Is very d l f f l c t i l i . Recently I t hm f^ een sdvocatecf 
ttsat unrff-rdevelo-'ef^ faanfria-? sh^uliJ tu i l ld -i?^  capita? ?snd ensure sceele" 
rat»»d lnve«ter«!'inf In bslsnce wltl^ slmiiHaee^'^^ develor»^«»«t of »f»r lra!t«rst 
sector . There H n'f qs»estlf>n fss t« whetl-er Heveiosv^ertt should nroceed 
thro:;'i» Irciustr!a ^Hs* l;)« or ttirfi-.n* th<* 1sTjnrE>v«»mt-»nt In 8*jr lcalt yre. 
i''Mh those sect^^rs 'ii'jst raS^RtrJn ««>-,-ir> fe-lsd of hsl<ince %'Hh n?ie ee i t^er . 
uoHi -..(jst f i f u r e larciely tw (ifly ^evelow^sent ^^rnnra^'-ift arid both must be 
f^ursued to avofd sectoral dfsequf l i b r l a . ^f cmit*e 1« countries tl»at 
are short of JabO'ir tf*? waj' to <Rd; istr la l lsat lot i l ies •ttro'foh the 
Isanrovt^ient of B*|r lc i i1t j re; whi le In th»i«?e cnantr l* '* that have tinfsvour-
able Jsnd/mon r « t l ^ , tbp «}ay t^* t^e lianroviment nf arnrlcalt JT© l l e t n » r i l ^ 
I 
through t^e c?©velopts*>.it ef :3a«i<iriicturlnn indust ry . "^e c r i t e r i o n of 
I Sieport by e gro'ir o f experts aonolnted hy the •-•ecret»ry-'*'eBerR? 
of !nlte<f ?8tleRs, M«»sureg pfjr the »iCf>Be»ilr OeveJonrsent o^ 
nrter-develooetl t ioontries »'.?«. : New to r i * . 1*^1 >, n. S^. 
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balance I t df f f fca l t to put into nractiee f>artleularljr fer these 
eeaatrfes which »rf? seelrlafi to laaaeh rathixr than t*» atntafa eeaae^te 
pro'ireas. The prlae{|f)a1 of balaaee fa sost llicely to spread tt^e 
tnveftmeefs »o thfaly t*!»f they a^ay be eteu below the eracia! ataffliaai 
f» seteral directteaf. la the Hc^t of tlie p8«t favestttieiit daefstma 
In these eeuatrfeit uabal«»ae«d fatreatmeat pel ley way be aeadad ta eorrect 
the exfstfaq ItsbalaBce. 
C<ifiafdarfB@ the aeeeasfty of ebotea with r e ^ r d te their i»d§-
®«jBt aa to the relat ive ae^hasla whleh a(|r!ealtaral tave»t«iient aheald 
raeetve, eeeaomlsts have fa l lwi fat© two (froapa. KIrat wroap laelad^i 
those >e.«5., A.a. iCahn, laeob Waar aad Coale aad Heereri aHho arfue 
that affarta to laerease food aapply ahoald reeeive top pr ior i ty beeatise 
of the hlQh daaAad aad orMt aeed for addftleaal food or because the 
hiabett oArglaal productivity of capital lies la a^rleailttira. Coale 
aad Hoover elatfli that la ladla atnrlealt^ral develotmeat Is a pre>reqalaite 
to the saeeaasful developaent of the iK^ole eeoaoflqr. ta their apialoa 
I t Is more l ikely to be a eaaa of andcal taral grotith I ln l t l aq aea-
agrlcalttiral thaa vice veraa. fa the aeeaad <|roap are eeeaoiilsts such 
aa Albert Htraehnaa. LeIbMStela aad fii1(}Qtna etc; who raeofalae the aeed 
for Ineraaala^ the aorlealtarel pradaetlvlty bat eeaelade that I t eaa be 
1 l-elbeastein* iK, «:«oaoaile BaeM«ard8ess aad ^^eaemle Growth 
i^m Vork: Joha i*lley, l«957), pp. 261-2. 
2 Coale. A..1. i ikj^ar f^. Keovar. "epulatloa C^ rowth aad :^«oaoit{e 
Oevelopaeat ta law-taeofse Cemtrles: A Cast Study of tadla's 
Prosoeets <New Hr»(^: Trlaeetoa tJhIverslty Preaa, I^EP>, 
pp. 120, im. 
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aeeoi^iltthad oaly by givfa^ a tap priority to a ' M Q f^asli' ladastrlalU 
satlon pregraone. fboti? who a a t l ^ praeadeaea to fadattrlallaatloa to 
9aa«rat« ^rewtlt,ebaraeterlia afrlealtura dafleteat of Hnlrafa affaett. 
bath fonrnrd and ttaelward. All prlsarf produett aeldon fiaasatf ttraag 
baekward liakagaa. forward Hakaga affaet too I t eoaiparattvaly watk 
baeaata nott of the prlviary pradaett ara ga«ar(?ny eoatmrad altbar fa 
tba danastle or foral§a narliatt. Agrlealtttra, la tbatr aolatoa, tbat 
fat i t to provide direet stiAnlttt to tb« tettlag ap of aa» productloa 
llaat threap tkate affaett. t t i ^ fortbar elaln that tiaee taeoaa 
alattfelty of damad for isaattfaetarad 6»amodUlat I t (trMtar tbaa aalty; 
isdattrfalltatloa tend to bava praaaaaead affaet anieb ^aatar tbaa agrl-
eultara* aa tba rata of ^rowtb of par capita prodaet at wall at total 
•alfara of tba W9»tmf. iSadara cirawYb oodalt of «ad«r*davalopad eeimtrlet 
attaaa lavattnaat la batle Itay taduttrfat aad eapUal ^odt profeett at 
tba ttrttagle dataralaMt of (n^ -owtb. Tadla'a Saeoad Plan aeeaptad tba 
ttmtafff of laibaleBee advoeatlag rapid aad balaacad davalOfMH^ nt as a 
eoBtaqaaaca of tbe eraatlon of a ebala of la^alaneat. 
Aaoaftt tba polatt of vlaw of tbata tvo ^nnipt of aeoaonlttt 
tacoad 9roap*t opfafaa I t valaarabla aapaelally wbaa It I t aee^tad •§ 
tba bat It for tbort-rtia aeoao«i1e davalop«aat of lats-devalopad araat. 
Ib i t tebool of tbouqbt ovar lookt tb« t in** ratottreot aad ttruetura of 
tba latt-prlvllagcd ae<Mo«^  aad oadar-aatitAtat tba potantlalltlet of 
agrlealtara la briaginq abeat traatforaatloa of ibe eeoaosty. Bf doing 
to, tbair eoaelasloat almott a«oaat to laylac! tbat tba way for aa aadar-
«• 3P •• 
devcleped coaatrjr to beeone develened I t to beeoae davelaped. Similarly 
thoae iiiia belf«v« in balaaeed anf>reaeh or tlnultaaeetii developnent of 
both iaetera bat with aaphatfa on capital latentfve projeetc alao ferret 
the exfflting lotfMilaaee of theae eeeso«l«i. Afirlealtttre In tueh art«f 
haa to be aeeepted at a najor obfeetlve of every develepnest nottf.y 
beeaiiae I t coaatftutea the RHijer eeaaamer }^oeds aeetor. and Ufa the 
laveatlble aarplus of this aeetor that aleae eaa aet the pace for ladaa-
t r f a l developneat. Generation of aurplua demaada that agrleultural 
producttvlty aheald iaereaae faater aad fat ter whieh w i l l aot oaly 
laereaae and aoataia the rate of proqreat b»t alto releaae the turplut 
labottr force for capital forwtloR. 
CONCUJSION 
To revleiw the »«in eonelaaloat of this chapter, the follonrtaQ 
pel eta may be brought to If ^ t : 
Bole of agriculture at a growth atlwalaat I t a setter of eonal-
derable iaportaaee etoeelally for thoae eoantriea whote agrlealtnre hat 
reaehed aeae tort of qaatt>eqalHbrieBi at low levelt of prodaetlvfty. 
In «»eh eceaenles agriculture ahottld eentt l tute a bargain tector aad 
ttutt be tat igied the role of priaMi wover In the la l t la t lon of ^owth. 
Through product, factor and market contributlena egrfculture can certainly 
atftnulate growth and tncreaae the pace of deveIop«eat. Hence T am en the 
firm foetinga I f T nalataln that In a le t t developed country I f an ec9> 
ncMfileally viable develepaeet progranme ia to everge, at leatt In the 
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•kort m a , lar9*-soaI« taduatrtaltsatloa ahoald aot oreeedo bat follow 
en at boat weompmtf agrieultural ravolatloa. 
fcATI-'lNALK W CBf^ Td s|*;aU?»fSa VfS-A-VI:^-' A6ltfCUtTUR& 
TN the preeedfs^ elitoter T « • • iminly t.»ntiVn«4 wttli %\^% 
•09r9<l8tlve, t t rue tar t l and i«taniatf9»«! role of aqrteultara to 
sttaulats ^<iNth. U was eoaeludad that for aa eeoaemlcally vtabla 
d«vel99i»ent profraitme In att<i«r«-dev«loped ee«Btrf«f afrlealtisra a«at 
90? the top prforfty ta ttia d«v«lapn(«Rt atrat«<|l«$ fer qafta a laati 
time. TQ Justify tills eoaelttsloa. the presant el«apter CKaalaat tka 
ratlonala of growth aaelisafsei of s«»a eoaatrfM lacladlatl ^adla, la 
t iteir early ttaa«s of devalepmwit, vls«a«vfs agrleultare. 
The role of afrfeultare fa eeenofflle developismt ts sot a 
{aeekasleal fmet loa. I t depends ttpoD the s ta^s of a aatloe's eeonemfe 
history la trikfeli I t ffads I tse l f and varies aeeordta^ to the rate of 
transfor»atfoa of the eoaatry. The re lat ive i»pArtaaee which aatleaa! 
policies give to agrtenltiire and the speelal foras which sa«h poMcle* 
sequire must, therefore, ehaafje aeeordinQly. Henee to exaffllae the 
eoetrltiatlofl of aorlealture In Western eeoaofile develep®eiit dorlag 
their pre-ladnstrlal phase. I t l»eeo«<« essential to s t u ^ them eeeord" 
laq to their soclo-eeoac^te fraaework. dea»»fra!>hlr. patteras aad 
hlstorleal heritage. For conv^lenee they have heea divided late 
t fo «a|or re<7lons be^lenlaq with those which were uader-popalated and 
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aadlag wltli tboaa wbara pooalatton waa a prohlaa. Ceaatrfas like 
(laftad States. Caaada, Australia, Argentina and New Zealaad were 
relatively yoaag and eepty. Their agrlealtaral base was growth s t l -
salatiag. Tbey eeald inerease tbe rate of capital aeetiMiilation 
tbroegb the favotirable laad-«an aad capita I-labour ratios, eotlfmm 
sited faraiag and prodaetlve laal<!ratloa policy. ^rly attainment 
of independence in tbese regleas also saved then from the eoloalal 
restraints. Has from the very beginning these eouatrles were In a 
positiea to produce large food and fibre surplases and eould directly 
beaefit from Industrial revolution. In ^^fland and Western iiiarope. 
which crMt^ rapidly qrowlng narlrets for their agrleultaral products. 
•^griealtttrnl prociress was not only a Major eontrlbator to their subse-
qaent econoMie develeimeet bat was established with a Nininwi of tine, 
effort aad social hardship. 
AGRICULTauii m mrfm .ST\TK'S T now analyse the role which agrl-
eolture has played la econoalc 
growth of away nations ap to and as they noved from the take>off to 
•atarlty. United State's agriculture In the l<»tb and early l^th 
ceatary "was se«ewhat singularly tnportant In providing pre-conditions 
for take-off." It not only provided stlnulus bat "also waa laportsnt 
after the take-off point.** ^lilted States In the l^ ^Os was thinly 
1 ^ilcholls. ««.H., an., t i l , . , p. t^^ 
2 Heady. Earl 9., Agricultural Policy sJbder Econoraie nevelopraent 
tlowa: State Ualventlty, 1^62), p. pc. 
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pepalated. U hail aboat 17 nt l l foa people and nmt oredoiBleaatly 
afr feal ta iral . iip to I^SO, sixty per eeat laliear foree iMit eacpqed 
la agrtealture aad dropped below ffftjr per eent only by 1 6 ^ . ta bar 
growtb process, i fddle Coleefes wbleb were eensldered 'fraaary of 
Rortfc and sewtb', eentrlbated tbe nax1««M. Cyrentb saeret of tbete 
Colonies eaa be wiplalned witb tbe belo of 'Staple l^eory* of (nroetb. 
^Iieet and vbe«t products were t^e t^ln staples that ereeted 'snrMd 
ef fects ' and set the path of procrress of the whole eeeaowy. Ojiiportunlt? 
seetor of these Colonies was sost favearable. ?4atarel eadewwent pro> 
vided then M«elleat location. Better e l tw i te , f e r t i l e soil and 
abitadanee of land re lat ive to laboar and capi ta l , profeeted a ^ l e a l -
tural sector as one of the leadlaci sectors of the econemy. 
Tlie Inhnbltnatt of these Colonies were predoalnnnt ly «?frle»l» 
tittnl la their oat look. They had relat ively sowll holdings. varyfor« 
between 100 to 200 acres. Ciw j^ect settlements were rare. People l*ved 
apart aad aaaa^ed their farms with l i t t l e hired labour, the pronrletary 
aature of the Colonies, cheap and constantly renewable supply of ledM-
tured servants and proximity to the excellent s^-ports eneonirs^ed the 
growth of agrlctiltMrsl products. They prnduced corn ami cat t le of 
a l t hinds but wheat was the chief coenedlty and averse acre yield 
froisi wheat was htfher than what was In England. Tn the I n i t i a l stages 
agriculture served the domestic iasrkets but later on entered Intn the 
* New Yorfc. New •lersey, (P^Mtnsylvanla and l>elaware were lenown as 
Middle Colonies daring Colonial period. 
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ai^ort seetor. Iliese Celoafes emerged aad developed in reapoate to 
the demand of i^ aropean raetropolttan eeatrea. Flab, fur and \wlb%x were 
to !>e the export ataoles wbtcli ^ r « the new eeoaony the larger part of 
fta Ineosie and draw Ma-power aad caottal to exploft I t i abuadaat aattiral 
recourees. i^rope aa a market for eennodfttM, aotiree of tvpply of 
labO'jr aad capita!, aad centre of eeoaoeilc aad political loflaeace eea-
tributed soch. Agriculture waa Itaked with trade and eontequMtly a 
progrettalve eceao^y developed aroaad ataple prodaet. ^ea the deaand 
of export ataile rose supply alao Increased. The export aeetor thas 
provided lar^e Ineooe which was apeat on dose^tle and forelqa seetora. 
The ataple product had a aenerat l^act on the eeeniMiy aad 
society. It aet the oatt; of <nrowth and led to the i^oerts of aearee 
factors of productloa. The aarkets did not rersaia tied down to a 
single ataple export bat divera I float Ion took place aroaad the export 
haae. 'Spread effects' of the export sector iaflaeneed the do«iestie 
as well as external sectors. *tlaka<ie effects' eecoora^ settlenmt, 
developed transportation system and helped sabsldlary tndastrles. t^hile 
'Ineoaie effect* created denand and provided stimalus to the entire 
eeonofsy. Sioee these Indasirles were net In a position to pay for the 
lapnrts of aaaafaetared <}oods fro« &aglaBd,ne» markets were discovered 
and export aeetor was diversified. This In tarn iacreased the rate 
of <!irowth of cowaercial a^rlealture. laaberinni and shin balldinQ. Eieeause 
of diversity and better orqanlsatlon of agrlctilture, these Colonies were 
not eaa#t in staple trap. Exeept fare and lander, noat of the expert 
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of thaaa Colaalat wai a^riealtiirat. Hear was tka ekfaf ayHbal of 
tliafr trada. It fo«ad a Qood Hwrkat la tHe <^rr1bbaan aad Soniliara 
tiuroita. Mfddia Colealaa wara laataly aa^ aipad In tfca trada trfaafla. 
1%a bast known triangle wai batwami Naw Yark. F1»lladalpl)1a aad w«at 
Indiat. (tare f t ih , Imhrntt llvaatoek and provfsioei wara amfeaagad 
for ras, oMlaitaa aad t u ^ r . la tha taeaad trlae^Ia. akfpi aaad to 
take ear^a trm rtiiladalityltia aad a^w ifark wast to Janiiea, St. Kittt 
aad Eatll*ad, wiehangad oolacias and aagar for taxt i lM and rataraad 
koae. A third ^raat triangle itarted witk the ahipwant of fish, lawber 
and wheat prodaeta to %ala, Porta?*) aad the «iiiea Islands. Salt. 
fruits aad wine eeald than be takea to gaqiand aad axehanged for maa* 
faetured goods, sdifeh ware then retamed to Aiaarlea. 
These Colaai«« were Itteky in the saase that there was dewaad 
for their praduets both at bene and abroad. Wedfterraaeaa eoaatries 
were boaad to iaport food aapply ia the fom of fish, aad eereals. ^ddi> 
tioaal MrfcetB were diseavered ia Weat fadies for sapplyfaq food, lairiiter 
aad other sappHes for sa^ar. Siallarly the Soatharn Celenies too were 
daniaant, in terns of talae «f oatttat of afriealtara) prodaets, throa#i> 
oat eotaafal period aad well tato the afneteenth eeatary. Far aearlf 
two and a half ewitartes, the Soath reMitaad tied to a few export staples 
bMause the soil aad eltawte fatearad the predaetioa of tobacco, rice 
aad indigo. These eropa provided «q>ortab)e a^rlealtaral sarplas aad 
broadeeed the eamaerelal base. IJ^riag IPth eeatary Earepeaa Markets 
1 lioss, H.8.. History of the Aiaerieaa ieaaesy (Kew terk: Hnreoart. 
1^64), p. fi!. 
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for tobaeeo vrm and tobacco haeaoa ttie Ita^ortaat atanle of Vfrgfala 
aad of Marjflaad. la South Carollaa growth rata aftar 1715 faeraatad 
raipifdljr dua to plaatattoa. ladlcie aad rlea acoaony. I^at agrarian 
Seutlt too relfffd apoa ttapla erapa for Initiating growth la tfca aarljr 
itagea of davalopisent. la tbft way It c«a b« eaaelodad that farourabte 
agrlealttiral cMdltient la tba ihltad Statas ylaldad aabataatlal aeo-
Bonfe aurolua wbleh not only laprotad agrteultara aad ralaad ataadard 
of Itvlag bat alto laid tha faaadatloa for futura urbaaltatloo aad 
tadastrlalltatlon of the eoantry. 
fiOL£ or AGRfCULTORE If wa am* axaalaa tha aeonenle history of 
Caaad* tra obsarve a »el l-known faet that 
Caaadlaa aeoaonle history Is tha history of saeeasslve anploltatlon of 
varfaas aataral ratoareas. Flsharlaa first larad Eoropaani to the 
shoraa of Caaada aad than furs draw thaw Inland. Iha prodaetlon of 
tlwbar aad agrleultaral staples provided the neeessary basis for settle-
went and early aatioaheod. ft was the grain trade that sparred the 
^—t. "the anerge«e« of vHteat as Caaada't ^aat eitport ttapla of the 
early twentieth eeatary has been a nafor thMie tn the literature of 
Canadian davalopaent. "niis i t not snrprisinQ, for in the process whereby 
Canada beeane a strong trading and iadastrial nation this staple oceapies 
a central place. U Is not too naeh to say that whei»t was tha keystone 
In the arch of Canada's Nattaaal Policy. Its product ion aad tale «ide 
passible the canstraetlon of transeentinental railway aystan and the 
w 4v "• 
•xtmtfoa of polttfeal eoatrot aerost the eoatfaeat to tfta F*aeff4e." 
Til* f>«rto4 b«t«««n 1(^6 a«4 1^ 13 ma oMtt fatoaratoU far Ciaadlaa 
aeoaotaiy. Dwrlna thia parlod tfco aollla^ priea of Caaadlaa ai^aerti 
iaeraaaad by 32 par e«at wlifla traaajvirtatloB eait daer«af«4 aliatjptif. 
ixiiort aaetor dfd aot ramata tied do«ra to Ea^laad miy bat tbe aorMd 
of fadaatrlalfaatfoa aad arbaaltatftw ta fiureoe created a deaaad far 
Caaadlaa exf^ ert ataplea. I t alao provided ebean BMUBufaetared 9ood« 
for deatestle eoataRptlofl aad eaoltal for tarettawet. tbe flortb«ard 
abtft of tke froatler to tke Caaadlaa pralrfts* tbe abrialiaf eitoort 
•urplaa of flalted States aad latter'a deellaiati deaaad for fereifa 
eapftal belped bef^taels^ £«iroi»e8B fatereat la Canada. 
Ta every respect early tweetletH eeatury was tmnt favourable 
for ^Igh level prosperity la tbe Caaadlaa eeeaaisy. t>«irl»<; tbese b9rm 
periods eouatry's popttlattoa taertased drewatleally aed e^lfratloa 
eeased to be e serteua preblen. Caaada's export trade sbowed a fsvosr^ 
able treed aad provided a atreno itlwali for tl<e ef»!fft of tbe yoiiaQ 
eeeaeny. Geeadlae sebolars bave developed a eoeiprebeiisfve explaaatlon 
of tbe welUkaewe ^staple tbeory* of Caaedlan eeee»9le ctroNtb. fhH 
theory bela? tbe by-prodaet of tbe agrleeltifral suttslts, esa ^m later-
preted as the theory of eapttel fomatloa and faditftrlsl loeatlon. Tbe 
staple tbeory ewpbaalaed tbe role of world de^ MRd for reso>iree*ba«ed 
Caaadlaa prodeets aed diseoverles of resoarees aad rMoarre t««baolo<iy. 
ft stressed tbe rapidity witb mdileb resonree develepneat end ^N»er«l 
1 gaaterbroek. * .T. ( Hegb G.J.AItkm, Caoadtaa lieoaoale History 
<Tero«to t Maeatllan, 1<>6S}, p. 476. 
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ecottooile growtli proe«a<l«A baeatisa axport NKMM attraeta<l eapUal and 
popalatlaa to CamaiMt. Foratfn eapftal oovad la to §9pplmumt doaettle 
•avlngs at the taaa tl«« tontmratfea anpaadad tke laboar foree, provtd-
laa a i^roKlBQ dasMStfe aarkot and patklng I^ aek the frontlar of i«ttle« 
»ent. Tn aaaffold ways rasouree davalotisent aufipartad growtb of atbor 
aegnaatg of tbo acoaeajr and t^araby ^aaaratod a ' f t l l tat i in* oroeaat 
whith lina made Canada look le«i and lost HVa a aatlonal «inl»9 ooorttfen. 
Tlili ' m i l a q to' proeott hat »aa1f«ttad I t to l f la road^Ijr tkroa iiayt. 
In ordor of thafr hittorle l^ortanc^. H r t t , tha tn«viAB« fa t f r lenl -
tural prodtMstlvlty faeroasod tha avarafte pet capita laeoiM wlileh tapported 
the frrowth of eoatiuMer goedt ladattrlet aaeli faatar than th« goaaral 
level of batloMS aetlvlty. S«ewdljr In alijMitt a l l of Oiaada'a llaat 
of reto^ree-batad prodoetlon for iwportt. thore hat been a tendmief 
for an Inereated aaosat of proeettlsf to he performed In Canada before 
exporting It to an]r eoaatry. A^fttedljp thtt provided a ^eat ttlmttlva 
for the developiaent of proeeatlng tndattrlet. Lattly. the hfgih level 
of tavlna and alto the eapltnll formation la Canada provided ttroag Ineea-
tlvee to Invettisent «di1eb protected Canada In the advaneed ladottrlal 
sector of the world. 
tbut the ttanle prodtiet hat affected Omadlan eeoa^sy la teveral 
ways tath at effects on faetort of prodMstloa. Ineene levols, location 
of eeonotslc activity, cyclical Inatablllty and political aad loelal 
1 Cavet. R.H. f tJ.H. Helton, The Canadlaa Eeoo^v : frospeet and 
Hetrotpoet, Jart 1, pp. 52-?3. 
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ta i t f t t i t tos t . la Caaada al to we aHsenre th^t as a i!«itt«r of liiat^rfen! 
raeord, Canadtan aeoaomy t«at ehsraeterfiad by tt)e domlaaaee ef t^rf -
etiltuTft asd raral fM>p8latie» prier te Indattr fa l lcat lMi . Bat tli« 
prtaary prodaet *«etor playad a er jc la l roI« la the traaaftfei^ fro« 
agrletiltara to fadtuitrfal aeon^i^. "Hia itirplut waa eraatcd la aurleu!-
it iral aaetor aad W9 eliaeaaHf«d fato tli« »3Cf»on*dfraet«d ptimtty 
taduatrlea »hiel) attr«et«d labO'sir aod eapftal fnr tti@ d«V0!ap«ftnt of 
tha eaaatry. 
AdttClILTiKE PJ s^aANO f nm nriHsag® to aaalyts t»»p pop'-tUtmi 
ii.«r9f»« he«a»<8© afr<c>ilt»ir« 1» s t i l l Kar*o«'f bffiqast oernnat'«»«», and 
I t i c«»fttr<botf»B Rlatatf attantfoa. I f w« laofc to tf»« over-all pfarture 
of Kurooe d«rl«g 17P0 aad If^S), w« w»»ld ®bfer*e tf»at imnf *aRten? 
Ii^ ar9f>«aa eftaatrfwr eroatad tfc«<r 'talra-off' nark by aeceleratftiQ tba 
0»e« of da*©lft?»»*'nt. H^fad tteeaa revolaHwMiry talte»off i>«rf«>dfi ware 
tsasy far rwching ehaa^ CFH that fead lakaa olaea fa Stiro^e'i agrfeaHjrai 
sector ttteb as eoF^imerelallsatfoa of a^rfealtara, eHiie<i«s fa farailnt^ 
taeltalqaas and raoroaafsatioB f»f rar^l s(»e{«ity. Fareiert riiav«? f|rfief«r 
attontfoR to cath crops sisrt ^^rtrtttzatios ©f aRl<99{$ h««8!i$e ti'ey i'sd 
bfceme coascfoas of priees, c»»t« aad eoapttltfon. fiaproved tefffealqa**! 
led tft iMPttar Dtfl lzstfon 'jf t l ; * a**!!, laprovewants f» aniaal haaNiadry 
and prorlsloR of mora feed for Hvesto«lr. eiuhaBeenwfnt In sgr le i l t iral 
product<tfIty set oaly surfiaased paf^aJatioR ^owth t« k^Tn^e, bit sHn 
! tIeatAR, H., f^oaotafr Hfstary of tiarope <N«w YorltJ Harper, l ^ # ' , 
!>. 402. 
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provldad favotnrable eoadftlons for laaaehisg eeoaomle develoiMieat. 
%itf l aN>ut l^ SO tfee eentra of attraetloa In 8<irrle«lt«ral ehanqe 
was ta '^Teat (Mrttals. tiaftlaad was essi^ntfalty an agrtealtura! eoaatry 
UDta 176fi, with nmrly 77 mr eent worfclnq force efiiwcHrt la aqrleaUare. 
'^ fee teel)alque« of ealtiv3t<«iiB were pricaltlve and backward. Bwt the 
traaaforaatloa of «ld agricolture eolaeldad with Indostrla) ' evolutlnB 
aad the pletare waa entirely chanrred. Th«» period hPtw^en 176?^> and 1^ 70 
Is kn^mn sa tfse period »f Xfirsrlan t>e¥ol«tl?sn and la Tetiard<?<' ''«»lden 
•4t|e of Brltfal* afr lc«l tur^. Os»rla«i t^fg {ler'or' «^iiy str ict srsi aad 
teehaole^fesl cfeaa^ef took ptare. ^^crrlciiltural onoalatlon decHaed 
ttom 77 per ceat la 176«) to M per feet In IPU end to l?> per cent la 
If^hX. Tbe afelftf lo raral pop^ilatlon fr»a agrlctflttire to ladastrv 
helped both tbi* sectors. laduttry pot the lab^ar fcrcp wMle th*» 
agrlcalture waa relieved ef the heavy onwaare. '"oelo-eeoeosalc ewiidl-
tlOBi alao ehaa i^ed the att i tude of the leaded arlatoeraey. ft became 
prof i t fflfaded asd agrfctilture was eoeverted lBtf> a orofesslon rather 
than a were way of l lv lnq. 'discoveries of new areas provided f^rlta^n 
ebeap food aad fodder with tht re«»lt that a^jrlcttlturj'! sector ms 
tit t i l t e d for thi^ he«t noaslbJe ase. ^^m cowitrles alsp abtorbed •^rltlsls 
enigraati and provided 'safety valve' against popwlatloB pressure. f» 
I 
thia way agrarlas r*»vol*iilon, by 'irecedln*? Ifsdistrlfll revolittlon. 
1 BrlQCp t Jordan, :icoB«^*f History of s^oland tr^mftirld-ie: '']talv«»rs*tv. 
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traasfor^ed tke Brltfth eeeaowy frem tttbafttenea to eapltallat eaa. 
Thou0 It Is a faet ttiat taereased agrleMltural predaetivlty fa Eaglaad 
did not provtde «ajor source 0f loads for flaaaetnQ eai»1t»1 formtfea 
(tut ft did tsalte ta^Ataatlal eoatrfbatfea for aalf-ffaaaelag of a^rleal* 
tstral sector vilifeli eertataly belned tbe ^rewtl) rate la the i»re-take»off 
st8<j« of ?Veat Brttala. 
ARiilCLLTffit. IN €feillA?«y Ap-}ealttire's role la Gensaay's eeeaewy eaa 
be af>preelafc«d« I f I t Is realised tkat la the middle of the last eeatery 
{^maa eeoes^ im was aa afnrarlaa eeoaos^ y with a popatatloa deaslty 
of ieveaty persons per sq»are klloaeter. Her two-thirds pepalatloa 
was #«iii«9ed la afrledlture wlilel) isostly follnMed tradltloaal ways of 
living. Field arraagaeats and $y»tmm were prleiltlve. The ei^ea^fleld 
system with fatenatxttire of teattered atrlj^s was frraeral. t|ie laeie 
of f<Hlder restricted the aiaiiber of farw anfnals aad redtieed the aswaat 
of staaare. Coastaat cropplBr< with eereels for ceatarles €»ve yield ealy 
a third or a fourth of that whteh I t ^ave aader li^roved eoadltloas. 
The eltassy aad useless plows stirred the soil ealy to the defith of foar 
Inrhes with the result that a yield of <^  to 10 bushels aa aere was eoa-
stdered respeetahle. tt was durlacji the first half of the alaetetath 
ceatary that stlmaliis to agrletilttire was provided hoth by lateraal tad 
enteraal factors. The high priees «f the Mapleeale mr years eaeearaged 
laadewners to extead ealtlvatiOB. **The r«enaaas, favoared aeither la 
soli nor la elloMite, tam^t ap their deffeleneles by hard work aad by 
that SDplleatloB of seleBtlfle taethod whieh Is eharaeterlstle of the 
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people." CoBseQtteaty, after f i f t y jreeri, tfce proportf-M of rnral 
pApalatfon deellned to 2S per e«st despite the fact thst errantry's 
popalntloa darlaf the teae period had do«ihled. fadustrlal f<ev«^l'jtlon, 
throtii^ eMactes In ladat t r la l and SQrlealtural teetors, enbenced 
aatfos's purcliasfBq poHor wHle^ SKBS a fjain for aortcaltJire and vitt 
verta. Inermtft fa eoaoa^^feultara) popalatlm; exerted a pressure m 
agrlealturii l deetaad spec ia l l y food. To »eet this 1'w>rovfNi toet»nli{ue<« 
were adopted and the prodaetloa of food Inereosed a?>nr3K*(f!»»te1y Iff 
seventy per emt, 
Agrtea!t!ire*s eoatrfbuttoe fa G^Ttmny mm% not only limited t» 
tbe supply of and deaaad for pood* bat I t also released nearly tK*?oty 
mllHoa worlclaQ foree for fadastrfes and here the eost of eddratft^n of 
tbe peteatta] ci ty popalatloa. The «lfratlni!i popiilstloa brott*^n a 
sense of t h r i f t aad responsfblltty fn arban sector. The eotnblnation 
of raral trodltfons of eoasi^iptloB and the wllllaoness to Aerept mt€em 
teebalqaes was deelttve for the saeeess of Industrlalfsatloa. Tndus-
t r ies were established on SicMll far^lai^ areas which resulted Into a 
prof i table eetablnatloa between ladostrfal mala oeeao8tfj?n nnd part-tli3i!>> 
a^rlealture. Hprlcaltare also flaaaeed arban capital forwatloa sluee 
the alddle<-sfse farmers and larfe landowners Invested their savlnors In 
IndMtry . Thou^ I t Is dl f f lewlt to aeestire the valae of aprlctflture*? 
1 i'ay, Cllve* tjconoalc l^ evelopraent In Karop© <New fork: %ae<i!)l1lan, 
l«5P>. p. W4. 
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CAatrfbatfon fa aoaatary aaftt bat ft eartataly "fonwd an Inportaat 
basis for growtii and la faaaraUjr «adar>astf$>atad as ft was ratkor 
invlslbla, net spoetaeolar, and ipraad ovar a eaatMry." 
ttOSStAN AGBICULTUiE f now tara to diseuss tba iaaslaa sKMial wkieb 
had an twpatt on Indfa. t)i« ftntstan aeaaooy bafora 'Kavolutloa' ma 
also stagnating In a vfeloiis efrela of poverty. iKfQkty por eant popn-
laifon waa In bonda9a and had no tneaatfva for Is^provInQ afirlealturat 
production. I t waa Mdownd witb laadaqoata capital and poor taebaalOQy 
whleb rasttltod Into low prodnetlvlty, low toeoMt nnd lew snvlnfs. To 
^at o»t of thfs povarty-trao and to aateh up and orar taka tba aeon<Mteally 
and toehafeslly advaneod eosntrlas of tda ^^ast, tba a«w Inadarsblp followad 
an ae^ltlons Ffrtt rifa>Y«sr Flan (192f^.32). OarInQ tbls nnd tka sntoa-
q^ tent plnns tkoy ralf«d npon keawy Indnstry for fatura davalopmont of tko 
nation. iiata of saving and lavastwaat was Inerassad and aapltal davtlap-
isoat baeamn tka baekbona of aeanoRiie ooltey. Rasslao aeoaowlst Paldaan 
dasioastratad tht tkane of Soviet riannlng witk tkn kolp of tka fallowla^ 
growtl! aquation: 
t 
< « * - I ) 
1 Wfiiirandt, t l . , Agrlenltnra In £eono«fe ttavatopoMmtt Conntry 
Exparlaneas (rndami H«pai»He af Gnraany). Proeaadlngs af tka 
Tntamatlena] Confaranea of A^rlenltnml ^ononlsts (K«w York: 
%ford. W63). p. 252. 
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t^ere Y repreeents ^atloaal laeone at t ine t . Y ta f t i a l aatfoaal 
laeene In period 0 . r the propertfoa of total iaveatnaat ^elnci to 
eatefory l (lavettaeot Qoodt teetor ) , 1 - r the fnNEtloa of tatal 
tavesttaeat al located to cate^ery 3 CeoataaKirt* good* seetor), v. 
eapital oatput rat io te faveattseat teetor, v^ fa eoasaaer <rood* 
teetor aad ipy-» refers te aa exi»oaent<a1 le tfew t <1.e., 
JC la a rate at which i a f t f a l tarettneRt fc qrtming in period t ) . 
I > r . 
'2 
gives the rat io of eoaswniri' ^oods oatput to lav«stiiie«t poods oatoat 
r 
•ad , ~fp ^ , , Is iaereese la lavestaeat «poods so that 
r 
t 
represeats the Iaereese la eoasnaers* foods oatout hetweea the period 
0 aad t. M d 
( 9 ^ - U 
skoiiHi the iaereese If* the lavest«seat goods output durlof the saiae period. 
%ith the helo of the above growth eqaetloe «re eaa aaaljrse the role of 
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r la the preeetf of eeoeomie qrewth of e eeeetry. 
FeldMie fmtBtstniNl thet givee the espltal ee«efffet«et ef 
earfees teetors. allecatles-fetl© U the »ery eruelal ^eerala^ factor 
of the rate ef tavlap, lavettiieat ead n^rewth »f th© eovatry. He prwinS 
that to mtkm a rapid pregrets a net toe shoald keep the valae of r. 
(the fraetlnn of total tavmtiseat tavlea to eapitai ^ods seetor) hl^er . 
ri.s.s.B. deliberately ereated seetaiNtl dfeeqenibrit^ nmd praoreesed 
throwt^ thff above process despite her low averafie savluflr rate. Alloea-
tloa ratio laflaenees savlnq/lavest'sest aed that the growth rate. Tf 
we atiHme a tarfet ;aar||lRal rate of savfea then there Is oaljr one 
corresf)oadla(| alleeatIon-ratio which wil l easare reallsatloa. ^ e strs-
te^le ti^Hirtaaee of slloGetlan saving/1arestiaent foad betweee lnvesta«st 
prefects aad aoa-lavestment projects Is felt when we are taterested In 
the growth process over tlawt. Thas the hl#!er prooortloo of the lavest-
«eat faad qola^ to lavestment o^ods sector lacreases the isargleal rate 
of InvestinMt and growth rate while a higl! priority to constKiiers' ^ods 
sector retaniki the growth rate fa the loaf ran. thoue^ ttomedlate 
taerease of total oroduct renalas the same what ever way the lavettoient 
faad Is divided but froa the long rue point of view It woald be eotlced 
that both oargfaal rate of lavest^mt aad the long tera rate of growth 
wi l l be h l^er , the greater belag the share of total InvMtaMt alleeated 
to the lBvest;»eat goods sector. 
* >-.>*islii, iHvestnierJt AHoeatlon K»flo Ind iJeve^ sMneat riennlng. 
%M.JM&lm^iS!a^.jLLSssasmis&., '»oi. XVTT, Jaae i«»64, pp. IF i -160 . 
F»t(hMii ««^»1, tberefnrff. tlHows tlt»t I f t1s« larfer tkare of 
fav««tmient ftmd oat of th# Ini t ia l lot ft 4ev9t#d to Invastment fpootis 
•«ietor, arottftd rata wfll b« «eealorata<i In tite loa^ raa t>at tHa 1flm«> 
(Jiata 9alR to taenia and n«tf»iit thall be §iml\. % tka eaatrary* wora 
alloratlOR of fwwf la eoaaaaars* floods a«ct?»r aliall Ineraeaa tha faciwie 
aail autptit la tlsa abort parlor hat tb« frromtl; rata »o«i1d daeltae ovar 
a parlod of tl««*. Haaea the tfaelaloa of ffxiaq the vahie of larattmaat 
Droporttoa ^i^aads apoa wfcatker to eboosa the ^rtmih rat© o»ar tl«a or 
at a point of tl«o. Saatlaaa attached a hi^ valaa to *r* aad tl>at 
aehtavad a npH Krowth rata aot heeajase paopl* wara praparad to tacrlflce 
voiaatarlly bat tteay wara eo»pa!lad to do so. citoa of the chief d l f f l -
eultlai of awpeaditnre oa eaplt«l coattraett^P la that It reqalr^is a 
eansldarabia effort on the part of aeoaosilc afstem, while the re«uU« 
of thit aaw eoattraetloa ctmrn aooa the laarfctt aftar a eeaatderahla 
faterval of tiae* oftae ftnoaBtlng to several fiNirs. Meaawhlle the 
labaar «^leh l i «^loyed ia thta roaad about t^ ethoitf of produetloa haa to 
be supported oat of the existIRQ faad of eonaodltles end service*, 
tuts creates dtseqalllbrloo betweea demand aad supply f(»T roasusars 
goods and ntset their prleet abaoraAlly. %vfet eeoaonry toe faced 
the *9oeds fMilae* $«alaly as a rmiitU of the exnaestoa of ftoaey lareae 
i^ the prodaeers' o<*eds seetor. Besides, "lite ^rarest lost suffered 
by Soviet eeoBMiy In the battle for the vtllaoe iias the widespr^d 
slaaqhter of llvestoefe whieh drastleally redtteed the a^l>er of draiHlht 
aalmls and eattle. £^ \^1M the amri^ er of eaftle had fa Ilea by niwrly 
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a tbird of tkt lt?9 level: abeep aad foatt had fallaa tif a kalf; aad 
horaef by a qitartar. «^ e reaalt of tbis, la addltlaa te I t t affaet 
OS tbe tvpullet of «»eat and bidea and dairy prodaea* mtit tbat It eaaaed 
a larger <^ o la aalaail pmrnr for ealtlvatlna tbaa eaald be f i l led by tbe 
SQpflfet of traetort to afrlealtnre for several yeara." To wmmi tbe 
e«HitfaBed sborta^ of gootfa aoaela! laeasarea were taken by tbe tetat l -
tarlaa ^verataeitt seeb as ratleatai^ »»A tbe systen of 'elesed abofta* for 
sp^elal distrtbetfoa of saoiftlles to Mirtlevilar eata^^rles of eeasiMMrrs 
^e.n-, speetal factory «o-eperatlves for avonlylag vorkert la easeatlal 
tadaatrles) and tbe systet^ nf differmtlal nrlees la varloet 9ndea of 
aar%et. 
la addltloB to tbe p»otlt famlae tbe eapttal lateaslve tyf^ e 
approach also eatises drala u^ o^a tbe balaaee of ^y»eet posit lea of tbe 
eouatry. tbe developlaci aatloa bas to l^ort costly aaeblaes and tbe 
trained persoaael from forel<9a eottatriet ta Its lalt lat staoes of develoo-
fsent. ta ^vlet I^slen also tbere was an aente abortage of tralaed 
persoaael eves at tbe beglaalair of tbe First Five-Veer ?*lao. Her half 
f)f the finsts at the bibber flmnagerlal level were f i l led by persoas «bo 
laelced speelallsed teebaleal tralafsioi. To b r l d ^ tbfs mp eeeslderable 
relleaee was plaeed oa forelf» eaglaeers tad tecbalee) persoas from 
eouatrles litre tbe tiblted "States, n«fw8ny aad F4i9laad. c^plte tbe 
faet tb»t tb«r« was faaloe In tbe ^Icraloe, food aborta^^ aad rat Ionian 
1 l^bb, M., aa« Sil-» 0- 246. 
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In the tomttft Hm*i9n lesderst^lo exoArted fhf grain dwlBflt l<J7*fl» 
•van at «ifavoar«bl# w«rld r?rff«s, only to o«y for canftal laports. 
t l tft easaiH} a stiarp deeltaa ta th«! st<>eH of m&at, mitk, «g9« 9nd f?rsfR. 
To «i««t th\s tHey aabatHated traetori; for t»or»es and dfrertad ^ a f a 
fro« H»aat«Mffc t» ¥m»n rt»n*wmp%i^n. I t j l t elnerly tt'owa that 5J»ft1a» 
type afiproaelk of nlaanlBQ Is rary f»atnfa!. ft aeldftii fielpa t^« daa<»« 
eratle eomtrfat or tl^osa eoaatHea iH>f» laelr eaareion. l^ustla «ou1d 
• t^etad dua to ft« tota l I turfan r«g<«o sund r»dfe?«I ebanqas fn afnrfetil-
tural i t e to r . ColIwttlwItat^OB of 8«|rfeti1t!ire wat aecaivtod by the 
C«ntr8l Masplaf ^athorliy m i^rslan rfew t!»Bt tho afffeieae^ei of 
lar fe- teala produetioR »«r« at applfeable to aqrtei l ture at to lad^ictrv. 
Tlitt ea(t««;d t)>u daitrtmtfnn of tha <nd«f»(Hidoiit neaaniits ^.n m«r« tite 
ooteutfal tl»r««t to '-avtet T©^la« and alfsa «»Hfi»in«t«d ti'e weath!<»r 
IcuJalf elaag «^1eh wa» tha tap^ller of tl»# orafn s?»rr»1«se«. Colisetf-
vttatloR was aekfavad by 1*>.16 bat at the cost nf the lo«t of half the 
aatfoa'a' l lr«ito«%. agrteutlt'sra) eapftal , f©v»fo«a and the daftr»ctton 
of paaaaatry. ;«oa9th?less, eol!«et<vfxat1on helsed In th« edootinn 
of taedcrn t«>eiiai(|ad« and axtraetl'SR of Isr^e Qaantftlas of «irn«o fr*i»i 
paatastry at low cost. "Thsa* f ifna la agrt*!«ltar«l i»roduri?»ity did 
fraa aaay mllHoas for ^^plo.r'A^nt In the rwpMly astnandfa'' *pd»«trfa3 
saetor eed, 8uppi«in«nt«d by a t^varc a<)y«9«# o?i th«» food «opa»3pt!«»ii of 
thote who r(^Mlned In a f r lea l ture , offered th*» principal io^iree for 
ftnanelaf iNaasta't rapid r«ta of eaolti»! forwstlou." I^issla'g 
1 Sehwartr, #a«sfa*s 'orlot mtitumv «• rantie^ *'>an, '*ws "or^, 
'0>, fin. 2f^>, 2<J2-'?4, 26?. 
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aoeelerated rate of arowt^, wJti? p«»r C8i>lts f»e«*<!>« aed f««^ pro4<fetloii 
««11 sbftve the fslntwm, C'»uld l»« achieved oulv due to f t« a ^ l e t i l t a r e , 
Tfeat I»»i8»la S'leeeeded fu t a w e r t f s g I t s f r w f a q oepalsttaa at • reesensble 
r>er capi ta levels «!»«>»$ thet I t be^»n I t s dr ive for eeoaoiale <nrOBrtli 
wft*' » 8al»st(»r»t!»1 8f^rle«Jt«r8! »«Tnlys. Hencp we c»n eenelttde tfeet 
"t^gf e^rcj!tt»t»»e»s ©f Rasslae s ^ l e a l t a r e « i t^p outset o f l t « fad iMt r ls l 
revotuttoB were ia»c^ ssore fsvetireble than th'»se fselao aett ef todey' t 
ov©roor>a1?4ted eeMstrfcs le the « ldd le end Par S t f t . " 
AGRICUl.Tiku'. tn J:\i'A>j''- Hole e f eip- lealture In Jaosaete eeeao^ 
In ear ly nttifgm e f develefweet !« • •vbfeet 
of s lqn i f l eesce . Pr»c t les l !y «11 agree th^t Japan's a ^ f c u l t a r e flsaaced 
i f fd i i s t r laHaat leB, set tfee lacreaaed d««.?iaa<l for fm*4 <iewerated by laerwiaed 
non -s f r l c i i l t u ra l ^e|)u!stlo!» aed eohancefuent r»f lacflpje and alao aapnlled 
cheap work la i force far the fed t ts t r le l laa t fen of the e e m t r y . CeasldeHeo 
(ar>an*$ I n i t i a l haadleaos tue^ as aevere ever pep^ilatloa, lew per eai^Ha 
!ne<*5ie and fracpented land heldleaa cea i l s t tBg ef eely 2-3 aerea* Japan's 
nrofreas Is wott reaarkaMe 9a6 as SMfe e f fe rs a r e l a t i v e l y het ter fretrtfc 
aedel for «*ver |>ef)ulated avwia. I^arlag the period i f t h i r t y yeart bistweee 
lPf«l«©(} 8ii<i |«5n-2D, Japan's ag r l ca l t ' i r s l oatmJt Inrreesed by 77 set eeet 
wMIe ag r leu l ta ra l labear force declined by 14 p^t cent , eenae«;ueet1y 
fanaii waa ahl<» t » Increase per capita feed t>rflidact by ov€?r 20 tier ceat aad 
•eliwartg, 22.. £ l l . . m. 312. 3S7. P0?-«, 12P. 
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1 
tk* p*r «ai>1t* ftvtput IR fcm sector bf 106 iter eeat. 0»«b]1«9 
of •grteitltarel productlvltjr ean b« attrlbat«d to laerMtad af* of 
Miaare. Ii^revad netkods af fert l l faart , ipilaat braadtag, drafaaga and 
Irrigation irarlt i^lalf eeastmt«t«d bjr «a«*pQ«ar a l l of wbleb ae«mo«1sed 
eaf^ttal, atUtaad In^ur and ineraated yield fser a«ra. tita Ueratta 
ta prodaettvHf «at aot aebfeved via soei») ditleeatfen bat tbroa^ 
lead aad eapital saving aietltodf and ladlameat ak l l l . tutaattve labaar 
«ras affeettvely att If sad tm tmall far^ wttli vfafmn naehaBttatfAa. 
^varameat alfo apest a b«r<e awouat «f aeaay aa afprlealtaral reaeareb. 
soelal ever beads «!»d iafra-straeture wbfeb i»sde It possible for ^paaese 
oeople to apply iesterti experien^te to tbeir em eeadltlons. Japaa 
er^alsed the iRdastrtal sector oa eottage Industry basis and also 
aeeepted tradltfoas and orodsi«ttoa i««tbods te tbst axtmt wlileb were 
aeeessary to be1?> and sastala pro^MS. 
Despite tlte faet that Jaoaa*s afrleyltar« Helped tbe eeeaeoy. 
I t was aot tbe «ajer beaeflelary. Agrlealtaral gala mt$ slpbeaed by 
tbe feveratteat to iRdastrlal aad nllltary expaaslon tbron# beavy taxatloa 
wbleb Is a leer frew tbe table l. 
H Is elear fr«s the table tbat affriealture's eeatrlbatlea to 
Qoveraiaeflt seetor before 1902 was 74 to ^6 per eeet wbleb was ebtalaed 
I J^aatea. A.F., Vifirrleultural fredwtivlty aad ieeaoAle Sere-
lepaeat la Japaa*. Jeuraal of Pel It leal faceaeaiy. Vol. 5^  *1^1) , 
p. 499-SOO 
m OO « 
rmii, . ? 
QiMSLWi. yi.JiilA.gf..gixAflfltj.^ijrg ?>f l i t i i t iBB .%ftn«gm 
rayaataaat aad galatad Finaraa. JB^^l^gg 
Rata af S«»i»8t(|t) 
Naa-
t 5^»ra 9f Ffaaaefa^ Gavarmaat 
.» ywyft.itfBt,„<y^. 
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i^ miliC :^ Kaaaabf <llia«a. A^leultural Fotlef: T^a (tola af Agrlealtare 
fa tmtlf iSeaaaiiie Xknmlfmmii A StMdy of tka Japaaaaa Caaa, 
^oaaafe {^ avel^ Miant <taffdoa:la«iilllaa. 1964)« p. 333. 
oat of tl«« te1# affriealtaral tavlaQ«, laavfaq oaly 2S to €> par eaat 
far faeraaafn^ t^e afrUaUural aradoetlvtty. Tha atabtltty aad aqaalfty 
ta ttia rata af aavla^ of aqrfealtiire aad aaa-agrfealtura bat«a<Ni I f ^ 
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••d 1906 sli«in tl»« 4S«al MtNr« ef tii« •eanony* Ag^agtt* rata of 
••vlag eottl<t aat ba raltad abava taa par emU baeaaaa af tha faat 
that tradltlasal aaetor «»§ f>!airlB<| a dmilaaat rola la tt>a pradaetfaa 
of eatloaal tnaoaMi. 4ftar 1<K:^O12, savla^ rata fa aaa-afrfealtaral 
aaetor erociad tlia agrlealtitral factor aad tha rate of aalf-lavaitiaMt 
raaehad to 14 f>«r east la 1^ 11^ -22 aad tktt ibowt tb« lufiaet of tatfaa* 
tr1al1aatlo«i.AQrfe«ltara at tbit atafa alio eeatrfbitad 41 par eaat abara 
of ttxaa aad Ita abara ef ^vam^aat lavaattMot la tarm af tba ratio 
to l*lat f^tfaaal Prodaat prodtMod fa afrriealtttral aaetor rwaafaad 10 
per eaat. 
fndeatrlal seetor la Japan dereloped dae to laflatlofi wbleb 
laereated fb« profits of tbe eapftalfttle sector. Beth la iaoaa aad 
U.S.S.B. la f la t lM aad hi^ tOMtlM bare played a doalaaat role la 
obtalala^ a b l ^ grewtb rate. DtiriaQ tbe deeade folloivlag 1<)29, Soviet 
Ualon ladastrfaUsed tbe eeaatry tbreei^ seetorfal dtsaqafllbrlwi reaalt-
laf lato 700 per eeat priee laflatloa la a ataxia deeade wblle darla^ 
tbe tbirtjr jrean preeedla^ First ii^rld ^ar output la ^pae laereesed 
as rapidljr aa tb»t of n.S.S.B. bat priee level was oaly deabled. Ket<-
wltbataadiat) laflatleaarjr preasare aad b l ^ taxation, freater eapital 
fornatioa la ^paa was wade possible beeanae aba 9ave eqml laipertaaee 
to afrlealture aad ladwatry. Tbas .Aipaa's affrlealtare aet ealy 
1 Lawla, tt.A., Tbeory of Eeeaeale Growtb (Undoa: Alloa ff OMtla. 
1966), p. 407. C.'^ iwoR Kaxaets sbews average rates of gross dowestle 
eapttal forwatleii <aa a pereeatage of frosa dowestle predaet) ea 
aader: IBIS9-9B, 10.3j llW-l90f». 10.9} 1909-W, 12.7; 1019-2P. 
16.7: I929-3B. 19.7 aad I96l-rr. 2f«.P>. 
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flaaacad ladaitrtallaatloa bat alt^ aavad lapart eaataatt af foad. 
braagbt dawa laflatloaary prattare, radaead w§0 laval and relesad 
rural labaar farea for fadaitrlaliaatlaa of tba eamtry. U wai aaly 
tbraagb bar agrfealtara tbat la "tba spaea of i lxty yaara Anpaa bad 
bffea traatforaad lata a Aadara iadaitrlal Stata, aqalppad witb a l l 
tba ratoareaa «f appllad aetaaea a«d taebaalagy, aad eapabia af pra* 
diwlaf afflelaatly ttatt typaa of Maafaetarad pradaett. Sba bad Mtab-
llabad aitoqwita tyatan of flaaaea aad eaanaaleatlaaa. Nar wareaatlla 
awrlaa waa tba tbird 9r«itMt la tba world. Har avaraaaa* trada «aa 
Iar9t aad vat a t l l l grewlafli rapidly: la Its eawpoiltloa I t waa la aeat 
raapaett typical of that of a aodara Iadaitrlal Stata." 
montm il»aiANISIl Aftar bavla^ dlaeaaaod tbe orowtb naebaalsM 
of tba abeva eaaatrlaa, T ao«r aaalyia tba 
frravtb ttrata^y of ladla ao aa to aaa bow far tba axparlaweas af tbata 
eaaatrlaa bava bata fraltfal ly appllad la tadta iidilla axaaatlaQ oar owa 
Plaat. Sovaataaa yaari a(p> plaanlag waa adoptad 1^ ladla witb tba al» 
of ralalag llvlag ataadar^ aad opwla^ aaw oppartaaltfaa for a riebar 
aad wara varied Ufa for tba paopla. Mala parpaaa of Tadla'a Pint 
riva*YMr Plaa waa to r^abl l l tata tba a«aao«y fraai iter, partltloa, 
faalaaa aad davalop agrlealtara la aaeb a way tb«t I t eoald aat tba 
paea for aeealaratad davalopoiaat la fatara. tba qrowtb wodal ad^tad 
1 AUaa. 6.C., A 5iiort Eeaaoale Blatory of Medara Japaa 1867-1937 
(Uadaat Allaa e Obwia, 1^46). pp. 154-ISS. 
3 6«vanmaat af ladla. rirat FIva Vaar naa (Paopla*! adttloa). 19S2. 
p. 11. 
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«• • of tl)« iiafr«d-i>OMr typ« iiliieb alaad at tlia •axinlfttlea of tht 
gap batwoM aaraiaal aad avtraga rata of iavlag to datarvtna tka ««fat-
tiida of capital foraatfoa and tka daalrad rata of growtti. U recognised 
tha aacd for tka davalapmmt of afrlealtara aa a pra->raqaii1ta for a 
vfabla tadaatrlal davalopwwt. aad atitgpad 311 af tka total fiaaaatal 
aatlay ta a«riaaltara« caaMvafty davalapnaat and i r r f^ t taa projaata. 
4pan fraai U» plaaaariag eaatribatloa tka f^lrat Plaa aaklavad IB par 
eaat riaa ta aatfoaal taaoaa. ladaatrlal prodaetfoa waat ap by 2S par 
eaat, food prodaettoa taeraatad rapidly aad prieaa e«ia dam by B palata. 
witk plMty af food, laerMtad ladaatrlal prodaeti aad lawar prteat, 
aeoae«y abowad tt9>a of raeov«ry, pratparlty aad atablllty. Bat «baa 
Saeaad flva^Vaar Plaa «•• favmlatad I t was raallaad tbat la a aamtry 
»itb tta^aat mpertt aad llailtad eapaalty to laport, eapltal foraatlaa 
dapaad aora ea tka pawar to prodaea aapltal good* tkaa to tka gap 
batwaaa wirglaal aad avaraga rata of aatlag. Saeaad (*laa laagbt to 
aeealarata tka rata of growtk aad briag aboat ttraetaral ekaagaa la 
tka aeaaatay, tkroagh eapltal fariMtioa. Tkoagk agrlaeltara waa givoa 
ktgk priority yat daa ta Mfavaarabla laad*«aa ratio I t wat raeogaliad 
tkat aapltal aariakaaat of fadlaa aeoaaiiy tm* aot paatlbla witkia aa 
agrarfaa ttraetara. ttaaea for tko S«eead f^laa, Falda»a typa aadal aa 
d •> XB ar d » XB . r, «hara X« la tka rata of aat lavaat-
««Bt, B, eapltal-eatpat ratio, d * laeraaaa la laeeaMi aad r, 
rata of grawtk of popalattoa. 
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#«v«lofHMl by Kolitloooblt M i o<lo|»tod. I t eeotldon t«o.foeter 
•oooo^f o«« eollod *k\ i»rediMlo9 lovoftmmt Qootfs totf tiio otlior *e' 
MnoftetnrloQ eootwqitfoo Qoodt. Totol oot lovootaoot l i divldod 
Into *\t' 994 ' X C tiieli that ' X K 4 ;, C » 1 ood «li«ro ' X K' roprotootf 
tbo frtetloii of l»vi«t»«»t i^rodMfog K ooetor tod X C prodoefog eoo. 
twpttoo goods. Kflialooobti oMiidort « • • tbo roto of lavootMMt 
aad I tbo eafiital.oiitpttt ratio (ratio of laeronott of loeo«o to latoi t . 
iMat of tbo MIIOIO oeoao^r). n«aca, ^ K, Indleatof the ratio of tavMt. 
nont of iRcoflw to lareetnaat la tlie tc teetor aad ^ C to C eeetor 
• aeb that overall B « x i^  ^^ '^  /^  <^  ^ C. Me eaa trrlta the ratio of 
total laeoae to the laeowe geaerated la eeetor K ei fel low. 
I f we easaae oetpat of K eeetor aalty et the m4 of period 
aero thea la period oae I t weald he K 4 i 4 ^ K . K, tad la period 
t . (1 t ^ K , K)^ eod laereeae la ootnat woald be (1 ^ x K , K)* . 1. 
I f KQ l i the la l t la l laveetMrnt thea laereaie la oetpot ihall be 
s D * ' x« , ' ' > * -» Vahalaaebli haa deflaed the rate of lavest. 
aeit ae the ratio between the valae of ootpat of the lavMtaeat goodt 
eed the eatlraal laeoae. la eeeh iltaatloai the vela* of eotpst of 
the laroitnoat aeetor wi l l be etiaal to the roto of loveetwoot wiltlplled 
I Sea, S.8.: The itrategjr for Agrlealtorol nerelopiMiat aad Other 
^•eayt On fieooeoile Polley aad rieaolag (IBewbajr: Aala. 1^66). 
pp. 133.34. 
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by tbo lovol of laeoM. Tliaa ^^^ [<1 • X*^  p^i^ - j j «•• bo ro-
wrltMo oa Ifjj ocg [ d • i^ K picj* ~ I j . Tbia «1voi tbo M « B I -
ttttfo of taorooao la aoetor t. I f no miltlply tbIa by >,! a^ *if fff 
or ratio of total laeoao to ttio faooiio foaoratod la K aoetor tboa vo 
wonId «ot aa laerooto lo total ootpat aa felIowa: 
r % K ft it • > c .c 
U ya«r t . aball be 
Tbe valldltv of tbIa fonalo la aabjoet to eertola aaaaiiptlooa lAleb 
ore aa folloaw! 
1. "Tbe tItM-lag betweeo tbe i^rlod iriimi aa lavoataMmt baa booa 
reolltod aed tb« period wboe tbe aepploMoetary eqalpaeot eorreapoadlafi 
to tbta Inroftneat la r^dy for belag atlllaod la ohraya of M O yeor. 
2. Miee 00 Iten of eqalpaioNt ^oda la r«idy for utilisation. I t 
la offoetlvely atlllaod. aad at fa l l eapeelty. 
3. Tbe laoreeae of tbe natloaal laeotoe derived from tbe otll laa-
tloo of 0 ai^ plaoMNitary eqaliHaoat I t aet eaaeelled by tone deereate 
1 Kbaa, M.S., ladla'a iieoaoaile Developmnit oad loteraatloaa} Geo-
ao«lc Kelatloet (New Delbl: Atla. 19<ll), pp. 9.10. 
2 MabalaaiMita. t*.C., Se«e Obaervetloat <h the Proeott of Growtb 
of National laeone (Seakbya. Vol. 12, Fort 4) . 
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aeaarrlB9 ia athar aaatora of tha Moaaiqr. 
4. tha coaffteiaata aK aad gC ara taehaologlaally <i«tafailaad, 
tbay do aat flaatMta aad raanla eaaataat for a glvaa aqalpaaat, aa 
leag aa tkla aqalpwcat baa tfca aa«a taebaoleqieal eapaelty. 
5. Tt la aatMMid tbat tb« laiPMt«aeta im4§ every year betwoM 
yMtr 0 aad t bare tbe a*** ea^Mfty of iaereaalaf tha aet pradaet. 
6. Net predaet of breach I aad aet farMtaeat are eeaaldered ea 
bela« eqaal. "AaMag the aaaai^tloaa fffvea above, the ftrat aad the 
f i f th are of a parely aethodoleoleal aatare irtitle aeeead* third aad 
fourth Inply eertafa laatttatloaal eeadftloaa aaeh aa Cal "a aaff l -
cleat aaariser of workara with a l l the reqalred qaallfleetfeaa wil l ahraya 
be able to work with the aappleneatary eqalpaieat iK^ oda aa aoM aa they 
are ready for atlllaattoa, Cb) with every aew eqalpaMNit ready for 
atlHxatloa, aa effective doMad eerrMpoadlBQ to tbe aatare aad to 
the value of gooda wbleh eaa be prodiwed with thia eqalpMont wil l be 
created. Dila evaet relettea betweea ereatlon of aew orodtfttlve 
eepeelty ead taereeae la effeetlve deaaad eaa be givea ealy la aa effi»-
tlvely plaaaed eeoae«y, (c) ae flaetaatloa of predaetloa wil l oeear 
aa a rMal t of flaetaatloaa of degwad, aapply of labear aad aapply of 
raw aaterlelf ead power. Mo prodaetlve eapaelty wil l be left aaatl-
Itaed with the eta of gettiag higher proflta threaigh bidder prieea 
dae to redaeed aapply, <d> with every aew eqalpawat ready for att-
llaatioa, a aapplc«eatary MMwat of raw waterlala, power, etei wi l l 
- 6T . 
bo aval labia la ortftr tbat tbla now oqatpaoat eaa wortt affaettvoly." 
Tf «a aaaljTio tbla nodal, w woald obtarva tbat ta tba abova 
axfiraatfoa. K^ y | • ^<^.,i:S— abrnta tbat tba cnraatar tba fraettea 
of i^fH, tba aiMllor weald bo tba ratio of total faeeoa to tbo laeaao 
eraatad la eapltal ^eodt aaator bwt bl^or laeraaaa la X K «oald load 
to a oraatar total outpat of prodaeara* foodt. Slaea tbo oatpat of 
K fa parlod t woald bo 11 ^ J^ K ^ K)*. tba vary btgb XK voald, 
aftor to«« t l«a, taeraaao taeoAo at a aaeb bf^ar rata. Iba « • ! • 
tbaaa of tbfa wodal fa tbat tbo rata of firewtb of aatlaaal laeaaa, 
la tbo loaf raa* woald dapoad apoa tbo laeraaalaf rata of lavaatwaat. 
I f tba rata of lavattwoat la aapltal foeda aaetor la btqb, tbo taaoMi 
eroatloa la tbo abort raa weald bo lota bat aftor a erit leal parlod of 
ttaa tbo apaad woald bo aeaolaratad. Tbla grewtb aqaatloa taetlflaa 
doiftw fl«worfc*a tboorjr of roand«>aboatHMtbodi of prodaetloa bjr atattaf 
tbat tbo 9rMtor tbo roaaftoboataoaa, tbo graator the laeraaaa la pro-
daetloa bat I t la itttarlallaod aftor a lapaa of tiao. Darlaq tbo 
eoaatraetloR frfiaao of tbo prejoeta fraatar previaloea are aoadad to 
aopport tbo faetora of prodoetlon. TaarMalaf lavaatwant fa aapttal 
Qooda teeter tbaa baa dwal offeet. I t qanorataa laeowo aa well at 
eapaeltjr. New laettioa wort preaaaro oa tbo oxfatfag aapply of provf-
aeaa, eaaaa abertagw, fH9 prieea aad eroato dltaqalllbr^n. Mblle 
1 Bottalbalii. Cbarloa. SeMO Baale Plaaalag Problent (Bowbey: 
Aalo, W60), pp. *5«36. 
2 Blaa«, V.. gamonle ^oory Ta itotroapeet (Uadoai RolaaMaa, 
1964). p. 4S0. 
«• wB «• 
t i l* erMttoa of •4dUUa») etpactty d«M«(lt ttm iMt«r1tl, iHNNir 
• B 4 trtlnttf p«riMs«l. t k l i aod*! prMvppottt tk* • I t t t l e tapply 
of tgrlettlttml proiliiett bMsanso tb* Ptrtt Pltn bad txptrtoMad 
good noMMHif tad an iaeraaaa la agrlcallaral o«tp<it wbfek lad to 
eoaplaeaaey. I t alto aasMMM tafialtaly alattle aafiply of laboar. 
TKIi apparaatly aaant to ba traa la a laboar aavplaa aemony Uk^ 
tbat of oort bat ira format tbat tba typa of labear aoadad fa tba 
eapttal prodaaiag profaett I t not aaaktilad bat trafaad. taahaleal 
aad aqatppad »ltk Maafarlal t k l U . Na ldM, oaa of tka aoat lapar« 
taat aataaptiaaa for tka falftloMMit of tbta «odal ft tkat tka ffaatatlaa 
partod raMlai tftaa far a l l aaatort aad tbat tka taekatqaa af pra» 
daatioa batwaaa partod aaro aad t doaa aot akaafa. tkaaa aatai^tlaaa 
ara kardljr valtd ia a dfaaale tftaatloa iriiara tbtagt ekaaoa avary day. 
Makalaaabfi alto dtrfdat X lata \iC aad \C arbltmrlly to vat 
a daafrad rata of qrmnh aad ataaaMM tkat ]aa<}>raa fnrowtk rata I t tba 
faaetlea af ^raatar lavaataMNit la aapltal foadt ratkor tbaa la aaaa«q>-
tiea 9oadt. Ha aaa«a to kata iilttad tka vary 1»portaat faet tkat 
graatar Iaeraaaa ia aatloaal i»««Ba doaa aot dapaad apoa graatar lavMt-
•aat aa taek bat I t dapaada apoa graatar prodaetloa of lavattaaat goodt. 
I f tkia faet fa kept la alad, batter altaraatfva My ba diaeovarad for 
tka rapid davalapoiaiit af tka oeoao«y witk relet fvaly la«t atralM. 
Ravtag diaaaated tba eperatfoaal aodal oa wktek tka :^ ieeabd aad 
tabtaqaaat Plant ware bated, T aow aaalyaa tkc ft^ saet of tbit type of 
ttratagy on tka davalopntoRt of fadfan aeoaemy. Tke batfe al» of tka 
» ffi » 
Swtoad Ffv«>y««r Plaa was to aeklave **(•) a sizeable laeraasa la 
aatlonal faeoisa R« as to rsfs« the l»v»l af Ilvfaq fa tka covatry: 
(bJ rapid tadttitrtalliatf«>a witli partlealur anpttatft aa tha davalop* 
naat of batte aad beavy laduftrles; («) aad a l a r ^ axfuiaaftse la 
•nploynaat apportaaltfai.'* Stntlarly Hifrd P)aa alaa alaiad at 
"(a) • r1«* fa aatfoaal taeome of ovar S par etat par taauM*, (b> 
aehtavaoMiat of ialf>ittff1et08«y la foed^raiat, aad laereasa fa a^rt* 
ealtaral prodwstloa to naat tba raqafranaatt of tadaatry and exfM»rtf; 
(t> axpaaifoa of baafe faduttrlaa llira atoal, faa) aad pawar aad 
•atabllfbnant of MMhta**baf Sdfa^ ladaatrfea ta wMt tba raqafraoHntt 
for fatar* fadaatrltlfaatfon and th« axpMaloa of aabttaatlal aaiilay--
aant epportwaltlaa aloag »ltb • raduetfoa of iaaqaalftfat fa lacmia 
aad waaltb." Fourtb Plan, daspita fta asM l^iaaff oa a^rlealtaral 
aehasas, aatatalaa tbat **for aafarfag eaatlaaad growth ta tba aatali , 
aAebfaary, ebamfeala, afafaQ. pawar aad traaapon fadattrfat, wlifeh 
ar* ffliportaat for salf-ralfaace, tehamaa fa baad wtU be eo«p!etad 
wtti! tb«t taaxfrniHi postfbia axpadttloa and aueb aaw aeb«s«8 «rlll ba 
aadartakan aa are eftratfal for keeplati w the nesMFBtwii of eeoanale 
arawtb already baflt an aad for aectfag tbe batfe need* of the eoaatry 
darlnq tbe Ffftb Plea period." tbe pattern of outlay, at depfeted 
1 Geveraaeat of India. Seeoad five Year Flan (A Draft Out 1 fee). 
I^B6, p. 24. 
2 Ooveraaeat of India. Tblrd Rve YMr i^ laa (A Draft C^tllae), 
W60. p. I I . 
^ Gotreraneat of India, Foartb Five tear J'laa <A Draft ?>JtHBc>, 
1<^ 66. n. 16. 
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I n tliir follatrlMQ t u b l e , a lso c l e a r l y ghmtg the above trend na^^Iy , 
thft cfreatf^r e«?>fc»8!i on hanvy l a d d t t r l a s . The *nm« i% $h(mn by tfee 
adJafafBQ firaph t d o . 
TABI-E - f^ 
p I. A n 
r i r t t • Second I 7l»lrd « , ! ! ! ' ! t , 
1 . Agr l fsa l tara €' Cawaaafty 
)ev«lotna4int 1B% 11 H% 16\ 
2 . Major ^ Medina Tr r l f la t loa 16*' ^% 6" ?3% 
3. rawer 13'^  10^ 10^ ) 
4. Tadaitrles * ISIaeralt 4% 20% SB'S; ^^  2 F ^ 
5 . V i i i a g a l S s a U Tadustr fat 2 - 4^ i% 'i 
h. Traaaport ^ C«5a»a«B!ration s n ?R* m ?1^ 
T. Social Ssrtrlcfts 23% IP* 16*^  15% 
« . favaatorias - - p% -
100 100 100 100 
SOtJtCiij ilNAttacliaryya, K.N., Tadta'a foarth Plaa Tegt T« 
rrrawtfc»»Btl»!p i%m Oalbl : Aala. 1066>, p. I IP . 
The above ffcpares reveal th«t lnda«try*« tbare IR the total 
plan outlay Increaned ttnm 4^ In the f i rst Plan to ^% la the '^ond, 
25*»i In the Third and nearly the M*mi In the Fowrth, while s^r'fti l 'ure's 
proportfoa decllatd fro^a 15'S^  to 11^ la the Second aad ro«e fHnfetly la 
Sector-Wise Outlays Of India's Plans 
Y7X Agriculture & Community 
Development 
P^ Major & Medium Irrigation 
^ Power 
Industries & Minerals 
Village & Small Industries 
g Transport & Communication 
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tN« l l i i rd SBd tite iourth PUnt . fov«r, transport and oonMasleatfea 
wiilek nataljr Sttpport the ladustry ronalaed pr<«9i»eat N t vi l lage aad 
snail ladestrtes were praetfeslly eegleeted. Oevelepmest strategy 
tfcrea^otit the 4m»(i9 renateed strong S8r1no.ee«tred. GoveraaHNit ef 
Indfa elwajrt kept the afglit lilgfe end believed that th« b f ^ e r tlie 
plBB tke better ft I s . The 'tadastrjr f i r s t ' poHey aeeded hage 
•«o«at of eaplta! d»e to b l ^ eapttt l output rat io wbfcb w»s 1.^ 4* s 1, 
2.3 { 1 aad 2.62 : 1 la tbe f i r s t . Second aad tbe Tbird f'lans res-
peetlvely. tbls resulted tato forced saving aad tke wtdealag of ^np 
between savings aed lavestisests la tbe subsequeet pleas. Dooestle 
savt»f refe ta tbe f i rs t f lan was A,^ per eimt ef tbe aatleeal laeoRO 
agalast tbe aggregate Investtteat rate of 4.P4 wblch was relatively 
favearable. But la tbe Seeoed risa savlef was 7 per eeet wblle lavest* 
«ent was 7.51 per eeat. Slal ler ly lavesttneat la tbe Third Flan stood 
1 Tbe s i te of tbe Vlaaa reMlaed as follows: 
f i r s t Plea ( I9SI April - I^S6 »«rebi . . Fablle S«etor 
Private Seetor 
Total 
Seeoad Plan (19S6 Ap»ll.l<^6] Hareb).. Pablle Seetor 
('rivate Seetor 
Total 
TbIrd Plaa 11961 %prll - 1966 Hareb).. Pablle Seetor 
Private Seetor 
Total 
lowrtb Pleat 1966 April - 1967). 
< IB eroreti 























at )4.}B per eeat In ee«q>arlaon to tha tavfn^t of n.So only. In 
tho Foartk Plan alto ft U ant<e1pat»d that fRV«>ata4Nitt tttall b« la 
tba raofa of 17 to W par eent utitla savfaf* are Ifkely to be aroand 
IS to 16 per e«Mit. la addlttoa to t k t i , »aney tapply wttli the pablle 
tnereaaed fro« 2,015 erores la ]9S0>Bl to 4,33? erere« la 1^60*61. 
Darfag tbe taaN» period pablle debt rose fro^ 2,^66 erore* to l],27f^ 
erorea to aeet tbe requlrcfMatt of tbe plaat. AU tbeae aeaaarefl 
to flaaaee tbe eapltal projaeta ereated laflatl^Kiary preeaare. Heavy 
laduatrles by their very natare aided Inflation heeaase they did not 
add to tbe iapply of eoaeaB^3tt08 goods la the reapeetlve ptai perieda 
and alao did not provide lam^iate eppartttetttet for large*seale 
aaploynMHit. they had a relatively longer festatl^n period eovering 
4 te E yearn durlig which wage-bill wan Inereaaed bat wnge-goods were 
not ereated. these heavy Indnstrles were not balaneed effort<vely by 
agrfenltare and snall-seale ladastrlM, having tMl ler eapltal/onfpat 
ratio and shorter gestation period, with the reaalt that neither the 
problem of aeeaploy-ient wns solved nor that of setrelty. The baekleg 
of imaaployed at the beglanlag of the Fourth Plaa went up by 19 to 
12 Alllloas. of whcHs nenrly twe-tblrds live In rarsl areas, the preblan 
of searelty took aa agly shape. 
thoagb tbe priee rise of 6 per eent per aanaw between I9R4 aad 
1<?62 was galte hi^h yet tt did not pertarb nny body heeaase growth and 
stability are iaeo^»tfb1e. lioderate price rise In a develeninf 
eeonotay Is Inevitable beeanse InvestAonts create Ineowe end dewaad 
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»aeli abaad of tappljr bat t f tbia rlca ft «Keaa«tv«« tha vary ipfr l t 
of plaaalag l« dafaatad. la ladtgjtjta^ wtcata ira priea rftataok^J[ae« 
aftar 1962 daa to atagaattoa fa foodsratat oatpttt^JUivaataeBtt la 
wroag ebaanalt. defaaea spaadfag aad wltMaagaiiaet, wbleb la «difbUad 
la tfca tabic 9. 
First flaa brou^t dowa tha pr<eas of al l eoMnodtttas by 
11.3% wbleb ms a sabstaatlal radaatfon. Caaswaars' prtea ladw also 
daellaed by 6.0% wbleli provided a rallaf to tba seclaty baaaasa tba 
nrfces of tha la|H>rt»Bt Hans like food artlelet. ffafshad waaafae. 
turas aad al l eo«MOdltt«s aatartag lato eoastmart' badgat fal l by 
^,1^ 0.2 aad abaat 11.3 par eaat raspaetlvaly. fadattrlaa alao fplaad. 
dasptta alaor fa l l of 0.2 par eaat fa tha prfeas of ffafshad «aaafae-
tares* bscatisa tha prfees of fadastrfal raw fl»tarial ease dowa ky 
IE.4 par eaat. AU this eoald be doae daa to good aeasooas aad 
relatively greater taveataeat la agrfealtaral aeetor. Bat darlag 
the Saeead riaa sftaatloa ebaagad adversely. Consaiaers' priee ladm 
isereased by 2 .^0*1 beeaase of 16.1$ rise la the prfees of food artteles, 
2S.4% la flalsbad aaaafaetares aad abaat 2fl,S% la other eoMvodltles. 
Slallarly th^ a Third Plaa wftaeasad 34.8% rise la a l l QMnodftfos of 
whfeh the rise la food artfeles aad ladastrlal Mterfals was s l^ i> 
fteaat* 42.6 aad 40.4 respeottvely. Geaeral emess of decuind over 
supply ereated sellers* Mrket bath la agrlevlture aad ladsstry. itslag 
priees led to expeetatleas of evea higher prices wbleh throo^ stoek 
pi Hag laereesed the prices s t i l l further. Profit gaps wideaed beaause 
TABLE . 9 
I» l^«x Fiwrt>«rt «f ^« l i«« l« Asd CMtMMf Pr I tM 
fi4«f NMrt>«r of HkolMal* Prtevt <B«t*:19S2.S9 • 100) 
All f»4i« Werfctaq Cl»t« 
Ymr/P«rt«<l rodtf l ladMtr la l « Flaltkcd t All i CMSMMT 
i i»*«* i^* 8«» • Naaiifae- • CaB»odl- # Prlc« Tsdix 









23rt QBt«b«r 1965 
22»d Qetebar 1966 
ParfMttfHi QiM9« B«t»««ii Oetobar 
196S and <ktol»«r 1966 
Pareaata^ Qiaa^ Ovar f Plaa 
PareMtaf^ Oiaaga Otar it Plaa 
Pareaataga Chaaiia Ovar tlaa Plaat 
Pareaata^a GHaaga Ov«r IIT Plaa 
504 155 249 1,000 
112.6 
101.7 
i i i . i 





































































-^  29.0 
+ 22.7 
«» 
SOOHCC: Xaatkly Caanaatarf Om ladlaa ScaaaMfe Caedltiaat (tarffaa Tastltate af Paklla ^fa iaa: 
Val. v r i l , Na. 5« Daeaaibar. 1966). p, S. 
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tbe eoit 0f labear and rMv matartal roia hat 1««t tliaa prfeaa aad 
fiMBufaetarert aagleeted cost redactfoet, laafflaflaaey tad prodaetlvlty. 
Btttag prteas patkad eut our attabllthed eoaaadUtat aad pravaatad 
tba «Btry of the naw one ia the world Mrket aad alto provfdad dit-
tBeaatlva to the exportart baeaute they fovod ttee favearable baaHi 
•arhet for tbafr predaets. Agrfealtural growth ranafaad 2!$% par /aar 
ov«r plBBRfag oertod. ^hortagat of afrlealtttral raw Mt t r ta l t Hka 
eoatOB, groitadaatt, elltaadt. tabaeea aad Jata eaatad aBdaratUltattea 
of eapaeUtet. Sfaea half of fadfa't axpertt art agrfealtural bated, 
agrleultara't failare daeliaed axpertt aad heaee the orawth rata. 
ikf to iBtafftelavt tappljr, prfce r i te In eata of afrfealt»ral predaett 
rMMlaed qalta t l ^ l f l e a a t . U reaalted 1» the rfse of tett of living 
wfcieh la tura raited waget* daaraett allowaneet aad tradfatr pr^fitt. 
Variout maatiiret ware tafcee to eoBBtaraet the rl«e la prieet tueh at 
fair prtea thept, e«Bta««rt' eooperattvet. tattlag up of the Food 
Corporatloa of ladta, attlftatloa of fiteal tad credit lattraowatt 
bat of «e avail. To neet the b^ie deBaad, Tadla had te laipert hage 
anoaat of food gralat. Evea durlaci the latt tfx yeart food graiet 
worth In IJSO eroret ware inported aadar P.L.4MI0. TB addltloa, the 
hat alto tiH^ortad food worth i;. 11^ erorat dartag the tM« period by 
paytag for la bard earreaey. 
I Ukaaathaa. f . s . . Foral^ Aid Neeattary To Achieve A Self-
Kellaat geoaeoy <Capital: Deeenber. 1966), p. W. 
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mth prlea rfta oraatar tttaa the fatarasit ratM M baadt, 
paople divartad thair eapttal fro« gevarasiaflt hoMd§ to aqaUlai lAlefc 
not oaly paid aara dlvldMd tkaa tha rfta fa prlea Itval bat alta 
laft trfti) aabaoead eapltal taloa, a bad^a afiafatt laflatfea. Iba 
dtvartlOB of faadi «aa aat far produetlva parpoaaa bat for tha privata 
ferM of rasaaaratlva aiitats aaeb at arbaa laadt and foodQrafa bMtd> 
la^. Blaek aoo^ aeeraad to a tblR «pi>«roerait of wMltby paople 
oKiat of wbfeb was leekad ap la lavaatory aeeMsaUtloat aad Idle pre-
duetfea. (Var-baavjf ettpbaaft oa baavy faduttrfet eaaaad aMplayneat 
to lag bt^tad tba ai^ >antloR of popalatfon. faflatloa aad "blaek 
laeoiaaa" wldmad tba balaaea of paymaats dafleitt tbroa#> faedlaf tba 
d«MiRd for gold, for anag^lad laxary li^ortt aad for eoaeaalad axportc 
of eapltal. Balanea of paymeat alio datartoratad'^ daa to the foreign 
•xekaaga eon^ HHtaatf aad tbe •arvfeai of foratgo axp^rtt, tbe fnportaaea 
of wbleb eaa ha raalliad by tbe faet tbat tba ettlfflatas pat tbe eott 
of laportad kaow-bow for tbe feartb Plan at h, 800 erorwi. Fixed 
axebaa()ia rata eoald «ot belp lamrevlag balaaee of paymeat pottttoa, 
rupee ralae daellaad la axtaraal aMirfcatt aad tbe eeaatry bad to aeeapt 
tba palafal daelsloa of davalaatioa. 
1 Sbaaoy, B.a., ladfaa FtaaalBg £ iieoBooile Oevelepoent (Bosbay: 
^•ata« 1962), p. 3. 
2 Advaraa ^laaee of Payneat was aa aaeb: 195^^7, >3I2 lerorat) 
S7-e, 431.4, 5P-9. 327.0, B«>-60. Ift5.6, 60-1, 3^2.4, 61-2, 
306.4, 62-3, 34S.5, 63-4, 335.3, 64-6, 436.7, 66-6, S1«}.P 
erorea. 
3 Kbaaro, A.i^., Tbe fsiffaett of Taflatloa Te tadta: !}ies For ^^ ef-
laeted Waapona of ttoaetary Policy (Tba Stataawaa. Dec.F, 106^ 1), 
p. 6. 
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th9 abova aaalyfft thas taattf lai tttat. fadfa tboald aei bava 
followod Sot let pattam by eoastrtietlag boavjr ladoatrfat ffrat aad' 
tbaa alawljr amvta^ to tba eoatwaar toelor baiaata this typa af aaidal 
•yiaballsaa aeoao»te davalopnaat wftb larga-seala fadattrfalfaatlaa. Tba 
rata of laeraaaa la laeoma ta tbis soda! ts eoatldarad dapaadaat apaa 
tba rata of taeraaia of tavaatoaat. Given the eapftal-aatpat ratio I t 
l i ballavad that higber tba rate of iaerMia ia tavi^taiaBt tba greater 
is tke speed of derelopseat. Bat i t Is for^ttaa tb»t lastead of 
eeasideriag eeeaesife daveleptiieat as a faaetloa of eapital aceaaalatioa« 
i t is more approprlRte to say that eapital foniatioa Is the faaetloa 
of greater sarplas. Heaee oar ai« sbovld be to aeeamilate sarplaa 
irrespeetlve of tba faet a^etber I t eaiwi fron ladastry or agrlealtare. 
Tbere is ao labereat ralatloasbtp betweea agrlaaltare aad sta^atloa. 
Everywhere else ladustrlal revoletloa bas beea preceded by ftgirlaal-
taral ravolatloa. Tadia sboald also develop alaag tbe Haas of 
priaary orodtteiag eoaatrles by geaeratlag, Mblllslag aad eaaallslag 
of agrlealtarai sarplasas la tbe desired ebaaaels. Ta a develepteg 
aeeae^f I t Is the Aarketlsatloa of agriealtaral sarplas that sat tbe 
Halt to ladastrlallsatloa. Tbis aeetor, therefore* sboald provide 
sarplas feed to tewas. abaeib tadastrlal prodaets, provide export 
earaiags aad spare laboar aad eapital for tbe develepflimt of tadastrles. 
Agrlealtare la ladla bas sbowa a lea sapply alastielty aad tbas eaased 
a brake to eeoaonle gromb. Betweea l^ SS-Sa aad 1964-65 the foodgraias 
prodaetloa bas greaa at a eoMpoaad rata of 23% per eaatan as atjplast 
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Ilia tf«MBd for food lAfeb laeraaaad at tka rata of 3.2 to S.6 par 
eaat par aaaan. I t ia tka wfdaalag of tiitt gap tkat caaaad tkortafaa. 
laflatloB aad tiottlaaaeka. Markatad aarptat kaa baaa faaad favartaljr 
ralatwl to prle«i of foedfralaa. OaapUa tfta faet tfiat th« tarM of 
trad* botwtMM afrfaaltara and iadaatry hat* aievad fa favear of afprl-
ealtara» tha raral aaplfaa daelfaad frtm about o»a<»liaIf to I f t t l * 
ovar eaa-tklrd, wkaa tba akara of l^iorta liaa faerataad fro« 4.3 pigr 
eaat to 7.S. ikat ft nora tarprftfag ia that fatplta of l i t# prfeaa 
of •frfcultural prodaeta tha tax bordM oa a^rfealtara baa ranataad 
f«ry varjr lew wbleb can ba t*— fro« tha tabia 10. 
Dfraet taxaa ea agrfealtural aaet^r raalfaad ^ par eaat af 
total tax ravenae of State GdvarafiMata fa l<^ f>S«.56 but ft daallaad to 
26 ia 1960-61 aad to 14 fa 196S-66. Agrfealtsra afbloh eoatrlbates 
4S per eaat of aatfoaal faeoiko eoatrfbated oeljr 4.01 per eaat of tbe 
e(Mri!>fBed reveaaeg of th« Ceatral aad 14 per eent of tbe ^tatea 
CovaraneBta. Darfag tbe Second flas tbe •ar<9tBftl tax-faeo«e>ratfo 
ra«ataed O.P per ee»t for raral aaetor at a^fat t » per e«wt for tbe 
arbaa aae. For the Tbird Plan margfaal faeoae-ratfo for direct tax 
atoed at 0.2 aad f^  per eeot for raral aad arbaa aaetora reapeetfrely. 
1%e barden of ladfrect taxea aaarljr ranafaed /30B raral and 2/3 ea 
arbaa pepalatfoa. Tbe above table alae tbowt tbRt darfag tbe SeeoBd 
aad Tbfrd Fiaat anrgfaal faereaae fa tax bardea ea agrfealttire reaMiaed 
7 aad I I per eeats aa agnlaat 2P and 2f^  per eeats fa the aoa-agrfealtare. 
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bat a l io fai led to a t l l t z e the iarplua Qeaerated la t l i l i teeter. 
iieeeat preaeaaeeinents by t^ aay Stete Geveraaeats to abelfite }aad 
reveaiie farther sapport the above the t f t . I f Tadfa baa te develop , 
a real breaktbroaeiih la agrfealtural predaetfoa I t needed, H thoald 
laereaae at the rate of B per eent leatead (tf 2.S6 beeaate " I f 
India*! foodfrafa prodaettea were to laereete at ao more thaa the 
b i f te r lea l rate sf 2.36 per eeat per year, the laereaae la prodaetloa 
bjr 19^6 over the bate period 1964 weald be oaly SE aiinioa toat or 
t l l ^ t l j r «ore thaa So per cent of the lCl€ « l l l l o a ton laereaae pro-
jeeted for 19f^6. 'ilider theae eoadlt leai , 4^ a l l l i o a teat of food-
grata Inporta woald be required at a forelip exebanrie eost of about 
$ 3 b l l l loB for that oae year. That, froai aa additional tavettaeat 
of $ 3.S b i l l l ea of ferelQa exehanoe for eapltal Itemt (attwala^ 
$ ?i.7S bl l l loB wet aeeded to prodaee the ES n l l l loa tea laereete), aa 
eeaaal liaport tivlaQ of $ 3 b l l l loa eaa be achieved." 
Tbe above aaalyt l t that revealt that fadla thoald revlte her 
plant and nedlfy I t t developsient ttrategy I f I t irantf to develoo 
rapidly beeaate I t I t airoaf oa the part of the plaanert to traatplaat 
other tytteaw latoto.t laee thtro I t ao h i t tor lea l parallo} to the 
elreaattaaeet under whteh Tndl«! I t balldla^ I t t teelo-eeon«ale ttraetare. 
1 An ina ly t f t Prepared By fretldent Johatoo't *^leaee Advltory 
CoMalttee. Hie «orld feed Treblem (New Delhi: n.S.I.S., «ey W67>, 
p. W. 
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t^eH0 aaalo9l«i ean b« foand ftmi tl»« •i(f»«t!«a«M of latfattrftl 
ravolattoa la tliftad Ktagdon, balldtaf ap of aatfaaal aeaaoatf la 
Gerttaajr, dattlo^Mcat of afrftaltHre and SAMll-aaala laAiatrfM la 
Japan, raral eoitstraetfoa la O.S.i\.; piaania^ la U.S.s.i. aad eoo^ara-
tive d«val9p««At la Seandtaavlaa eomtrlftt jF«t tlia eeadlttoaa aadtr 
Mliteh ladla^t plaaaed d«vft1apii#iit I t belaf aadar»tat(OR €•» be eo«gt-
darad aalqaa. H«ae« oa toefal, aeoaoaie ssd |>d!ft{eat groaadt ft 
« l l l ba prtfaratila to follow a pallejr of IndaatrlaKsatloa wkleti avofdt 
ex««fslv« tacrtflea of tltrlag ataadardi aad qlvo to thm f»«0f»1« atlaaat 
looe fiifai of mrowt^  aarltsr ratb^r tlaan lato. "fadla't trat tatarast 
He* la aa ovolutUnary and dasoeratie proe««» nf ladvttrtallaatlon 
threat^ tmll-aeala to sedlaai aad larga^aaala fadvttrlas. "iltft hat 
boaa tha aetsal ia<|ttCBee wdtch tita Buropaan eoaatrf^ fa the i»asf 
followed for thatr aeoao f^e devalopawstt. I^oy davalopad agrlcaUure, 
gaaerated aarplutat and eanallsed the^ for the laduttrlM prodaelnQ 
eoaawsers goodt and then flaally reaehed the ata^a of develOftlaQ 
eapltal-iatansfva haarf indattrfts by eraatlaQ a trained lahour foree. 
a grottp of axnerleneed aatraftr<Mi«ttrs and the ae«a»ttl8ttott of taora aad 
«ore eapfta). 
1 S la0 . T«rlo, ifieaaoMle ii%val<^csent: IttHiea and ^'oHctea). 
"Plaanlag aad ^rodactivlt? la Agrleultwre (Bosahay: Vora. t<>66), 
p. I IF , 
2 farooqaea. iiJKt SiMll-seale aad Cottage Tndaatrfes a^ i ««aaa 
of Providian iii«tter %port«alt{«t for i«boar fn radla.i^Hafcabad: 
Job l*rlatars. 1^5P). p. 124. 
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CQWCLOSIQK To ravlaw the aala eaBOl»»fa»s ©f t k l t ehaptar, tka 
follOiflBg poiafg mtty he aotad: 
1%a aaalyxls of th«t aeoisomte davalo'm^nt ef t ^ t adtraaaad 
« 9 M t r 1 p t <a t b t i r «ar)y «tafa« of davelOfjCH^nt r a m a l f titat favaaralbla 
a ^ r f e a l t u r s l twrplus waa a l s o i t eeiwioa in a l l t i i« partadt « f t k a i r 
t a k « * a f f . Nat onlir la tbe U.-^.A. aad Caaaila bat a l i a i« Kaatfa , 6afMniy 
and JapaB, tadustrtRf daYalapaant smt lar^ralf f i a a a e ^ t»jr a f r r lea l tara i 
• a e t o r . *a eaanot f i x x l e out Iha aKr>arteHee of ^attarn world tlmplf 
hy aicpratslng omr faar that sfaea fadta !s l iavfaf a d f f fa raa t t a e l o * 
aeoa<mte basa, the l^fttory of t h e i r aeoat^fe davaIopfi>#Rt Is aot ralavaat 
to « t . M« tltoiild aot evarlook Il ia fact that tk«>«a eonatriea fa t k e f r 
narfod of traaaformattoa rai led sMlaly aa afrtealtare for atlnalatlag 
growtk. Tbay aavar retorted to rapid ladMttrtal ltatfon at the eott 
of eaatoaert taetor. bat davelaf»ad tbravfli aa erolattoaarjr proeaet. 
Siailarljr* tl«e intalHeient applleatfoat of Jaitaa't tMbalquat datpfte 
her haaty popalatloa. aBfavoamble Iaad««8B ra t io , tcaree eapltal aad 
ttroBii tradit ions, f t also an eye oneaer to oar planners. Froa the 
analysis of our Flans I t Is clear that India's plaanad develoomeat Is 
serlaatly laekfafi fa a^rlealtifral aar^ilaf. ^e atactbasfsed large-teitle 
ladastrlallsatlma at the eost of agrlealtare aad eoBSv«<ier seetor wbleh 
resetted fa bottleaecks. fnf lat loa aad balaaee of p9f»mt def le l ts . 
tlie f inal eoaelttsfoa, therefore. I t that I f we want to aehlere eeaaoisle 
deteleiMieiit a^lle preservfa? o»r de»oeratle t ra i f t lons , we itast refect 
the iadaatry f i rs t prlaelple and Instead folloi? i; moderate aad ev^la* 
ttoaary oroeess of developmeitt. 
CHAPTfi^  . I f f 
pu?» mvuLmimt or nrra PHAOS'VH, SWCE WBI 
la tha firavlotti eliaptar t bat* tfaalt wltk tlie r t t taaala af 
sroNtk acehaaftm of several eeimtrtat In their M r l y ttage* of develop* 
•eat and ea«M to the eeaelatloa that • awbataatfal agrleaJtanI avrplui 
ta a pre-raqaft l te for devalefMeat. Ualted S ta tM. Caaa<te, Baaata, 
^^reiaRf and ^p%» eotild davalep baeaaae their fadaatrlalf iat lea tvaa 
fed aad ffnaaeed aalaljr by afvtealtara! aeeter. fadfa ea the ether 
hand fallowed the Madaatrjr f l r t t * prfaelple aad ee^aalged Iarfr*-tea1e 
ladaatrfalfaatfaa at the eeat ef a ^ l e a l t a r e , with the reealt that t t 
aet ealy retarded the grewth of the iHiole eeeaea^ bat alee affeeted 
the develeimeet of tkoae atatea which were firedomtaaatly a^rteattaraK 
Ta thfa chapter f have MUMlaed the Plea develefMaeat of Otter ^radMh 
tfaee 19S], with thft afei of aaelyalaii a f l m atrate^iy for the fatare 
progreea of t h i i State whfeh f t heavfljr def»eadeat apoe afr fcal tare. 
CENEftAl gCCNOlY Uttar Cradeah hat beea the evadle ef elvf l laatfaa 
aiaee tl«ea iamenKirfal. I t t preaeaaced Intact epea the ceaatrf hat beea 
dae to I t t viae, atrate^le poilt loa aad tt« befa^ the saoat popaleae 
State of ladla.* ft f t located between 23*S2* aad Sl^lfl* N aad 
^ Utter Fradeth ft the feiirtt» lar^ett State ef fadfa wtth an area of 
113,664 tqaare a t le t (^.66% of fadla't total area) and 79.7 n i n i e a 
popalatlOB (16.6% of the ladtaa pepalatloa). 
- *»S -
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77^10' aad m^m' i.. with Tfb«t and Nepal la tlia aorth. Hfaaebal 
PradMb in tka a«rtli«wMit. P«i|ab fa tb« watt, Hajaatbaa fa tba 
toatb-««tt, u%4lt*y Pradaab fa tba taatb aad Bfbar fa tba aatt. tba 
Stata eaa be dfvtdad fato foar iMta aataral raftoaa — b t l l j araat 
fa tba aortb aloa^ tba Hfasalajrat: tba 5ab>aMBBtafeo»t traet eaaatat-
laa of Bbabbar aad Tarat; tba yaMtaa-Oaa^ette Flafa aad tba 111 11 
ptataaa ragloa lyla^ to tba toatb of tb« <^aQatfe f^lafa. tba i iMll 
patcbas of caltfvatioa are to ba faitad ta tba vallayt of tba bf l l 
ra^faa bat tba afrlealtural pradaetf<»a It low and Ifvfaq ft tary difff-
ealt . Thfi araa I t a piataetlal aoarea ef ataarali, fitharlai aad frrf* 
<iattoa. »babbar I t eavarad wftb fer«itt wbfeh ft tababttad by wild 
aalMalt. BeI«M» it If at tarat, tba ^Utm^ aad aariby traet wbara tba 
elfsata fs malarfa! aad bmwn babftatfaa dtfffealt . tba Oaa«atfe Plata 
bat fart l la tot I and favourable eltoMta. It bat a vary bf^ daatfty 
of popalatfoa aad predtieat aajor pertloa of tba agrlealt^ral Ottt!»ttt. 
^ott of tbe toatbera renfoa aoatfttt of b f l l t , ravtaet and eragt aad 
bat a low leod prodaetfvfty. H pottattat tbe dapotftt of Hwattoaet 
whteh could he utilised for tihe predaetloa of eaawMt. Exeapt tbe 
llfMlfaa region wbere tbe ell^ate It temperate, tbe wbole Stata bat a 
trapfeal noataoa elfei«te. Tbe taaH»aratdre varfos frow 4T^¥ ta Jaaaary 
to lOt^F ta ilay. BS to ^ par eeot of ralafall tt raeefved betwaM 
Jaaa to ^apte»iiar. H t t bMvtett ta tbe «i t t and laatt ta tbe aartb-
waat, wbleb bat affeeted tbe eroppotog pattern of tbe Stata. i^tar 
1 ttwart, 6., t«oeO!«te irotpertty of tbe totted f*rovteeat (Beabay, 
ICSI), pp. i«-20. 
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PradMk M i a danitty ef oapalattiw of 649 pvraoas per t«|«ar« « i l t at 
•galatt Vl^ la ladla. Tlio rata of frowtk of portalatlea la tlia State 
ranalaed 16.66 per eeat darfaf 19I>1-61 mhleh waa lower tkaa the al l 
Tadla ff^are of 21.59 per eeat betweea the taiie parted. Straetarally 
tke eeoaa«y If d^mdeat apee ifprtealttire and allied aet lr t t fM lAfek 
e»atrll>ate ^ por seat of total aei eatp»t aad enptfy 7S pw eeat labear 
foree. Tie oeeapetfoaal dlatrfkattoa I t alto a9re>bated beeaaae aearly 
fi4 per eeat popelatloa of the Stato Uvea (a vflla^ea. llltar Pradeali 
I f iadaftrlally baelcward mim to tke dearth of alaeralt aad power 
develoi»a»eiit. Hie ^tate If aot oaly deffeleat la toela! e«MMilttec hat 
alto kaa aa aeete type of refleaal tnbalaaee. \;/ 
The Major refleaa are aortkern, wettera, emtra) aad eattera. 
witlifa eaeli aeiie alao tkere are iab-re^toas wtifeh f l^f f leant ly rarjr 
fron eaeb otlter la eeoa<M«le prosperity. Aaoen the above loaea, emtral 
soae fcad the Itlgheat per eapfta laeosM of t«. 3(^ Vhf. h, 2TS) la 1*> -^B6 
at 60-61 prteef beeaase of eoaeeatratloa of fadaatriea fa thft re^itea. 
Bttadelkliaad, whfeh eoattlttftM the nan of f t , hn^ per eaplta faeome 
of «*. 3S7 dae to large fare koldlagt. fieaplte the hl^er aereafre of 
aet area town aad favourohle faeome. the pro4oetlvfty If low. fa forior 
erepi Illce faiMr aad gnm are ^Hrnn owfoQ to preearfoas ralBf«»ll aad 
Ijick of Irrfgetfoa feeflftlef. "Hie arwi If faftahle for th*» produrti'm 
of eottoa asd flfhorlf^s. Aereage of whet asd paddy ean also be laereeaed 
I f oroper lrrl«jaflon fael l l t lef are provided. Weatern sooe with oer 
eaplta tneoiae off*. 1^ eenea aext. lew level of laduatrlalfxatloa aad 
. i « . 
«i»l} a^nrletilt^ral lioldlaqt fa thta radios kave affaet tk« tffaet 
of batt*r frrffattoR and til0(«r ylald. Hittt aad ta^reaa* ara r^awa 
la larga qaaatttjr and tlie araa f» emit aaltiftla f«r praeaatfafi aad 
afre-haaed fadattrl^s. Noniiam saaa trttk f)«r eai^lta taeaia* ef v«. 2^ *4 
fa a kfl ly rafloa. Tt fa tlital]r fH»f»ala<«d bat ftraaattra of i»apalatf»a 
an ealtlvabU land la vary k t 0 . Far eaf)lt« ««t aawa araa ta tkfa 
fiart of the State fa oaly 1.4^ aaraa aa anpifaat ^,7n aerat fa tlia 
e«Btr8l saaa. ladaatrf** fa tlifa r*«faa ara faw aad tfca traaapert 
fa«IHttaa ara rare bat ft baa a gaod aeof>» for bortfenltnra, «t«ara1t 
aad foratta. Haatarn aoaa fa tba ^eraat ^f al l re^fona of tbe State 
wftb par eapfta faeoaa of leaa tfcaa ^,27^ bat dwafty ef I.IOO peraoaa 
per aqaara mile. Faraa w aeattarad aad uaeeeaettte and ara aabjaet 
tn reearreat f}i»eds. P^ par east peojsle If re fa tb« vfllagea aa Im 
* 
yfeldfa^ agrfeoittire aad bava f»ra«tfeaUy «• avftfilais^itary faeaoM. 
fadattry tea fa aoat baekward awfa^ to tbe waatr t»fra-atr«H:t«ra. 1%«i« 
di^raaaed ragfoat aeeoant for nearly 4T par eaat of tbe Ktate'a pofv-
lattaa. fraqaeat taffartaf^ fro» droafilita and flooda aaaaa lar|re-aea!a 
flaetaatfoaa fa State faeaiae and are a beavy b»rde« ee tba ^tate'a 
ffnaaetal reaoarcea. To altevfate the above i»rob1«Mi and traaafom 
tbe atatfe and atagaaRf eeeaoay lato •• I f -rel taat and aelf-ffeaeratta^ 
0Be« plaased develaiMient fa tl^ e !>tate waa f aft fated fa l^Sl. 
I ^.C.A.g.8.» g^abf Iftatfoa aad f^ velOfRMRt of Baatf Ofatrfet 
(New Uelbf, 1<^}. p. 1. 
• Report by tbe Jofat Stady Teaa <h Saatara '.P. (Yefana. «areb IS. 
I«JM), p, 16. 
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TMii riiiST FIV»i-¥iiAl{ PlAH tli« Ffrat riv«.Taar ?laa of iJttar 
Pra<lM6 wat a sadaat raaalva. I t 
«at aatiifatr «ore tfean the tirfa^la^ ta^athar of a aa«bar af tafianaa 
wfeitek vara alraadjr fa o^aratioa. %i«ttRa!lr It vaa (fraftad far 
t«. 1^ 6 eraraa bat wat faeraatad to t«. ISS erarM awtag to tka laalaafaa 
of eartala aaa §e1i9iM§ partafafa^ to afrfealtara and f r r t^ t foa . 
Natlaaal gjitanfloa s«rvtea Btaekt, •96 r«lt«f of aaai«»l0|na«at. Tka 
aaeter-wlaa aatlay for davalapMMit vaa •• follewa: 
TABUs; . I I 
a^WiiffrrwUf < t^liyt,,,,IIL, tit ..fInt, f.Un. 
S a c t o r 
Agrlealtara 
CawNMity Frajaeti aad N.g.S. 
trrigatfoa aatf Flood Coatrol 
F'awar 
tadttttrtat 
Haa^ aad traatiuirt 
" ^ l a l ?^fv!eat 

















SOOKCii: 6ofaraa«at of ilttar Fradaak. %eoad riva-Yaar '^taa 
O'rograit Savfaw 19S6-6I}, p. 1 
tt 1* avtdaat fron tita abova tabla tkat 8Qr1«<iItMir» aad allied 
nrefaett wara firan th« top firforfty la tha Plnn sfaea tboy aecoMtad 
I Sovarmaat of Uttar ^radaah, FIrtt FIvt-Ywir t'lan (WRii, p. l . 
- Wt -
for 47 par e«Rt of Ida tat si oat lay. I r r f p t l o a aad flood ewl ro l 
war* ratal fvaly taora proMfaeat baeaose t k t f r akara (a tka alMira fraap 
waa taore tliaa f i f t y par eaat. Ilia pUn oat lay skova an toNilaaea 
la vlaw of th« fact ttmt ladaatrlaa. roada aad traasport war* astifpad 
aaly f^.62 par eaat aa a<ialait 2^.17 par eaat fa aoelal aanrteaa. Hia 
abftva proporttoai tl»»s rerwil tkat tko F f r t t !'Iaa of >)|tar Pradaak ma 
tralf^tad fa fatoar of aqrlealtart aad a lHad aaetort aad was baaleally 
daaifned to Itaprora frrtQatliHi aad powor aad to aakfavo aalf -aaff talMey 
ia food prodaetfoa. f f «a Jatf^a tke prearm* of tka f^laa la tkls 
llfifet « • aroald oktarva t^at S M * of t^e atajor obfaatfvei aat war* 
aeltlevad. tlia aaiaal food prodaettoa fa !«So-Sl waa 10.7^ i i f l l lMi 
toat aad Ika tarfot for addftfeaal prodaetfoo was ftxad at 0 . ^ 3 • I H I M 
toai wliieti was aot oaly aeiilovad bat aiaaadad by Q.6P nt l l loa toaa. 
:>t«illarly tba prodaetloa of eettoa alto oxeaadad tka t a r ^ t of 40,000 
baloa by a mar«(a of 3,000 balas. Geaeral fadmt aad t l i t lad«K of food 
aad eaafa erapa »}*o faeraasad t i f a l f feant ly wlileh fa abowa ^ tabia 13. 
"^baM^ the gtmaral lodax of a^rtealttiral pi^daetloa ?i9vad 
fr«»» 1(>P fa I^4*-F<) to 122 fa 1«54-SB, food 9fui eaali crops fro« I H 
aad ICH* fa 1^2*S3 tf* 121 aad 171 raapaettvtly yat tl>« profraaa vaa 
aot aaffora. Sanaral fadax of agrfealtural prodaetfoa ranafaod statfe 
Itatwaaa l«4<>-&) to l^ea>6l aad daelfaed fa l^BUE?. I t was oaly fa 
19S4-5S tte»t the QroMtk rata was aabstsatfal. Tba spaad of nrocirats 
hetwaea W^2 to 1^4 was also aot very rapid. The> fadaia of food erops 
1 6av«ra»*Bt of ??ttar ^'rad«Jb, Saeood Ffa#-Yaar ?*laa t»aee9»l»»r, 10P6J, 
p. 1. 
- ft<)> « 
rmu. - 15 
fadte^ af Vala— af Pra<iaeti<Hi (1^4^-49 • IpO) 
T • • r 






























SOORCEt rrograas Uvim of O.P.'t H r f t F«»«-Vaar Plaa 
U9SI-B6}, p. fv, aad Saeoad Ftva-TMr Plan of 
JJ,P, (W56J. p. 1. 
eartaialjr ikam aa afward triMid tiaea 19S2-R3 bat tha aaata fa aot 
vlafbla la eaali eropa. Thara la a daellaa (a ]^ S3«ft4 aad thaa a 
aaddaa jaap la l§&4»f>S. Uaapfia a l l tkf i «r« <^tarva a toafortabla 
^oaltlaa at tka and of tiie i*laa irfiieli wriitbttg a favoarabta traad. 
Trrlgattoa prajaeta alao balpad the faeraata (a prodaetfoa by laeraaa-
lag tba Irrlfjabla araa from 7^ laltb aeraa to 106 lakb aaraa. Tbia aot 
oaly balped tfea earraat oatoyit liat alio laeraatad tba fiotaatlal eapaeltjr 
of the Stata. 
laapita of l l t t l a a(M*aata oa tadaatry, tb« rata of pro-rata 
In fadaatrtal aaetor wat eoaafdavabla. l^rodaetloa of ««^r raaebad 
tba new bet<rbt of *^,h4 lakb toat la 10S4«Bi wbtia the oatput of eottoa 
taxtflaa, jara aad papar faeraaaad fraa PS.6S, 1.16 and I.?? lb. fa 
!<rBl.B2 to ©3 .^ . 1.23 and 1.3P lb. la W54-5E raapaettvalf. Tha 
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6«t«raaMt Cmmit Faetorf wkleh itai attablfthAd at Sfrn^ar vftli aa 
oat lay of 1% 2.^2 ererot wmt lato protfaetloa ta 1^54 wtttt a eapaetty 
of Too tONt p«r <Say. T^e FrteUloa Taitfitmant Factory sat up la Miekaow 
la I0r*i.f»2 raaeHed th« eapaefty lt«tft by the «8d of tfio Plaa. Bast^ tea 
th««e ^ro)«ctc» tl««r« vat a ooattdarabl* «in3««tf«ii fa v t l t a ^ aad tflMll 
faditstrlof. tfea BtNri»«r of fefat atoev eoe»pt«fe« also faeraatad fron 
2.044 1B WE2-53 to 2,lf><> in 1^54-6P. I B I t a i l e d eapacfty of tka Stata 
power !>roJeeti raff t tarad aa laeraata of 111 f>ar e«Bt batiraaB 1<?S! aad 
1^S6. Traaaalssloa Hae waa almost doablod »ii<l pmvt tar t tea «aa Mda 
arallablA to 41 d f t t r l e t * loitead of IP. Saffleloat orofrasa «88 aa<t« 
la tfa« f<«!<) of road traaaport alao baeaasa (^ )S »llea of aair roadi wwra 
eoBStrueted and tho mtlaa^a of Hataltad roads was laeraafad froa 2,6f^l 
ta \^f>\ to 3.^2!). Ta addttloa to t l i l i , 2S brld^aa ware ha lU and 
I3,7f^2 ittbafdfted hoHsat ware eaBStraetad for (adastrtal workers, fiapoos 
tlifrtyosevw eroret were sueat on soefal servfees as a result of i^leli a 
awcaber of Priaary and HfQker Seeesdary Sekeols were opeaed. Foarteen 
degree eelle(9es were started aod eoosfderahli? pro<jress M t wade fa 
l^ttbHe healtb, rural and arbaa water suoffly and seaftat lg*. 
Cogq»relie«Btte aad tategrated aetiimes in tHe ^tate were followed 
for tbe reorftaalsatlon of raral soefety. 2«i»lBdarf la l^e roral areas 
was abolished fa V^>2 aad laad tMares were stisollfted for t .^e beaefft 
of peasaatry. 11ie CoasoHdatloa of Holdfast Aet was pasted IB 1^3 
1 6QveraaMmt of iktnr Pradesh. Progress Se»lew of th« First Fire-fear 
riBB U^. I -56. ' , p. I I I . 
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with tli« rMuI i tkat by Majr 1<^ S6 Its op«rttfdn «•• •xt«R<l<i4 ov«r 
34 ttkli •ttw eov«rfiig 407 vIlIageK. Another Is^rtant tttp M I tli* 
•stablftbmat of f)ttar Pradctls (^ aaeliayat i l l 4et ua^ar whfeli 72.(KK) 
Panebajrats mvrm Mtablftbftd tbro«(|li oat the State. Tbaa* itataiarjr 
vtllage bodtaa w«r« vetted wftb the power of In^oalag loeal taxM aad 
were oade reapeaafble for the exeetitleo of the welfare aad eeoaeaiie 
profresa at vtllafe level. Tbese faatftattona were altfiMtely to 
beeene the batte aoaree for Cowumlty f^ evelopneot ead ^tfoaal Extea-
ifoa service aehfftiei wbteh were atarted la l^ S^SoB*^ . % the ead of 
|^fS.f6. 26 Coonenttjf Oevelepmeot projeeti and 1?^ ?iatfo«aI i^ x^teatloa 
Service Hloeka were opeaed In the State which aerved 21,«:)00 vllla^ev 
and 110 lakh people. Cooperative «iK>v«i>eRt waa also taken «p with 
vlfoar. The aats^ 'er of aaltlparpece eooperatfve soel«tl<ti waa laereaaed 
very iseeh and they were attoetated with the diatrlbatloe of fertlllaorii, 
aeedt and other 8«irlc»ltqr8l lepatt, the al« of whieh waa to brInQ 
the people aearer to the exee^tfoa of the Plaa. The over-all plet»re 
of the riaa developsient darla^ lc>r«l-!>6 eaa be jadged to lene extent 
fr«wi the faet that the State locos© taereated fro« *". 1»626.1 erorei la 
19PUB2 to l,l*23.f» erorea In l<»S4-rvB aearly 6? per eeet of whieh eaeie 
frotti the rural aeetor. Per eaptta Ineome also laereeted frota *". 2S4.S 
la l^l-B2 to t". 276.7 la 1^41-SE. The laereate le the erbaa teetor 
waa of the order of »n 61.P tfrow *'. 636.2 to »». 6^ ) while la rare? 
teetor I t wet •'. lf.l^ oaly (froin»% 1<>4.3 to ^. 210.1). The above 
develop«eotf la the«nelvea are aot a eeaclualve proof of the saeeeaa 
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of the Pleii. Tliey leldon reveal the trae pfetnre 1« rfew of the faet 
tliAt ^^OB per «eBt outlay wot spent oo power end f r r f ^ t l o o end 2^.17 
00 foelal terrteea n^ietn eertatoly laereeeed the ttroHtli poteatfal of 
tli9 State nore thee the e^ri«»t oetpttt, dee to thefr lon^ fottatfoa 
period, '^liateeer wee aehleved w» onlaly due to agrtenltare aad Isdaatry. 
Heaee. lookla^i to the tiaati outlay aod the short dttratlon of tine* ft 
ea» be Miatalaed that thi» progress darlaf 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ M I eneearagln^. 
S&Cmn ttU^tUH P U N m%h tht t oftl«lsm. Seeoad Ffve>Yeer 
(l'?!»6-61) Plea of tJitar r^radeth waa started fa 
t^S6 at aa eatliaated east of ft. 2f»3.1 erores. wfcfeh fomed 11 per eeet 
of the total oatlay la the t ta te seetor of the eoatry. The break-ap 
of the fliafor heads of defelepment ts qiwma below: 
TABlJt - 13 
^ f Outlay I Peraeatage t seetor fa all-Tndla 
:^  e e t o r | | , , i , erores • of oatlay • outlay la the 
± ,* .lt«lf» 
Aigrtealtare 
N.E.S. 6 CO. 


































SOIMCE: Goveraweet of Utter Pradei«i. -^^oad flv<>M.Yeer flea (Prepress 
Review, 1956-61), p. 4. 
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frr i9«tfoB, Nattoati iHtaaalon Servtea, CMnaefty i)avelot>neiit» aad 
agrlcttltara ware assl^ad 36,<} jMir cent of tba total outlay, powar 
21.6, tadttttr lM aad transport 13.2 and social sarrlees 37.1 par east 
fa tha Saeaad Plan as agataat 4 7 . 1 , IS.30, ^,6S and 29.17 par emt 
la tba f i r s t f^laa. t f M« eonpara tha Saeaad Plan aatlay of Ottar 
Pradasfc with a l l - fadta oatlay fa tli« States, we observe tbat tl^e 
State's avera^ mpefldlture oa afirlealture, i r r igat ion. National Exten-
sion Servtea and CaoHiaBlty lierelopaent blocks, power and social sarrlees 
was twice that of all-Tadla f l ^ r e la tbe States while In faditstrlas 
and transport I t was a^arly a quarter of tl>e stwa. This shows that 
Ottar Pradesh's Second ('Ian was also Inclined In favour of power. I r r i -
gation and afinrlealtara. 
The eomparlsoR of aetual expenditure against allocation wonld 
further revMl that ealy <^l.2 per cent of the outlay was tit l l lsed In 
the Second Plan, .^or t fa l l was wore In 57-5f5 «dien only 77.6 per rent 
outlay was absorbed dae to the lack of foreign exehantfe eaased by 
Saez c r i s is . deveranent of fadia also red^eed the a«o»nt of Central 
assistance by ^ . S.62 crores which eo«ld not be set by internal borrowlno 
owla" to the restr ict ive directions of the Reserve Bank of India. Sector-
wise ut i l isat ion did aot ra«iatB aalfora but raacied frost 12f<.4 per cent 
fn niaor I r r f ^ t l o n to %4.6% In dairying and s i lk supply, ^llocatloas 
al««ost over-rMched the H a l t in ainor I r r igat ion, read transport, 
Irr I f lat ion and power and welfare of backward classes. Shortfalls were 
promlaeni In a^irleultural prodnctlon, f isheries, dairying and milk snoply. 
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eoMBHBlty d«v«]ef)tt«at aad larga aad aadlim ladistrias. Hi* <}aaataa 
of tttlHtatfOB ia aortealtaral pradaetloa wat B9.^ iMir e«ni. Shorttf^ 
«ai Mora darfag tha first threa yaan aali ly dae to delay la flaaaelal 
aaaetloas and Isaplaaiaatatlea of seliatMt wkleb alowad dawn tka proorama 
of toed naltlfDlleation, atoraqa aad d«ad eattia a t f l laat lM. ^Jtlllta-
tloB ta aaloial tiutbaadry ranalaad 67.3 par east owla9 to tka dalay fa 
•taetlofli and naar fa«laa of bafldfag watorfal. Oalry aad allk iwpoly 
taffarad tka aott. tlia aettial axprndftaro wat oaly 34.6 par eont of 
tka outlay. Hia t^^ertant aehaniM wara nodiftad «ora tHaa aaea daa 
to tba abaaaca of aaeatsary lastraetloai froa the Gavaraaaat aad eaai* 
tmctlon of tbraa dairies* ona eraanery aad a aillh board eoald aot ba 
ttadartakm. Sxpaadftar* aadar eoaparatlea was 6B.3 par east of tka 
budget ad outlay beeaasa eeoparattva sebaiaM saf farad dtta to tba daisy 
ia tba aatabllsbstant of tba Laad ^ortagaf;* Baak aad tba t l ^ t moaay 
aarkat. Nattoaal Extaastoa Sanrlea aad CoMaaaUy bloeks also ra^titarad 
Alp.] par eaat wbtle ladastrfes oaly (iS3 baeausa of forat^ axebaaga 
diffleultlas la Canaat aad Precision fastrtments faetorfes. fitlllsatloa 
did Rot rantala ap to tba nark In tbe field of edweatloa botb oeatral 
and teebaleal as well as nedteal aad bealtk dtte to sborta^e of tralaed 
teaebers, diffletiltfes of li^tortlsq laboratory testlncp eqalpweat aad 
deartb of doetort. Tbougb tbe flaaaelal alloeatlons were over-attllsed 
fa ease of awjor aad ailaor I r r l^ t fen aebenes aad power profeets bat 
tbis does aot ae«a tbat a l l was well. ixeess atlllsatfoa was generally 
followed by slow Iwplemeatatioa and aoa-avallability of eetseat, steel 
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and trained'pertoanel. 
PHTSICAL ACHIgyiiiiiefiT.S Tn tNIs seetlon T ti»«e discussed the aelileve-
•ent ef the f*l«« In tt>e l l # t of varlotnK lndl««itors aaMaqst which 
price hat been given priority because In s dem^crRtlc aysteta It hat a 
valqae position. Trice level followed an aneven pnth throur^ o>it the 
f'lan period which certainly exhibit tendencies of primary Interest. 
Prices were lifted fr«»!i the middle of 1^ 50 to the alddle of I<?51 dae 
to Korean boom bat faced the crisis bptw<"eB Jaly lOFl to May 1^2. Afrl-
cultural prices were affected trerv much and r^whed the b9tto<ii la «ay 
1<»65. It was oaly after the lafinchlng of the «^*cond Ian th?t the 
process of recovery started «ind 3grlc«lt'iral aod ladastrlal prices In 
Ottar 'radeah soved uo In eonfemlty wft^ thnalUTBdla pricet which Is 
revealed by the table 14. 
'i^leultursl whole-sale price exhibited n maximt»!i rise of 2f*.l 
per eent In IP6fc~fj7 bat It was not oalataitted. l<JP7-f>l* witnessed only 
^ oer cent rise over previee* ye»r. ""Isere WHS a aarked r'se of 24.1 
per cent In I9BP bat was followed by a fall of 13.? p«?r cent In lo?i<>-60 
and a noatnsl rise nt l.<^  per eent In the last year of t(>e plan. 44.P 
per cent rise dsirinq the I'lsa In Ottar Pradesh was In conformity with 
the all-India rite of 42,6 ti«?r cent but flactaatlons In qeneral Index 
of iJttar i'radesh were raore than the all-tndfa flf|ures. Variation la 
1 Bailey, Hartla J. , National Income and the ^rlce level - A stai^ 
In Maerotheory (New fork: McHraw Hlii, i«6?i, p. 1. 
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the pricet of food crops «a« tireatar than thM« aadar *eatli croi>»'. 
' 'rice r lna wttkiR food cror»i durfag plaa period la fHtar Pradeth mnw 
4*.4 par cent aa against 39.*) p»»r eont la ladla while that fo? cash 
crops was 42.0 »ad 42.4 oar emit fa Ottar F'radath and Tndfa ratpaetlvaly. 
Prfeas of cash crop* in ^Jttar '^radesh showed tiore varfatfons than 
all-Tadfa ffgara* daapfta the faet that on tha avaraire the r ise was the 
same. ladusirlal prfcaa also showed • 10 par cent r U * fo the vary 
f i r s t year of the plas bat the r U e fa the sabsequeat years ramalaed 
P, 3, ^ and 4 per cent oaly. The total r ise of Indastrlal prices la 
?ttar Pradesh darfaq the S^econd ' lao was SP.P per cent which was fa 
eoafor^afty wltfs the rfne In agricultural prices bat was higher thaa 
the a l l - lad la r ise which stood at 27.3 per cent oaly. So siaeh price 
r ise daring the "Second * U B In tJttar Pradesh dMplte the r ise In produc-
tion levels reveals tb^t the ag^eoate detanad was much hinher thftn the 
] 
aggregate sapply. Pr<^duettoa did not keep oaee with earreaey expansion 
and poottlatloR rise with the r*»sii!t th«t the eeoaoay had to face 
In f la t ion . 
Agrlealtdrpl oroductloa saffared due to floods and natural cala-
«lt1e?«. The years 1^'6, l*>f«l* and 1<»60 eaased heavy losses to aorlctil-
tara l prod'ipa, roads, c^aals end private propertv'. iJellef operstloas 
eoald aeet only t^e nort of the daaage. In sptte of sa«h hurdles food-
grafas' production between l*?Sf5-S6 and 1*^60-61 rose by 20.1 pwr ceat. 
1 Gardner, Aekley, »acroecoBO(s1c Theory (New Yorh: %e« i l l an , 1^6!), 
o. 422. 
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sugarcane 82.5%, jute 57.0%, cotton 39.9%, oilseeds 76.0% and potato 
15.8 per cent respectively. Industrial production also showed a sig-
nificant rise during the same period. The magnitude of rise was to 
the extent of 52.6 per cent in vanaspati, 15.5% for cement, 41.B per 
cent in iron and steel goods, 6.1 per cent for yarn and only 3.6 
per cent in paper. There was substantial Increase in the economic 
overheads too. The irrigation patential of the State increased by 
26 per cent of the cultivable area while the power generation and the 
consumption in the industries between 57 and 61 rose by 66 and 56 per 
cent respectively. Installed capacity rose by 16 per cent and the number 
of towns and villages electrified went up by 1,894. 2,214 miles of 
metalled roads were added, 66 bridges were built and the coverage of 
nationalised road transportation was increased to 6,206 route miles. 
As far as industries are concerned extensive aid programme was undertaken 
by the Government in the form of loans, grants and other facilities 
through Dttar Pradesh Finance and Uttar Pradesh Small Industries Corpora-
tion. U.P. Industrial Corporation was also started in 1961 to help 
large and medium industries. Besides undertaking expansion programmes 
in cement and the Precision Instrument factories, two big Industrial 
instates were established at Kanpur and Agra. Village and small liidustries 
sector showed a considerable progress. 2,69,000 handlooms were registered 
in the Stnte at the end of the Second Plan out of which nearly 70 per 
cent were in cooperative sector and the target of handloom production 
worth Is. 34.76 crores was almost reached. Engineering, oil, khandsari 
• <J® -
and feot-waar tadaatrtat a l to aade a contiderable oroqvesi. to 
trafe tNe perseaa la the ahov* »eetor 247 tratalan-eaM-prodaetloa 
eeatras wara orfwslsad and trefala't wai faparted to nearljr 23,000 
pertoBt. 
As all-roaad axpanslon was witaaatad fa ediMfatloa, h ^ l t h aad 
toelal Malfara. f^areeatatia of tehool-golno ehtldraa la the aga graap 
of 6-11 laeraaaad from 36% In 19^.S6 to 43.471 bjr !<»60-61. "ieienea 
aad taekafeal adueatlon reetfrad apaefal eara aad fae l l t t laa at k i l l e r 
aaeoBdarir and c o l l a r levels ware aapteated. The aaaual Intake of the 
atadeata in decree elaases of e l v l l , e leetr leal and aeehfiRfea] M^faeero 
fef laereated from 4K)6 fa ]<^56-F7 to 760 In 1^60-61 while that of dloloma 
elaasefl was almost doubled. The nomher of hosrtftal* and dftpensarfet 
went ap by 227, hotpftal beds by 2,P77 and prftsary hciltli centres by 
S?l . Hottsfnff coleafes were establfahi^d for Indastrfal workers at 
ladat t r fa l emtres aueb as fCaspar, Stedlaa^pr. Ni la f , Hathras aad Agra. 
Agrfealtaral prograwies were fateqrated wttli Comaafty f^ evelopment 
movmmmit wfcfrh was exteaded to 3^1 statte I . 96 stafe Tr, lo to and *}2 
pre-eKtensloa blocks by 1961. Acirfealtural nrociraanes were assf^ed 
h f ^ e r prforl ty In the Cowfuafty Oevelopmeot work and Rabf aad fCharff 
ea«paff(tt8 were started to fmprove a^rfeitlttiriil praetfees. 367 new 
SMd fai^ fis were establtshed and 124 existfnc! farms were also developed. 
Tn addition to tb l« , the develop«f>nt schemes for Ifvestocl^. r)>osiltry, 
fishery, nlllt supply ana hortlealture were undertaken with people's 
part lelpatloa. Stattitary Kshettra Saaftts and ^l la Pnrlsiiads arere 
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also fonsed to deeeatralfse power and create faitfatlve la tbe rural 
Masses, ^mi t tea of ^i^ladarl ea aQriealttiral leads la arbae areas, 
lenlslatfoa ee lead eeHlags and eoasolldatioa of fioldlniis aade eea-
siderable pro<nress. Cooperattre aoveaeat was farther strea^beaed aad 
la parsaaaee of riatleaal Develepseat CeaaelTs policy resolutloa, 
IS.OOO service cooperatives were forned bat tbe e^hasts was shifted 
froM laroe sUe aad credit societies to service cooperatives. These 
societies aot ealy distrlbated credit but alto sapplled fertilisers 
aad or^alsed the warlcetlag nf aqrleultural produce. A large aaiAfr of 
rtrl^uiry societies eMerged during the Plan aad aearly 40 per eeat agri-
cult ar^ I families jolaed cooperative aioveiseet. 
"The above deaerlptloe regardlag the sstceeics of the Hiaa appears 
to be ht(#ly prontsla^ beeatise the plaa devetepment has beea sttidled la 
Isolatloa. "Hie true picture wil l emerge I f we study t^ttar Pradesh's 
ecoaoay la the all-Tadta perspective. I , therefore, tura to siiiniiae 
the Plaa development of 'Htar PradMb during the first decade la relation 
to t^ e^ eeuBtry as a whole. t^ or this purpose It would he worthwhile 
to eoMpare the varlatloas la the State's aad alUTadla laeones as well 
as their per capita iaeotses betweea l<)ftl-61, which Is givea la table IS. 
The table shews that durla^ the first decade of plaaaiaq, State 
taeowe In ^Jttar Pradesh lacreased oaly by 20.6 per cent which was lesser 
thaa the all-Tadla laerease of 41.6 per cent. the relative share of 
State laeeme west oa deellalaq fr«M« IP.4 per cent to lf^.7 per cent at 
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TABlii - IS 
!!i«JL^IIilil FSJL B t f j r Pradaati aad ladfa At Factor Cgn 
I t L ^ l p i b l i f t W#-4|9 orfctf.! 
1 stata i National 1 
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Par Capita laearae la JJttar Prndaali aad Tndft <it 104P~40 orlcet) 


















































smSiCti: Eattnates of National tocome Itauied l>y the Central StatiRttea 
%^alsRtton, Government of Tadia aad those of ^tate Inceaa 
by l>lrector of Kcono<ite iBielllgeaee and Stat fat fcs, Goveraneat 
of tJttar s*rad«sk. 
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tka aad of tka Haeoad Plan. Hia rata of ^rowtli of Ineeaa fa ^Utar 
Pradasli also raaialnad aaavas fa eaaparftoa to all-Tadfa qrawtli rata 
w t^e!? fs Indfeatad by eolaawa 4 and S. Uttar ('radash wa* ceatrtbatlaii 
0.0 par ««nt nt!tf9 m rtar eapfta baaft %m H'^Bl bat t t t fliare dacllaad 
by 1.1 oar east fa 1<'61. fhe per eapfta !Be<in« of fJttar Pradaafi atao 
raraalt an aaatable and aaaatf a factory patftfoa. Par eapfta aattoaal fnoime 
rata by 17.3 par eaat dartaf the ta« yaara wtilla Hitar Fradaab'a par 
capita laeeflia reoalaad m r^a or last stationary, tba ^tata per eapfta 
taenia wlifefi was 5 par eant above tb« aatfonal par capita faeoMa tn 
1960-Bl euw down by 7 par eant fs lo<!i0>61. Tba ^tata novad dam fros 
tba posftfan of above avaragt to balm ararcfa and tba g»p also 
wldaaed sabstaattally. Tbe stagaatfoa of par eapfta tneoffie fa letter 
fre^^tt eaanet be mplataed by the rfsa fa popaUtfoe haeausa the rfsa 
In popalatfon fa Ottar F*radasit was oaly 16.7 par cent between 1^51-61 
as agatast tbe all-Tadfa rfsa of 21.3 per eeat durfacr tbe iawe period. 
This sbows tbat tlKtre were otlher reasons for tkfs deeay. ^e of tbe 
Most fnportant eaases was t!t# fssafffeloaey of th« ositlay and the 
tavestweat. la thf ffrst two plaas ^^tar f^ radeah's share was 11.f 
per eant of the pablfe sector otitlay In the states and 6 per cent of 
the total pablfe sector, whfeh In rfew of fts ;vopulat<en and needs, 
was aefHgfble. iiarfa^ the ffrst two plans the total outlay fa the 
State sector was Sf. Vf4 erores. Balk of the private investnent of 
the eo»Btry U coneewtrated In arbaa Indastrfal centres srttlch are 
very few fa Uttar Pradesh. Even ea an eptfmfstfe ealeulatfoB the 
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prftrata latraatMaat fn Uttar >*ratfMk rasMlaad ae nora tbaa Is. 900 
ereraa, tfeas awifeia? ttie total of Is. B94 eroras fa a l l . Tlia taadaqaaey 
of the invaatoaat eaa alto b« brotialit out by t*»« eamparlsea of tha 
flgarca of per eapHa expaadtttira In tt)« varfoaa itatat whfeli U glvaa 
balaw: 
rmi& . 16 
ftf Pilifti ^tRftUvre la tN ^att Pii»f J^rtnt tlflJ^a^ 
19EI.61 Aad pfffpa tlia Saeaad Plaa M I V (19f;6.4l) 
S T A T E S 
raajab 










i a t t Baaqal 
Blkar 
mtar f*radMli 
Total of a l l Stataa 



































smmCA'. GovanmttBt *»f Uttar Pradatli. TMrd Fita 7aar Plan <1961i. 
pp. 7-P. 
U ft avldeat that t)i0 averago par capita exnandlture of the 
eeuatry Is the year* 19i6-61 wai ^ . 50.93 while fa ihfr ^radath It wat 
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t?. 33.S!». Similarly darlRfi the decada !«f^l-ibl I t stood at »% f7.04 
as a^lRSt the all-Tadla avarafia of t*. PT.41. Th« avara^e ppr capita 
otitlay In th# Stftta WAS lowest comoared to a l l states botfei la tlte Flr t t 
an<f the ?^ond t'lans. «li»t Is «sore surprising Is that rualab, IBMSB 
aa€ Kash'^lr evea spent «ore Is ttee Second ^*lmm th»n the eemhlne^ expeo-
dittfre of IHtar Pradetli In her both Plans. The low !>er eaoUa oat lay 
thits lowered the t»er capita tneome, lavestneist, savlttQS and eapltal 
aeesMBttlstlon. tlte '^tate not only reatttned behind In the ahore two 
variables hat la aliaost a l l the Indicators of growth which Is exhihited 
by the table 17. 
I t w i n be observed thst the f'tate's Income shows a rise In almost 
a n sectors hut the rise Is lesser than the a11>lndla figures, lite 
^tate has lagged behind Iti none of the Ifspertast teetora such as pro* 
duct Ion of foodgralns. manafaeturlnri and aaal) enterprlsiNi and snf|ar«aae. 
72.S per cent expansii>a of aattonal Incense In the Industrial seeter was 
obtained hy faetery eatabllshgtents la iriifeh the eontrltiatloa ef IHtar 
^ •^radeih WBS I n a l ^ l f l e a n t . Per eapltB outsat of a^leHltural eetsiKodltles 
shows a noMlBal r ise while that under ladastrlal sector shows a decline. 
Thoagh the growth rates In the sphere of power are c«TO«r»ble yet the 
low base of C^tar Pradesh has sutde I ts pesltfon orecarlotts. since In 
l«rt>-fl Installed capacity In the state was only Ose-fenrteenth of that 
in the eoBBtry. far eaplta installed eapaelty wns less than half of 
tadla's Installed eapnclty. Tndex awaber of Indastrlal prodaetloa In 
the eoiNitry eidilblted sab8t»ntlal Inereaae while In 'Jitar fradesh ft 
T t • 
Katlaaal fae^M 





trr lgatad araa 
ladax •t pradaet 
P««ar las t , eapae. 
Boada (sarfaead) 
Stad4Hita la aeliaal 
Hospital bada 
TABie - 17 
lntJjeitort ffX,Stflirt^|ji..J^SO=SJLftinl I96Q»»1, 
1 . 
#. * n - t n i f i » fHttt frtitfih 








(49-50 « 100) 
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1,632 !,96P 20.6 
11,69 
29.03 





























SOUiiCiE;.: fadfaa Agrleultural Stat ist fes. Vol. I , Issued by iveonoafes aad Stattsttea Mvlsor , 
Ooverasaat of India U95O-60). Haa l erop foraeasts Ckirarnaant nf Tadfa aad Third 
Fl»e-Taar P I » B , C^overaiseiit of iJttar Pradasl> t l 961 ) , p. 5. 
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ri«i»tae4 alnoKt th« tans. tb« eoaatry also rMOltad tlia targat ta 
aattcra of road d«v«l9pa««t »t tet oat ia Ka^ j^ ar Plan (1,44,000 aitlM) 
bat tfaa Statt could not t^eh thm tar^at of 16,4R4 B I I M . la tfce 
ffald of Social Ncrvfeaa too Uttar ^radMis's grewtli «•§ rarjr law. 
file pereaataga of telioeI*gola<3 elilldraa la the aia-froao 6-11 aad 
11.14 »at 43.47 aad 16.r^ I% afalatt 60 aad n,b fsar eaat ta ladla.* 
Ottar FradMh bad SO liotpltats aad 2^4 ba^ par Mlllfoa i»«i»ttlatfoa 
aad oa« doctor for 4,364 fH»raoaa. The eorresi»«Md(ag al l - fadU aaarilNir 
irai 2^, 360 and ^,300 rmipaottvaly. We that ebtarva that the State 
Plaas wkleh were prlaarlly «KHiat for eraatlag eeadlttona for prodaetlva 
iflvaatmant and ealarglan t>»e poteatfals of growtti, lafHM b^lad. Hie 
eaaaea of tvlifeh eaa be broadly dlrtdad fato two . . tkoae whieh were 
out aide tteo eoatrol of State ^veraaeat aad eeufd be eared by Centre 
oaly RBd thnte thitt eon Id be elfrafoatetl by better plaaalBCi sad ergaaf-
tattea by the State. tAider the f t r t t category come the aeate thertage 
of foref^ exeh8B«ie. late approval of Cmtral qoreraseat, delay la 
aapplyfa^ laaterlal for eenttrttetleaal aettvtt let, alloeatfoa of aaall 
outlay and tbe freqaeat chanfes of policy fa ao«e of the Imoortant 
sectora aiMih at eoRMMalty develapatent, eeoperatfoa and ladattrfet. iihlle 
the teeoad eate<pry laeladet lack of advanee plaaalag leadtaq to delay 
fa lead ae^iaaltloR. ftnanelal aanetfoni and ad«1aletretire aopreral. 
aaeertataty of retoareet, dearth of tralaed nersonnel and lack of 
effeettve eoordlaatlr«!i. Bet64M thia the lack of public perttefpatloa 
In the plaanlag of the Htate, apathy of the Centre, nnttiml ealanltlet 
* ^ttkerjee. HadbakaaMl. Ualaaeed Regloaal fJevelop^ent... (Seport 
OB PlaBBlag Vonm ia Ottar CradMh, 1^61-62) (P.B.A.!.), pp. 7.8. 
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and the la^ey of the patt baekwardaacs ware also rexoeaslbJo for 
the lack of adaqoata ^rowtli ta tba Stata. 
ThB aaalffts of the daeada ^f plaantag la ' t t a r Prad«sN 
ravaals aa antat Is factory aeoaopile i>osft1o« within tb« State. 1%a 
f i r s t two Plans of l>ttar ^radasb halped tlie davalof»aMint of tha Stata 
bat tba frowtb of the eeono«iy over tha daeada raonlned mm% lower 
thaa la tha eoantry as a tdiola. Despite tbree^foarths of tbe worhla^ 
force of ^tate eaga^ed In agriculture, tbe State bad a oboroale 
sbortaqe of eereals. Tbore were 1 . ' a l l Hon ocoola >aaarap1«yad at 
the end of Heeond I'laa wbo were nearl^r OBe'fourth of tbe total aa-
«$3pIoy«d persons la tbe eaoatry. Tbe eat lay of f', 61 erores OR anjor 
»ftd aedltm Irrltialtoit works daring 19S1-6} ereatad aa additional 
m 
IrrlcpstloB potential wblch was not u t i l ised . The InerMse la pro-
duetlOB of foodgralns remained disappointl»q despite tbe faet that 
aprlcultaral prograaaes were wltbla pr ior i ty fpreup. Uttar Pradesh 
apent large oerceatafie on tbe taaproveaeat of soetal senrlces bat 
was bebind many states la tbis f i e ld . Tbere was no inte^ratloa and 
pbastng of the sehestses with the resalt thut «ost of the expeadltiire 
was fao«irrad at tbe end of the flaaneial ye»r. lienee, the profiress 
dttrlap tbe f i rs t daeada of plaanfag la i^tar Pradesh was dlsaooolatlRg 
and le f t the State beblad a l l - fadta levels la maay f ie lds. 
1 S l a ^ , BalJIt , ?>aw3ary Report of *»tate fflaanlao Forua CoBferenoe, 
U.'i'. U4ieknow, DeceBrt>eT W6b>, p. l l , 
* S t a ^ . Pbeol, »by Does S3ttar '"radesb Um Tn Food 5*rodactlon? 
<3[aiIM.. J««ly 1*^, WM), p. 11. 
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T8III0 Fir^-fBAR IHAfi H i t f i i lrd fiw-tmr Plaa of tlitar Pradatli 
(W61-66) ^^^ t tartad la Wbl wftk a baelt I09 of 
uaaeeM^lfabad targatt . U t afm waa to aarroH de«ni tbt tap batwaaa 
tka Natloaal and Stata avara^as aad to lay tka foaadattea for tka 
rapid devala^NMsat of tfea Stato la tka anlKiaqaaat plaas. tka total 
outlay of tka f^laa traa of tka ordar of 1$. SSS ererM aa afalatt tka 
original alleeatloa of t . S03 eroraa, U «at 40 par emt Mora tkaa 
tka outlay darfag tk« Ffrat aad SeeoHd Plaai eoi^laad to^atkar. Oa 
par eapfta kaata I t was oaly ^ . 76.2 wkiek vat not oaly tka leeiaft 
fa eoaparltoa to otkar Stataa, bat »aa also last tkaa tka a l l - ladfa 
araraga by t i . 14.IS. Hmm aad Kaakaifr spaat nora la tka Tkird ^laa 
tkaa tbe per eapHa outlay of iHtar Pradask fa bar f i rst tbraa Plaa*. 
tk ia akoHt tkat ^nsplta of tka faerwsa fa tk« MMaat of tka ^'lan, 
tka oat lay was f t 111 lass thtsa tke reqalramaats of tka State. Tka 
pareeataia-wlaa alleeatloa of tka Tkfrd ^laa I t fivaa balawt 
TABU - IP 
Sector^faa (^tlaya la tka Tbird Plaa of Ottar Pradaak (106l«66) 
S e C T ) » * ^ t l a y t ^areaatafa of 
• **• ' • **•(*•» I oat lay 
Agrlealtural Pregraflmaa lQ,f^ 19.S 
Coanaalty Oavalapaant aad 
Cooparatfoa B,f*47 10. S 
t r r l f i t l o a aad Ponar 
laduttry and ^lalaq 
















SOUkQ.: SovamaiaRt of Ottar Pradaak, {>raft fourtk Flva-Y«ar f l^aa 
(Oetobar, 1966), pp. TP-PO. 
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?ha al>ave table sbows tli«t th« pattarn of outlay la tfea Third 
Plaa WIS a«8r1y stttllnr to thet ^ader the Saeoad Plaa. Irrf^attaa aad 
powar ««r« asst^ad 3^3 IMMT eaat allocattoa as a^atast 34.11 par eaat 
ia tbe Steaad Plaa wktla tha share of iadustrles sad toefal aervfees 
was radaead ttm S,10 ai^ 22.36 per eMts to ^,f asd 1^.1 par eaat ras> 
peetfvaly. The pareaatafies of sfrlealture, eenaaatty davalapaeet aad 
eeoperatloR rasMtaed a<»rly the SMW «AUe that of traasport wis iaeraased 
namiaalljr fro« 6.72 to 7.3. In IrrlQattoa and power, a^lealtural 
procprasmes and traasDort aad cassaaa feat feat, the preportfoaate share 
fa titter fradesh was «sor« thaa the eat leys proposed for s!) States. 
Tho share of ladestrfes aad nlalaf was alsost the satie while la eaanailty 
develepnent aad eoeperatfoa. teefsl serrfees end alseellaaeetts ft was 
less thaa the avera^s of States, ft shows th»t fa the Third Plaa 
"aqrfealtural prodaetfoa was atsfgaed the ht^ ihest prferfty.A H the sa»e 
tfme efMtatfs was laid for th? ereetloa of ellsMte eeadoetve to tadas-
trfallsatfoa. The davelepaieat of pewer. tadottrtal areas and estates, 
teehatcal edoeatfoa aad eraftsoen trafatn^ ware s(Mse of the steps 
towards the fadastrtaltsatton of the State. Note was also taken of 
Jttar Pradesh's baclnnrdaess fa the SfAwrea of edaeatfoa aad h««lth, 
aad eatlays for the social sarviees were stepped ap seltftaatlally. 
The State was nalaly eoneamed with the eraatfoa of the social end 
eeonomie ovariieads. the directly predaetfve lavestateat was left to the 
Centra aad th« private seetor. 
1 Geveraaent of tttar Pradesh, Third Ffre-Year '^laa (novemher. 1<561I, 
r». 2P. 
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A briaf rMima of the «aln traada la tba aaoaongr durla^ tlia 
Third Plaa la ilio»a In tfca tabla W. 
Tba lafermtfoB givaa la tha tabla 1^ aad tha adjelatag franb 
ravaal tlist tli* aaaaal eoH^ MiaRd rata of ^rotfttt la Stata Ueana apto 
1964-6& and 1<^ 6&>#& ovar 1^60-61 at eaaataei prices, raMlaad 9.11 aad 
2.06 par eont raapaetlvaly. Hia laeraasa of tts* abova «M^lttttfa la 
Stata laeano was aalaly dna to a 10.29 par C M I risa la i)itar Pradatk't 
lae^e la 1*>64*<^  orar oravloua jaar. ^xeapt ttita favoarebla eaia, 
the tltaatfoa tbroa^out tbe wliola parlod raeMila«d aasat fa factory. 
Tfeara wat a rise of 2.21 par cent la l<*61-6^ ever tfco preeadlag yaar 
bat a fa l l of 0.06 iiar aaat la 1^62>63, a n^Rlaal rl«a of 0.3?i oar eaat 
la 196S-^ 4 aad anala a fal l of 2.04 par cant la 1965>66, aftar a swbataa-
t ta l rfaa of 10.2^ oar eaat, la 1964.66. I f wa MClada 1964.6?, tita 
abnoma) yaar. It uroald b« obtarvad that t)»« rate of growth b^ twoea 
1961-66 ratnalaed practically sero. Tha tot i l Stata TeeoMa wblch wat 
«^ . 1,799.31 erorat In 1960.61 ranalaed alnott tha tatna betwean |961 
to 1964. ladax aaabar of total Stata Ue<me with 196!>.6l at bata 
yaar itood at 102.2, 102.1 and 102.5 la 1961.62, 1962-63 and 196'V64 
ratpaatlvaly. I t wM only la I964.6S that tha ladax aanbar rosa to 
113 bat agala fal l to 110.7 la I96&-66. Sl«llarly tha par capita laeasa 
fa tha Stata graaf at tha eosi^aad rata of 0.94 apto 1964 bat fall by 
O.Il per eaat upto 19(!^.66. 1%« position of par capita ineotne was 
aiost aeata baeaasa axeant the rise of 7.PP par cant la 1964-65, I t 
faced a daellaa of 2.2S, 1.^7, 4.IP par cant la 1962-6."^ , 196%64 aad 
TABUi - 19 
laca— A a a l y U of mt»r Frad—ii Bw faditatrtal OtJaiu OarUq 196U66 At C—«t«at 
S • e t e r I 1960-61 I 1961-62 f 1962..63 # 1963-64 i 1964-65 I I96e.66 
Tot t I tiKion* <lt. erttret) 
lBd«K m, U960-61«100> 
% laerM»« ev«r prevfotit ftmt 
A M M I eeiq»««8d rat« of 9rowtli 
w « r 1960-61, apto 
«lHTf4G. «ANJF4CTfl4 ll^ r, <; sSAtL E?STs-JP8f«iiiS 
Total i«eoa« 
TacNm ^ . 
% tffstritotlM 
% i a e r M t * ov«r pr«vto«s y w r 
^ • • « t l eoaf»oaad r«t« of growtli 




% t ac r Mt * ov«r provloat year 
^aaaal eM^ooad rate of orowtk 




"^  la«r«ate evor provleua y«ar 























































































































<C«atd. fro« page 111) 
S a e t e r 
AH. secTfms 
Total Stata faeoaa 
ladaa Ho. 
% d i t t r lHat loa 
% faeraaaa ovar prevfeai year 
^aaaal ee«q>oaad rata ovar 
1960-61, apt© 
?m CAPITA iJCfliii 
Total 
ladwi Me. 
% iaereaaa ever prevfoaa fear 



























































SOIKO.: SceaoMles aad Statlttles Departme»i. 6evemaeat of Ottar f'radetli. State laeoae SattMtet 
of Ottar Prateak for 196!)-61 to 1965-^. The above table Itaa beea arraafed by the 
aatbar la f t t prMoat foi^ fro« the above aoaree. 
Variation In State's TotaUncome,Agricultural Income 
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196S.66 raapaettvaly. Par eaplta faeosie whUh W9% ««. ?4S.Pf* la 1060-61 
• tood at t«. 241 .OP. 236.6f^ aod l i . 244.S6 dwrlaq tha plaa parted i«ei^t 
a sllQitt rfaa la 1964-^ . TIte tadex amAier for per capita taeotie al io 
renalaed s ts t le . ttffth 1960-61 aa base year. I t laoved to 100.3 la 
1961-62 bat ea«e down te 9P.0. 96.2 aad 99.E ta 1962-63. 1963-64 aad 
1965-66 refpeetfvely. Agrtoaltaral teeter Ms beea tbe Mijer eaase 
of brlsfilng down the above tadfeators of growth heeaate i ts eeatrtbattoa 
I B tbe State laeeae varf«d from 59.6 per eeat to S5.I per eeat ditrlaf 
the period 1961-66 bat the aaaaal eottitoasd rate nf fronth apte 196S-66 
renuilaed ealf 0.44 per cent. Hie aaaaal growth rate apto I064-6S 
over 1960-61. at eoastaat priees. eoald be 2.07 p«r cent due to the 
year 1964-66 wlien the tadex aertier of agvfeeltaral eatpat Jaaped to 
10«.6 etbemtse f t remafaed 1M,100, 99 .3 . 92.7 aad 102.2 darle^ 1960-61, 
1961-62. 1962-63,aRd 1963-64 and 196C.66 reapeetfvely. Total faeoaw 
fron agrtealtare wliteli was I t . 1,096.09 erores la 1960-61 renslBed aearly 
the S8«e tbreanHeat the period, emept la 1964-6S aad 196S.66, whea 
ft rose to 1^. 1 ,109.^ and It . 1,120.61 erores respeetlvely. The rate 
of ebaage ever prevleas year remalaed poor. There was a deellae of 
0.01 per eeat la 1961-62. 3.72 per eeat la 1962-63. 3.6f( per eeat la 
1963-64 aad 5.S2 per eeat la 1966-66. I t was e a l j la 1964-66 that 
there was aa laerease of 17.07 per eeat over the prevleas peer wbleh 
palled ap the average to 2.07 per eeat. I^e pereeatafe of agrlealtaral 
eeatrlbatlea fa the ^ a t e laeowe also reiuilaed OR the deellae. Frew 
60.9 I t f e l l to 69.6. 67.4. 66.1 darlag 1961-62, 1962-63 and 1963-64 
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rMfNMtlvoly. U roto to 6(1.5 In I964-6S bot tQilB foil to 56.2 
p«r eoot In I9<£-M. Tifc doeltao in tfco propertfen of oQrlealttiro 
fa tbo Stoto laeMBO la tbo ahovo f f ft aot tha eoaeluifva proof 
of dfvara IffeatfOB of tko eeoao^r. Hia akara of afrlealtara dacllaad 
baeaaaa of Its poor parfonmaoe la eo«parlaoa to otkor foetort. DarlaQ 
tlia tlitrd Flan pattod tha eoatrlbatloa of tlie a^rfealtoral taetor at 
earrant prloM taeraaaad aaeh yMr. f^ rosi If. 1,0^6.0<» erorat fa 
1960-61 ft rota to l». 1,146.:^ eroraa fa 1961-6?. I*. I,1S3.<M eroraa 
la 196S-6S, h, I.3I6.49 eroraa fa 1963*64 aad i% 1.907.SMr erorat fa 
1964-66, daapfta tlia eorratpoadla^ flgaraa at eoaataat prfeaa tkoMfag 
a daellaa. Tklt tliowa tliat tkeagrfealtaral prfcM ktra eantfaaad to 
r f ta alaea }96!>>6] a»d agrfeoiltaral aaetor gafaad dMpfta itatfe 
firodaetfea. Tiia ^afa froa hf^er prfeat eoabfaad wftb faeraata fa 
tha otttpttt of afrte«Uiir»l aaetor was kf^hett la 1964-^. Darfag tlifa 
period the faeraata la tke eoatrfbatloa af tklt taetor jaapad opto 
If. S91.0B erorat at agafatt ttie erarall laeraaia af ^. 661.46 erorat 
fa tke State laeena. 
Tf Ha refer to th« eaatrfbattoa tiada by other taatort of 
tke aemMqp ft weald be teea that ladattrjr, ailatag, eonaeree, eoamaal-
eat loo aad tarvtea aeetort a l l reeordad tosao profrets. Hit aaaaal 
1 Seoaeoifct and Statfttfet t^artiwftt, CbfaraaHsnt of INttar f^radeth. 
State laeane SatfMtet of Httar ("radatb for 1960-61 to 1961^66 
<t4iekBew. 1967). p. v. 
* Gevaraneat of iHtar (^radatb. Tbird Ftve-IToar Plaa . Tbe Saeond 
tear rrograet Keport, 1962-63, tbe Tblrd 7aar Profirats Report, 
1961-64 aad tb« Feartb Year ^egrett f^aport, 1964-^. 
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ewfiofliid r«t« ef growth fn eatufR^, 8MMi«faetsir1(ig a»d §mall ffat«rprftM 
ov«r 1<?&)-.61 r t ^ f a e d 4.P^ per tent apto l*>6r-66 while H eacmere*. 
traatpart and eaamaaleatloai f t waa ?.Bo n«r eaat and oth»r tarvteat 
4.76 par ceat at agafaat 0,44 per eent fa atrrfetiltiire. Tha pragrMa 
darfag^ tha TtilmPlaB do«»<. teowerer, «ho«rt sa^ aa eteaurafjfng feataraa. 
f r i r a t a wfaor frrttjatfon pregrasiBsa eraatad tha f r r f ^ t f o a potantfal 
to tfc@ extant of 23 lakh aeres darinq th« l^st twa jmn af the Third 
Plaa throu^ l,%,i)l)0 ntasearjr walls, 64.0CM) t>ortB'^, 1S,<iK} aamffl? 
sets aad 16,46(.) prfvata tubewelts. Th® '^tate spmt h, 1S4P crorM «m 
the Qaaarstfofl of power coBSt«i«e»tly, lasts J led caf>ac?ty at the aad 
of ?*laa oerfed facreaaed frot JTO »**' la I«fe>-61 t f ^10 « * . There was 
a eensfderahje chesea fn the oat look of then rural people. Cultivators 
were eager to adopt asodern CBltU'stfoH oractfces «nd tfce (i«mnti6 for 
fe r t i l isers wen oatstrfpped the saonly. ainor irr fgatfon, seeds and 
of hlqh-yfeldlB*! varletfes »ad pl»at proteetloR siesstires fot nopalarfty, 
ivdaeatfoii f»«f l l t fe« lacreased c rwt ly and the fssilly pleantao proffraswes 
also (tot mwseattm. 
The above resHtJe of the mnin trends In the ecooo»y of 'Htar 
Pradesh thvis reveals th»t the pace of eeoao^lc developflieHt In 'ittar 
Pradesh darlan the past three »*laa perfods has been aloiost the lowest 
In the country. This h»pt>e«ed wslnly riae to the extrewely ooor ner-
fortaeee of aorlealtare, lack of aeeettary fafra-strueture and the 
low level of lavestment. T|iott<#> 17 per cent oof^alatloo of the coaatry 
l l v w la ?Htar f radeah yet tJ^ e total Investment In '^ttsr radesh dsrliiq 
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tba firat two i'laat wai oaly 7.? p«r eent wfatla la the Tlilrd i^ lan 
It was a Ht t lo lass tban tO per eent of tlie total Isveatneat la 
the eoaatry. The State also failed to raise Its resoarees <}ae to 
low per capita l««OMe and Its tax straetare wtitett It eapeetally 
favourable to a^rlealtttral seeter. The deflefeacy ia the State's 
owa resottrees was not <!iet by the eeatral assfstaaee whteli is <Il»s> 
trated fa the followla^ table: 
T4BLE - 20 
I Per eaetta Plaa eat lay i far eaplta eeatral aasfttaaea 
l ^ e r l o d 4 ' '•"•' •' '"' ' • • 
• O.P. t All States * n.P. : All States 
First Plaa IJ . 24 t?. 40 h, 14 Ir. 25 
Saeead riaa h, 34 h. 62 It. IP 1 .^ 27 
Third Plan if. 6R Is. % Is. 47 1?. 56 
SWRCE: Geveraneat of fJttar Pradesh. Draft Fourth FIre-Vear Plaa 
tOBteber 1966), p. 2. 
ft Is elear that throa^oat the nlaa period the per eaplta 
eeatral asslstanee to 'Htar Pradesh reiaaiaed below the all-Tedla 
average aad per eaplta plan oat lay also stood below the all-Iadls 
fffnres. The qaaataw of emtral asslstanee was low beeaase ladle 
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followed tli« 'Induftry f i r s t ' prfB«lE>I«, «f dlfeatt«d l i thtt pr«v1siif 
elia!it*r, with the rAftilt that the there of states for the develeiMient 
of agrletilture regielned relat ively less. Similarly the low levels of 
iRvestaeats were eialRly the outcMtie of the fa l lvre ON the part of 
pabltc seetor to ereate Beeetsary tafra-strtteture la the ^tste. Ta 
uader-develeped eeoaosQlei; stlmfjl»s to rtrlvate Invettment Is usually 
provided by fjabllc lavestsent la social overtieads sach as "Irrlqatloa 
f«pl l l t !es BBd fer t i l isers to agriculturists, »nti nroner traasoort 
feet l i t les aad adequate power alosd with arraa^efieBts for raw sMterlals 
and eredit fae l l l t les to the tndtistrlalists.** ^ e eoadltlons In 
ilttar 5'radesh srere not faroaraible for the lnvest«!)ent la nrlvate sector. 
Host of the resoaree-erleated Indastrles were raled out dute to the 
absetiee of mlaerJils and petrolesra. Market-or I eat ed Industries coald 
not develop due to shortages of power and th^ non-aval lahlHtv of 
eredi t . liesldes tNfs, no sabstantlal eeatral Investaents took place 
la ihfr J'radesh directly daring the First and i«coBd Plan periods. 
The ton^ltade of the direct central ledttstrtal Investment darla<! the 
Third Plaa was to the exteat of 1% *H> erores oaly as afatast I ' . 1,100 
crores Invested In the country. The progress of sgrleulture also 
suffered due to natural eala»l t le«, l«e% of funds and power. "^e 
overall posltloa of 'Jttar Pradwh's eeeaomy dtir^ng th^ Third ?lan Is 
highly depressing. r>esplte the fa^t that the prograss In other sectors 
1 ^tivenMsent of ihiBt Pradesh, Third Flee tfear Plan, n. ^. 
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wat tatf«faetory» th« foelo-oeonMie eeodftfotit of tJttar ^radotb 
wortoROd aMialy itwo to the f>oor porfonuiaeo of afrrtettltora. Hooeo, 
th« Rood to laprovo a<irleultttre and fr«o ft from dopoadoaeo oa aataro 
Is luporatlvo. 
roOfmi FTViuyE4R nM Havfnti dtfeaatod tho Tlilrd Plaa T 
66*71) ^^ proeood to dlaeoti tho foarth Plaa 
fo at to exatilflo at to hoM far tho Plaanort have (palaod frtMn thotr 
pott oxoorioBce. Tho outlay fo the Fourth riaa hat boom faeroatod to 
1*^ . 1.(^6.44 erorot at afj^last »». 6 K eroroa la tho Third Plaa. I t I t 
extroiaoljr doahtjCil whothor the State would be able to aeqolro tho above 
aaoaat ta r l w of the foot th»t tho Flaaafag Co«»1ttloB t t t o l f I t faeiag 
tho flaoRolal c r i t i t tad tho State too does not have taff iefoat resourees 
to mtmt the above outlof. Bat I a^roe with the t p l r l t of the riaenert. 
Thoy have r l<^t ly thoa^ht of helptag the State to eefee oat of the wooito. 
The feartb ^'lao propotot the foraalatlon of tehe»e« leadtB<i to qalek 
r e t a i t t la agrlealtural aad fadaatrl«] i>roduetloa. "^^rlealtHral pro* 
daetlea, tttaor f r r l f a t foa , power* fMifly plaantaq, toehalcal edtteatloa 
aad fadattrlot are the pr ior i ty teetor t ." Tlie teetor-wlto s l Ieoat iM 
of tho propoRotf Foarth Five tmr Plaa of the State I t Qlrea la tho table 21. 
This thowt thfit agrlealtaro! pro^raiwiot and I rr f fot loo and 
power hare boos ^Ivofl top nott pr ior i ty tiaeo they hare boon al lotted 
I Goveraaent of ^)tfar Pradesh. Draft Foarth Five-Year '»'laa I'tetobor. 
1066). p. 6. 
* Krishna Chandra, XI,P, to tpead . . . Mo»*s tharo for afrlealturo 
tyoiaoa. Jaaaary 3 1 . W6Ej, pp. 1&-17. 
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TA0tE « n 


















Codperaitoa C C«daiwlty 
l>avelefMaai>t 
Irrfgattoa t Pmvt 
iMdattry aad tllalag 
Traatpart (• CaaaMmleattoas 
Soelal i * rv le i» 
i l iealUacQaa 
S|»««{al pr^nrawiot 
TOTAL 1.08,544 100.0 
SOORCIv! Gevaraaaat of Otiar fra4«ali, Oraft F©artls FWa-
Year Plaa (Oet^ar , W66), pp. IP^J^. 
M).4 per east aatlajr v^Meh fa 24 p#r eent smr* thjin the total outlajr 
fa the Third Man. The teeter-irtaa allaeatfon too liat he«a etsaaoad by 
giving 21.6 per cant shara to afr lca l twrt l pta^^tmm, 43.f» to f r r l i ^ -
tloB aad p«»ar aad 4.f^  par feat to laduatry aad mlataf as agafatt 1^.5, 
3«.B aad S.** par caat durtati t * e third f l ea . 0* the other haad. t i e 
praportlaa of eovanaafty davelop^aAt sad eooperatfoa, traaaport and 
cogKiiaa feat font aad toelal servfees haa been redaeed from 10.B, 7.5 aad 
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19.1 ^ r e«at darfag il ia Tbtrd l*Iaa to S.7. S.^ aad 14.<) par omt 
vaifMtetfvaly. A ip««1al prograaieta for tteo davelOfMBont of 8f 1) araaa 
and t f x aastara d l i t r l e t i amoaatlag to ^ . S»6^ laid) k%» be«a draws 
for tba ttplfft of tbosa baelmard ref loat . Tke proposed "^tata f'laa 
la flaaaolal tat^w voald ba a l l t t l a last tbaa IS par eant of tho 
oatlaf for a l l Statat aad la par eaplia tar«t I t would b« f t l l l lata 
than tho avarago for the eooatry. Tliaaf^ tba Plaanars bare frimad 
a i'lan of thfa maf^ftada bat T deirt>t H t praetteabll f ty la rlaw of 
tha faet that tba Stata woald f lad I t d f f f tea l t to arraa^a for *% 1Q56.44 
erciraa. la mf op la lM, i f tbfa Plaa I t to ba axaeatad I ts a l ia sratt 
ba radaead to *% 7 ^ erorai oaly so tkat f t mtj ho flaaaeed wttboat 
naeb d i f f l ea l t y . Sfaea the Caatral aad Stata Govarn««Bts bava daeldad 
to s tar t tbe fo^rtb Flaa frea ^pr f l W^, Uttar (>radasti too Is »ost 
i i l ta ly to do the sana. Ta ease I t Is daaa, tba tbraa yaars* gap mast 
ba eorarad by Aaaaal Plaas anooatlaq to h. 160 aroras per year aad tba 
Flaal Flaa sboald ba fraaad wttb aa eatlay of *«. 1,122.4^ eroras. Tbea#i 
tb is aiseaat Is also tbo barest MlaImM, fa tba eaatmt of tha a l l * 
Tadfa Flan aad tba aaads of tlt« ^ a t a . Bat I f proper efforts are aade 
to stt«alata frowtb tbroaii^ tba davalopiMat of a^ leu l ta ra , 1 *m eon-
ffdant that ^Htar f^ radasb eaa tblnk of doabllati I ts per eaplta tlaeoae 
witbia a period of tea to twelve yettrs oaly and faerease the pace of 
developcient oatk faster thaa aeblaved so far . 
CCMCLUSION la aaMMiry tbe r« l n eoae las loos of tb Is ebanier are 
as fo l lows : Ottar Pradesh l a l t f a t e d the planned devalepownt pro^rawM 
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ia 1951 to traatfor* f t t ata^aaat aemiaaqr into a talf-ralfaat aad 
••Ifo^taaratla^ oaa. the Hrat Plaa wii a wodett retalv* and looMan 
t9 th9 i m l l oat lay aad tliort daratfaa* tke prodratt during 1^Sl.S6 
vaa •aeoaraafag. 1%« Saeond ftvo tfoar-^lafi ma atartad with tlia alMva 
optfalan bat aadad fa paaatalfei. fba aaalyafa of tb» flrat daead* af 
plaaafag rovaalad tbst ttia progratt darfiQ 1961-61 tbeaf^ •aeaaragtag 
jrat waa aat av^ttaatfal. U laft tlia Stata bAlad all-Tadla lava la fa 
•aar fields. t%e Third Five-fear i^ laa «•• atarted in a depresalag atnes' 
phere. U atoMNi at aarrewln^s down the f»p between the ^tfoaal aad 
State avera^hM and lafta^ tbe foundatioa for tbe rapid eontfaalao deve-
lopment in the sttbseqneat plant. Bat during this period also tbe 
profiresa reeafaed flrnatrattaci. Per capita ineooie over the Plaa parted 
aetaalljr deeltaed and tbe rate of growtb of State Incite also stood 
at tbe lonest ebb. Ilie potent factor for palling down the Indicators 
of growth was the very peer perforaaaee of agrlealtare. Beace the 
stratetnr of the proposed Feaitb Plan of the State aast evolve aronad 
a bold, latefprated and eewprebefflilve devele^sont of aor1e«ltttre, so that 
a stroag and stable bese for eeeaemte develop«Mmt tmy be provided. 
OaAt'Tlifi - TV 
SiGHIFICftHCg or AGRtCOt-tl^ S IH WS, eCONCMY W OTTA8 ?M^m.m 
la the preeeding eheoter T eeaflaed th^ difetttsfoa awialjr 
to the riaa develOfMeat ef if^tar Pradeah alaee 19E1 aad ea«e to the 
eoaelaafea that the pre^raea dartaQ the laat 16 yaart arai hf ao 
awaaa hlf^ly aatlahietery. I t le f t the State M i t a d the a l l - ladta 
aveiafea fa aiaay f ie lds. This deterferatlon la the eeoaemle tUaatfoa 
was, t o e treat (mteat, the resalt of poor perfomaaee of aorlealture. 
Ueaptte the fact thet hafe awoaat of oat lay was faearred oa agrfealti're 
aad a l l i e d pregrawttes. the growth rate re«Nif»ed fraatrat taf . This 
does Bot awa that thft fatare ef the State fs hl i^ ly aneertsta. The 
State haa a vast aeope for fatare developneat, provided Its adrtealtare 
fa l i f t ed tt9m the present •orat t and made the core of development 
pelley. Te aaalyse this hypethesfs this ehapter Is eoneeraed with 
the stgnffleaaee ef a^rlealtnre !a the eeoaony of Oitar Fradeah with 
a view to explore the possibil i t ies for the sastalaed ^owth of the 
State threap aa evolatleaary proeess. 
4qr1ealtare oeeapfea aa Iwpertaat plaee In the eeoaoay of 
the State, 't sapports a laajor portion af the State's popalatfoa aad 
eoatrfbates sabstsnttally In the net oytoitt of the "^tate. U also 
nrodttces the largest qjantlty of foedgralat, potato and oilseeds la 
the country and aeeouats for » l i t t l e less than f i f t y per eeat ef 
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tndla^t prodnetloa of tagareaaa. Tht Stat« ttlu^ aajoff eartala 
piif i feal and elltrntle advantafcni wfcfeh 8r« eoads«lvt to tka tfavalap-
mmt *»t tke ptitmry ««etor» Tfcdtt^ H t t l t vU1l)l« i^fnt kava be«a 
realtsed fron afr leaUara ffix t1N«re dcltts a «1d« <P{» ttetwcaa aetaal and 
nottat^al oatp^t which e^n h» t»araaaa«d wftltln tl)« ahortost poaafhl* 
t lH«. 1%a R««d for tlie davalonaeat. of s^rtealtara fank»r a»«tn«i 
laiportaaea baeaatt of th^ abtene« of »la»rals. laek ef aatrapraaarUI 
cltis$, law ea^tts} formatloa, kaavy pressare en Ia«d and a vatt ba«t(le^ 
df aaaotplofaant. tiaaee Ht a labour torfilaa «eoa«Mqr l ike Ottar 
;*rad«tb liavfBQ \fm op^drtasU^r cost, t^.e sotutl^ie lies fa tti« «Mitiaaeed 
prodaetloa aad pradaetlvltjr ef afirlealltira. tbia w i l l ka«f» tha 
atoaimjr oat of ata^aatloR and provide forward paati. titote who aabi-
ertbe to the yt«w tHat the ladastrlal aeetor of 'Htar '^radeak akeald 
be exoasded to df rer i l fy the eeoaMqr loae a l ^ t of %ht faet that 
fadastrlal develOfMu^nt ts tk t by-prodaet of proaperoag afirlealtwre, 
sfaee t t itrovfdes raw naterfsl to aaneroat a^o-hased fadaatrtes 
aad eaptarM wirket for tb« Indastria) predaets tHroa^ the eabaaee-
went of raral fneoae. A develof»<ag aad progreasfve a^rfealtare 
provide* balsaee<i dfeta to t!!«> trnpeverftlim} popalatfon and alto aaf>i>ltes 
raw »»terfRl its the fadastrlal aector. Tba toler^at pace of ladwt-
t r t ^ l develot^ent ft tkat hroai^t aheat. Teo mack dependence o« 
»0r<CttltBTe \% aatossaticaUy reduced by the dfversff^oat^on of ladas-
t r lea — levfi^, tnmW aad eotta<ie. There Is dlvert^oe of ffiaoopawer 
to© from a(jrle»lf«re to fr!»de, eoiwserce sad terviees. Heaee i t woald 
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ba la the fttaett of thlaot to m^r l laa tliat for aa aeoaonleally 
vlahla tfofalopsant pro^ranna fa tka Stato afrleaUural dovalopatoat 
tbottld praeatfa {ad«ttrlaHtati<m. 
STBUCTUlt£ 01* IKE For aa aeaaoaleatly rlabla prenranna for 
tkt Hata ft I t wortlitHilla to ««a«laa Ua 
agrarian ttroetara. f%0 pbytfo^a^le tttdy of tdo Stata r a r ^ I t 
tliat tka Stata hat dittlaet dttparftlot la tho Itad use and tlie a«r(* 
ealti irti f>rodiietfttty dee to dtffarenee of fe r t i l i ty , rafafall aad 
I r r i^ t loB f a e f l l t l M . Tba tpartelir pepaltted RII I araat laek eoammf-
eatloat aad are laaeeettlblo t t itaay plaeet. Beeavte of the exeettlve 
tlopy aature of the t a m l a tbe sell la thit re^loa fs tabfeet to 
beavy erotioa aad bat to be ealtlMted wfth tbe help of Intensive soil 
tad water eeaterfatlea aetliod. Only a tswll portion of the total area 
bat been Irrlfptad by artff lefal meant dae to tbe laek of frrl^atloR 
faet l l t te t . Tbe valley region la thtt seat I t cosK>ar8tlve1y fertile 
and rleb la te l l and eea alto be wtlllted lateatlvelf but the propor-
tloa of taeb area I t very t M l l . Tbate btf^er altltudet are relatively 
taitable for tbe develep«e«t of tab«tropleal aad tenperate fruit ealtare. 
vefetablet and potato aee<to. YaMaaa-Gaaiietle allavtal plala la a f r l -
enltarally the flM»tt teltable traet aad Is eoMparatlvely oMre prodtwttve 
tbae ether regloat of tbe State. But the gattem traet eot^Mrltlag of 
fourteen dittrfets. I t a tearelty area tlaee ft i t generally tsbfeet 
to reearreet floodt and drea^itt. Deatfty of pepalatfoa la tbete 
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di t t r let f I t tlia lilgbast ooataqttaatly. tlio par eaplta laad I t lov aad 
haaea tlia mrltatabla tarptat ft aagllcilble. Thea^ the par aer* jrtald 
fa thft r*9fm ft qatta good yat the faputi H agrtealtaro are low aad 
ealtaral praotfeat faadaqaata* tii« Caatral and iattare ceaat are rali> 
tlYeljr better developed aad aeeoaat for nore tbaa kalf of tbe total net 
area •ewa. Uoktacr to tbe faet tkat 34 per eeat of the aet team area 
I t trrt^ated In the Wwitern seee and aaarly 20 per tmtt fa tbe Central 
tone aad oere than a qaarter of ft I t aader doable eropplaf, tke lead 
prodoetlvfty of the iHiole reftoa I t lew. The erotiplat pattern I t 
wef#ted la favettr of hloh valoed eropt aaeb at wbe^t. !»addy aad ta^pir-
eaae Heeaate of the better Irrlpitlon faef l l t le t . Obe of the aott 
Iwportant reateat of lew yield la thft area I t the atltltatfon of tab« 
•arQfaal aad atar laadt for eultlvattoa parpotet. Betfdet thta, the 
fer t i l i ty la the eaaal sose bat alto been affeeted by water 1O<|KIIBQ. 
DMpfte a l l thft the region I t the wafer touree of fariti ovtpat and ft 
«Mtt taftable for do^le eropplaq and lateatfve wethodt of ealtlvatlon. 
Heaee frew the fereQolnp dfteatalon *ft I t evideat that the pottIbt-
l l t l e t of laereatla(} fltfv prodaetloa la the k l#e r altltadea fa the hllle 
and en any large tcale fa Baadellthand regfen are rewote. la order to 
fwprove the eeeaeny of the h t l l araat eeaemtratfoa ft needed towardt 
faereated fralt proditetloa, wool predactlen and deeelopaent of allied 
eottafie ladattrfet. The teepe for laereatfnci farw orodnet extstt nnlnly 
In the YafRttaa^^afetfc Plafa and a part of Baadelkhaad." 
1 Governaeat of l^tar Pradeth < % courtesy of ', . r^vt. 
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Tk« Statt also diffara la Matt art of tol l arMfoa. Skaat 
arotlea ft vanr eaotioa la tba Stata bat tko lataatitir I t Mora la 
tbo aerthera hi I ! dtt tr lett aad tkc Caatral fadtaa Flataaa tkaa alta 
wkara. Blvarlaa arotfoa aad land eattfaa ara pro^wtaaat wftkia tka 
watartkadt of Piaai»at, TaMaaa aad tkatr t r^a tar l« t . Ikf kava eaatad 
tke trraatatt dtnff fa tka fora of eaavartloa of largo ealturable 
araaa lata aaprodaettva ravlaat vkick provide a parfaet kid-eat to 
tke baaditt aad eraata law aad ardar probl^. Cka feraatlaa I t 
Moatljr rattrletad to ^Ivalflr h i l l t la Dtlira Daa aad Sakaraapar bat 
iCkoIa formatfoa wblek I t foraad by tka ramoral of ko^o ekaakt of 
•artk alooQ tka k l ^ baakt of the rivar aa a re«alt of teoarlatu I t 
rattrletad to rivor Gaa^a. Baaldat tkit tha Stata alto faeat th« 
preblan of wlad arotloa aad taad daaa formatloa la faw dit tr lett of 
Soatk-Wattara Uttar Pradaak boardarla^ Sajattkaa. Ta addltloa to a 
kigh pareaataga of aredad laads wbleh ara a toarea of daagar to tha 
aat^baarlag laadi. a petaat toarea of datariorattoa of to l l I t tke 
forsatlon of lltar or !tellHa>alka1l. The gravttjr of t^e prtM l^ea of tol l 
erosion eaa b« jadfod from tke faet tkat oat of tka total ealtlvated 
area of the State moaatlag to 40 MtUioa aarat. Marginal lead aeder 
aetttre arotloa aeeeaatt for 3.4 M I I I I M aerat, tidiHMirqIaal kiad aader 
enltlvatloa OMaaatt to 6 MllHoa aerat while gaUled aad raafae lead 
not aadar ealtlvatloa totalt to 3 nlUlea aarat. 4t aaeh the total 
1 Oapta, A. Daa, EeonMile r^  Caosierelal %o<ira^]r, with a detailed 
treatnent of fadlaa iepablle aad Pafclttaa (Caleatta : A.Hakherfee 
I. Co.. 1066), pp. 602-«04. 
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arpfted laad aaading soil eaasarvatloii raaeli tha flgura af 11.4 
• l l l l a a aeraa. Tlia Mirgtaal land amttfoDed abova hardly ylaldt 
So par eaat wdUa aab-aargfaal laad aaly prodaeat 2S per eaat, 
wkaraaa tk« ravtaa lands prodaea praetfeally aothla^. t%aaa laada 
ara di^ilatfn^ eontfaaoualy as a rasalt of cult f vat ton wttliaat adaqaate 
raplaafsksaat of assentlal plaat aatrlaats. Haaea tke tot si ealtu-
rabla waste la the State Is estlnatad at 4.6 wtlltea aares eat of 
whleh 3 million aeraa are aader saline and alkali sail and 2S per 
cent aader nlld type of asar vH l^eli eaa be reelalaed by neehaaleal 
and agreaoHle gietbnds leavlsQ 7S per eaet of asar laad aaatlllaed 
wftlioat sabst»ntfal expendftare of capital nature. Beeaus» of llailtcd 
resoarees and the difffealty of the de»elop««nt In the refraetory 
arMS, there n is ts a possibility for reelsl«ln«i of T.S lahh aeraa 
ealy. 
tn addltten to ttte sell problw^ the State also faees the 
problem of plant proteetlon. There Is hardly any crop whfeh '« safe 
from pests, iaseets, rata* altes and nonatedea. Plant diseeses eaaaed 
by faaffi. rlras. baeteria er aatrltlonal lfli>alanee also affect the 
gr^fth rate of agrleaUara and honlealtare. A very larfie qaaatfty 
of agrlealtaiai prodaee Is lost while In stera«ie. Nearly ten to 
tweaty per eent of total efprlealtural produce Is lost every yeer dee 
to these pests and dIsMses, whfeh In amney teraw aaoants to ««. 160 
erores aaaaally. This loss Is HltelDr to Inereaae I f nroper pleat 
proteetloB (aeasures are not takea beeease of the lajadlelous use of 
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aitro«aa<-eMtalalag fartf Heart wlifeii r«id«r tk« crop mra iiwet^p* 
t ibia to taeb attaekas. 
Tka land atl l l tatfaa t ta t l t t fe t of th« Stata ravaal tkat tka 
total 9aografiiiie» 1 area of tka $tat« wit 72S.46 lakk aar«i darU^ 
1963-64, oat of aliteli 7S.SP lakli aerM la not avallahla for ea l t l -
vatloa baeaaia this araa I t bata^ attlfaad for ladattrtta. eMnarea 
aad eaMiinileattoaa. Tbla araa lattaad of balag daeraatlag (a If Italy 
to taeraasa dua to tba nra^rafla of aaeaadary aad tarttary aaetori. 
Foraata aad grovM oeca^y 15.43 par eaat of tii« total gaagrapbfeal 
araa irtifeli fa lowaat la tba world, tlia National Foraata Polley laya 
dawn a ntalnaa anw net bolow 33 par e«it Avi9 to tba tropical el1a«ta. 
partodle woBiOoat aad lew foreat predaetftrfty of tba State, "rhera 
hat been a eoattderable preftara oa foraata dae to varleat reaaont 
aueb at bafldlag roade, traaa«tta1ott Ifaet. i r r f^t fon and bydla pro* 
faetf and I t t dfatrlbatloa to laadlaai labearara. tba re^alraaeatt of 
wood aad wood produets da««Rd tbat the araa of tiifa uMtevaalf dfitrHiated 
foraata aboald ha 80«a wbera batwaaa 2Q to 26 par eaat wbleb ft vary 
dfffteolt to aeblere 4vt9 to the abort tapply of land. ^fwUarly tba 
area aadar permaeat paatarea aad grastag I t alto vary l i t t l e , wbfcb 
la bigbly ettvittal for th« devele|K!ieat of tbe eattle wealtb of tba 
State, "niaa ft ta evldeat tbat tbare I t a l i t t l e teope for brlnglncr 
aore lasd aader ealtfvatfon. However, darfag 19S3-!^ 4 aad 1<)60-61 tbe 
area mder eaUArable waata dee lined by 0.9S wlllloa aeret, aader 
loag«fallowt by 0.23 at l l iea aerea iriille tbe area aader eiirrmt fallewt 
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ranalaad aora ar lass tfca tasa. U !§ tharafora elaar tliat aarQlaa! 
aad firtMBarflaal laads ta ttia axtast of 1.16 afllloa aeraa hava boat 
breast aadar pla8# darlR§ thig parfod. I t fa alto earvobaratad 1^ 
the faett tbat daato tba prastara of papalatloa aad hfgb prIeM af 
agrlealtaral prodaea a radaetlon of 0 . ^ aad I.IS all l ioa acrat taak 
plaea la tba barran aad aaealttvabla laad aad tba laad aador wttea-
llaaaaat traaa aad gravat. That la tba lait faartaaa jraan abaat 
2S,PA lakb aaraa af ealtarabla waataa aad laad fraa otbar taaraaa 
mw braaf^t aadar ploaflb bat tba ratarat fre« taeb arami eaa bardly 
ba eoatldarad eoBMoatarata to tba iapat. At praaaat tbara la a bigh 
prattara an laad la tba Stata. NMrly N par aaat popalatloa raaldat 
la tba rIDagat of iditeb iMra tbaa 74 par eaat drawt I t t llvallbood 
fron agrlealtnra. Tbara ara taa a l l Ilea laadbaldla^ Is tba Stata 
with aa araa of bardljr 4 aeret par ealtlvattas faalljr of iibleb aaarly 
% par eaat ara aaaaoaoale baeaata tbay fal l to prorlda llvallbood to 
aa avaraga faalljr tbraaii^oat tbt wbola jroar. I f tha Stata bat to 
davalep. I t It bat aaeattary tbat tbit aarplvt laboar I t divartad fran 
agrtealtare to otbar taetert. Slallarljr I f agrlcaltaral predaetlon 
bat to Ineraata, It I t ii^aratlva tbat Jadletaat ata of t i l atatlabia 
rMOureat aad laproved agrtealtaral practfeaa wbleb balp la tba aeblava* 
a«Bt of bl^iar agrtealtaral prodMtloa abeald bo niada slmultaaaoatly. 
Uttar fradaab't powar to tpoed ap a^rtealtaral §tmth ft alto 
Haltad by the faet that ft bat baekvard poekott wfthla the Stata 
«bfeb bare a dapretted raral taetor. Tbe eagfra ration la the aatt af 
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Dttar Pndmh I t •emonfealljr V9tf poor. I t teat a ea—oa problan 
of low por eapUt oatpttt, klf^t doatltjr of pepalatfoa aad aeareUy 
of rotoureet. Soil fer t i l i ty 1« poor aad ylold par aero evea darlag 
aenial yeort It low. Relofsll I t erratic, aaevea aad fleedt aad 
drotiQbts are very eoasoa. Oeetlty of pepelatlea It nearly 1944 perteet 
per tqvare atle wHleli I t aearly tlirlee of the eomtry. teral pepa-
latloe rarlet from 73.7 per eest la Bella to <9a la Oeorla. Tke per-
eeatege of ealtlvable area I t alto very l i l # , evea reaekla^ tlie 1l«lt 
of 92 per ee«t la Bellle, dae to tlie atl l l tatlon of Mrf laal ead tab-
!Mrflaal laadt aader ealttvatloa. Seeb eaeeoeemfe leads aot ealy 
deprett the yield bat alto dlteeare^ eapltal feraiotloB la tHe agrf-
eultttral teetor. Die regloa aeodt rd^ebllltatlon of a^rlealture 
throai^ the edeqaate IrrlQatloa aad flood oootrol fae l l i t le t . tlie 
latent IficattOA aad divert I fleet Ion of the eeoaeiqr la thit tone It 
pottlble to tome Mctmt d»e to a vatt dofree of dltcr«lsed aaevpley-
aeat In the regloe. ThIt tree hat • lew ^ o t t value of a^rleaUaral 
prodoee per aero and per woricer of aet area tewa. The slightly 
b l^er prodaetlvlty I t doe to the feet that the Pattern portlee of 
the State I t bitted toiterdt paddy. Blee eovert nearly 31 per eeat 
of the total eropped area at a^alatt 11.7 per eeat for wheat and 4.4 
per eeat for te^ereeae. 
Ultllke EMtern i>tter l^ radetfc the 8111 dittrleta are tpartely 
populated with a deniitv of 13S per tquare lalle. The raral popalatloa 
eonttlttitet a^rly fW per eeat with the retalt that the oatoat la 
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rural aaetor I t low and living eeaditlant d^fflevlt. Praatara oa 
laad la uHsaatfvaly %H^ whfla ealtivahle laad la tary low, eoaaa-
qaeatly ike p^t eaf>tta aawa araa ntriaa fro* 0 . ^ aeraa In Nalaf Tal 
to 0.23 aeraa la T^rt 6arliiHi}. Baeavta of tke }a«k of tadaatrfat 
aad tka akortage of land, tho aapIayitiaRt poatttoa I t vary aeata. 
Afro-kerttealtara ladaitriet too kava boon kanparad daa to th« d i f f l -
eoltlat In tk« naant of eoonaafeat feat aad traaaport. Heaea, tkfa 
rafloa kas a t%rf Ifaftad aeopa for th« davelopment of afrfealtara. 
la tka tase way fttadelkhaad ta pradoafaaatly agricultural bat I t aot 
kaavf ly papalatwi. I t t 72.S to (^ 4.2 par cent pepalatfon I t dapaadeat 
apOR agrfealtara. MMBt of e«amoleat{oaa aad traatport, la thft 
ragfoe toe era llgilted. U It tka loatt prodaetlve regloa and pottattat 
axtroAely backward poekett wltkfa I t . 11>a tol l fa tkit sone It tka 
wtxtart of r«d aad blaek. tka taf l t kave been elast Ifled lato foyr 
eatagerlat tuek aa «ar, kal^r, rakar aad parwa. Of tken nar aad kabar 
to l l tboaf^ fart l la are agrfealtarally dtfftealt to Maa^a baeaata 
tkay gat kard wkaa dry and baeaaa ttfeky wkaa wet. Parwa te l l I t 
l i |^t»r lets tot 1 wkiek I t batter for rattfag eropt provided Irrlf^ted. 
Kakar la eearae>«r»laed reeky to l l wkIek ft atelett for tfirfeoltaral 
parpetM. t^ tka ravfaet of Oiaiafttal tkere I t a te l l erotfen problem. 
Tboagk tka laad koldlagt In thft region are relnttvely larger yet tkey 
produce very l i t t l e beeaase the eultivatlOR It exteatfve ratker tkaa 
fatentfve. tka teope of laereatfR^! agr1ealt»ral produettoA ft potsfble 
oaly wkes tke I r r f^ t fen faeflltlea are provided. U It tultable for 
t e l l coatervatlea, nedleia Irrigation orojeett and dry farming. 
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N«xt to aorteiiltare eotaes ••f«NiI hatbaadry procnratmat lAleh 
ar« vftal daa to fnereailaQ a«ods for s1Ik» maat, 9qm» w<'<>I Md 
drott^ht power for agrfealtare. Ta Ottar PradMte, at elten^ere, 
aataal katbandry ft praetteed at a tupplonentary activity. Mvettoek 
ft the oaly droa^t power end the baek-lMBe of the eeoaOMf becaate tt 
ft the ehfef watfre prnver and tke keeper of the tol l fer t t l f ty . Retldet 
titit Ifvettoek prodaett tueli at mi\k, ^Idee, akint. henet and meat 
are the hat it of severnl Indattrtet whleb provide e«q}loy(ient to a 
Isr^e awaber of people and tapply aatrltleaal food to the soelpty. 
Tiie State aceoantt for If> per cent of cattle, 21 per cent of baffaloet, 
?] per cent of bertev and poatet, 1? per eeat foatt and 6 per cent 
tfceeo. T!i«! pealtry tt 2,7B per cent of the coMBtryi*t popalatloa la tke 
birdt. T^9 rate of growtk of cattle ttood at 6.<)4 per cent per aaaan 
at agaitt 7,21 for bafftileet, 10.04 for tkeep. 16.25 for goatt, !P.?P 
for kortet aad 63.20 per eeat per aaai^ for pealtry. Soch a large 
foereate In cattle aad Ifvettoek popalatlon ft beeowfoi; probleoatle 
for tke State due to the tkortage of gracing fields, tt I t ealcttlated 
that tke total capital valae of the Ifvettoek and poaltry fa the State 
asouatt to If. 6&S eroret and contrlbate aearly 16 to ?1 per cent of 
the total State lae<Mie. Detpfte the fact that tke ^ t^ate bat tuck a 
large proportion of cattle wealth of tke eoaatry t t l l l there exttti a 
wide gap betMemtke avafllbflUy and reqalretieBta of aatiaal peteatlalt 
and tke State I t net la a potltloa to «eet tke dawaad of 67 per cent 
BOB-vegetarian pepalatloa. Tke State It net li^orter of cattle, gkee 
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sad wool aad aat a i ^ H a r of kidas* akiaa aad baaa*. tha aaartiar of 
draaglit aataals par aero It eai^iarattvcly t i f^ baeause of aiiall>ilsa 
keldlaoa, tataaalva agrteHltaral praetteaa aad tbe poor quality of 
aalaals. Theui^ tlia <tflk yield In tlie State fa relatively higher 
thaa other States, It Is qalte lew la abtelate terat. the nfiila eaata 
of poor perfonuisee of tbfa aeetor (t the aeate ahertaoe of fodder aad 
h 1 ^ aortalfty rate dae to (aadeqaate retertaary faetllttea. 
to laereaae the laeoae of the femer I t ta etventfel that 
Mixed farRlng shoald be wieoaraged ea larf^ scale. 1%e esmAasIs shaald 
be <yi<vea to the (|aalfty of the Hveataek rather thoe the tsere ciaaatlty 
beeaaae the State has a shortage of trraclaq fields, tteaee, the above 
eaalysis of the agrtrlaa atraetare of ilttar fradash reveals thet the 
State has a very l i t t l e aeope of laeraaslaf fare prodaeta thraaqii extm-
«1ve ealtlvatloB beeaasc Ottar Pra^nh has a vary lew per eaplta lead 
holdta?! due to hA0 preasare of papalettoa ea lead* Besides this I t 
has backward packets wlthla I t idtileh tee have limited poteatlals for 
develefweat. the aaly acapf for agrlealtaral developmeaf Is la the 
lateaslve ealtlvatloa ef lead and eattle wealth of the State, t^e 
poteattallty for eahaaeed agrlealtural prodaetlon Is vast la Uttar 
Pradesh dae to Its favoarable frilyaleal aad ell««at1e eeadltloas. The 
per eaplta aore yield of fseay crops Is earreatly very low which Is 
capable of eoaslderable apgradlag. But I t aeeds nore capital lavmt-
«eat ea land la the shape ef better Irrlf^tton feelMtlea, lar^rr aae 
of orgaale aad laoroeete aaiaiires, sowlag of Improved seeds, ase of 
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taproved ta^^lenenti aad adoption of «Mtrol iBeatarM a^ialast peats and 
dlaeaaes. Hieagte ef forte liaye been made towards this direct lea also 
bat the process so far remained negllnlble iriileb will be rev«iled 
fron the following aeetlons. 
llfTSNSlVli C01T1¥ATI<1< 
1%e overall low prodaetlvlty of a^rlealture Is also dae to 
the iMproper eodblostlon of food and easH erops. Beeaase of the laek 
of dynsalsn la the peasantry, the optlanm e^^lnntloa bas not bem 
reaebed so far. Tbe eroppinf pattern of tbe ^tate fs Inferior aad 
Is In the oroportloB of RO and 20 for food and eash erops respectIvely* 
wbleh l i net at a l l seaad. lire ebange In tbe cropping pattern tbat 
bas taken place during 1960-f>l and 1^63-64, can be seen fre« table 22 
sbowing acreage ander various liqiortaat ereps. 
FroBi tbe table I t Is evident th»x the rate of growth In 
eereals renataed '^6.^ per cent, f^S.S per cent and -1.2 per cent. 
While nnder pulses It stood at <^ 3.4 per eent. -^1.9 per cent aad 
-^4.0 per eent as agalast 'tl2.3, -if^.^ and '*4,4 per ewtt In cash 
crops. Thus tbe area ander pulses, ceresIs nod ether eash crops 
lacreased durlnf these years, ^noag feodgralns. the m^bssls shifted 
fros low value coarse erops like jawar. Millets and barley to high 
valued foodgnlas like wheat and paddy. The Increase In area under 
aalxe. gram, peas and nasoor has been due to double eropplad. The 
nrea under eash erops Increased s«tbstant<sny under oilseeds and 
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TABUu . 22 
Araa Cbdar Plffaraat Croat Pwrlao 19S0»SI aad 1963-64 
(FtOttrot la laltli aerM> 
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sa^reaae «Af le ft raowlaed aore or lest tana aader other eropt. 
Cropnia^ pattern thraughaat the abeve perfo4 ra«aiaed fa favftar af 
feodgraiaa iriileti aaaally affer lawer priee la eomparfaaa to tke eath 
eropa. Bat the h{# prleet of feadfirafBt eaaverted aaeh eropa lata 
eaah erepa baeaaie from the potat of view of ealtlvatert food^rafat 
were aa good at the eaah ereps. there alwajra exfated a aaeared 
Market for food erepa bene* there reMtaed a very l i t t l e dlffereaea 
bet«re«B eash aad food erept. f f we eoi^ Mire the eroppla^ pattern of 
'Jttar ^radetb with that of ladla, we obaerve that dartafi 1^66*S7 aad 
191^.69, aearly M* per eent of the cropped area la the State was aader 
food crept at agalaat 7B ta Indfa. Biee. the relatively h1<A valaed 
crop covered only 19 pvr eent of the total cropped area at cao^ared 
to 22 pareeat la the eeoatrv. the area aader wheat, qraw aad ta^rcaae 
wat 1^, 12.S and ^.f> per cent n^ieh wat higher than f*, 6.5 aad 1.4 per 
cent la ladfa. k» a^alaat thlt th« area aader ollteedt aad cotton 
ttood at 2.P Bud 0.4 per eaat retpaetlvely, whfeh irait lest than 7 and 
4.6 per cent la the eoeatry. too auich depaadeaee of State on food 
eropt f t not ^od and therefore efforti thoitid be »ade to achieve 
• t leatt 70, 30 ratio fa the aear future. 
the t ta t l t t le t of land atll ltatlon of IHtar Pradesh beti«ees 
l9Ea-B4 and 1^64-66 revaal that the n'»t area sown facreased fro« 3*5.4 
atl l loa acres to 41.::^  lallllon acres, out of wt^ e^h the are* sown wore 
tbaa once taereased by 2S per eent. Betldet thlt there wat an overall 
Increase In the total eroopad area under Khnrif, (iabi aad '^ iald. Hie 
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ftgaras of {rrl«at«d area ttmt dfffaraat teareet betvaea l^ SO-ST to 
1^64-^ Mhem ttitt ib# area frrt^ated by gorenment eaaals, orfvate 
aad govaraaMHit tiAte-wallt aad etder we!It aad taalct» laftet aad peadt 
aenstitated the ««ijor taaree of t r r t^t lon fn tke :^tate. Oetplte 
tlie faet that tHe area Irrigated aader private eaaals, reaerretrt. 
lakes aad peacto deelfaed. tise total trrf«ated area taereased dae to 
goveraeient eaaals, private aad fieveraweat t»be-went aad otlier wells. 
Net area irrliiated aad tke area I r r l^ ted nore thaa oaee rose froM 
ll.<i» and 0.9 atlHea aeres In l<i^«61 to 13.S aad l.'l Mflltoa aeres 
In 19&4-65. The laerease la tlie gross I r r l^ ted area mt shared by 
Kbsrlf aad Sab! crops aa aiplaat this the area aader ^ I d erops 
deelined froia 2.1 lainfon aeres to 2.0 • l l l i e n aeres. Tboaf^  we 
observe aa laerease la the I r r l^ ted area of the Sitate bat loeklag 
to the poteatlals ereated ddriag the period ofplanned develop«MBt I t 
Is aet eaea^, which shows that tl^ 'O ^tate failed tn atll lse Its petea-
t i a l t . Efforts l» the State sheald aow he nade first to util ise the 
Irrlrjatlofl poteatlals and then to areata the aew oaes. Slallarly 
the analysis of Irrigated and total arsHi aader prlnelpa! ereps shows 
that the Irrigated area aader paddy taereased sabstantlally. Frew 
1.01 wlllleas la 19S0-S] I t rote to 1.44 ntllloa la 1Q64-6S. The 
Irrlt^ated area aader early fMilNiy rewalaed t tat fe , while aader Zaid 
It deellaed. heace It was aader late patkiy that ti^ e total Irrltiated 
area rose by 60 per eeat. the total area aader paddy both Irrigated 
aad aoa-lrrtqated also Increased awoagst whieh the laerease was mere 
aader early and late paddy. At against this the tMal area aader ?M4 
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paddy daelfaad wiiieh ravaals tteat th« faraar haa aadar-atood tlia 
alQnlfleaaee of Irrigation potanttala tbaveai^ly wall. 
Tla a«t arwi aadar «1teat alao tacraasad fre^ 7.7?l nttttoa 
aeraa to P,M al l l loa aeraa out of mh\eh the laeraeta ta t1)e frrtqatod 
araa waa to the axtattt of 20 par eaat. Slailiarly tl^ e total araa 
aader aagareana iaeraased fr<Mi 2S.(% • t l l i aa aerat to 3 4 . ^ nfllloa 
aarat out af tl^tt tha taeraaaa t« the f r r l^ ted araa was qatta taba« 
taotlaK It rosa fr«a 17.1!) oiilHoB aeraa to 22.f>0 nflltoa aerat. 
Daaplta tha fact tkat tba total araa aadar fiaas, cMaur, llataad, aafsa 
aad fata laeraaaad aabataatfally. tba t r r l^ tad araa ander tlieaa eropt 
want OB daelfafaii. Ka alao aotfee a daeraasa betto la tba total aad 
the trrlqated area aadar JlHir, bajra, barley, t f l , urd, noaoi, aotb, 
arbar aad tobaeea. ^ tbe otber hand, tINe total as welt at Irriga-
ted araa katb taeraaeed aadar ^nm, groaadaat, rapaaaad. rdbt potato 
and eottOB. All tbat tbowa tfc»t the ealtfrator beeane priee eaeteloat 
and prodaead that eoaroodUy wlileh yielded bin 9r«iter returat la 
aeaey term. Slaee the prieet of food^afaa were very b 1 ^ , total 
food^raiaa aader Kharif aad Rabi, aad palaat aader Rabl. laerwitad 
aabataatlally. there was • eeaalderahle r i te la the prodaetlea of 
rtee, walse, wheat, ^raw, peat, arhar aad iMtar. N^ lee predaetloa 
taereated from 1.^ 7 a l l Hon toat to 3.?7 al l l loa toat darlag loSO-Fl 
arid 1964-6S. Aa afialatt thit th« product Ion of wheat Iaeraased by 
So per eeat, aaiae by 32 per eent, graa by 36 per eeat and saatar by 
iw»re thaa 2f)0 per eeat. The total produetloa of eereala lacreated 
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froA 66.13 • i l l loB taaa to 113.60 al l l ioa toat, oat of tftffl tfia 
taeraasa aader Kkarff eropa wai to tfca ««t«Bt of W.B par aaat 
wlilla aadar fiabi It »at aaarljr 2S par eaat. Tba laeraata la tba 
prodaetfoa of paltaa tooebad tba aarlt of 23 par east aoat of wbfeb 
»aa due to BabI eropa. Tba rata af growth iiadar carMlt »at affaatad 
to a larga «Ktaat by tbe daellaa aadar Jaar« tojra, barlty. ard. nmq 
aad arbar. Tbara fm§ radaetloa aadar tba aeraaga of taaay eatb crops 
too bat daapfta tbat wa aotteo aa laeraaia fa tba predaetlos of 
itt^ar, rapaaaod. ollaoads, potato and paliat. wbleb ravaalt tbat tba 
iaeraaaa la tbeta eropg wag largaly d«ia to latentIva ate of tbe laad 
ratber tbaa tbe Iaeraaaa ta tbe aeraaga. 
Tf wa aew look Into tbe per aare yield of iht^ erops la Uttar 
Pradaab wa waald Starve tbtt dMplte aa Iaeraaaa In tbe yields of 
•ost of the eropi* the State ranalaed poor. 7beit0) Uttar Pradaab 
raaked aaxt to BIber aad Vast Be8<p} In tbe area aader riee, bat la 
predeetiflty I t was b^lad West Beat^l, Aaiftra Pradesh, Aasaw, Kerala, 
Madras, Xabarasbtra. 'Syaora, (llrlssa aad Nafab. it bad 4,431 thoasaad 
haetares aader rtee bat prodaeed only 33.1? tbeusaad wetrle teas as 
aipilast this Aadbra Pradash, Hadras aad ^mt BeiKpl had 32.67. 26.3f 
aad 46.73 tboasaad beetarmi bat proda«ed 46.0S, ^ ) . ^ asd S7 .^ tboaaand 
oNitrfe teas respeetlvely. Slwliarly la ease of aalaa. sugareaae. 
graai. barley, grooadout aad eottoo It was not ealy behind oaay States 
ta tbe eoaatry bat was below all-ladia average. Tbe avf^ rage yield 
of wbe>st, Jaar, bajrn, at Pets and potato was tbouqAi higher than tbe 
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• llolttdis avtrt^e. bat » • • far le«« than satay Stataa altuattftf la 
atmtlar eeadftioat. The sv@rt09 y1«1^ p^r acre trim «^«at la 'ittar 
I'radasb ima laaeli lowar than fa Poafab ae<j[ ISafattHa aiMi tha aMa 
«at tha posftlon of gra». Mdif«h liafjpent te be the foportsat crap 
of tise .%ate. A«MR(Bt Paajah, Bihar. Bombay, ^adhra ^radaali aad 
iadraa the per acre yield ef svgiareaat ta ^Htar ^'radatli was ttia lawaai. 
Tlie law ylal<la of au^reaae aad wheat bav* a d^raat ls f effeet aa tbe 
eeoaaay of the eouatry bacattse aearly eaa>tlitrd of the a lUfadla pro-
duet fen of ndie^t •««! nearly half of tfce natfoaal otitpat of tugareaaa 
are oradaead fa Oitar I'radeah. Tkut w« obaarre that exeapt tar aad 
few olltaeds, the ^osftlon of Uttar PradkMih la esattart of per aere 
yield tn eioat of the crop*, f t weafcar thsn other Stfttas la the eouatry. 
the above eoaelaaloa cao be aapported by the poor rate of 
grtwth of prfaefpal erooa hetwoen l^SO-f>l mti l«>64*^, whfeh fa ahowa 
by the table 23 ao<^  adjolas oraph. 
the flgurea r«v«(il that the average yield of rfea at the rate 
of P Mluadt per aere wat quite lower than aearty }h ^anda fa the 
eooatry. I f we trnm^rtt the yield with !J.si.A., ^paa ttM iCerea ft emm 
to 1/6, 1/7 and 1/4 raapeetftely. the Ineraaae to the yield at the 
rate of B per ee«t per aaaam waa al»t^ oot tatf^faetory bftoause of the 
r«ry law baae. Similarly th© a t e r a ^ yield of mAent too renalaed aroaad 
^ Maaads oer aere which wat, thotiqh t l l f ihly higher than th«^  all-Tadfa 
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Besides tkls we find a very l i t t l e (flfferenee in the yield froa 
lrr1a»ted r«nd tialrrlqatetf lands. Fr«»Qi Irr igated Ised I t anemts to 
1?.I2 R»aflds per acre v^tille from mfrr lqated land I t atands at ^.31^ 
flwaadt per acre. The dtffereeee of aboit 4 maand* tmt aere la qatte 
aetl l lglble. Theuilli taciareane oe«ap!e« @n lamortnnt place la the 
eeoeowy of the St^te yet the yield of 400 ^auads per acre t« relatively 
lew In eofflnarlaoB tn Mber ^tatw la fl^e eo^airy. The r»»e of tirowtfe 
also resalned nearly !?.P ner eeet oer aaatm aAileb 1i <|«lte aaaatls* 
factory, '^lallsrly tlte yield fro^n barley, oram, aalxe, bajra and 
cotton not only ri^Mlned low bat also sta()aant throao^oiit the whole 
period ran^tno from l'?E^)-El to \*>M^(£. 
The totsl farm ovjtpsit of the State as a whole showed n s»odest 
Increase, rflodflralas prodaetlon darl»<5 1<?S0-B1 lncr<Hised at the rate 
of 2.? per eent oer aanits as aqalnst 4.6 to the coaatry. T|»e fnereate 
under oilseeds, suoareaae and cotton stood at !^.6, 3.4 end 1.1 oer 
cent per tanntn In ceatratt to S.<5, 6.0 and ll.>'> nvr timt in Tedia. 1>ie 
study re^rdleq the growth rates of agriealtural production reveals 
that the linear growth rate for a l ! crons la litter "radesh betwe€»r 
I^S2-63 and l<?61-62 remained ?.?3 per cent In eoanarlsoa to 3 . '3 per 
cent for the entire coaatry. The per aere yield of aaay cro-»s such 
as fnar, bafra, maize, barley and cotton either renalned static or 
declined while that aader rle«», wheat, arhar and ora« fn«'reased b«t 
Bomlnally. fience I t Is el«ar that ti«e basic cause of noverty In the 
1 ministry of food € Agriculture, %verB>seiit of ladla, Orowth rates 
of aprlcalttirsl prodaetlon (An-T«dla and States/, Aorll 1<>64, 
Ore ft alaeo^traohed document. 
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BfrrSeuitural sector of t^e State I f due fn the faet tKot tV(> Tarr^r 
1$ ttB»hle to iiffure a reatonable return from th# land. 5Je«nfte the 
fact that Uttar 'radesh's }»*»sU!f>n In eomoarlson to other "^tates. 
sltMSted fo similar eandUIORS f t batter, yet I t lagtfed hefifnd. fiaelrward 
techniques, lBadi!>qtfate auf»r>ly of plant nutrients 9rtd water, soil ernston, 
a lka l i forawitlon, water Inqqiaci and lack rsf credit fac i l i t ies etc. are 
eartalnlv retardin factors bat they eannnt exnl^ln the relat ive 
backwardness of t^e >tate because they are f»;tnd elsewhere t«f». Iisflnrly 
the low f>er acre yield of crf>f>s la ^ttar • radesh cannot be mainly due 
ta tlie aasll size of holdlnas. Tfcou#i the averaqe sl»:e of holdino In 
the State Is only F.3 acres as afpilnst 11.P In "yafab, ll^S In ^dhya 
Tradasb aed 7.fv acres la a l l - I «d la but this faet alone eaneot explain 
the denrassed condition of afr leal ture fa the State beeaase f i rst of a l l 
area under these rery small heldlnq Is not large and secondly the nroble^ 
of small holdlnos Is an all-TRdta nroble» and ilttar Pradash Is no ex-
ception to I t . The disease Is aiich deeper and ennnot be dlsfaosed 
s l f^ ly by the naero ani^ roaeh and hence I mm ana1ysln<i fe^ of the lalcro 
stadica In the followlao section. 
ifttCUO ^IWISS T^e stadias In the eco«o>nl«s of fans sianaqewent 
eoncemln<i leerat and lanaffaraaqar distr icts la 
t^estera ^Htar i^ radesh reveal eertsfn iiaoortant laformatloa. sixty ner 
cent of th*» total area under these distr icts wss Irrigated and the 
avera^ sise of far^ was 10.3 acres. The farss below P acres clalised 
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Sr».4 per eeet of th« atie^er aad 13 per cent of the cultivated area, 
inarms of IF acres and above constituted If* per ceof of the total 
aamber aod 41 per cent of the totsl caltlvated ares. The averafie 
eanber of fra<ps»<eflft per fer<w stood near 11.76. Nearly 74 per eeat 
»f th*» aree tiader cuJtIvatloB wns owoed hy th«» farmer, hsvlwet a fatally 
of aboat P tstmiwrt. Half of the total cropped area was ocetfr>l«»d by 
foodgrafns aod the renalnlnn half was shared by saosreane aad fodder 
crops equally. The urea under sittrareaae w«f 2n.?, per ceot of the 
tota l cropped Area and the av«ra<je yield from planted swciareane 
aceoaated for 30P snuads. the cost of caltfvatloo per acre unto 
hisrvestlna time was '*. 2*>7 ami the mas-days and b«llock-days retjU'red 
oer acre were 74 and 17 respectively. The cost of nroduetfon ocr 
«amd was * . O.W while the farm business leeom(> from an acre of sugar-
et»e filaated was f^. 200. OR the contrary, the average yield ner acre 
frow Irrlfjateci and nOB-lrrl<i»ted «hc«t was I I l^aiinds and the cost of 
calt lvat lon ir»er '^'cre stood st ^ . 1P6. ^or growlnt? wheat with f r r l -
fiatlOQ, 34 man-days and 1*> ballock-pair days were needed <*hlle for 
ualrrlgated land the worklao days re<;"j'red were ^' sad 1? only. ''I'e 
cost of production fro^ lrrl«iated and non-lrrloat*Hi wheft remaln<»d 
*'. 12.6 and ^'. 14.E oer wauad. The averaie lavesf?s<»»?t oer far?s oa 
fixed capital lael'idlnq land nmomted to « . ll.CVW la wh c^h the value 
of lond was nearly Pi oer cent. % ^l ner c#»nt rtf the fsrras the 
averafie Investsest remained less tbfin P-. 4 , 'XK) . About sixty r>er c«it 
of the farms bad Investwent below f-. 2,010 per f^ rw! on fixed capital 
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exeludtflfi land. Tl^ e average vala# pftr f am on nmi«re«1dent1al 
hulldtncis, in^leiaents and Hv«tt«»eic aonstftuted *t. 694, h, 3S7 aad 
'<. *510 resp^tfvely . Tb« oat put and <B?»ut ner tnrm wer<» *% 2,54S and 
?. . IJ97fi oat of which nearly fi^ per cent of tho total Inpat trtt aceotmtod 
for by httaaa and balJock laboar. The farw btt«fne«t Inrot^e »»«! the 
faefljr labour fncoae ware »^ . 1,0FP sad l^. 1,000 and t^o average profit 
per fara atood at f?. Bdl. % ao average t^e faially «pe«t *". !,Sf)4 
oat of which food aecoaated for nearly fto f»er cent. Farms below 2B 
aeres did oot have sttffleleat farm tncoise to mav© both ends eieet. Th« 
far«i8 with 10 aeres nmti above h»d a aavlaf potential while those below 
10 aeres were raaafaq lato def ic i ts . The ewpeadlture la cash smd kind 
taeladiag the tnpated values feraod aheat 40.7 per cent GT the total 
Input. % fntereatlnci feet eiser^ed was thsit, on per aere bosis, the 
Inpat deereased with the Increase In the §!«« of t^e faria. The b«l!»Bf« 
anri htKiMR lahe»jr alone accoanted for 2/!? of the total fnowt. H^«« 
labear shared 3»i <»er cent while the lovestitent on fertUlsR«r« and 
aaaur<!>s roaaed froa 4 to 6 per ceot. Tho valdo of a l ! lopiit factors 
was tho hl(?heat In the loweat s i te frroiio. The sisallfr fara» had rela-
t ive ly Isrqer catt le streasth on per acre b«s!s. The stsare of family 
labour In ease of the lowest sire far* was PO ner cent bat I ts co«tr l -
batlen declined to only 63 per cent on farms of 30 acres and above. 
The averstie ei^ley^ert available to a far«er lrr»«neet»ve of the fact 
whether i t was for fa ! ! dsy, half d»y or nsrt of the •fsj', was aroaad 
10 -lOBtbR In s year. Tut I f we count I t In tenss of P hosirs oer day, 
tb«' ecsploysucnt comes to 8 H t t l e over F rtonths, wh^ch 8h»iws t^ ^^ t t^e 
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farmer tbroof^out tt.« year rcKaalOi uiider-<»f)]o]rf>d. Sfafiarly a pair 
of l»itlloet( OH an averaoa raaafae^ a l loyed for aboat 7^ ftoatlNs bat 
OR farms below f> acres thu fWQBltttde of «siploy!^rst was ^ aootbs raly. 
A pair of balloeb en an aver«<(j« eoatrolled aearljr P aera*. Thti urass 
valaa of owtpat 0«r aarntr was 8% <)S7 aad tl^e oer ama-dsy ratara tnelBd* 
taif aotrefsreaaurs^tp stood at f*. Si oaljr. UNe oatput per earaev was 
lowest to the siaall-slaad farm bat loercssed wUh the sf^e of tlia fariM. 
The average return oa eapltal favestoent aaeanted to f . 7 per eeat wklle 
ttte eapltMl taraover remained 2? oer eeat oaly. 1>e oereeatane retara 
oa capital Increased mU^ the sixe of the fiir» dae to the eeeaonles of 
sesle. The ostpat forced about !.?*> per eeat of the lapat aad the 
oatpat rat io wss more favourable on f»rias of li>1<|(}er sise. fliere appeared 
to be a positive relationship between laout snd otit^ut beeause with |hf> 
laerease In lapsit, the oatpat too laereased snbstentloliy. The above 
ease studies cle«rly polat oat tho sdi^ntacies 'a fevoar of hl^ier area 
tor the far». *'tfce farms wHIi better perforaooce are those whirh have 
at least the wlotsaws area ne€es»!«r]r for the eoon«^f<>9l use of alalay« 
far« eqafrment eoeslstla^ of « pair of bullocks and a few I«r»l*>!mnt8, 
e.<}., p l o a ^ , level ler , chaff-ewtier, etc. The use of ^Miaares, h l # e r 
In teml ty of eronolng, l a r ^ r area ander sofareaae, better y ie ld, e tc . . 
are the i«q}ortoet factors respoaslble fsr better f>erforaaee#. The abseace 
of these Is responsible for poor perfnraan^^e or? the farsis Ineladed la 
the case study." The analysis fb«R reveals that the better resoarce 
J A^rawal, fi.O., Studies In thp i^onoalcs of Ksrm i^aojsoeHient la 
littar r-radesh, fteporl tnr tbe year !«'66-R7 <The Plrectorate of 
ttCOBOwlcs t Stat l i t lc«, Hls^lsfry of Keod t •»frrlesilf ure, «sareh. 
1^60), n. 10^. 
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eo«i»ta8tfoB with iNHtar eMaaQoeottt eaa tof^ rova tba obysieal oatout 
aad Ronotory ^atoi aooraetably. 
4 tltttlar atady eoadnetad by tbo Agrfeultural hicooo«ltt 
Goveraiaoat of Uttar f'radasb la W6E-66, brfaaa to Hoht »a©y ravaal-
faf faett. U bat boeo obsorviid that la aaay ports of Coatral Uttar 
Pradotb aearly M,*i par eaat of tbo total ealtfvotod aroa wag at f If tad 
by 66 par eaat fanaart bavta^ avaraga Holdta^ aqofvalaat to 1 . ^ 
aerat oaly, wbfle 2^ oer eeat oultfratad 46.7f^  oar eeot aroa with aa 
avera^a boldlog of 3.4B aeros. At aqafast tblt 14.1*' and 4.11 par 
east of tbe araa aador eultfratfoa was oecapied by S aod I par eaat 
farsert wH>5 ao avaraga holdings of S,ft2 aad f*,60 aerat ratooetfvoly. 
Haaee 66 par eaat ealtlvatort bad boldings bolow the averafe of ?.06 
aerat tor the ant Ira araa. ^ajor araa aadar eultlvmtloa wat aadar 
3.4S aerat* wbllo titft araa abova S,P2 aerat wat owaod by vary faw 
paopla. FarBtart tpeat nearly *n. 1,741.1«* par aera oa fixad capital 
out of wb fell land eoHtt i tut ad %^ 1,6^.04. llvattoek l«. IIS.7^ aad ts-
plaaoRts 1'. ^ . 3 7 , wbleb tbowt tl^ at toad aeeoaatad for aora tbaa 91 
par eaat of tba total ftxad eapftat. tba attlftatloa of labour oa par 
aera batit wat 1I< .^36 dayt wbleb wat tbared by 36.fi4 dayt of family 
labour aad P1.B2 dayt In bired labour. Sfjilisrly tho total balloek>dayt 
laboor aeeoaatad for 11,41 dayt oat of wbleb 6,R7 dayt ware tarvod by 
1 Oboodlyal, A ^tady Ob tba Eeoaoslea of Tataaslve Caltlratloo 
ta tJttar Tradatb. Iff&B-m ((^pablltbad, Kaapar : I%7). 
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tfet owaed balloehs an4 tbo rcmafafag 4.S4 4ays wvre tahttftatad bjr 
ktrad balloeks. Tke par acre lapat faeior fa tkf i raftoa aaitad 
•aarly t^ . ^9^.70. i^frk was aktrad by kaaam lakaar <aaaa1atf»ir • ' 
^. 73.6fi by family labaar sad »?. 163.04 by kfrad laboar.dk. 6P.42), 
balleeik labaar i^, 22<^.96), aa«4t Ct<;. ?04.37). «aaara aad fa r t f l f i an 
ift. lS6.2f). frrtgattftn ekarfiai <^ > ^ . ^ ) , tax ravaaaa aad avaikaad 
ebaroaa (t^. 24.96). fkfs ak«wi tkat ml nt tka %9f\ exiMiadliara kanaa 
labour, aaad, fartl l laart and trrlfiatfea eksroaa oeeaafi^ an fMportaat 
plaee wkfek Maass tkat tk« far»«rt kava a tandaeey ta atflfaa tka 
rtalds fataaifvaly. Vkam tn dfffaraaea fa far t t l l ty , elftMta aad eost 
eoadttlaac we obaarra varfatloa fa tka eaat of protfaetfoa al«d. Tka 
QARt of prodaefaQ me anaad af vkeat fa •Jkantl «rai h. 14.44 aa agtfast 
I*. 19.13 fa Corakkpar aad f*. 16.M fa Haarat. Mafia vat pradaead at a 
cost fit if. 12.06 par aaaad la •Aiaasf «kf la fa Mearat tka eott taaekad 
tfce fffure of l». 2S.61. sfafisrly graa't eatt «»ai h, 11.60 par aaveda 
la Jkantf at agalatt h. 13.«^ par Maad la Kaarat. Mixed wkaat aad 
fratai itare alto isaek ekaapar la ^aatf ih, 11.3S) tkaa fa Mearat (%. 16.11). 
Paddy*t eott of prodaettoa par a«aBd «MS •«. 12.73 fa Jkaatf «ktla arkar 
aad peat wara prodoead fa Gorakkpar for t*. 11.46 aad N. 14.47 par aasads 
ratpaetfrely. Vfawfag tk« abova eott of orodaetfoa aad tke pravalaat 
prfeaa of aoa-aorfeattaral good* oae esm aafaly eoaelyda tVist ft ft 
worth wkfle to ttfek to affrleulture heeause one eao load a comfortable 
I f fa tkroa^ tko earnfaq of a raatoaable tfxa of fara. laflatfoa fa 
tk© ©OBOtry kat fsrthor fcelped tka aprleultjral tector by prorfHlog 
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prlee faeeatlve to ti>e ealtfvatora. Calttvators feave loereated 
their earafa^ btit how far they Have pleached back tbeir aarplaaea 
to aoderalae agrlealtwre (• a (M»«tab]« Mitter. 
A^rfealtaral aeetor provlitti a b f^ ly favourable eapttal/ 
eatpttt ratfo alto. Tblt ft revealed by tbe atady of Parraltbabad 
dfttr let In Oitar Pradetb. The rate of return ea eapftal abowi tbat 
the averaiie ratfo of Morktn^ eapUal to oatput reaMfaed I : 3.4P, irttieb 
(t b<0i}y ronrdlag. H I t a l l the «ore Important tn aotetbat tbit 
favourable ratio Is foaad e1tb«r la eate of the fai^ below 2.!^ aeret 
or fa farM raaQlag fvM 5 to 7.S aerM. H aifalatt tbit the farat 
of 7.S to 10 aeret* ifse and 2.S to S 8«ret bad capital/eatpat ratio 
equlvaleat to 1:2.26 aed 1:2.4S retoeetlveljr. Hlnllarly the rate of 
retilm o« total laveeted eapftal ivat b luet t la lead beldfafn raa^lati 
freai S to 7.R aerea nblle i t wet leveet on far«i varyla^ between 7.!> 
to 10 aeret. Far«t below 2.S aeret with 56.74 per eeat retare oa total 
capital raaked teeoad, detpfte the fact thet the aaoaat of capital 
iaveated la aaeb fanat wat tb« loweat. Tbete ttadlet rewove the »lt« 
ttsderstaadiag tbat big fanst ere seeettarlly better ferat. Svea 
asMitl farat can yield b i^er rettirat I f they are fatentlvely ealttvated. 
Tbat the alero and oMcro sttfdfet of Otter i*radeth regardla? 
the agrarian atraetare reveal that the a^rlenUural aeetor of the Hate 
ft fa l l of proafte for jj^m^y develepaeat. Frew the ttady of the 
average yield of nott of the erofit I t I t evideat that there I t aa aaple 
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potantfal for aehfuvlag af^lffeaatly k l^er jrlald par aera pravtdad 
BMoaaarjr faoats ar» orovldad to them. Thoa^ tkara la H t t i a aeopa 
of brlaqlag wore land aadar ealtfvatloa yot land aadar doable erop^iia^ 
eaa ba faeraasad by addltloaal frrlgatloa fRellftfea aad ekaofilaQ 
eropplag patttra. '^at !a aeadaid la to mixlalia taeoBMi par aert hf 
affaetla^ teebaologfca! tMorovMMHita ia the art of ealtfvatloa tkroafi^ 
earafal plaaafacr of available reioareea. Hie wale eaaae of retrofre-
aaloa ta tbe tgrteultaral developneat fa the State waa tike laelc of 
naUfple aad prodoetlve eropplaa patteraa wHfelt would aot oaljr have raised 
the per aere yield but woald alao aehfeve the targeta vet for tbe 
State. Tbe role of agrfealtare fa tbe eeoaony of tbe State that 
reoHtla^ taaffptfieaat. Taatnd of proving firowtb atlnalaet ft 
eeatlaaed to be nore or lecf aeatral to ^irowtti. ft fa a eooaoa kaew-
ledge tbat agrfealtare baa aMoaaary power to provide eoadftfaas for 
take-off Mpoelally for tbote eeeaoalM wbfeb are fa the pre-iadaatrfal 
atage. Ibrougb prodact* faetor aad aarket eeatrlbutfoaa, afrlealtare 
ta IHtar t^ radeab wH^ eb !a a predoAlaattt aeet^r can provide tbe 
aeeeaaary atlmalas to the eeoaoay. Heaoe In the aobaeqaeat aeetfon, 
T have diaeaated tbe algalfleaaoe of agrleulture fa the eeonony of 
Uttar (*radeab witb tbe alai of teat lag Its aetual and potential power 
of growth. 
1 See riret Chapter. 
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fflODilCT catmimmim OF For farttiar tmdantaRdfn<| of tba af9-
•fffeaaee of agrlealtara fa fha 96mmK!f 
of tba Stata. t proeaad to axaAfna tl>« V ^ ^ ^ ^ eoatrtbatfon* of a^rl* 
ealtara ia tbfs saettoa. t h t i aogragattva af>r»rofieb ri^raaaatt tba 
growtb of the total oat prodaet uttbfa tbe aaetor f t t a l f &• wall aa 
tbe ftrowtb In th« product par eaplta. Afrieultura eoaatltotas tba 
baek-boaa of tba d a t a ' s aeaooiqr ataea U ^aaarataa oaarljr 6f^.6 par eaat 
of tbe tota l aat loeoma of tba State against 4:^.3 per eaat fa ladfa. 
tba dapeBdaaee apoa tb i t sMtor eaa b« r«tt99il04 by tbe faet tbat fa 
l<»64-66, aaeoadarjr and ter t iary aetlvft la« fa ^ t a r ^radeab provided 
10.^ a»d 90.6 per eaat of tba total faeo^e at aqatatt 16.^ par eaat 
and 40.6 per eaat «Aleh are all-Yadta pareaata«et. Hoeever, tbe 
dORjiaasea of tbf t seat or la tbe aat foot) eoatext ft due more to the 
at te of tbe State tbaa to tbe perfori»aaea baeaata tbe cirewtb rate of 
agrfettltare fa tbe State bat re«alBed relat ively low. wbfeb I t ladfeated 
by tbe table 24. 
tbe above figarea reveal tbat tbe tota l State laeeao laerMted 
at aa average rate of about 1.76 par east between I^Bl to 1961 wblle 
rural taeowe advaaeed oeljr at th« rate of 1.3 per coat oer nnnwm. At 
a f^ lat t tb I t the loprovetoteRt In urbaa laeom** wat to tbe extent of 
2 . ^ per eeat during) tbe ease |»erlod. tadex am^er of afr leal tural 
locow j ^ ^ j ^ j ^ ,^ j^ ,£ l rote to 100.9 jj^in^s la 19S?.S3 
bat tttdd«ily jasfied to 110.3 fa 1064-5R bet f e l l to lOf .6 rjoiots *" 
WBR-56. tbe year I9S6-S7 a ^ f n aotfeed as laprovcu^ot of F-.6 noigts 
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Tfttal ; 
TABl£ - 24 
Stata laeaM Fran San l aad Olrtoa Saareaa. 
fim. 19iM*49 Ta t9£0.41 At CarvMt Prfeaa 
« « • » • • • • 





















































la tlia ladcK aanbart bat ft waa tbert livad baetata fad«x aMrt»«rt 
eaM dowa bjr 6.^ ta 1967-68. I t ma aaly ginee 1968-89 tliat tt»«ta 
fadfeatert aovad a|»Mird frcwi 116.0 te 116.9 and 126.8 ta 1969-60 nad 
1960-61 ratf»aetfvaly. Tlia 9r««tb rsta of afrtealtura bat«c«« 1960-61 
to 1966-66 taMfaed wfn «ori« tikan tha abova rata, la tarow «f 
eoaitaat prfeet ft was no Mora titan 0.414 oar eaat bat fa earraat arfeat 
ft «li<M(ad toaa t f f i t of tatfafactfon. Agrfealtarsl faeone tfbfett «at 
t*. 1,096.09 erorat fa 1960-61 want up by IN. 1,907.67 eraraa fa 1964-66, 
tberaby akowia^ an faeraata of 18.6 par eant p»r aaavNi. Saeli aa 
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tl»a»nn! raault eft«e« dae to the y»t 1^64-66 ivl^ en tliere M t a baafMir 
crop t« the State and alse tl^ e State had ktfibeat la^aet ef faflattea 
oe feodgrala prices. Uut f f we exelade tkft year we d»serve a grmth 
rate of 2.6 per eeat betweM I^60«6I aad 14^-63, 6.6 i^ er CMt between 
1^60>61 to 1^6tl-64. "Hie ahtre of agrlealtare ta tlie total laerMat 
of h. I.IIO.OS eror^s between IHO^f^l to i^M'-W la State faeeiae, was 
73 fH»r eeat but over the wbole period aeatlooed above, the pronortloa 
of apiculture In *^t8te lacone went »p fr©« 60.<? per cent to 6B.6 per 
cent ealjr. tbe above aaaljratt of ainrtealtural fneofne reveal* that the 
prodaet eoatrlbatlnn of afirleultare la t M ^t»te faeoone regained aetfll-
9ible. la real temw tt^ e ^owtb rate renalaf^d «xtr«aely low wtille la 
etrrreat prices also It mm not «pto the mark. Tf we now look to the 
growth rate la Tadls we would flad a relatively better position, ladle's 
set aatioaal locooe Increased at a coiapottBd rate of 3.<^  per cent between 
l«?60-f>l and K>64-6B at W60-61 prleea. the rate of frowtt In First 
Five-Veer Plan was '^.4 per cent, while daring the Second FIve-Year Plan 
It stood at 4 per cent. Deapite bad harvests, 9Xtero«l adnresalon nad 
forelcm cxeh»aoe short?t9es, the rate of (jrowth durlncf the first foor 
years of tfce Third Plan was 4.2 per cent, even la eoHeultare where 
prortress renalsed tmcven, the rate of <r|rGwt1% has hem 3 per cent between 
19&)-f>t and 1%4-6S es agalast aa average rate of less than half per cent 
per anneM la the prevloas deeades. the above orewth rates In India, 
thoe#i eonalderable. yet were less than tbe proposed rates »nd were 
looked as disappoint Inci. Hei»ce tn the llqht of the targets aehieved 
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ft eaa be eoaelndtd that the orowtb rata of a^rleaUura <• Oltar 
Pradath m$ sot mly lower thaa that ia the eaaatry bat vae also 
the learest. 
Stailarly I f urn aaalyse the per capita imom of the Stat* 
froa ihtbBn and Raral saetors, we weald <^serve a <a«eh «Mre detariant-
iflQ jp»o«itioB thaa that la the ^ata ineoae. the aititaifea. {nstead 
of isq^royias ba«ane a t i l l worse, which la revealed frwa the fellewla^ 
table: 
imih 
Per Oi^lta Ineoae Froa fcura! 


















1 Aad thrbaa Saure 
tsL 19^.6.1 M.CinyiBl frtfitt 
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SOaRCX: Bjr Cearteey of Govermaent of llttar f*radeah. 
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Fran tba abova figures U win ba obaarvad that the raral 
per eaoUa faeoiae throaghoot l^5o-El aad |(»60.6] rcMlaed all^btly 
lesi than aae^thtrd of the atlMa o«r eaptta faeone, whieh ihoMt a 
glart8«? dfiparfty between the two seetors. Besides this, the rate 
of firewth la total per capita Ineome daring the first deeade of 
plaasta? la Qttar Cradesli even eoald not erott oee per eeet. ("er 
aaaan growth rate stood at 0.0^ per eMt . ^ against this, the rate 
of progrMs la per capita rural laeo i^e fe l l by ^.B per eeat betwesm 
1950*il aad 1960-61. I f we eosq»are the per capita rural lacttse at 
tbe end of tbe Seemid Plaa with that of 1^1-63, we aotlee ae lacrease 
of 6.9 per cent or 0.77 per east per aaaus wbleh is h i#er thee the 
deellae of 0.3f* per ceat per saaaa ia eewparlson to 1960-f>l. But the 
rate of progress la arbae per capita taeone daring thi» sa«e period 
r^toaiaed 9 per eeat or 0.9 per eeat per aaaa« which wee relat1ve1]r 
higher thaa that In rural sector. This disparity between arbaa aad 
rural laeoae tn a large <McteRt can he explained by a proportionately* 
greater rise of pepulatloti In rural areas. CNit of the total pepulatloa 
of 63.2 aad 73.74 alllloas la l<>f>l and 196), the rursl pepulatiM 
acceaated for S4.G9 and M.27 sitlllons respectively. 7b<s Indicates 
thftt the rate of growth of rural populattoa was a^nrly twice that of 
urbaa popalatlo» which must hare affected per capita rural litcfHte naore 
than th^ airkaa eae. Slsitlarly the rate of growth of per capita laeoae 
froB rural sector between 1960*61 to 106S-66 <la constant pr1eM)« 
actually fel l beeause of poor perforisanee of agricultural sector. But 
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i f « • look towirda per eaplta tneacoe oaly ttotn afrtealtural aeetor 
In earreat prleea. w« aotice aoae fi^trevwaeat. Per taplta laeaaM 
from tk l i aeetor aored alevljr ftre« «f. 17f).S te 1^ 6^0-61 to l«. 11$,2 
Is 1^1-62. to 1% ir^.S ift 19^.63 and to t*.. 204.9 aad l i . 296.7 la 
• 
1963>64 aad ]H4>6S reapeetlvely. tteaee, the growth rate of 6.7 per 
eeot per aoatn between 1^^*61 aad Wh'S-M was net due to the faprete-
aeitt fa aqrlealtural aeetor bat dae to 4a flat foe la foedgralea. Ikere 
wai a aarlced ettaage ta per eaplta Ineeise fros urbaa aeetor beeaaie 
I t ttoved from in 742.6 la 1^60.61 to Is. m^.O la 1963-64 aad te 
I?. l,0S7.ft la 1964-66. "Hnie the rate of enrewth la aea-agrtettUural 
aeetor IM« to th« emtmt of 10.7 per eeat per aaae« which «aa higher 
thaa the afrlealtural teetor. The per eaplta growth rate la aoa-
agrlealtaral aeetor waa partly dae to the liaprovemeat In thtt aeetor 
and partly d«e te the lafletlon la the eeoaesqf. 1%e above aaalyslt 
of total aad per eaplta attlealt^ral taeeate therefore reveala that 
tlie role of agrlealture la the develoo»eat of litter Tradeth did aot 
retaaia poaitlve darlag 1960-Sl aad 196E-66. H wat nore of a eeatra! 
type beeaate the denwed and tapply relatloatbipe betwees the agrleal-
taral aad aea-a^lealtural aeetor eiAlblted ahortages, bottleaeekt aad 
leflatlea. 
Tt aay also be aeted that the aai valae of oatnut o»r nKtrher 
* The per eaplta laeone given above pf^rtalaa to the agrlealtural 
aeetor ealy. Tt la aone-what lest than the rural laeonte beeaaae 
It do** aot leelude th@ aabaldlary Iseoae of the rural popalatloa. 
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and p9r aere did not ranala aeeoaragfitg. Ottar Pradetli htid 16.1 
p«r ••nt of eo««trjr*t total grosf araa aadcr eropa In 1960-61 wkleli 
was tfeo kt^ett fn the eoaatry, but w t eoatrlbatlaa 16.8 per eaat 
In the total valae of tbe agrteHlt»r«l eatfiat. At afalatt tbla 
AasM, Kerala. li«draa, Or<tta aed Bea^l had 1.6. 1.4, 4.S, S.9 
and 4.2 oar eeatt grots area bat eoatrfbuted 3.S« 4.0, 7.9, 4.4 and 
f^ .9 per eeatf t« the aet value of the tgrteultyral output of the 
eoiwtry. tbtt aboM that the prodaetlvftjr per aere In Ottar Pradeah 
rmMlaed reltttmily low. Evea the grots value of oatpat per aere 
was ealy 9t. }m,m as afiafast h. K2I.S6 te Kerala, IN. STO.fHT la AsaM 
«% 346.M la Kaat Bengal aad t«. :^ .92 la Madras, the ladra the«f|h 
stood sl i i^tly sbeve the alUtadla average, yet la raalclng the Stata 
stood seveatb fa the eoaatry. Slailarly fro^ a the polat of view of 
net valtte of agrfealtural oiitfttit per aere the !Hate r«ntned beblad 
Kerala. Astaa, i«eat Baagal. Madras. Jattia and Kash«lr aad %lssa. It 
eentrlbated t)«. 167.09 per tere la eMtrast to It. 44S.44. 947.7n and 
tf. 31S.2] la Kerala. Assa« and ikmt Bmigal. Index aartber ivas higber 
only by 4 points while In Kerala and Assmi It was greater than the 
all-India avnrage by 177,3 and 106.S points respeetfvely. This 
therefore reveals that fron the point of view of Initat-ontpat ratio 
also the State shewed a poor perfonaanee. iHtar rradesb's Inpat-
output eoeffleleot In sgrleitlturra) seetor riiRalned 16.4 whieb was 
below the all-TndIa average but Index avmber stood at 115.S as agalast 
43.7 in Assaw. 71.1^ In ^est Bea'^ nl end 7S.4 In (^tnrat. Inpnt-eatpnt 
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eoefftefenti of Aataia, '»mt Bengal and Oafarat were 6.2« 10.2 aad 
10.7 reapeetfvely whirJi *hm* ihttt ttteae States were much mrm e f f i -
ef ent tkaa fitter rradeth. A§ far as the ettloetes of net otitnut oer 
worker are eeaeeraed, ^Tftar Prsdeft? was sll<^t1jr above the average of 
h.. ^T7 pt&r worker, tlie fa<tox aaiaber of 100.4 shows that the i^tate 
was Jttst oa the ssiarciilB of ^ l l - fadls average. Tts eontrfbutfoa of 
»'. 4T9 was very awch lower thaa N. l . l fo la Kerala. ^. P6l fa P«Rlab, 
(^ 24 is West BeBf»I aad h, ^OO la Delhi, the follawln^ table shows the 
estimate of set value of A^lea l tura l e«tp<it of titter Pradesh for 
1^60-61: 
T4BlJi - 26 
i Velae 
I C^. '000) 
Cress, value ef a l l »9r1e«lt!iral eeaaedltfes 1,22,30«S44 
Value added by rice n i l Hag P. ITS 
Value added toy eottoa ciianlag 3ttO 
Value added by <pr maaufaetartag 2.f^!^ 
Grass w lae ef agrleulttirsl eatpat <lteai 142*3*1 1.23,22,004 
Coat of seed 7,61,07? 
Cost ef f e r t i l i t e r s 
a> Tee, eoffee and rttbher IPh 
b) either crops 67,,163 
c) Totel 67,E4<^ 
Co«t of other MiBares ^,26,2f>*^ 
OeiDrleiatlea charges 4,P«*,17^ 
Ser>a1r8 ami ^fatenanfe, ete. ^4.242 
Cost of feed of Ifrestock ?,!1,6P4 
'ster charges P6,P2^ 
*Sarket charges 27,fi66 
Total iBoats 20,04,677 
Net value of agricultural outft^t 1,02,17,327 
Adjastiaeat for noa-reoortlsg 1,7P,PD^ 
Total aet valae of .grleuU^rdl oatpat l,0S,<»6, ^^ o 
.sOJI^ C j^ N.C.-'^.E.U., ''^grlcMltttrsl Ineaae by states, 1060-61 (Ana. jf^ A?), 
p. P5. 
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Tlio above table reveala thrit the major ftei^ nf Ineofie la 
ilttar Pradesh*t a^rlealtttral seetor fa the valne added hjr COHRMHII-
t f e « . The aappleseatary iaeooe fa the fora of rfee af l l tatf , eotten 
(ifaalnu aad 9«r iMaafticttirlni^ playt aa iaaf^if ffeaat part due to 
the laek of i^roeeasfafi Indaatrfet f» the St»te. Fro» the eoet «1<k» 
the «o«t faportaot fteas are cost of aeed, naaures. feed of Itveateek 
and depreetatlon ehargea. The itattern of eo9ta ahnw thut the State 
fs highly deoMdeat urioa the tradltfonal trays of earryfag agrfealtare. 
Meebaattatfoa and een^erelQlfsatlon of agrfealtare have aot foand the'r 
place In the egrarfaa teetor . The trade ta the prIlMry seetor takes 
plaee arostly In the ra«r firoduets. The ladiees for estf^ orts aad f i ^ r t s 
of the State darfoq 1960-61 and 1964-6? show that the fMera l ladex 
for exports wbleh «MS 166.3 In 1960-61, re«Mlaed 166.Ft In 1964-66. 
As a^ lns t thfs the tadex of IsDorts noved frrna 17S.2 to 307.1 daring 
the saa« period, file def ic i t reeialaed nore proalaaet fs the f ie ld of 
foodqrafas. The State generally exports nore of qnn, pulses, bafra. 
oilseeds, and s a ^ r bet Imports n^ieat, ^reaadaat e l l , eettoa and 
Jowar. Tbere is a wide disparity la the I t e m of «iports aad Inserts. 
I t Is quite s t r a a ^ that the ^tate Is deflefeat In the production of 
cereals, which ere v i ta l for the ecMoale develet^pnt of the State. 
Uttar t'radesh evea fai led to supply 16 ouaees of cereals and 3 ounces 
of pulses per adult per day, to I ts population. "^otK^ the oroductlon 
1 Ofreetorate of gcoeoafes and 'Statistics, ^Jttar s'radesh, vasrterly 
Bulletin of Htat ist les, 'J.r. (OBtober-r^eeeaiher. 1966), p. 117. 
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ef palsat lias ^anerally exeaeded th<>> damaad but urfieat pradacttas 
raaalaed babtad the aetaal aaeda of the soefety, eaRaaqaaat ly, the 
State hat b%m ta^rt ta^ bu<ie anoaat af wheat from the C^itre. H ^ e 
the State t« fa the *faod tru^* dbleh (s haf^ertati the rate af grawth 
for a leaf] t<«s«. t'ltar '^radesh eaaaat fa l f f l the faadaamital pre-
eondftlaR for eeoaoafe develop«M;nt wfthottt aehlavfaQ a aastalaed aad 
reliable food tarplas ndifeb It failed to aehlere. 
That the agroaomte ttady of the State revealt a «ere sabsUteaee 
eeaaoGiy beeaaae agrfealtsiral f>rodaet1tlty hat lag^d bahlad the oof»*t}a-
tfen ffrawth fa the rural taetor. T^e low laadnaaa ratio aad the 
ttafaaat a^rleultara! taetor led to the retroiirattloa firaeeaa while 
the rapid r i te In the prastare of pOf»ulattoa aeeomaaafad hy a slow 
r l i a la agrfealtunl prodaetlrtty taned the term of trade la favour 
of a^rfealture. i^ 'rlees of food^ratat aad raw iMterlal rote tubttan. 
t ta l ly aad withdrawal of rurtKl laboar foree from atirtealttire beeame 
faeffeetlve. ^ost of the farm «aiinly was lre!>t baek for oersoaa! eon-
samptloa aad very l i t t l e was left for otartcet. Henee. aot oaly the 
predaet eaatrtbatloa of a^teultwe retmlaed aeffllglble hat the Mrket 
eoatrlbatlon also proved laeffaetft?. It ditf aat prorfde saffleieet 
pppartaaitlea for other seetort to daratei). Sfiaiiarly the faetor 
eoatrlbatloa of agrlealture fa tit tar f'radeth also raaalaed «ore or 
less aeatral to ^rawtb beeaase the rural sector failed to deaerate 
adequate savfaf}s for the devetafiaieat of the eeoaony. Thus we observe 
that dMolte h l 0 priority to a^rfealtare aad allied seetors, the rate 
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of growth in a«rteulttfre reraatned a l l i i i t f«9 faetor for tlie pro^rett 
of overall eeenony of the State. Alt that happened not beeayte the 
State dfd not have a«ff leteat power to generate sorplwi bat beeaaae 
the af r ley l tura l a t r a t e ^ proved taeffeetfve. 
To review the sain eoaelaalMi of thfa ehapter, the fellowfav 
points are of relevance. 
Agrfealture oecapfea ae ln^ortant plaee fa the eeono«y ef the 
State OR aeeoaat of the faet that ft sapoorts a oafor portion of the 
State's popalattoB and eontrfbittes aabetantfally In the net OHtpnt of 
the Htate. Bat I t i condition 1v f>reearfoat due to lawer y ie ld , defective 
eropplsQ pattern and lack ef dyaaalaa. That the rele ef agrleeltare 
In the eeeaeay of the State haa aot been t l ^ f f l e a n t . laatead of proving 
growth stlmalaot I t rejoined aiore or leas neutral to qrewth. Die potmt 
factor ef retro^etslon la rtiral ieetor wat the netileet of the I M X I W I -
aatlen principle in the a^rteaUttral sector, there Is nothing wrong 
In the agrlCttUural sector at saeh. ^ a t Is needed Is to tjMiiilalse fae^ i^e 
per acre as well as lne<MM per ca1ttvator*s fanl!^ by affecting? teahno* 
locfleal lamreveiaeats In the art of cult t vat Ion and tl^e earefol plaaalnQ 
of searee resonrees. Thoa^ there Is l i t t l e seoi^ e of briaglat? <?iore 
land ander cultivation yet laed ander double crapping can be stepped 
ap. Besides this the oer aere yield of aany croos Is earrently very 
low which Is capable of considerable upgrading. The ootent<aI!ty for 
enhanced agrlculfarsi develop«K»Rt la th© State Is great, but to achieve 
this a proper and sound agricultural strategy is called for. 
CHAPTER ~ V 
A6BICIILTURAL STSATEGY OF CfTTAS P8ADKSH 
Ta tba previous ebapter t bava anajyaed the sffnft^fteaaee of 
a9rfett!t»re In tbe eeoaomy of the State and eane to the eoactastoa 
that thea# a^rfettlteire oeevfifea aa fmoertant plaee In 9ttar ^radeah, 
tta rele ta the a t r a t e ^ of ^owtb remalsed neatral. Net oaly the 
prodvet eoatrtbitlna was laatQalffeaat bat also the ^rlret as well as 
factor eoatrlbattans were ineffeettve. This procesx of retretrMsfea 
persisted ea aeeeaat of the ttader-atlllsatfo?; of the aqriealtural 
peteatfal mther tbaa to the laberent Inperfeettons of the ortsary 
seeter . The adoption as trail as the exeeutloa of the devices for 
agrfealtural develeo«aent have beea faaltjr. To aabstaatiate this 
eoaelttslon, the preseat chapter Is devoted to the exaialnatlo;^ of the 
agrlealtural polfey of ^Jttar f'radMh parsued since 1^1, with a view 
to explore posslbtllttes for the effective ntlllsatlon of agrlenltare 
ta secure aa adequate rate of ^owth eoMaieasurate with the reqalre-
taents ef the State. 
AQtlCtJLTtJSAL APPRmQi RtKTf^ G tfig DurleQ the first two Plans the 
aqrlcttltara] policy of the State 
was not untfom. It ehanqed according to the success and fa 11 ares of 
the a^rlealtural pro^ranmes. *fl»en tb<? First Five-Year Plan was 
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attaapted I t afnad at dOMbUag tfc* par eapUa laeoiM of tba Stata 
by 1976. KeaplBQ tbit target la vla», agrlealtare aad alHad aeetort 
war« 9lvan prMilaa«ea aad affortt war* nad« to fncreaaa tbe evtpat of 
afrlcuUare by laytag targatt tsoatly fa tarns of pbyifeel !apatt. N« 
attewpt was, hawaver, nada to balld ap tbe predactlon potaatfal aad 
alio to aadartaka daflaite targatt for tbs eoMpoaaat aaareaa laadlag 
to bl#or prodactfaa. AltboagI) an IrrlQatfen potential of 96.76 lakb 
aeraa «at eraated bat ft was not fally atllfaed. Out of tbta 16.14 lalrb 
aeras ramilaad aadarutlllaad. Stallarly there waa so iyttanatte 
prograaaK far derelopfad the loeal RMiB»rtal refoureaa for eobaneed 
prodaetloR. Ukawlae the atorage aad dittrlbatlon of iaproved aeeds 
were tnseleetlfle. Bealdea tbta, tbere existed a wide fralf betweea 
tho teebatqaef reeemeaded by tbe agrfettltural reie«r«li«rs aad those 
adopted by tbe farmers beeanse tbe farmer «ras lll-laforned dae to 
the weak eooRittM teat Ion system. Tbe exteasloa aiieaey to aederafae 
aorlealtere was aot well-er^nlsed. H failed to provide crvtdaaee to 
the eolttvators la Mttera of Iwproved praetfees and teebaolo^leal 
lanevatloas. Coaseqaaatly, tbe State bad shortfalls In al l erops 
exeept foodgratns aad oilseeds, ileaee ta view of tbe 17.61 per «eat 
of the total outlay In the afrleultaral sector the procjress was dis* 
appelattag. 
ta the I l # t of the sborteotitai^ durle^ the First Plaa, It 
eotild be possible to resove soae of the hott le-aeetts aad fomralate the 
Second Plan o« seaad Hoet. \ltbeagh forester eomhasls la the eoastry 
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wae Qivan fn the I n l t f a l s t a ^ t on fadustrfal d^relAfm^nf but sabae-
quently I t » • • rmMttfd that th« rate of c^ r<M«t^  ?n ft*jrfct«lt»re waa 
5»«t eROu# to »eet th» de««Mirid of r*sfn(» popalatlon. Beatdes th ia , 
ttsa tiMvy <ttf>orta of foodgrafna and tndettr lal raw txaterlala, reffvUia^ 
from the poor perfonaaaee of S(p>ieultare, eamed a l«eavy strafs apoa 
the forelfpi exchsnae reservea of tl<# countrr. Keaee, to meet the reqalre> 
menta of the (aereaslec! populatton and the eiaerqtnii tnd»atrfes« the 
e n t a i l s at the ead of the Seeead Flas a^aln ahlfted fron iadaatry to 
agrleulture. t^tar Pradesh apeat 16.2 per eeat of I ts total oetlajr os 
agrfeulttiral develOfR^erit. Ceaacqaeatljr the predui^tlon of foed<|ra1at 
and nea-feod^atns ahoiied a rfse of 2 1 . ^ per root aed 36.f* per eeat 
rMpeetfvely. ^isioa^t fond eropa the prodtKtlvtty of rise and wheat 
rote by 41.4 g(!>r eeat aad 2^.5 per eent as agalast 4S.0 per emit fn 
aa^reane aad 33.? per cent In ollaeeds. t?»e nroductloeof the Inferior 
eropa l ike Jamr aad bajrs dee Heed to the esteat of 4.4 per eeat aad 
17.3 per eeat respeetlvely. The produetfoe of eottoa was also affeeted 
adveraely due to the eoetlaiied advera* weather eondftfofls. I ts competttton 
with augareaae and laelt of prlee sapoert. I t w f l l aot he Irrelevaat 
to mestfon th»t the above aehleveowat In aurfealtaral seetor wts M i a l y 
dee to the favourable wmther eMdltfoaa fl^telaed darfa^ the year 
1960-61. Despite this the low growth rate of the above HMQaitude 
elearly akows aa iabereat weakaess la the aorlealtura! poHey of the 
State. 
la view of the experleace galaed In the Second Plan and the 
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faertttlH? <l«Miid for food M 4 nw int«ri«I,the prognam^ for «grf-
e«lt(ir»l d«v«10f>n«nt fa the .Stat* Ma drMm ea aa anrt>ftiO!is teal« la 
tb« llifrd Plaa. Tli* basic »<• of tba Bfrlettltar^l atmtcgjr darlaff 
tHa Thitrd i*laa was to laereasa th« predaetloa of food^ralaa, to 
aehlava aaar talf-tufflefaaey. la erd«r to m«et the ^mettH raqalramnt 
of ti l* rlfloQ f»opu1attee. Ta laeraate tha prodacttoa of eask erof^ a for 
iBeraaafag pmr eaolta incoiite of the far««rt and to n««t the requfraoMNUt 
ef iadiiatrfea aad exfyort denand. To fatrodaee divert I f feat toa fa a^f-
eultare for provfdfao enpleyaent to rural peovlatfoa. To faereaae 
the leareea of 99ppJy of proteetlve fo'*d by extendfsQ area aader ^ a f t i 
and ve^etablet. To atttatafn aa efffefeot organisation for fapartfiig 
edueatfon and tralRfa? to far^aert In the teeiiaoloctfeal 8dvaaee«9»ts 
aed fa agrlealttire and a l l f ^ ladaftries. T© develop reswrch or^af-
tatloR OR toead llaes f«r solving the oroblems ar'slno In the fl^ld 
aad extendta^ the resatts of retearehe* to the farta«rs far adoption. 
Ueapit* aaeh a e«iif>reheaafve ttrateoy and hl#i priority to a«rrfeu!titre. 
the gre»»th rate daring the first three years ef the Third ^leti. Instead 
ef laereaatn^, dee lined, ^fter fhOKfn«i an InereKse In the first two 
Flans, the egrleult'iral sector showed the iimptesM of wearlae^s. H 
teeeied as I f the proijress la the ftrevlons plans was noneetnry aad «ta 
either the result of the favourable ellaatle conditions or was the 
prodaet of fapttt factors. Tbtts neither se«ad baae wes laid aor f)erslatent 
efferta were «^de for the t^lre-eff s t a ^ of agricultural develofMnent 
la the State. The deterioration In the rate of (jrawth of agrlealtare 
resulted Into ^rlee Inflation as well as rise In the cost of living. 
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^iMt to t t l l t of ImprovloQ HvtnQ standards and earstaf f o r e t ^ «xeha«fi«, 
tH« agrlealtaral teetor even faded to prodaee the assentfal reqafra-
«wats for food and raw Materials for tiNe 1ad»ttry. Tke<s#i slow ^rovtli 
rata 1B the pr iMry saetor is geeerally Istrixted to the anfaroarable 
waatker eaadtttoaa but f t Is reasoaable to liald the state r«ai>»as1bla 
for this state of a f f k i r s . I t fai led to balld adaqwtte prodaetHn poten-
t i a l s under laprovod seeds, soli eoaservatlos, fer t i l isers aad green 
oaaarlag. S«ed satarstloa pr&qt98im faced tbo shortfal l due to the 
abaadenaeot of seed farsis, owtnt] to tlie d i f f l ea l t les faeed In aequlrfa^ 
s«iltable land for tlse parttose. Fert i l isers and tlie pestleldM eoald 
eot be oade available In large qjvaatltf beeaase of tf)« foretga exebaage 
e r i t t s . SInflarljr tl^e soil eoaservstloR proqrararae nmataed ae^ileeted 
for qjiilte e lon^ tl^te dje to tb# shortacie of tralaed nersoaael. And tlie 
eooperatlve eredit whieti was provided for agrietilturgl oarposes was net 
ased for proda«t1»'« parposes. Tfca 8«celerat1f»« proposed darlB<! ti»e 
Tbird Plaa thus proved fat l i e md the f^ate f«iled to achieve the 
tarpi ts of the pro<1art{oo potoatials. the tarcrets wan^ aet uaaecessarily 
sadiitloMS bat they were (juite modest. Hiey nasi have be*^ within tftp. 
reaeh of the State beesuse tJttar Pradesh was expected to achieve at 
leest tfce overaH growth rate equivalent to 7.P r»er cent la wMeh the 
growth rate In a f r l ra l ture was aot to f $ n below 0.1 per eeot. Bat the 
experieaee shows thmt the rate of profpress la the State regained waeh 
less thsB the 8ss1t)»ied target. 
The »<»-falf1lTneiit of the targets by thp State Is well somed 
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«p bf tlie Jeiat C^tral T«a« of tke Plaaala^ Conntasloa wkfeh took 
•toek of tke werkfaq. plaaslaQ and faiple«eatatfoa of tke •tpriewUnml 
profraflHief darlaq tke prevfoM plant and broaijlit oat tke followfae 
retarding Meters fa tkefr aid-tent appraisal report: 
1. for earrylna oat tke varloat aqrleultaral pro r^aames tke 
teekttleal and adalatitratfve tttehlnery waa lll-etialpped. Ikere 
were Qapa fa the eadre of different tervleea and the faelHtlet 
refirdlafi tralafnQ. anpertlaloa and eoatrel were too faadeqaate. 
Vtllafe Level iortera iriio are tke ptllara of the atirlealtaral pro-
griMb^t kad wHMaageabie area aader tkeir aapervlsloa eoBteqsiently 
tkejr proved uaprodaotlve. BealdM. tkeIr quality mia alao peer. 
They were aot equipped witk proper trained staff and kenee tkey beeane 
tneffeetive and tkeir targets retMlaed aaaekleved. 
3. Tkere was also laek of eoordtaatfon between dtffereat deoart-
nents aad Isstftatloas dealfno wItk cea«nlene«tary aad Interrelated 
aspeets of tke saoe programne. S{«llar)y tkere waa abs<»;<;e nt a 
sfndle well-kaft organisational aalt kavleg botk tke responsibility 
for exeeatloa and aatkorlty over tke basle factors of prodnetloa as 
well as ea tke extension and eooperatlve servlees la rural areas 
wktek resulted la defused nni divided respoaslbfllty and broken or 
clogged lines of eooK^ttaleatloo. 
3. The nrograames also stiffered beeaus^ * t^ f the akortage of Indus-
t r ia l laptits sack as* eemeat. Iron akeets, ferti l isers, pesticides and 
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a f r iea l tara l faplasMits. TBadaq t^ata eradtt fael l f t fes and titair 
famrof^er ata da« te faeo«pIete agrfealtural aad eaaperatfva f>laat 
farttear wersMad tba sl taatfoa. Uaiatfafaetarf d1atrit>atfoa arraaoa-
naat for aapnliaa 9»ii laaffaetfva aad fawar eoataett of axtaatfoa 
Noricara wftli faraers wara tka tsala faetort ratpoatfble for th« atatat-
qaa fa agrfealtara. 
4. Tlia Stata kad low prsvitloa In tbe baglanfag tor agrlealtaral 
pradaetloai la "itata's aaauat plans bat tlie divarsfoa toolt plaea 
darted tlie f i r t t two yaara of the Tbird Plan wbleh vptat the wbala 
ajratan. B«afda« th is , tba Inat l tat losal and straetaral waakaaaiaa 
ralatfai i to Paaebayatt Kaj or^alaatloaa aad tba eooparatlva novaMnt 
farthar bladarad the rata of fr<9wth fa agrtealtara. 
5. Prtea sapport fa tba >tata m t al to faadaqaata. Thda# efforts 
wara a«da to protfda faeantfvaa to tba fariiers fa tb« sbane of cheap 
fapatt . suitable land reforms and the orovfsfon of <|<»ver«fnci body at 
vi l lage level, f at the rural prograskaes fat lad to ^ t nass sa{)nart aad 
nwifs partfetpatfOB. 
TH& riSSSNT STKATCGY The aboaa faetors were kept fa atad whfla 
franfBQ the Fourth Plan of the %»t9 and efforts were Mda to orer-
eaiMi thMe dfff feuUtes fa the aitafaMi posstble tfme. the proposed 
aiirfeulturH} s t r a t a ^ for t^e Fourth and t^e Fifth Plan ft to doable 
the output of a^rfeultura! sector darfag the period 196I-7E. ft ft 
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<^Mlr««i to aaot the fa l l eoaioi^iitloa roqatramaatt of food^afaa aad 
th* Mtarfala aaa<iad for the davtlOfNMnt of fadaatr^es tliroae^ 
laetMialaf? laad prodaetfvHy fH>r aero rathtrr than oaeroaelila^ a^ xm 
tlia arMa wkiek ar* earroatlf aatfar prodaetfon. For fwprovtag th« 
oatrftloaal ataaitardhi fa tlia State, I t has baea fouad aaeesaary to 
aatuitUata the eoaaa^tloo of earaals for |»otato«a. fruHa. va^atablaa, 
• f l k , flak aad affita. la ordar to aekfovo tktg abfeet fro, ada^aate 
raaoaraaa aad taaot faetora ara to ba Mida available aeeordla^ to tke 
'potmtial l t f of tka araa* eoaearaad. Raaea, tkare ft MOW a ekaa^a 
in tka a^rlaaUaral atratafy of tke State aad tke nollcf of 'area 
aattiration* fa ekalked oat.la tke tal t tal ttagea tke taeraaie la 
agrlettltaral output vna obtained tkroaf^ tke extetisloa of tke area 
aadar ealtlvatlon ratker tkaa froa tka laereaae (a prodaetlea per 
aera. U «NIC a face tke «ilddle of tke tktrd iPlaa tkat tke tread kad 
been towards tke ktfiker yield from tke aereafa evitlvatad. Prior to 
t k i t , effertfl la tke >tate were a»da to keep tke refrloaal baleaee by 
adopt la<7 balaaeed prograasief to avoid diaparltles. Tke eerera^ of 
tke eattre State tkre«<gk tka diaperaal of retoareea and efforts coald 
ekaafHi tke aUa of agrlealtare ratker tkaa Its ekaraeter. Tkis dafeet 
waa oa aa all-ladia baala. ft la aere or less takerent la tke Tadlaa 
darelapawat atratefp. Plaanftri la tke eouatry were kl^i^ly aiabltlous. 
Hiey waated rapid rate of grosrtk, larger e^loyneet opnortaaltles oad 
aoelal jaatlee almiltaaaottaly. Tkey were eoaeeraed more witk tke 
dopMfl tkaa reality. ft Is a aatter of every day experleaee tkat 
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I f «• ara tataraated fn faeraatfvQ tka afaa of tli« eatce wa kava to 
fiva laeaad prafaraaea to tba (tlstrfbatlon problan.Itfstin abaarMil 
faatara to abtala rapfd rate of growth, ful l ai^l^aaat. radaetfoa 
of iaa<t«aHt|' aad social juatlea at abatit ttf« ia«ie tine. Far grewth 
wa kave to taerlffe* ra<|fona) balasee at iMt t <n ttie short raa* Mltleli 
the State failed to do. 411 out efforts la tlie ^tste to release 
tapttt poteatlals fa tlie shape of Mlar^lag capacity of ferti l isers, 
{testleldes, lflq»roved seeds and afrfealtaral Inplenents wer^  beaad to fall 
baeaase of the hH site of the State. SInllarljr the prorfsfon for 
sddttloaal power, traaaport and eeomialeattoa faci l i t ies, rstloaallsa-
tloa of the teaaacy syste« and credit facilities were beuad to prore 
leadaqoate becMaa the ^tata had »«ieh nere problens thaa eoald be solved 
within saeh a short daratloa. To avoid tbeaa dlffletiltles and to get 
<}ttlel( and raasonabla ratara, the !Hate shaald have followed the 'area 
approach' fra« the vary betlmlag. Before a plan Is T»rtnar«»d H Is 
aaeaaaary to survi^ the re«o«rees aad seeds of the area 9nf\ explore 
posstbf l l t les of developoien withig that fraae work. "^e eRphatfs 
should be oa the eoaeeatratloo efforts la potential areas tooetheir 
with a nlalsttw protirawme for the rest of the areas, so that disparities 
Alfht Bot laerease aad other regions also get proper care. There Is 
BO aalforiBlty of physical, blolo^teal and eeoa^^te resources la the 
State.Hi»ee a aalfons patterts of dlstrlbatlon of resoorces and efforts 
are not llleely to produce tmximvm aet ^afa to the State fn the short 
spaa of t ise. Tbe latenstty a»d nature of measures to be adopted 
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ibaald ba daefdad aaljr fa t)ia l l ^ t of tHa itataatla] powar aad tlia 
apMlfte aatds af tl^ a saae eaaearaad. Par axMiftla la dry ar<Nia lrrl<p-
tiaa abiaald praeada t8M>rovad saa^, fartlHsara aad MMltfpla erapplafi. 
tHiIJa aall eaatarvatfan profrawiat thaald praeada eaasalfdatfaa of 
lioldlags, aad pawar davalapsaat aliaald pt^»Sm taba-wall dtvalap«a«Qt. 
Plaaafag of aoriealtara tkas aararc a oaeli widar aaator than hftkerto 
andaratoed baeauie it faeludas th« davelop^nt of fndtistrjr too for 
ftrovfdfnci agricultural laputa. Hmiea, alaaf with a^lcalturc, orfarfty 
sboHld ba 0fvaB to tha Sttoportfncf tadtiatrfat to atf^alRta a^rlealtaral 
growth. 
f^ cwldaa thta, t»i« price policy of the State »ls« r#*iEl»ad 
ladlffarent ta ^roirth baeanaa la the past the obfeet of tha priea policy 
vat to elfainata distraaa rather thua to provfda laeanttva to afrletiltur»} 
proQrats. U was qulta late, th^t afforts ware mada towardt tMs diraet* 
laa too, but la tb« plae aoa-aeaaoaiie coatldaratloRa ovar-ralad tha 
aeoaoQle forcaa and caRtatittaatIjr tha ^ jaet was defiMitetd. ^vlntlarly 
tha formtlatton and tte« tB )^leffi€»itatloa of the plan both wera defectIva 
thrott^ottt the plea period haeattse tha plaaaia§ in the ^ata had baaa 
doaa by aeeratariaa and thus became tha part of tha badfiet>faah1a|r 
proeaaa. Plaaniag fros below was a false aloQan. The aetaal plaaafa^ 
was doae aad Is beinc! done by officials at high level. 1%a tar^ts 
are sat at the Centre aad they are eaaveyed to the States. States I f 
1 The StataaaMa. Foartb ^lao froet l<»6o sag^aated (iielhl : Naraoiber 11, 
W67), p. N» eel. 3. 
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at a l l Bodlfy th«i, oaly a l l ^ t l y , and ffaalljr aeeept than at tlietr 
a«R tarfKita. Katlag deaa tk t t , tbe t a r ^ t t are eoavcyad at dfatrfet 
level ead afflelala are asked te aelileve %htf». la eetting tarffatt, 
'the aeed* fa fffvee were taniorteaee tlHn *tlie potentfaHty* of tlie 
reirtea. I t i t wroa^ to kelleve thst tbe prodiietfoa plaat are prepared 
at ttee vlllaoe lewl aed are ter«ttaited at block and dit tr let lave It 
and are finally tattled at State level, r^mtrnllaatlea of autlierlty 
npto village level It neeMtary feeeaase peeple*t partfefpatlea fa tite 
fenMlatloB ef tbe plan ft h l # l y etteattal to tb»t tbey ewy realfte 
their reapoatfbilfty la tbe falftlneat of tbe plea, tbere I t ae 
dMiylaff of the faet that agrlealtaral developaMMt taffered beeaate of 
laeonplete plaaata^ eapectally at leeal levela. Tbe twat l«pertaat 
faet wbleb baa to be bene la nlad I t tbat a^lealtare Ilea entirely 
In tbe private omer^nlted teetor. Predvetion of DQrlealtaral Qoedt 
la estenee I t tbe N«alt of ladlvidaal plaaalng. and deeftloa taken, 
and effertt pat la, by famert tpread over tbeataadt of v l l la^^ . tbe 
rale of Qovannneat and otber lattltatlost tpoatored by I t Is to beln 
farmers to take tbe r l 0 t deeltloat eontltteat «rltb national goalt at 
well at tbeir own latereat. "^a agrlealtaral plan beeomet a plaa la 
tbe true aeaae of tbe tern and tbe tar^eti aeqnire reel neaalni;, validity 
and taaetloR, only I f the natlenol QODU or broad tar^iett are eeneretlted 
Into a aet of tpeelfle proframne tbroacib vlllaije. bloek and district 
plant and are aeeepted by tbe farvsert at tbeIr own and tbere ft a joint 
eoHRtltment on the pert of the faroers, tbeIr Inttftatlons, the Stnte 
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^veraoeata aad tke Ceatre t9 play their reioeetlte relet. Hie 
crax of plaanfa9 far agrfealtaral devtieiment fs to Mke rfllagf>, 
bloeic aod dfitrfet plana a reality asd to bafld m, ta beeplaqi wttb 
tbe decisloat of the National t^ eveleptseat Coaaell, the aorlealtaral 
targets frooi below tbroagh detailed work, area by area, at the loeal 
letels ealalaatfa^ la fally Mrerfred oat aad eoordlaated plaat for afprl-
ealtiiral developsent at the bloek.dfstrlet. State aad l^tloaal levels.** 
The State »m stated above eoald not finalise Its agrleultura] profranmet 
la eosearreaee with these bodies a»d as a eonsequenee there were short-
falls la the aehfeveoeot of targets. 
Not oaly the agrleultaral prografwies of IHtar Pradesh, were 
anilaterally deefded but i have reasoas to believe that the '>tate also 
^ave wroag priorities to the searee resoarees. It should have glvea 
priorities to tf^ e laboor Intensive proieets so that with less capital 
It eoald he oosslhU* for the State to obtsia larger eepleyaieat as well 
as greater sad qaleker oatpat withia the shortest period, throagh 
this approseh it eould avoid even the «Reesslve latlotloa and the aa-
bearable rise Is the rost of lIvitiQ of the people. To tmple^eat such 
seheaies the first preference shoald have beea ^Ivea to the niaor 
Irrlfatloa projects because helaq s»all the; could have beea eoastracted 
speedily aad eoald be brea<^t to use without aey time lag betwem 
1 'laflBlag Cosaalssloa, ^veraiaieflt of ladla, Fourth Five Vttor Plao, 
a draft eatllae, p. 1^1. 
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taearrfaa eatt and ntlllaattoa of tiialr fMitmtiala. ^ r t of tHe 
eapUal cxpaadHure on saeli projects ta fawMted bjr tbe ovmar lilaM«lf 
aBii tb« stata also raealvas baefc u fo r portion of tlia total tmt of 
privatt Irrigation projeeti with lataraat. Th« eo»strstetlon of 
private Mfaor Irrtgatlon works Is uadertalcea without delay. Being 
t«aU tbey tm be erected as and where eeeded. ^afor Irrl^atloa wor^ s 
lll^e eanals seldo» cover a l l the portion of the etiUIvated area heeausc 
tbey bare to be allgeed oa Mijor watersbeds. Besides tbis, tbese 
projects are ewaed and t^aaa^^ by the Cttttlvators theeuielres and beace 
e«R be ased by them secordl«<| to tbetr owa eoaviatence wltboat oatslde 
kelp. Uttar f'radesb has abaa<Mnit aadertfreaad irater retourees aad la 
etpeelally salted for saeb projects which can be effectively utilised 
for aurslaa Intensive cultivation, laqsroved praetlcea and (Wiaarlnf;. 
At least for oae plaa period, the State sboald rely aore o« lalaor 
projects to utilise fully the capacity of 9»for Irrloatlow works. 
Slatlarly, th«> develepeient of local aaaurlal resources Is 
also of considerable ts^ortaaee beeaase they win save foreign excbaatH> 
and wil l be labour Isteeslve. ta order to facil itate the adoption of 
the liq;>roved teehaiques. I t Is necessary that the use of lisproved 
agricultural laqjlfNnests be pepularfsed so that tiiaely sowings, barvettla^ 
Plaaala^ RiMeareb and Action fastUute, Plaanlag ^partiaeat. Covers* 
went of Jitter Pradesh, A brief report OB the working of crash pro-
t^nmm on Miaer Irrl^jatloa ta Pipralch blocic, dist. 6orakbpar(Aprll, 
1^6E). p. 3. 
P.H.A.I., Goveranent of Ottar ^ r^adwrh, H^oort oa the J^ udy of Tube-
well I r r l^ t loa poteatlal and Its atlllsatloo, with special refer^ce 
to (Astern iHtar Pradesh (1^6?>, p. I . 
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8Bd tbreahiag be uadertakea. ^ e adoption of taproved (a^laneats 
has bees advocated by the fiepartisent of Apricalture for quite a \w§ 
lleie hut without rnueb sueeeas. 'Hiou^i the coltlvatorg lrao«r the 
tttf H t y of the^e Isiplemeats yet they eaeaot a t lHse thMi becaate 
besides their beln^ eot t ly . they do sot salt the re^a1r«n«»nts of the 
eal t lvatora. the ^tate ahould provide S A M I I aad eheap lMpI««eatt 
s<!ieh as alckles, aaakls, I t ^ t soil turning p)o0(|h, h^nd and wheel 
hoes, paddy weeder. dibbler, ete. which may he owaed by the ealtlvatora 
IndivldwaUy. for tuedlu'n type Imol^ents l ike *al«<jh patala*, ' leve l -
lag karha', eare p l o a # , tooth peg harrow, ete. the State should 
provide ade^aate eredtt fae lHt les so that they mny be owned by the 
eal t lvatort Individually or their coooeratlve societies collectively. 
The costly la^le^eiits l ike seed d r i l l s , elpad thresher, winnower aad 
power t i l l e r s ete. are beyond the r«aeh of the Ifidlvidual farser henee 
they sboald be owned by service eoooeratlves '>r panchayats and Issaed 
on hire to the ealt lvatora. The State should not hesitate In 09palsrl« 
satloo of t^e production and use of the semll aad <;Mdtw« Is^le^eats 
becanse they woald de@AHd relat ively l i t t l e Investaent and the saoe 
wenld be recovered soon with pro f i t . For the sarniy of these l0ple«ents 
the State should encouraoe the Sianil and cottaoe ladastrles. Tbey 
would generate Income as well es employtsant potentials, "^lallarly 
the ose of Improved seeds, fe r t l l ' sers sad aanarps, ol»of nroteetloo 
seasttres, proper rotation of cross 1nel«d1nf? mixed and malt 1 f i e erepplng 
and raisinq of ffreen jaannre crops should have been encoaraqed. The 
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!5t!orovea«nt in the ar t of farmlno fo ths shane of v>rnner t lHao© »f 
1»nd, t^ RS»1y sewlfin ¥\ih oroo^^r seinl ra te ^nf> ?t prone? di^pth, tfme^y 
??r»<:!nt*pn !n r»<?'i<red qasRtf ty, adoptlnn of In ter cu l tare »ne?»t?o©s 
f«r er«ri?c«t'oB nf H#«»ds, consertstldB nf «ol«it»ir# by ^ fn ta^Rf i i q 
proner t ' i t t , mend bvrnUnn, l eve l l l nn and H«e sowfn'' e t c . , «*8n be 
bro«<il?t wf threat my s^idstantfal canit?"! fT?v©st««»Rf. 1ft deriands a 
chnn'-se 1» •*«© ««!ta1 a t t f tu f fe •^'f farmers '^ffefrh cars h?) ^c'^feve^i throt i f* 
dftiaowstrai foBf and odiic at tonal t rs^lalnn. Tf th.* nov©rBSM*init H't»ii!d h»»e 
fo l l 'Me^ such ®e»«4ire$ th$y not only could havp incre8»e<1 prodactf'^fl 
bat would hsvB deraended l i t t l e lovest^enf. "^ese aeatsufes have y l f l l r t ^ 
dlvld^rsds In the tntposfve f r r fc ' j l t i j ra l ! f « t r l c f r iwwj i fws, hence In 
tl<«^ followlaf? »eet?0D T fjav© txanstn^ijl the^ In swse de ta t l to r<»^ o«rf!©B(S 
t h e i r BopHcabl lUy In ti'^ anrlcaltur??! sector i f t h ^ t a t e . 
Tiii, lNTr..S->I-»fh /.asrCil-T^S^Al The tnrenslvt? . i iTr lcul t i i rs l Ofs t r lc t 
*-'roqr«miT5p or t'ackaqe <'rofi!r»f«3e i/pn 
l « l l J » l l y s tar ted In 1<*4')«6! nn l i l o t baslis T^r f l ^e y»9ri? «w pertain 
seleeted d i s t r i c t s , "n?*? bas?s f':;-r th*» «t*l«»«'f ion -sf tf-e zone ti^ as tl^e 
a v s l l a h l i l i y cf ass'jred -fster suTvnly over 1?*rn9 areas; !'»ln?m!«n netaral 
haysrrfs I K the f^rm of f loods, draloaoe SiKi soM conserifatlof? nroblesa; 
©xlsteflp© of welJ-derelnoed v lUfs ie Ins* I t tit I "n^ l lVe c«i*>nerat Ives J^ nd 
vf Jlaa» RsnPheyats snrf t ; e p o s t l b l l l t v of Incresslnft s f i r l cu l t i r?* ! 
pro-duct Ion tn tt?*? s^sxlmwm afl»»i*r« a r e l a t i v e l y short time. '"*-rle*'lv 
mniviU *'•« i>rfi<jrara'5*? 1st -wt^nt t--. dem'jsstrefe tS'o no ten t l ^H t «?»<; of 
lB<;re8slnf' food nr«djH~tlon tllroug^ A TOIH l-nrnn led, noncentrrated snd 
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eoardlaated anoreaeh to a^rfeultural deveioiMseat ta areas whieh eaa 
qaieltly respoad to such production ef for ts . The proaraeme aet milj 
Involves adoption by ealtlvators of a oaekafie of fatproved praetlees* 
^Mch as iaaproved seeds, fe r t f l tsers , pesticides, Ismroved Isipleiieats, 
proper aol l and urater taaasqecnoet e te . . but also provision of a paekaoe 
of services consisting of eooqsetetit techaiea) a taf f , aval lab i l i ty of 
credit aad production supplies, land and water iaprovea«it, adequate 
research iaferisatlon for basin<i extension recQ!»ffiadat1ons thereon, 
storage and narketlaq and price assurance which w i l l enable the c u l t i -
vator to adept te lnnt l f le amthods of faming." The basic aim was to 
achieve the rapid rate of qrowth in agriculture t h r o a t the intensive 
aad integrated use of li^roved a^ leu l turn l practices and providing 
sufficient grearth Incentives to the cult ivators. Slader these procprsiases 
Intensive efforts are made to approach the farmers throu# the available 
v l l laqe institutions, aad vi l lage production aad farm laqjrovement plans 
are fraaed which progress 1vf»ly involve the agricultural fanl l les. The 
ent ire area Is saturated with lisproved seeds, f e r t i l i z e r s , 1ii^ >roved 
agricultural practices, soil and M t e r conservation, use of aqrlcultura) 
Inpleaents and plant protection measures etc . The total reqalrements 
of Inputs Ineludlno the flow of credit for short term are provided to 
the farmers at ttee and place convenient to the cultivators. 
1 lateaaive Agricultural District Progranaie. '^ eeoad Report (1<^60>6S), 
hf Expert Cenmittee on 'Assessment and Evaluation, Ministry of Food, 
Agrlealture, Commanltf l>eveloom«nt and Coopen«t1on (Deot. of Agri-
cul ture) , p. 2 . 
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% the basfa of the above cr i ter ia Allo?»rfe distr ict waa 
aoleeted fa Ottar Frariash ttft laanelilR^ tbf t nrfti^smm (a 1961«^. 
Th« aatfra dlatr int ft eov«r«t) by sis t ^ a l l a vfth 17 blaeka eoaafst-
lag ftf 1,456 *wll!a«i« badia*' »«d 1,746 v l l lsne* . 7i»«. tot»l f)«fitt1a> 
tlon of the d i t t r i c t Is aaarly 17.6E laklit OMt of wlife?? i*S.R par cant 
popttlatloo !!»•» In vlUafias. Tlje te t» l «j«M»qraphleel ar#8 of tfca 
d is t r ic t Is 12,4*> lakh arras, oat of «*lei^ total erappad araa andar 
Kliarif reiiaini tf.*^ f>«r cant and ander Bal»l sad Zaid B?.7 par cant 
SBd 1.4 par ceat ra»piM!tlr««ly. CJut »f the aet cultivated araa of 
'^,67 lakh aeras, f>7.4 per cant Is Irrlntatad by tube<«al)s, caaals a?»d 
oth(>r soareas. Hacatisa of th<» favoarahle a(irlealt«ral basa la tha 
d i s t r i c t , Allfiarh has rasryoadad well to the orattranma. Aa aaalysit 
of the daMonstratloa resolts reveals that the percantafia laereasa l« 
yield h»i tveea sabstflntlal. the eal t l ratars «HI a^ose far^s the daisans-
tratlaas vere s^ade received an addlttaaal taemie of 1». 2 . ^ as against 
(S!ir<ilniil tavMtnent of r»i>^a nn9( ea l^pravad praetleas. Tlie rasalts of 
the Intensive t~»«th9ds nf firodaetlaa, average yield aad ereppiag pattern 
C9« be se«B freai the t i ^ l a 2 7. 
The ftgaras aad the ad|olala9 ^raph reveal that the euUlvatad 
a t M UBder wheat, oMifza, bajra, eottaa 994 frraa Increased darla<]r the 
perl<Ki of exeeutiM of th@ sehetM, while the area aader barley, jawar, 
arhar »ad sa^reaae dee Used. Pr^oetton of «dieat, barley, iMl/te. 
bufra, grmm and cotton lacreafied qtilte substantially which Is also 
TABlii - 27 
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tttpftorteil by the leerette ! • the avere«K» yield of irtiMt, berley« 
M lKe , bejra. Qre«, teciercaBe and eettoe. ft bai alto beea Muenred 
that Kbartf erop»t have aot tbomi favoarable r e t a l t t . wbereaa the Babi 
erept etoeeiatly wheat, barley and pea have exhibited as aaaaal tprewth 
rate of ^ oer cent, 1? per ceot aad 14 ner cent retoeetfvely. The 
average aaaaal prodaetion durlsg l%U66 wai h l ^ e r thaa the prevleut 
yeara trhen the proQra^^e m t not fa operatloa. fa tenat of aeoey 
valae the average yearly prodactfoa from a l l the erops during the 
eperatlOB of th i t project wat 29 p9T eeat hl«}her than the preeedla^ 
year. The proportion of partlctpaat eultfvatora also laerc«»ed fro« 
16 per eeat la W6l- te to 47 per e w t la WM-61). A eetwparltoa of the 
yield ratet of partlelpaat aad aea-part le i pant ettltlvators showt that 
for mott of the eropt the yield of the foi^Mir teit ht^ier thaa the latter. 
hbwtt 60 per cent of the Inpertant erept were sewa with l«iproved varieties 
of teedt vAlle the beaefit froii the w e of f e r t t l l t e n varied from 1.0 
to 3.E qeiatalt per beetare. Print faefe* the pro^ raaKSf^  hat eo(^)leted 
tta f ive yeora bat the naxtmMi period for which the re ta l t t are avatlabte 
I t oaly 3I< yeart which hy a l l ttnadardt I t too short a period to evalaate 
a pregrMiM of this aatare aad d lneat lM. Tbeugb the pre<3nra«ne hat 
proved patb>flader aad paceotetter yet we have <H>served a lar^e Qsp 
betweea proMlte aad performaaee which eaa be attrlbated to the shortage 
of eeeettary laputt and the short-eoala^ of the adalalttrattve tytten. 
The project had to pass through the l a l t l a l period whea prenaratlna for 
groaad work waa highly essential In the form of telectloa aad tralalag 
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of th« eaa4i«<{ paniNmal« eraatlea aad stran^Niafag of vl l laoa tat t fo 
tattoat for !pr<»vldlRf timalfr aad a^qaata raqafaftat for pradaatfva 
praeat i . Tfclt prapiratory j^ase took safflefeat t t « * !a a eoaatrjr 
lllta Tndia, dua to h f ^ f I lUaraey rata* poar iMdas of enMnaafoitfoat 
and wldaljr varyfRi^ ! da^raa of ab i l i ty nad tralafn^ of axt»at<oa agaatt. 
I t was • ftliata of adtieatfonal aetfas «rt)«r<i tH« ehaa^ tofilc plaea fros 
tradfttoaal farsqlng to •e laa t l f l e ona. iixperlaaea howavar sbo««* that 
tha rate of ratum «« tavaflt»»Bt ta tb9 raeoet^ondad ;>aelta9a af r»raette«t 
varied aftwineaat ly fre«« d t t t r l e t to d f t t r le t raa^la^ fr«m 1^ t i M s 
fa f^alf iliajaatltaa) aad Sarat (Ciajarat> to ovar 3 tf«as ta ia<Afaaa 
l^ualab), BardMa (^mt B « B ^ 1 > , Kalpar (MadSiya FradMii) tad iaady* 
C%ti»ra>. ^ rawiritable aehf«v»nant of tde l.A.fi.P. teas heen tha larfe 
faeraata of taf^utt 11<re ehemfesl fa r t f l fsars , f«ioroved se«»ds and even 
paattefdas fey tha faraers, Ajuaacjat foodfrafaa, ta rfea alone, fti fi t j 
par eeflt of the fart f l fsars Itaa heea afiplfad to rfea proviag araat. 
ifglita«a t r ia ls of mia<-row plaater davaloped by tlia lAOP eaatre darla^ 
iChsrtf VHB fa Pa l l . Ladtelaaa, ^Ifpartt, ^hababad aad Sa«i>alf>ur, laeraasad 
the svarafie ylald of aafza by 40 par east and raduead the plaatfag tf!<it 
by '^ par eaat. 
Tha aest faportaat fadteator of cnrowth to lAW dfstrfets fa 
eeatrast to th«* adjolalaQ and the rast of tire dfstr tets . has bf'f^ n tha 
laeraasa fa prodaetfoa. Tha avarage aanttal productfon of aw Jar faod* 
t^rata crops dartafr tha oparatfon of tho prorrraiana has htt^m eoasfdarabla 
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In Hafpar, ^«H^rfe. i4idfita8S, ^ ' sH , MSaatfya and '^ahahad. tn theaa 
areas thf» nvarerte proda^tion fa c^snartson to the nre-paeiea^ l«v«t 
increased frsBs <54 to 111, *?P to l?P. 102 to 166, !0t^ t « I I F , 10* te 
ir?l and *>^ t o 117 T«»T>««^tlv»ly. Ute In f reate fa tfee «r«» tad the 
y i e l d has a l t o coatrlbwted m»mh in the loewse of the a ^ l e v U u r a l 
pepalstfen which Is revealed fa the tab le 2 P. 
The tab le revesls th^t the valae of the ositnat of fliajjor croos 
over the nrevfois perln«l has fioue up auhatsnt la l l y In t l l s t r l e t« l i ke 
Ae«t cjodavri, Kaiour, A l fos rh , l^tthlana. S i r s t , Mand^a aort C»char. 
IR ^Iffjarh i'^J\f, the Increase la the valtie of the ero^t was t«s the 
extent of *% 523 lakhs which was aeerly 2** ner eent higher t»ssa the 
t?revlou» Iscft^e. The laprease was obtained mostly through maize, ba j ra , 
wheat, bar ley, qrassi aad pea. f f tse look to the overa l l p ic ture of 
f'!*! pro^T9m>m, ws would observe that the laerease le laiUhfana has 
bean the lar^iest c losely followed by AHcjarlt. The cost-benef i t r a t l e 
also has been fa favour o f the project despite so -aaay d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
"^Iffll larly the iaerease has been mostly obtslaed not thro»?jh the increase 
In the area bat throMC** the y ie ld ra tes , "^e y i e l d rate In the abjve 
tab le iadleetes that the Increase la the y i e l d rates of *«he»t d«rln(? 
1©M«.6P for Allgarh and It idbiaas, where whent <s th«k nr lne lna l crop, 
has beea to thd* extent t,( P€ r.er cent and *^ r, per cent over the pre-
•^ aefeaoe r»Ti^ ?ir»«»3e. Mandya hnn shmsii the lamest Increase to the extent 
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ne^ait. tlie varlattaa ta tlie f\tsl4 rata Has beea nore dtta to the iaaioaa! 
flaetaatlaaa baeaaaa taeh fluetaatlona liava be«n alaiwHi (s asiared 
f r r l ^ t loa araat. Tha wnrklnii of the tftIF proinramras eaavlncaa at that 
tkara ft • mm4 of a^teattaral rataaret) at avarjr leval baeaasa laeal 
eaBditlaas ebaa^a fr«m far« to farm aad area to area. Batldea, aaw 
iftaatleas aad probletM arise dae to tbe ase of tbe fttfiroved praatfeet 
Khieb bate to be solved at tbe earl feat. f«r «ta«{>le. greater use of 
fertil isers danaads better w««d eoatrel aeasarM for, peats aad dlseaaet 
bee«He a prebleai oa aeeoaat of tbe 9r«»tb of side plaats brougbt abnat 
by tbe larger deaas of tbe above iapats. Hias researebes eoverlBg a 
Bttfdter of nr^Ie«s beeoae a nast for tnasforafa^ tbe agrfealtara fron 
a stagaaat to dyaaaile oae. 
la aiMltloa to lAIK* profrawte, tbe Tateaslve Afrlettltaral Area 
profranna ts also raaafng fa 12 dfitrfets eoverlafi 17P blecbs. Beeaast 
of tbe searelty of foedgralas eapeetally riee and wbaat, tbis pro r^aome 
was adopted to neat the reqafre!^at of foodp«1ns tbroa«|b providing 
fai^reved teebaology aad etber prodaetfoa reqalsttet to tbe fararars la 
tine. Tt was deelded to select tbe areas bavins tbe poteattalfty to 
9eaerate prodaetfon wltbla tbe abortest ttse. Heaee, the districts ef 
Varaaast. Baada, ^aranpur, (^rakbpur aad Basti were selected for 
oader-tablag Inteaslve riee ealtlvatloa In 1964-66. similarly for 
foteosive ealttvatfon of a^eat t^e districts of Weerat, Htt^affaraagar, 
I <^verRiseBt of Ottar Pradasb, A brief review of fateaslve AqrleuUu-
ral District Pre^raoMe, Tatenslve Agrlcultarsi Areas i^ rofraiwsc aad 
H l# fleldlaf! Varieties froqraflMa. I^66-6T, p. I . 
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Balaadtlialir, Goadte. Fafcaliad and Kt l -baral l ly mlilete ar« prv-dMlaaatly 
wlieat predoela? werv seleeted for t6« fat«asfva pragraami. ta ardar 
to ni««t tke eliallaaga at food thortafia da« to aataral •aliMittlat a 
aew strttagy of latroduefag fcl^ yfaldla^ tar lot les f^rofraafsa fa attarad 
Br«it waa lamebad fa tke State dvriaa 1^66. Baeauso of ttia M^ 
Yfeldta^ Varfetiea ftrogramw and afaor Irrfciatfoa works the Statt f t 
tkiaklng of braakiag stagaatloa aad aeHl^vf^^ tol f - taf f te loaey bf 
l<*6P-6^. I t lioi h«m provad by •stportawBta eoadvetod in tke i*t»te and 
outsfda tbst I f fu l t lvat ion of bybrfd mirfet1«t of Kbarff erops aad 
Maxieaa varfal lat of arboat U aadBrtskea wltb oropar Inputs I t Is posslblo 
to §$,% tm addl t loMi prodaetioa of Q«« tan par aera p«r annaa. Tbe 
Stata bas baM at ta i^ t f i f i to mil t fply agrlealttira! produetfoa for a loag 
t tna . I t was for tba f i rs t tlisa la 19S<^ -G<> tbat a eawpalpi was laaaebod 
la the State. A eoapalfa generally differs fron tise ordinary course 
of aetlon beeanse I t s^ brondobased, rlooronsly or^nlsed and takes 
Into aeooottt a l l the laqnortant factors whiffb are needed for the quick 
aebfeveiiient of tbe peal. Hie f i rst ewspaffn was the iCb«irf f Ca i^ tp i 
wt«*eh was started In l<?!yR-60 for ndvaaeed planning sad preparation of 
detailed pto^nmmt at a l l levels, ft provided a t ra t i lng programne 
to professional extension personnel aad assoeiate workers responsible 
for handling sappltes and eoordlnatfon of deoart^eotsl sehi^ >tes eonneeted 
with fh« greater and greater Involvement of vi l lage leaders and vflla<rfe 
loit l tHt^oes. file strategy of th^ emspnlfn was based on eertofn Haste 
principles snd «ss coneef^red f» r e t l l s t l e terns. "^tteRtloa w«s foeussed 
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tm eartata hmie ftams l ike lartaneat tletkod of ^addy Cnltlv«tioa« 
itwtas ef erops fo I laes. greatt-ataaarfag, apfflleatlAn 9f eliemfeaT 
f e r t l H s e r t , qtal nnktag aad oead-baadf fer sotl aad iMter eoaiertra-
t l e a . " ^ a r t f easmaf^ waa belr>ed by favaarable weatber eeadftlAng 
aad a l io woa the favour of tlie vl l lagart too. fbeat^ r««ult» were 
aot eaffona yet I t regtttered a marked progress la the e9<»rdfaat1oa of 
th« iebeiaei of differeat detvartsents »»4 provided aeeestary lapots to 
ferwsra at « t l ! et eriMited a healtby t o l r t i of eooftetltfos anoa^t tbe 
exteasloa areata. laeoara^ed by tbete favourable reaalta the State 
laaaebed SabI Caiapaip la 19S^*!S9. Ta view of oeeulfer ifeatli«r, erop 
aad other eeadttloaa the efforta were eeeeeatrated waloly tn ''<?r<»wlB9 
of wheat by tbe OJ*. Method, aelf - iaf f fcleaey la aeiftda tferoui^ dibbllaci. 
Uae-iOMlaf)! of separate aad elxed eropi and too-dresalag with f e r t l -
I l z e r t , double-crof>c>l»f with 1ef«!«e« ead eowfyost-nalrta^ aad atl1lE«tlea 
9 
of eat t le arlae for eeaifHist.'* Tbe aabaldlary pofat!!i taeladed nead-
baadfeQ, ponalarlsatloa of oilseeds* pleaiibla^ fields after barvettla^ 
tbe staadlnq •a»r l f crops, eontoer-sowlaa aad gtming f ral ts aed 
vegetables, "^e adofitlon and tbe operatloa of varloas sebeoiaa eeavta«ed 
tbttt for aeblevfag sirtistaatlal saeeess an all-proacjed attsek Is aeeded 
to weaa away tbe f»r«Mirs fr<Ma their laeff le leat and tradftloaal prae> 
tiees and to «Bke thoat Interested la oodern oietbods of e«lt fvat lo8. 
1 f .M .A . f . . Cevermseat of ?^tar Pradesh, Evalaatlmi of tCbarIf 
Ca«pat<p, WSP-S«>, p. 1 . 
2 P. f i .A. l . , Flsanfag nepartnent, ^veraaent of 'Jttar fradesb, ^valas. 
t leo of the BabI Cai^sal^, I<^-.5^, p. 2. 
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Tke progress of tnteaatve AgrlealtarnI Dfatrfet, tateaslfe 
A^rtealtural htm aad H\0 Tleldlaq Varieties ^re«r»inei reveela tkat 
ti»e baale fowsdatloa of tbese pregrataaes Is eiteattally teiMid. tqitt 
Is aeeded is the careful seleetlee of tlie erep aitd th? area la tke 
IlQkt of thefr peteattals fer rapid develepaeet uriti^  relatively alaar 
ei)»afes la tke pfeysfeal fafra-atriMture. Th# basle appreaeii afeeald 
be llaked witb telceted paeltage ef praetlees aad aheuld a1« at pattlag 
lateaslve efforts withta a eertaln period tbrou^h tbe adeqaate aad 
saatalaed aapply of aeeeasary lapats. My own ^•ervattoo re^rdlag 
Ottar PradMb'a faraer la tbat ttioa^b he Is I l l i terate aad peer yet 
he Is aot wlatellioeat aad oadaly tradltlon-boead. Beeaaae of bis 
pertrty be eertalnly besltatei to aadertatre laeoratloa of risity aatare 
bat eMNi be Is eeavlaced aboat the aaefalaets of tbe veatare tkrea^i 
exteaaloR aftaey er cNMoaatratloa, aad I f a neb project Is witiila bis 
weaat, be Is aa prenpt to aeeent aa farmers la aay otber part of tke 
world aee^t I t . Hie QHlekaess witb wblcb tbe caltlvatora of fitter 
t^ radeab bare adopted ae» f e r t l l l i e n , peatleldea, iee«te, tartleawatt 
aad feralR(| praetteea la XAi^  aad lAA profrawies, la Indeed aa eeeeara^* 
IB<I aeeae of StatM* a9rlettlt»re. Actually tbe slew rate of ^owth 
fa these areas was oore due to the laek of aapnly of essential lapats 
tb»8 dM t» the abseoee of desmsd fr«« the faraers. tt fs not the 
agrfealture ibat baa failed here bat ft Is the laditstry wbleh has failed 
to sapply the aee^sary lapots whteb have been de»anded by tbe a9rlo 
ealtare. A«y pr«>9ra«Rie of develepseat of agrlealture eaaaot aebleve 
sucoeas la Isolntloa. ft dsMHida progretf la the field of laddstry too 
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for tapplyfBQ iiip«ti to afrfenltursl taetor aad proaatflBg tk* prodaeo 
of f t . Sfatlarljr ttia d«v«I«fKii«t)t of ladoatry wftkoat tke profr«at fa 
affrfealturo I t dfffteult to tttitafB for IOBQ. Batldaa i k f i . ft 4s 
wroag to 1>«11#V9 th»% tH« bl^ farmort aro ttoro prograstivo tliaa tko 
ttiall famars. ibjtnortoaea liaa tkoMi tkat a»all farsMtra aro aet lost 
progrotsfro aod dfaatile ospaifalljr la th« adoptfOR of Is^rovod praetteas 
asd toeka^aes. Hio ekoateal, blologfeal aad teekaologifeal pro^rMt 
irtiiek kas keen wado possibia M S I M I I faros aaf wkoro IB tke world. Is 
also poaaiblo oe taMlI fanas of Uttar Pradosk too, provfdod tho aeoostary 
pra>eo«dftfo»t aro troatod; In faet tkero aro aroat wkero tk« avoraQO 
ytold of maay eropt kas favearably eoapoted wftk the kf^est ytolds of 
st«llar sizo ta Most otker eooBtrtos. Hio tot»l avorago of tko Stato 
ft eertsfalf loirtr boeaaso tkoro ara eartalB baste and faadaAoatal 
diff iealt lot «rklef! raf^atra doelsloas of basfe eharaeter 9n^ for wktek 
ihtt Tt^.form ia th« adnlRtstrstlve sot ap Is kictkly Mtoatlal . 
Tke pros4»}t adalafttrattvo tystoa, koifovor, doot not appoAr 
tattablo for tko rapid rafo of ^owtk of afrrleultttro or tadastry 
b«eauso U tt arekate <« aat^ro. Ik la tytte^^ basod oa tl*e prtaelplo 
of ekoekt and balsneos Is «ost taltable for tko atatut qao. It was 
ovolvod la different ttne for dfffereat pumose and ft totally taado-
qaato for aay oporatton wkoso aato afa fs ekaa^. Tkote dyaaaile aad 
provessivo r>rn)graiK»ot kavo proved sqa i^re pept In rooad kolas, beeaas* 
tkoy were priswrlly aoaet to aeeelerate firtwth ra*«' by br1afi1»<j about 
baste ekaa^ la th«* sttrrouedfaifii. "tko oaf a poroose of tke adelafttrative 
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»y»Hm tb«t tadia l>aa labarlted f i , a« tii« otiiar haad, to eaaura 
taaartty aad li«aea allow oaly tlie alaiaiaai poiilbla eiiaaga. Tbe 
fadfaa adalatctratfva ajrttca <i1vai prloaey to tita ednitaiatrator wketa 
atafa faaetfaa I t to lay dawa aad atelaliter tbe ralas dM<w«d t9 
•aaara aoafamfty. Tka f«t«»flv« AgrieaUttra) DIttrfet Pro r^aoMa 
Dutt a ^raalMi a« tba taebafelaa who it tiia barblactar of ebaaga. tba 
baife fdaa af UOP I t that (t thoald ba a tallor-oMida prograaae to 
guit tiia aaadt of s parttealar araa whieh eaa ba adJQStad by tba loeal 
aatharlttat proii«>tly aad affaetfvaly, at aad wliaa the tfttiatloa akaafiat. 
Tba laaia eaaeara of tN« ladtaa adoilalttrattve tysteni hat beea to lay 
dewa ^anaral nattarat of eaafomlty to wktett th« araat «Mtt adjatt 
ratlier thaa otharwfta aod leava tha leait pottlbla dtteratloa to the 
aatknrltfM lowar down la tbe blararehleal itrftetttre.** 
Garer^MHfit't basle poliey ragardlag eradit, t^rkatlaq, ladat> 
tr iea, lavaatsaat. lflq)ort« prieaa aad laad alto ratariad th? rate of 
(growth of tka ^a te . Tboa^ tkit I t trae tbat la taeb titaatleat 
Ottar t*radaab ^vanmaat bat l i t t l e tay beeaata tbey are (toveraad aert' 
by tbe Centre tbaa the State, yot I f the State datfred, eeatfderable 
aad! fleatleat eoald be f>otilble. Seeb prefrraanet deaaed that the 
eredit autt be tapplled to the jtamert proe^itly bat the exnerfeaec 
theirt th.-^ t the farsMir failed to get the adeti^te eredU becaate the 
State did aot provide the taftable alternative to eoeperatlva syttea 
1 Um\ Seeead Report U«6!>-65>, p. 433. 
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vKart I t pretrcd watk. th% afprletiUttrsl teetor alto tufferatf daa to 
tttad*t)V8ta atrkatfag f a e U l t t a t witith vara provided by ttea laaff le laat 
aad tradtttoBal raral t t e t a r . Tba daffeleaey eoald be »ad« aeftliar by 
eoofieratfve aarltatlac; ear by Stata-trad1a(|. ^s «a knm that tl;e pro-
daetlaa of agrtealttiral aatptit d^aadt a|»«» the prlee^ prevalliafi at 
tke aowfa^ tttie,kaaea. ft I t a slaa qao aoa of taeli ftrofnraaisiat tbat 
faraart ihaald be aaturad nf a nlafaitts ortea wban tkalr prodaea I t 
raady to that tkay nay be guarded a^atatt priea f a l l . Tf tk<t I t sot 
done tke f r a i t t of k i t laboar a»4 eanltal «0ould be lett tn ktsa aad aaxt 
tliae he woald aot lacor extra eot t . The price sapport of above aatiire 
kawavar, vat aot Qlvan to tke faraer tmtl l 1^64-^ aad evea aow tke 
prlee polley k»t lacaaat vAtek tkould be eeasfdared at early at potttble. 
'^e farmers find I t d i f f fea l t to obtafa tke neeattar>' lapvtt l ike ekenteal 
f e r t l l f i e r a , patttefdet and tapreved l«ip]«Beiitt beeaate tkeae laduttr*et 
kave aot beea ta f f le teot ly developed ia tke eouatry. tke laveatiieat 
policy of tke Centra aad tke State did aot keen t k i t polat natter eonst-
daratfoa trt l le plaaola«i for agrlealttiral davelopiaeflt. The favattneat 
policy ikotild kave been bated oa tke paeltatie of works provided to laeet 
tke reqalraaieats for obtalalaf eptlsvn yields from tke agricultural 
•actor. Haltber tke adaqaifa liipartt ««r» provided for these laoatt 
dae to tke tack of forel^ia iMBehaaga* aor tke faadt la tttff leleat (qjitaatlty 
ware im49 available for tka i r predaetfoa la tke eaoatry. Betldaa t k i t , 
tka State also diverted I ts tray pertoanel to etker areat to <^et tke 
argant food reqalrffsents, wktfk lef t witk these pmorattmet lets rctoarees 
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tbaa erfolaal ly plaaaed. Tke werklan ef thete pregrawNMi else bare 
broa{^t to lltiht tbe seed ef awdlM»-terai laveatneat beeaaae tbe ibert -
tera UveatiMnt woritt better iriiM I t Is saftperted by 9Kdl«ai tera 
prejeeta. So far etteatlea area Qlvea te abert-terai laveatiaeBt la 
99t^, fe r t l l lsera* peatlcldea ete.t «bleb nreved laadeqaete. !!«««•, 
la ftttare plaaalaf for allecattea ef researeM, at leaat laedlwi. I f not 
leB9. tent laveatneat abeald p r o f m a t r e l y be f i t ted »ad takea ep on 
• btfib pr ior i ty baalt . 
Tbe lead refonaa fa tbe State also fallad to latplre eeafldeeee 
la tb« aiada of tbe farser* beeaaae reasoaable assaraaee ref^rdlaQ 
aatlcfaetory tenant laadoowner retatlonsblp and suitable sfse of bold* 
le f t was aet prfivlded oa loao-tem basts. Tbe prevalllair nneenalaty 
•bout land policy not only slewed down tbe rate of urowtb of a^rtealtttre 
but also prf^tblted tbe tend tnniera to fet requisite orodnetloa loans 
and latMit then In land developiaent wnrba. i^notber defect was tbat 
tbe State la I ts I n i t i a l s ta^s of develepweat covered tl»« wbele ^tate 
for a f r lea l t ' i re l deveIop<f««Rt *»ltb sense Intensity. I t failed to realise 
thtjt different areas were in different stafes of developntent and h»d 
different production potentials and as sacb tbe package of practices 
sbould bare been adopted aeeordiaaly. Broadly speaking tbe agrlculturat 
developeteat programmes In tbe State %ay be CMsldered as cemprlslntf 
of tbree-t ler system In which e?>eb t i e r Is constantly trying to wove 
fro« a lower to a blgb^r level of teebnolofy. In the forefront are 
tbe TAIK' districts which serve as pntb-fleder aad pace»setter while 
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la ih% aifddls t r * I4A dtttrtets «li(«h Imve potentials for <tof lB|wis»t 
bat «r« sttbjaet to Haltatfoat li^nsed by aval labia nwaaraM. ta 
tba aad eaae al l thosa araaa af tb« Stata whfeli ar« eovaratf bf aanHil 
afpriealtaral davalopaest profnraaRiaa aad liave r«1atWal|f tbta basts 
b€N>a»sa of the tol l fart f i f ty and tb« evarall fuittefty of taehafea) 
parsaaaal aad siatarfal rasonraes. As msre ratoitrefts ar* «ad« avaf labia 
for agrfealtaral dav«Iop»«!st a l l tbasa tfart east b« pre^rassfvely 
fataatfffad. £«tansfoa to othar arvas sboald ba %»kim oaljr wbaa kay 
flMtarlals aad trafaad staff eaa be fally asstirpd wftboat affaetta^ 
tba axlstfag prop'atnes. fmntr distrlett Havia^ tataaalva praetfeas 
bat wtth SB sisaranee of sueoMs ara saraly hattar ^hm a l a r ^ awibar 
without tueb assaraaea. As far as futssfble ttte advarsa affect of tfca 
sbortfall of the fapats sboutd be ^d« ap from loeal so«reaa so that 
tbe aaed for eapital nay be alalailtad aad en^loyttaat «ay ba axfitandad. 
The State sbowld eoaslatantly rely oa ororfsfoa of better overall 
elfflMte to eaeoarage farmers tbrouQli str««9tbeela(;r »ad stablHsfaci 
tbe staff sititotloB, aasarlnp sdaquate sanplfes of taebofeal lapats 
aad eradit aad si^ aadlaQ 9p of tbe devalapneat of bfc^-yleldfng aad 
dfsa«f*-r«s1ttaAt rarfettet of er«f»«. Tke fal l fnpaet of the ftrotiraMia 
to beeiMsa safffelently tangible wtll be fait after a eoasfdarable tine 
IsQ beeaase esperfeaee of evea the adraoead eoaatry litre O.S.A. has 
shown that the faterral between tbe eraatfoa of tbe airareness of a aew 
fdea In tbe raral eowmaatty aad fts ad^tfoa by a wijorfty of fartsers 
varfas eansfdarably and seven yean any be tslcen as a fafr araraQe. 
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Ceaafdarfag tke law lavalt of lltaraey of ihinr Pradaak*i Utmn 
aad tlK» 99»M eenaaafeatloaa ayatan. I t I t elaar tkat tka latarval 
r«<iatrtd for tka larga-teala adoptiea of aaw fdaaa aad taekaala^ 
akall be t t t U leagar. 
Tke aMlyala of tke agrlealtaral atrataty af Uttar Pradaak 
tkat leads aappert to tke faet tkat we are aet oaly poor exaeattvea 
bat alao peer plaaaers. Agrtealtaral ptaaataa i> ^ ta r Pndeak aad 
elaaMkere did aot fellow aajr ttrateior v^ to tke befifaalas ef tke 
Third i*l«B dMpite tke faet tkat tke plaaaera advoeated loadly la 
favoar ef agrteeltare la eaek plan. «<kat tkey did was tke lateatU 
fleatfea ef efforts to aekleve tke a^rtettltaral tarfieta tkrougk tke 
a^riealtiiral departMoat ef tke State. tkla type of faaetloa of tke 
abate •eatlMod departmeat wet preeederal ratker tkaa radleal. Tt 
kes been deiao tkia klad ef work for tke last f i f ty yean* tke ealy 
dlffereaee tkta tiae wia tkat tke old wlae waa placed la tke aew 
kett le. I t tft« oaly la the ailddle of tke Hilrd F'laa tkat tke State 
realited tke aeeeittty of a atratefor ead alaied 9% traaaferaatfeB of 
affrlealtare fro« a »ere way ef livtao to ea eceaeeile ead boalaeat 
prepealtloa. tliree^ iateaalve owtkeda aad praetleea efforts la tke 
State were wade to laerease tapats, gaaraatee prices• prorfde laeeatlves 
aad •oderalse tke setkods of ealtfvatlea aad easare the applleatloa to 
agriealtare of tke seleaee aad teekaelo^ aost appropriate to varylag 
eoadltloas la differmt nart« ef the State, f'rfor to this tke State 
speat a kege anoaat of aoaey aad resoare«« oa tke creation of lafrs-
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ttruetara. fi«pliaa1a V9 givan oa CoaMnmttjr DavalaiMmit• aoelal 
•dacatloa, pablie feaaltk and rural an«k««tac; bat aot oa afrfealtara. 
Tli« laqwet of tbaaa s^rogra^ ffles waa aliiett aegltglbla. FavMert did 
•at i^rtfefpata la tbesa aetlvftfes but eoatfd^red than 'Miafl tawisaa*. 
Bacauta of tbeir taharaat povarty they eould not adopt ways of bettor 
HviBfi tboagb tliey andarstood tbafr sitnlfleasee vary wall, tliay 
aaadad ttee aMNias ef better Itvtog ratbi»r than tbe ways. Heaea lastf-
tctttaas like eMMnuiity datel<^piaaBt, eooperatloa aad Paaabayati were 
redttced to sbow jiteeei. beeaase tbey did aot perform aay aiefal faaetfoa 
espaeially la tb« field of sgrfeultare. {%spite tbe faet tbat eeaal-
derable credit was advaaeed by «oooerf>tfvea» they were aaprodaetlve. 
beaaase aost of tbeae soeletlea iwere raa and ttaaaged by ^ersees who 
were aot slaeere la tbeir porposc. Tliey borrowed at the law rate of 
faterest froai tbe aoelety aad leat to the needy ealtlvators st a bIgN 
rate for aaprodaetlve oarposes. Sfaee saeh loans were aat takea for 
prodaetlve f)>tr0O«es, tbeIr repay i^eBt b«e«^ !»e a pr(Alaa. To overeeaie 
tbtf dffflealty eatirlei la tbe books ef aeeoants were sbowa for reeovery 
along with interest bat again the sa«ie ataoant wltl; stme addition was 
sham as Issued to the aa«e person. Ihas laatead of solving the credit 
problem ef the ealtlvaters* these societies Invelved then further, 
eenseqaeatly, the farcsers coald not start their career with eleaa slate. 
Statlarly the Faaehayats too baiaoe the office ef profit because et the 
^ An tadlan aaylag for nmi-serieas pregr«n»ea. stantto for 
flMckery. 
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l^ owar to levy taxei aad aMsage tka *6aea Sabka* laadt. tlie pawar 
tad retottreaa of Paaekayatt were badly ntaaied aad laatead of 
oraderaltlag agrlealtura tke party pelltfes of Paaekayata eaeearaQad 
litlgatfoat ind flowed dewa tke grawtb rate of agrtealtare. tke 
adnialatratire orgaaitatioR of tke ^laaafaf l>e{)arttt#Bt of tke State 
Goveraoeat I t taek tkat i t I t keaded by tke (.^«S. or ^.C^, offteert, 
wko beleaged to the reveaae defHirtneat aad are aea-teekaleal peenle. 
like block develo{)«e8t of fleers laelatfiag tke Vllle^e L«vel Workers 
aad agrfealtaral offteert are aeder aa I.A.S. He wrttee tketr eeaff* 
deetial reports. Tkeafli tke w»i» rMooatfblllty of tke develofineat 
of agrlealtare is tkat of tke agrfealtaral offleer bat ke kas l i t t l e 
eeatrol over kit teekalcal staff, l^e resalt la tk»t kit staff eares 
sMre tb« orders of tke Olttrtet Plaaalaa ^>ffleer tkae kin. Certala 
dyaaale and tineere offleert wko exerelted tkeir fMMers ablest tke 
wishes of tke ^'laaalaq Officer were severely pMslised. tkis aM»BS 
tkat tke a(fcilalstratloa I t lobosided and proves karafiil to aorlealtyre. 
tt eaa effleiently raa witk siagle liae of admln^ttratloa witkla tke 
departaeat of agrieuU^re Itself . Tke develepftest of a^rlcaltare 
tfcoald be tke ret^oaslbiltty of tke depart»««t of a^riealtare oaly. 
it watt be gives aeeessary powert to fartker tke eauti; of agriealtare. 
tkoagk It kat been fally reallte«$ tkat tke or^aofsat loan1 oattera of 
tke State Is not r^owtk orleatiNl yet dae to tke vetted Interests tke 
desired ekaages are witkheld. 
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tkere I t iietlilB^ tabttaatta l ly turea^ t« Uttar Fradetli't 
a f r lea l ta ra . I t paasettet eaeaglb f ieteat laHt lMi . wkteli kave baea 
proved by expertMeatt aad danoattrfttlont. Tbere I t ae deaylag of 
tbe faet tbat tli« firodttellon of most of tita crops can be doabled 
very easily provided aeeettary lapatt are glvea la adeqaate qaaatlty. 
tbe State ean eertalaly aebleve tel f -aaff le leaey wlthla abort apaee 
of tlflw, tay la tbree y n , After aablevlag telf-aaffteleaey I t 
eaa be eoaverted late a tarploa State witbin tbe Foartti ^laa period 
bat I t aeeda aetiea aleae aad aot preeclilag. The i^tar Pradeth't 
ea l t lvater reall ted th4» laportaaee of midera teebaolofy nAea I t yielded 
9ood reaalts. iftea la the begiaalag the loaa wia advaaeed to the 
farmtr la the fom ef f i f t y per eeat eaab aad f i f t y pereeat f e r t I l l -
cer t , be iaaltted oa baadred per e«it eatb bat i t bat nm tbe t i taat loa 
i t jtttt tbe otbor way roaad. Similarly few years afo alsett a l l faroert 
ttted to dee line the offer ef power tad latplemeatt oa very eaty temw 
bat aow tlie department f ladt I t dUf lov l t to swet tkeir desMads. ^ r 
vlIlaQors are b t#1y dyaanle aad tent I t I ve to tbeir pro(p'ett. 11iroiit|H 
practical dwMsattr^tlont oa their leads tlity sooa adoptMt the Iwproved 
teebBlqaea. «%at tbe plaanera eo«ld not aebleve tbro>i«^ twopa^anda 
In the f i r t t two Plaat IMB achieved within few veart tbroagh praetleal 
deooatt rat loaa. tf the *^tate bad adopted thfa approaeb frow the beptaalng 
of the t^irtt Plan, the t i t t tatloa la tbe State would have beea qalte 
d i f ferent . Kvea the present strategy of asxIfslttaQ net revesoe per 
aere needs eorreetfon. Tbeu^ hatleally I t Is sound bat I t ne«»ds 
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•ttlargaaaat of aeo|>«. fk* aaft of o;)«rat1oa for tfavalof^MNit slioald 
aet ba laad bat ealtlvator's faally. Atta^t ahealil be Mda to 
Mxtal io th« aat ravaaae p«r a^rleaUara) fsmfly rattier tfeaa par 
aera. Tbft eaa^raliassfta atrataff ti^lv^ai afxad faraiag aad alltad 
aaeter a«eb aa optlanM eaaiblaatfen of eaab aad food erept, va^atablai 
aad fratta. ^ t r y farataQ aad paaltry ate. Tbta «t l t aat oaly ^aaarate 
leeftaa aad aomlayiMat bat also laatfl la tbo ealtfvators th« basfe 
alomaats of bMf««ia aeeeaattag so that tbay woald took at tbatr 
lapats aad oatpats froa a eeiMarelal polat of v<«* aad exarelte tbafr 
Jadgnaat la eboosfac; awtbodf nost approprlata for mixfulsfat! bath 
prodacttrHy aad profit . 
CONCLtEtGN Ta iMaaiaf ap tha orarall tltaatfoa partatalafr to 
aertealtaral atratofor of tba Ottar Pradaab, the follewlacf patata IMJ 
be bt f^ l t#ted: 
Tba a^rlealtural plaaaia^ fa t^ttar *^radeab apte the haglanlaf 
of the Third Plaa was based oa t r ia l aad error iwthod. Ibe ^tate dfd 
aet fellow aay afprtealtarsl atratesf hat at)Used the asual aervlees 
of the di^rtment of agrlealtarf! for the aehlev«neets of the prodaetloa 
tar^eta. ^rlaf! the Hrat IWo flans the State toofr inore taterest fr. 
reftonal balaaee. soetal Jtistlee and the creation of lafra-straetave 
rather tbaa la afrlealtare. ft was ealy la the Middle of the Third 
Flea that a atrategar for a^rlcaltare was adopted with the atoi to traas-
forwfag aorleuUare froa a niere way of HVIB<| to aa eeoaonte and baslaess 
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tfttarptfaa. Hia npartaaea pitaatf hy tlia tataatlva Agrtealtttrat 
Olttrtet aa<l lataaalva Afrlealtaral Ar«a pro(!raMBiet revaalt ttiat 
tkare it aetlifaa wroag fa tjfttar PradMli'a aurfealtarc. Tlia fan»ert 
liava a <^ aataf«s eat look aad liava tkowa 9004 race $»tahll Its' to eliaa^. 
Tkty pofftaia MOagk potaatlalltlea to trantfor» tt»« Stata tato a 
aarplaa Stata wttUfa a akort apaea of tf«« not aMaerflafi tkraa yaara 
provtdad tl)« aae«t«ry aaaturaa ara andar-taicaa to refom a<nr<e«Itar« 
a« wall •» adnlaatratfoa. Baaftfaa. imximHin^ tlia a«t ravaaaa par 
aera« attMtfoa tkoald al9<i ba feeaatad t# «axf«la# tlia aat raaaaua 
per ealtfvatar't family a» that tii« ealtliwtart* fa«ity m»j axaalaa 
%h9 lapats aad aatpata froa a eoan*retaI polat af r i m aad aalarelaa 
Jadfpiaat for aaxfiitalag batk prodaetlvfty aad profit tkraaglt tlia dare-
lapaeat of iadaitrfaa aaelllary to a^lealtara. 
aiAPTiiK . V'T 
AN 4G«IC0LT'JHE «IfJTTiiiJ Tf^Oi SliCfm rjRavTO ^'Mm f' 
IB th0 prevlotis chsfjter I ka»« examined the »gr1evltural 
strategy of tfe« Htate anrf Bof#d thjit the s^rfealtwral piaants^ In 
^^tar i'radeslt apto the hafflaniiiQ of ttte TNIrd Piss was baaed ea 
t r i a l and error saeilied. Instead of folltwlRft any a9rie«}t.tr») 
ttrateq^ the >t»te rel ied on the roitlf ie fMBCtioaa of the BepartawBt 
of AyrlcaUstre for t^© acbierewent of prodaetton tarfieta. The iaereate 
in K^riealttirsl outp it *sa due TO the t^xtension of the area aader 
ealtfvatfoR rather than the outcome of tf*© InerMse in fjr9d»ict!on ner 
acre. ^he coverage of the !»r<!*»r erea throunh the dispersal of resoarees 
and ef for t * chen^ed the siiie of »aricalt«re bat not i ts chsrseter. 
ThroaghOMt thts oeriod the >ts»te reaaiatd hmf in correftinn the retiomsl 
Imbalances, in eehievlnn serial fust Ire aad i« bwildlftq an lofrs-strsctsire 
which bore l i t t l e f r a i t . H was oaljr la the middle of the Third Plan 
that a Bt ra te^ for 8<5ricalt«re vnn challted oat to tranaforts a^prrieulturp 
frot.1 a aere way of l iriac! into s btisine^:s oropositlon. The experi«»fl€e 
gained ir 'area awtaration sehmies* reveals that there i t aotMof 
basically wrosQ in the ^Htar Pradesh's agriculture. There are eeoiigh po-
tent ial i t ief t to traesfor!!* the withered aqrlcultare of the State into a 
- 1 ^ -
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proaporoaa one wltbfa a period of tbroe yeara. Hlft deMada a 
ehaa^o fa oat look of tbe ealtftttor wito ibotild ataota tlioir fvpatt 
aed oatpata frea a coanorefal potat of view to aiaxlttlat botb prodaetf-
vlty aad profit. Heaeo la tliia eoaeladiaf ebapter a growtb pattern 
for the stato fa preaeated to atfmilate eeoaonle Mvelopaeot tbrea^h 
agrfealtaro. 
QBMGT Of PUrmiHS 7li« eeetral objeetfve of plaanlao !• the •'^ tate 
sbotfld be to raise tbe ttaodard of living of the people and to open 
to then opportaaftfea for a rieber aad varied l i fe throu^i the effective 
tttlllsatfoa of tbe reaoorcea botb bawaa and aNiterlal. to aa to obtala 
froM tbea • larger oatput of fooda aad aervleea witbout ereatlao aadae 
taequalltlea of loeene, wealtb aad opportaaltfea. But fa tbe Init ial 
ataf^a tbe ei^basla should be oa laereaiod prodtietfoe wttbla tbe 
exlstlncr ao«l«! aad eeoooafe framewnrk beeaaae witboat ttr^a ao advaaee 
Is poaslble la a sltaatloa wbere tbe laeooMi por eoT f^ta is eseeedlagly 
low. No doabt dttrlBp the laat alxtew fears there boa beea eeaslderable 
advaoeeeieat la tbe field of ladastry. trade aad eoo'^ eree bat tadastrla-
lls» aad tbe w of modern teebalqws bare laflaeaeed oaly a Itslted 
part of tbe eooooiBy, tivea today agritultare Is tbe iMiiastay of l i fe 
for aboat 7S per eeot of tbe popalatloa bat Its productivity Is coapara* 
tfvely low. Tbe site of the boldiags baa progreasfvely deeltaed aad 
tb(» eot ta^ aad 8a«n>seale fnduatrles bave aot sad* aay headway. Most 
of tbe raral popalatlon auffers fro» aaeapleyaeat aed aader-e^ileyneat 
beeaaae aUeravtlve oeeapatloas eoald aot grow either la tbe r»ral or 
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arban areaa whfch eeald abaorb the growla^ pepalatfea. PredaetlvH? 
drive aider these etreumtaeeea la a dtfffealt teak. Tt a^ eda the 
fnfttal fnpulte for aa apward laaveoent. %ee (h>» vfelitsts etrele of 
lour output« low savfngs and low eapital fonsatloo Is brokea, the eeo« 
•ooy «>n take aa aoward 8win§. ^» faereate In oatpat and per eapfta 
taeoise wi l l reaalt iato freater aavlngs Had eoaaequent addMiona to 
the exfatlag eapital ataek. Beaee the fanMidtate taak for the State 
la to laerMae the eatput with l i t t l e time lag so that vteloaa eirele 
of poverty aad atagaatloa be broieta. 
The aolattoR of the above preblen ralaea two Issaea of polley 
via. , what taereaae In per eaplta loeoae should be kept aa a target 
to be aehfevad in a given period of t iae. ted what rate of eapital 
foraatloa woald be needed to aeqalre It? Certainly theee queatloaa 
do aot offer eaajr iolatloas. We have to laake '^a choice between, oa 
th« one head, a snail or aoderate laerea»e l» th« standard of llvlag 
la the near fature bat with oaly relatively aiaall atfditloes to capital 
e<|ttlpaent aad henee ao narked aad aaatalned apward trend; and, oa the 
other a substantially higher ata8<tord of llvlag for the next generation 
at the cost of eoatlaued aaaterUy and privation to tho present gene-
ration In the tateresta of rapid eapital foraatloa.*' U Is Inevitable 
that 8«ne sort of a balance between the two Is to he malntalaed. to be 
oat of the woods. Ceasldering th«> existing eoadltlona of Uttar F'radeah 
1 Oovennent of India, First Five Year Plan, p. 13. 
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i t eaa be aafaly rceonmaadad tbat tba first altaraatlvt tbaHld ba 
follonad. ^w tba Ffrst Plaa of tba Stata was fraaad, tl»« objaatlva 
before ttse plsRRers w«s to doable the State's per eaj^lta laeooMi by 
!976. The per eaplts lacffiae of 9itar r>radetb la the beglaataQ of tbe 
Ffrst Plan was ^. 2S^.62 as affatast Ir. 247.S fa tbe eeaatry. for 
dosbllafi tbe per eaptta fneooie of the State, the tots! laeeow by 1<>76 
should be ^. S , 1 ^ erores la terM ef 1^^~61 prfeea. tbas the State's 
faeeiM which was t^ . 1.992.32 erores ia I9^»66 should laorease by 
%% 3,762.6ft erores wfthla the emit ten years. 4ssan1ftD the iaeraaiMtal 
eapital eatput ratio eqalvaleat to 2 .1:1. whfeh was ebtalaed la the 
State betweee 1961-61. the aet lavestneat te the aext tea years should 
aateaat te h. 7,902.30 erorM i^ieh is aatblafcable to aehleve ia saeh 
a short spaee of t i«e. Slntlarly i f the State wants )«st te ^ ta la the 
per eeislta ineeme equal to the aI1>Iadia level of t% 417 by the ead 
ef the foitrth Plaa, I t shall bare te iaerease its total iaeofse froa 
h. 1,9^.32 erores to f*. 3,W53.0P erores, whieh wil l reqaire the aet 
iavest^nt of %. 3,90(^.10 erores. Diis neaas that the slae of the 
Pearth Plea ef iJttar f*rad«sh should be ef the order of »^ . 3,90R.10 erores 
as afslast the ftrofiesed outlay of *% 1,0S5.44 erores, whIeh prlna faefe 
la aa aasaaageahTe target. The State has beea lavelved ta sueh a 
erHieal slttiatfoa beesHse nf the feet that fts per eapitsi iaeome whfeh 
should here been arouad h. 340 by the ead of 19<l^ U>66, stood at ^. 244.S6 
* O.t'. Directorate of i>:eoaeaie latelli^enee sad Statfstles esttMted 
the pepttlatioa of fJttar PrsdMh ia 1976 eqaivaleat to 103.2 alllieas. 
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ealy. laitaad of rfstag by h, », tb« per eapfta taeoaa fa tba 
Stata daeltaad bjr t^. 27.44 <fttrlB9 1<M50-1^ ] and 196o«61. Raaea, tba 
sa«Ni tar«at of datri^llad tba par eapfta iBeoiae, wbfeb mmt to ba aablavad 
wttbfa t«Mty - f tva yeara* baa to ba aebfevad nrftbfa tba aaxt taa yaart 
oaly, baeaata tba praiaat par eapfta faeoaa ff altcAitly loirar tbaa 
B^at f t «aa la 1 < ^ - S I . Ta aattar of p»r eapfta faeaow Uttar PradMb 
f t baekwartf by afxtaaa yaart «§ eo«para4 wftt; tbe al l - Iadfa t a r ^ t t . 
The State mitt «Mka rfgorotia affforta baaee-fortb ta Mha «p tba 
daftefeaey. 
Tba task f t of eourta dff f feult but not f«po«afb1a. "Ta 
th« Ubtted Stfitat over the tbfr iy yaart. IP70-I%0, eapfta! forwattM 
at tba rata of 12 per east to I f par eent of t^e national fneotna raftod 
ttie flOK of qeodt to eontB«ars aheat tbrte<»fold. 'ifat1i»rly fa Japan 
over tbe tbfrty yaart, 1%0-1^?I0, tbe aatfoaal Iscomt fsfreatad three 
tf»«8 Mttk new eapftsil forsatfon rimnfttr? «t aa avaracra rate of about 
14 ner cent. The ^I.S.s.jj., dartag tbe period of t*?** f i rs t f i r e year 
p!»a, bad a target of aat tavett^^at attoaatlBQ to 'batwaan a quarter 
and a tbfrd of tlse national fneo^aa' «i?hleb ires sonewbat lowered dttrta^ 
tba period of the teeood f ive year plea. Aecordfn?! to eootervatlve 
estlnates the aetaal rate of levestaeat for the v^olti purfod l*?2a-!ir 
wnt of the order of 21) per cent of the national fnceoe. Wftb tbft 
very bfpb rate of capftal fonMtfon tbe national focom; f t belfeved 
to bare ratber more tbsn doubted during tbe ten-y<Mir period.** Tbeaa 
1 6pversi<i«f!t of tadla, Ffr t t ffve Vear Plan, Off.c|t.. p. M . 
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•ehlavoMoatf alaawlioro eaaaot bo takoa at graatod. tboy aro ae »oro 
tkaa a roai^ {^orallaatloa. Novortkolota tkoy torvo to miplata tko 
qaaatM of offorti wliiek arc ro^afratf to aehfovo auok kold aad aabttioat 
tarQota. li«p«rloaeo tolls at tkat «o ikoald net felluiF tko pottora 
of dovolopaont of otkor eoaatrloi boeaato ooadlttoat la Uttar Pradosfc 
aro qalto difftroat. Saek a kfqik tarftt nmf doproti Uttar Fradoth*t 
•eoaaay fartfcor. U appMrt difftealt to doable tko par eapUa 
iaeoao of tko State by 1976 or otoa i^tafn tko per capita taeo«o oqaal 
to alI«Tadla lovol wftk tke bolp of tko dovolopaoat pattora lAIek kat 
boofl adoptod ao far. Bceaaao of low lae^io. lew aarlagt aad low p«r-
eoata^o of eapltal ferMtlea, tolf-rollaaeo aad aelf-aiiitalala^ growtk 
eaanot bo aektovod tkreagb long torn oad eapltal tatoaafvo prejoeti. 
To ottala tko obfoetlvo wo mitt adopt tuek a pattora of growth lAIek 
watt eeoaonlto tke ate of eapltal aad foroion fficekaage oa tko oao kand 
and oa tko otkor taeroaao eim>lo]r»oat, oatput and tfarplat witk l i t t l e 
eapltal, tkroa^i projeett karlad low ^ettatloa porlod aad relatively 
tkorter daratlos of l i f t . H la la tbU retpeet tkot agrlealtare eon 
ploy a prowlaeat role la ttt«a1atlag growtk and aeblevleq tke dotlred 
rate of nregreet la tke ^a te . 
Tke eeoBOwIe dovolopwoat la tke State akonld be aade oa f l m 
foot lag. U flbotttd not be taeklod partially bat approael^ od at a wkole 
froia a tkooretles) and eoneoptiial otpoet to ftt praetteal aad oxoeatlvo 
pkoaet. Tko betic ala abould be to obtain a wider nertoeetfro of tko 
eeeaoale derelopiteat tktou# eatablftbla^ dotlred aeetoral prodaetloa 
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tariH^ta eo^>attbIe wtth progrMs aad atabMfty. Strnatitirally tka 
afiMaogr of Ottar Pradaab i t baavfly aral^itad fa favoar af a^rfaaltava 
aad allied aaetora. Tbt aaeoadary aaetor eoaalatlafi of alataf aad 
iaduatry I t e9Hp*i'*t1v«)y baehtrtrd. Tt eoatrtbutat aaly 9 par eaat 
to tba Stata taeoaa aa afplaat tk« all-Iadfa ft^vra of V9 par eaat. 
Loeatad la $wtk a ilttiattoa tba State sball bava to raly to a lar^a 
axtaat oa tba devalopneat of a^rlealtural pro^roMmat. Bat tbit does 
aot mmn tbat bafa^ a pradoalaaatly agrlealtara! arM, Ottar ^radMb 
tbonld eoaeaatrata abtolataly oa a^rlealtttriil dovalepiaaat baeaata 
aaeb pro r^awMM la tbaattalrat eaaaot dallvar tba ^ooda. Naadlaaa to 
ataf^aalaa tbat tba davalapamta of a^rleultara aad ladaairy ara tataoral 
parta of tba aa«a proeeat. tbay aro e<Mq>IaM«Rtary rather tbaa eoapatl-
tfva. Tbott^ agrfealtare nast play a danleaat role In tbe aeaaemfe 
pro^raat of the State yet I t baa to be reeo^gptaed tbat area aaeb deve« 
lepneat eaa aettber nalntafB aor aaatata laeofM aad aiq»leyneBt at a 
proirraaalrely blgber lave! wltbout eorreiposdlno fadastrlal adraaeeamt. 
Qalika aaay Stataa ta ladta. ^ t a r Pradcah doea aet poaaeaa baafe 
lalaerala aaeb aa Irea ore and erade oil etc., for tbe eatabllabMeat 
of beavy ladaatrfm bat tbta doea aot aeaa tbat tbe ^ate laefca adeqaate 
aappliei of aoa^awtallle aifaerala aad the advaataoe of larfa-aeala 
doaeatfe laarketa. U baa bees eadowed by aatiire «ftb fereat retoareea, 
llveatoek aad agrlealtaral oatpat ivbfeb eaa provide a aattafaetary 
baafe for fatare fadaatrfal developweat. 1%e abaeaee of a faroarable 
ellfliate ao doabt exereftet a reatralafRdi tnflaeaee on tbe rapfd growth 
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df layQ«>aeal« tndvatrtalitattoa ta tht State. Bat «• eaa avareawa 
tt Hy follflwlaft a atrataoy of ^awth «riifeh aboald b« aoiMMliat dtffaraat 
IreM tkat adoptad la otiiar StatM. 
moum STIUTE6Y FOR Hie d«v«lopm>tit of the naaafaetartag iadat-
trfet plays a alga I f least part la tlia advaaee-
laaat of a aatloa. Heoa9»teally datalopad eoaatrlet like U.S.A., U.K., 
aad^tepan kava a ralatl?tly d«traloped aaetor nt Maafaeturln? iadaatrla* 
aad I t aa«oiuitt f<ir i«or« tbaa M, 40 aad 32 par e«at raapaetlvaly In 
thair aat doa^atle prodaett. fa aNittars at e<aployflMMit alto tkla aacter 
oeeaplaa a vital poaitloa tueh 9» nearly 30 per CMt of tke aetlve 
papalatton of Japan I t ea^^ed In naatifaetnrlBCt ladaatrlea. Aa a^lntt 
ttela, aader«developed eoaatrlea tiave » relatively anAller aeetor, for 
example "la ^ l l t lp laea , Tkallaad aad Indoaetla. MieafaetyrlnQ ladua-
tr let* sMre to aet/groat deneatle prodoet were IP, H and P per ttmt 
retpeettvely la WiO. ^lao. la tkallaad and s^lllpplaet oaly %.^ 
aad 11.7 per eeat of the eeoaomleally a«tlre neraoni were employed ta 
maaafaeturlttQ ladattry ta 1^60." la India alio the eoatrlbutlda of 
thf i sector tetrarda aat tonal Ineeae la only W per cent and the eorrei-
poadtng figure of weritla^ force eniiaged In thia sector Is no «ore than 
10 per cent, ^ t a r Pradawh'a pMltloa In thia reapeet la noeh worae. 
"Viille giving agrtctilfure Hs due laiportsoee and aeknoi»1edglnq that 
1 ?«.C.a.&.h., taeeae i Structure of ttanijfeetnrlag tedattry 1«60-6I 
iA Statewlae Aaalyits). CNew rielhl: 1^64). p. 1 
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a^rlealture asd nae«faetiir1a§ Induatry are elotely Haired parts ef 
the ta«e proectt ef developweat. I t eaa tafelf be aafd that the leedlaft 
rale for aehtevlag rapid eeoaontc preheat Ilea ea the naattfaetarlaf 
tadaitry, etpeelally oe tl»e ortpaised part of I t . The rapid derelep> 
SMAi ef er^alaed ladsistry aot only stlisalstes the growth of aaall aad 
v l l t a ^ ladaitrlet bet alio helps Is ateehasislaf s^fealtere that 
aeeeleratlaq Its growth." Beaee there fs a need for the derel^Meat 
of isieb fsdaatrles la the State too, bat loekiag at the ami lability 
of different rtw materials and the reqalreoent of the State, the pattern 
ef the ladaatrtal derelop«aeRt In Ottar Pradesh sheald be ea the follow-
laf} llaea: 
1) Tsdttstrles eoatrlbetlnrf dlreetly to the derelopewr«t of agrl" 
ealtare saeh »s ferti l isers. iRSeetteldes, pestleldes, traetors, afrl« 
eiilttiral l«pIeaeRts, Irrlipitloa pia^^s, pipes and read ballding faaehlnery 
etc. , ahoiild ^e developed f i rst . 
2) ^ r aext prefereaee shoald be the derelopmeat of •fro'-hafed 
ladastrles derlvle^ their raw aiaterlal frets agrlealtaral aeetor sack 
as sugar, paper aad pulp friMi bafiaase, food proeesslafi, oreservatlon, 
oi ls , dregs and fenieatatlea ladastrles ete. 
3) ^MldM, the forest-based ladastrles suet! as plywood aed tamen-
tlae, eeranle ladustrles Ilhe eenwat, refraetorfes, poreelala-ware and 
1 N.C.A.ii.R.. k Study On (legloaal DIffereaees la ladustrtal 
Pattera 11960), p. 1. (New r)elh1:1^64K 
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Slati<-«fara sHoald also davalop slnaltaaaottaty with eoaswMr aad aaeflUry 
iadttstriat aad ladMtrfas ralatlaff to the gMarattoa, dtstrtbutlos aad 
eoatwaptioa of olaetrfe pmt. I4itl« deraloplag thasa ladustrfas 
prforfty SMSt ba gtvaa to tl># a^rlealttirsl pro r^aiamM beeatisa tt fs 
tkreafjli tfeasa prograoMias tkat tha tadastrlaa would davalop aad aot 
otiitnrlaa. Tbraa^ 'prodaet eoatrlbatlaa' of afrteultara tbe total 
predtiet aad tba product par eaptta aball taeraasa in tha raral saet«)r 
wbleli would aot oaly ^anarata iaeoaa, a0a)ioyiseat aad aavtafs bat also 
prortda tba aeeassarjr eapttal for tha davalop«eat of ladastrfas botb 
fo tha raral at wall as urbae extras. Backward Itahafta affoots of 
a^rlealtura woald provlda the raqalrad laeoatlves for the estsbllsh* 
Biaats aad tha dav«l(H>aeat of tadastrfas aawnaratad la the first eata<^ry, 
while tha feriMrd llakafia affaets woald prevfda proper e l lmte for 
89ro-basad Udastrfas. Haally tha danaad affaet of the agrlealtara 
saetor fa the shape of laeraasad spaadfaf shall stlaal^ta the (]Towth 
of tadttstrlas fa the third eata^ry. Ranee the affrfeultural saetor 
of Uttar Tradaah possassas mora thsa aaoo0 potaatlalltfes via prodaot, 
faetor aad oarket eoatrtbatfoas to stfsalata growth of tha eeoaowy 
i^hfle adoptlag tha davalapMoat strata^ for rural saetor efforts 
shoald be Mda to Ineraasa tT^»e laeome net ealttvator's fawfly rather 
thsa faeraasfnof the yield per acre oaly. This eaa be aehfevad threii# 
alxad farstoQ aod the davalepijient of agro«basad ladustrfas oa cattafH) 
1 Ofraetorate of ledustrtes U.P., fadustrfal l>ro<)ra««sas fa Uttar 
Pradesh darlag Fourth Plan (Kaopur : I<»65). pp. I?.i:i. 
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aad iBMlI-aeale basis. Eeoam^ ef ihft l^ radaak baa b«aa atagaatla^ 
for tde latt to m»»f jraara OR aeeaaat of tba faet tbat divaraf ffcatfM 
eftuld ant taka plaea for wast <»f dCYalafmaat of tbeaa iadattrtas* 
Heaea tba prablaa iboald aaw ba tack lad tbrau^ tb« Mtabltabaaat of 
tba Agro-Tadttttrlat Corperatioa ta tbe ^ttata at aarljr aa n«ttlbla. 
tba objaetfve of tbe Corparatfaa tboald ba to eraat« aa faditi-
t r ta l eltflMita ta tba raral leetar tbraa^ dtvaratfyiag oeeanatfoaal 
p»attem aad MeattraQlag tilaaaad ^rawtb «f aaeh fadtiitrlMi tn tawll 
ifldaatrta! tama la aaab araa. Tlia aatablfabiiaat af taeb C«rfM»rat1»e 
aboald aot ba atOttad aa aa laatraeMat af Stata rafiaaatatiaa baeaata 
bavtaf! obaervad tba b^avtoar of tba Stata aadar-takta^ to laat-
davalopad eoaatrtea, T a« af tba optaloa tbat tba alodaa af iaereatla^ 
nattoaallaattM ft aot aeaaanfeally vtabla (a tbata eaaatrlaa. I t It 
aot a toaad fioHey to tagfaat tbat tba aadar^davalopod eoaatrlot abould 
davaloo tbroM^ iaeroatlaf piAlle taetor baeaata tba axf»ariaaea tn 
alnoit a l l tba lati-dayalof>ad aosatrlM bat ravaalad tbat taeb aatar-
prtaaa bava raa «Mra oa polttlea! eoaaldarattoat ratber tbaa M oeoaoale 
and aoetal ^ |«et lv»t . Tba laek ef pidille aorallty, daartb of teebaleal 
kaoirobow aad laek of aattoaal eaateteataatt aeeoMpaalad «ltb poor 
aitetBlttratfoa bavo varrMl tbe protiTMi of tbeta projaett. lattoad 
of aequlrlaii e l t t iaat ' aattefaotloa tb<^ bavo proved a bardea to tbe 
aatlea. Tbe polltteel tattabll l tr farther aapports tbe eeateatlon 
beeaaae facreaala^ power tboald aot be ^Ivee to tbote wbo eaaaot atf l i te 
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I t fer M t t M t l irelf«re. Bat tbts sever tseeas tbst the fete of tke 
estloe shoald be in tke heeds of a few eapltellsts wfeo tmj exnlolt 
tbe net Ion for tbefr owe eeds. Cepftalfstfe sjrst^ es ree fa eertale 
Bdvaaeed eeaetrles Is also eot suitable for these eoaetrles heesuse 
of the exfstlAQ polit ical, social and eeoeenile fiabalaaees. ^'rfee 
systess fs these sftuatfoas falls to mobilise the resoitrees for the 
frestest o^od of the greetest ewsber. Henee a via Media shoald be feuad 
oat to tackle the above problea.ttider the eIretnntsBees* the State 
shottld preoiote those eeeeeras which erdfaarlly eeanot be developed bf 
private aeetor but havieg developed. I t should sell thtm ^adaally to 
the geeeral pitblle. The State shoald eertelsly keep strateqie seetors 
with it bet for others it shoald <|ett sad give nlaee to the nrivate 
sector. The existing policy of these eoaatries has been qaite reverse. 
They have ^eaerally aat'oaallsed those sectors «rtileh were raaalact 
efficiently la the private sector. Agricultural sector should espeelany 
be free frets geveraaeat leterferenee because it eee<ta ladlvidual eare 
and attentloa for Its growth M ^ . It shoald be guided by the r»overa-
isent throu^ aoaetary sad aoa-aoaetary laeenttves, but should aot be 
ceatrolled. thus the proposed Agro-Tadastries Cerooratloa should also 
be rue ea the above llaes so that it nwy beaefit the rural sector 
without aedue laterference. 
The laala faaetloa of the Corporatioa should be to explore the 
possibilities of establlshfaq seMlI agro-based ladastrfal uaits for 
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• t f l l f t t ^ tii« prodoett ef tke ctt l t lratort • f f l e l M t l f so t^at they 
any ^ t adaqwite rat urn oa thafr ta les. To aelifeve th t t nbjeetfve 
efforts ahottid be esada to tttrvay the ares and aaeerttin the poteatfalt 
oa the baals of the avai labi l i ty of raw nater ia l , teehaieal ttaoK^haw 
Bad the f a e l l l t l e t of eredft aad thea ateps be taken t«» eatablUh 
sueh ladttstrtes la the appropriate seetert la prlwite, eoeperatlve or 
pvblie aeetor aeeordia? to their prMilae. the Corporatloa should 
provide galde-Iiaea and necessary iaeeatlvet to the orlvate er the 
eooperative seetort to oaaafaeture the eqaij^sent aad eiaehiaery aeeded 
for the aoderaisattoR and iateasifleetfon of aqrteulture. tt shoald 
eater lato orodaetloa i t se l f oaly triiea the private aad eoooerative 
sectors are aot fertheeale^. Besides th is , i t should also act as a 
sarlcet brid<H» betwees the prodveers aad agrt-iadostries throned assess* 
la^ their denaad for materials asd eqaipfiieats and help in proeariag 
Sttppllcs sueb as f e r t i l i t e r s , peatieides. power t i l l e r s , pipes, f ra i t 
proeessioQ w i t s , fisheries »4aip«eBts, eold s t o r a ^ plants, dairy and 
poaltry aopliaaees for the etiltlvaters throa?^ the private, cooperstiv© 
or pablie eaterprises. I t mast also aadertake to distribute loans 
direct ly to the aeo<^ persons through tl.P. Piaaaee Corporation and 
other flaaaeial a^enelea l ike Coooerative Banks or braaehes of Cowaer-
e ia l baaka after the iatredMCtlon of soeial eeatrol en banks. Efforts 
ia this eoneeetion should also be asde throa^i the belf; of Central 
(•overaaent• to fiad out the oossibil it ies of foreign eollaborfttion in 
the eatablishiseBt of various agro-Industries required to modernise 
afrte>«lture er for processing of agrlealtural produce. I t should also 
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provide faeaatlvat aad iataastve tralalafi fa ap^to-itata taekalqaat 
of prodaettoa. batlaasa naaaga«aat aad nartcatla^ prattleet witieb art 
aeettiary for tka eosHMrrelaltsatloa of taal l ta t t rpr t t t i . 
DtvtltptKiat of tbett twi l l tad vlllagt fadattrftt t^ avt a 
aalqat IwfH^rtaaet fa the Statt boeautt of 'prvdomiaaaee of »grfettltiir«, 
laefc of eapttal aad tatrtprtatartiitp. larft popalatloa aad low par 
capita iaeoflt. aad laek of aiatral aad o i l rttoarett, ete. 1%« txpaaafoa 
of tIta taall-aealt aad vtllaQt tadaatrttt Is a i^st datlrablt \m view of 
tliair vt i t Mfil^iRtBt pettatial , r t lat ivt ly low aalt lavtttiMat, tteort 
gtitttfoB ptrfod«. tiwplt ttekatqatt of prodaetloa, wfdt dfaptraal 
pott lbf] l t t«t . taiy aratltbtl l ty of rtqafrtd aaebfatry aad •qvfpMtat, 
• ^ i l l t a t t o n of mtrtprtataral wotli^tloa threap tbt frowfag aaabtr 
of iowit la tbt Statt aad pettatial to aMaafattttrt t large varltty of 
eta«H»tr I t t M . ' U t a t ladMtrltt kavt playtd a afpitfleaBt part 
ia the ttrljr dtvtIofmeRt of V t i t t n Earopt aad «hipaa. "fa Aattrla 
la 1^30, S7.7 par etat of the total Itboar forea fa ateoadtry prodaetloa 
wta la f f rw tnpl^ltQ ftwtr tbaa So worktra. la fraaet. la l<k>6, 
tht eorrtapoaditQ ptretattfiit waa 70.6 ptr eeat; la Gtmaay, la 1^7, 
I t wta S4.6: la Japta, la I9SS, I t waa 50.6; la Swltstrlaad, la 19SS. 
I t tmt dS.7; la Norway, la 1%3. It waa 51.3. •tapaa wkfek kaa a 
powtrful ct«ip«tlt1ve ability la tkt world iMrkttt ia tvta aow tagged 
1 Govtraatat of Uttar fradtak, ladaatrlal fhrofirawMn la U.f., p. R2. 
2 Btatl l ts, Btrt F., "Eatrtprtaturfal filtmnit la Eeeaeale Otvtlep* 
wtat". tdlttd by ' i . Cktttdkart. Tbt g^otf te aggkly. I f (Ftbraary 
1963), p. 164. 
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airiittaatialljr la t«»n«aea1a aitabllaliBHnitt. H«aea tba pravallla^ 
aoelal, aeoaonfe aad lattittttfoaal eoadlttoat la tlia «ad«r>d«v«lei>cd 
eawatriat, aad alto th« blstorleal axperimee of the developed aatfeat, 
tkow tbat tiMilI aad rillafie ladoetrlet art booed to play aa fa^ortaat 
pan la aelitevlBQ rtpfd and ttable frtwtk rate la tbe State. To 
break faaetlvlty. ate^aatloa aad tbe vleleoi circle of poverty ia tbe 
State, the develefMieot of tkete fadeitriet aeciaires apeefal al^alf l* 
eaaee. Bealdet tbff. tke r«ra] leetor of ^Jttar Pradetb I t eoMpoted 
of arnat eaorvaataed aad relatively lest voetl sect Ion of tbe e«mns«Blty 
wblek aeedt proper care, ^seai^t ttilt ^roap tbe probleie of laadlett 
labearert la bf^tsly eospHeated. they are tbe vtetlm of fra^aeatatfoa, 
aaeaqiileyveat aad mder-eaploysoat aad are affeetod «ott advertely 
durlag erop fallaret, dreotl^tt aad leat bety aeaeoa, betweea tewia? aad 
barvMtlafii. Hieae algratory laboarera wboae iaeoawa aad ceatM^tloa 
ataadardt arc lover thaa the vll lafe averafe» aeed alteraative touree 
of livelihood, to atop thMi freai 9«l*f to the already eea^^ted tamia. 
The aee«pley«eat of agriealtaral laboareri haa aot ealy orMted dta> 
eQaillbrlwi betweea the dea«ad aad aapply for laboar both la rwral aa 
well aa arbaa trees, but also hat affeeted the eetlre proeess of 
growth. l]henp1oy«i«Bt la the agrfeultttral sector I t aot oaly Halted 
to th#se leadUwt labourers booause the ealtftrators alto renata eat of 
the jirt) la the major part of the year. The deve1op«oat of these 
ladttstrles shoald not be viewed oaly la the emitext of provldfag ei^ley* 
Meat bat I t should alto he looked as th9 ereetor of aaelllary iadastrles 
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wbleb are most vftal for tb« «eoBOnte davalepaeat of tba State. 
fllLUm. mQ SiALt Tlie atrategy of developiMmt for tfMin-aealt 
tNDOSTKms ^^^ vniig» ladaatrtet skould aot be h««|liljr 
aiabltlotti. lattead of startInt;; iueh iRdattrfes erarjwbere, the State 
sboald selaet a aangbcv of grovtb polatt where tbe neeeasarjr Infra* 
•traetare amf be provided and the fateaflive Area Sebe^ es a»y be laaaebed. 
I t ismy be a {food policy to ereate aueleas eeatres of tbete ladattrlet 
•11 over tbe State and eonblae teebalea] afslstaaee with liberal eredlt 
faedfttes tbroiu^ regulatory faaetfoits. Tbe eftablffhmeat of tbete 
faductrlet waald aot only develop a vtforotis elass of skilled artlsass, 
teebalelaas aad eatrepreaears bat weald also break tbe aoaotoay of tbe 
eeoaooile struetare of tbe baelmard areas. Tbe taduatrles laelo(k»d la 
tbis teeter eaa broadly be diseassed oader tbe followla^ laala beadlatp-
1> Soall-teale Tadustrfes. 
2) Vlllaf^ ladustrlet. 
3) iiaadlooM, 
<f) Serlealtare aid 
5} Raadlerafta. 
tbe ladastrfes Is tbe f irst eateffory already eover a wider field and 
laelade the followiaQs 
a) A^ro-based ladustrles saeb as oi l erasbln^, eottoa 
glaalnfi, wbeet istllta^ aad kbaadsarl ete. 
b> Textiles eover eottoa, woolea, sllksB, eerpet Mkla^ 
•ad boslery. 
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e) ^ l l a llvaataek baaad tii4«atriaa Itata baea aiHMtally 
davalapad fa tha ftald af dairtat, taaaarlat aad 
laatbenrara. 
d) Foraat baaad 4aiit«itr1aa gaaarally faelada utm aif 11a, 
raafaa, plywaod aad otbar wood predacta. 
a) fftfaaral baaa^ ladtwtTlM bava baaa seatly caaeaatraiad 
for tba pradiietloa af Qlatt and Qlaiawara, pottariei, 
IfcMMtoaa draaafag ate. 
f ) fa tba aad eboaieal aad aagiaaariaf tadaatrfat laelada 
caattsfB. loelra, braaawara, natal waric aad aefeatffle 
IwtTuaaata. 
9oat of tbeaa tadaatrtaa ar« ataile aad atai^aat baeaata tbay 
ara earrlad wiraly aa a wmy of If fa and aot aa a baaiatss pratkeaftfaa. 
Tbefr davalapawnt eaa eoise oaljr tliraa# tba dav«lop»aai af aorfealtara. 
Aa tba oatpats fa agrfealtura. Ilvaatoelt, flaberfet. faraatry aad afaara^ 
qrm, tbaaa fadaatrfaa waald alae axpaad. Baeaaia of tba rf i lag daaaad 
of tba eMaaiaart aad tba laerMaad danaad af agrfealtura* traatport, 
IrrfQatfoa aad pcwar tbara are aaanaaaa oppartaatttaa for tba daval9f»« 
Mat of l l ^ t ae^faaaria?, ebaafeal, alaetrfeal aad faatallargteal aattt. 
Beafdea tbfi tbo ciradaal rfaa la tha aeoao^fe eoodftfona of tbe oaopla 
braa^t abeat hf aorfeultural pro^ ranHRoa woald alto faeraaaa tha danaad 
of eaaawiar goods wbfeb eaa be not largely by tbaaa agre aad preea-
aalag tadMatrfes. Uttar Pradaab balna an agrfealtaral State eaa darfve 
nueb baaefft froa tbe devalapiM«t of fadnstrfes aaefltary to aurfealtare. 
"ForMtry.dairy faralaf, pealtry farala^. bee-keeplag aad fraft eaaalag, 
f f orgaafaed oa tbe Itaes fadfeated. woald sot ealy itaire agrleultare a 
fttlUtlae oeeapattoa but woald alto <itve rtse to a lar^ie aanber of «ew 
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tadaatrfat affardlsg ai^lojrvaat ofK»ert«iltt«a aad eeasonfe aattvfty 
vkfeli wottld ralsa the standard of Hvfag of tlia Maias." Tbara I t 
a growla^ daamad ta tha eoaatry for tbe prasarvatfoa of food prodtiett 
saeli as praeaasla^ of earaalt, tjrMarvatfon of fralt bawarafvt and 
vafatablos for which the State Is well placed owlag to fts extaaslve 
a^iealttiral base. Slntiarljr due to tke (aereased eleetrtf lest tea 
In tbe raral seeter sad UerMsed l lr la^ staa^r<to, there weald be a 
eeaalderable deiwiad for deawstfe appllaaeea stich as eooklafi stoves, 
eleettfe trees, eleetrle kettles, ete., which will also ^eaerate iaeone 
aad eeq|)l^ f9i«Bt ia the State. Hie MtabltshaeBt of the lerfe fBdustr1«i 
la the State weald also give birth to these SMSII ladastrles beeaase 
varfoos Itena for theae bt^ tadustrlet shall have to be prodaeed by 
sowll salts. thoa#i Utter Fradwh eaaaet elaloi priority over other 
States In the estahllshnent of heavy ladastrles oa aeeotiat of her wMlr 
lafra-stmetare but la natters of the developwwat of stsall aad vil lain 
ladastrles her elatw Is j<*st and rMseaable. 
fk« vl l late. haadlooo, serlcaltare aad haadlerafts industries 
also eover a wide range of ladastrles Bn^ have beea dwifned to aehlei^ 
the objectives of provld1a<^ e«m)loyiaefft oppertaaltles threagh wobillstag 
resotirees In the eoaatry-slde end providing eqaltable distrtbatloa of 
laeoiM to the raral eoi«»aalty. These ladastrles mostly provide the 
esseatlaVs of vtllsfe l i fe aad laelade leather tanning, trhadl aad 
I ferooqaee. v.f i . , SnMli.neale aad Cottage fadastrles 4s 4 Mesas 
of Frovldlif lietter ^^portsalt tea For lehoar U ladla (4]Iahiri»ad: 
Job Priaters. 1^51*). p. m. 
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•oNiv kkadf. pat* prodaeta. eetta^e mteh aaklag, bee-keapfaQ, m* 
kbaedsari, vi l lage pottery, liaad pemdlafi of p^Myh toap Mkta^. c^aal 
o i l . blaaket aad h f l l trool ete. Hieae ladaatrtea a l io eontrlbute 
eoatlrferably towards the eotamon prodaettoa pro^prannes of ttk« State and 
provide epportwltiea for batldfog a daeMtraUsed aertor betli stme-
tara l ly and Iwsatloaalljr. In tke eoHtext of the prmtnt day cfrena-
staneea la iHtar t'radesk. f t la dMired to orgaatte a syatwnatle 
I at eat i f leet f OB of saeli fields and proeesset whfeh may ort^tote these 
uel ta . (Efforts should also N^ »ade to develon sach S I M I I bat viable 
aatts so tbat SHMI I aad l a r i ^ ieetors eovld he developed as efrnple-
tveatary ta eaeft other aad generate widespread dlffasloa of Indsittrfa! 
act iv i ty aort kelp In reallslfl(j the objeetlvea eavlsafied aader tHe> 
ladastrfa) Policy ^eaolatloa. Ilie ease of proteetla^ aad developloQ 
tbese ladastrlM la »ot a ease for proteettnoi aeeeoaoialr aad laeffleleot 
ladaatrlal aalts bat those that have eaoa0 potMt la ls . For exa^ l^ 
tbe tradit ional haadlerafts of 'Htar Prtdeah saeh aa broeade* of 
VaraaasI, brass and eoppermres of ^oradabad, ehlkea t^ods of ieckaow. 
<3laas baadles of Ftronbad, hem art icles of iNNSbhal, woolea earpets 
of ^Irsapar, wood eanrlags of Seharaapar, tex t i l e hand priats of 
Farrakhabad have aet only attained a mlqae diet feetfoa la the eottatry 
bat also out-side t^e eoiiatry. 'These propraoiaes aot ealy provide 
better opportunities for those people wko do not possess eno»<iii eaplt^l 
bat also feteb « ioa# foreign exehaa^e ear i t la^ . I^e Haft st^ oqtd 
eeeourage these Indastrfes by providing raw esaterlal, floaaees and 
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ia^rotad taebatqaaa ao that brass artteles. eoppar plates, wall plates, 
earpets. Ivory aad «MrbIe works aad wooden toys ate, nay earn si^staa-
t i t l fo re l^ wtebaaga and tbe tradUfoeal ski l l nay be preserved. 
B e t l i ^ tbese fadastrles, Uttar i^ radesb also offers fdeal 
eoadftloas for the developnent of serfealtitre sod Its allied oroaps 
of Coeoons. Beeaase of Its varyta^ eltnote aad soil eoedttlons sl l 
tiie three species of sllkowom aanely, Salberry, Erf and TMsar eaa be 
reared la the .^tate and Uttar f^ radesh eae bceeoe a viable aalvoltlRe 
aad blveltlae Ceeooa nrodaetaa arcA la the eooatry. ft If la the 
Interest of the State to develop the serletilture ladustry fa the eetlre 
sab-MtastalB reqioa eoaslstlng of ^haranpar, Tehrl>GarhMil, Ml lbhit . 
fionda, Dekra Own, 'Ittarkashl, Blfnore, Besti, Aicoora. Behraleh aad 
Gorikhpar. SInllarly the haadloon ladastry of the State else eoatrl> 
bates sl^lftoently la the eeoaoagr of the State slace It iMsploys nore 
thaa a al l l loa people aad »eets 1/3 reqalreneat of eloth. Efforts la 
tb«» state, therefore, aboald be aade to er^alse weaver's eooperstlve 
societies on seoid lines throu^ provldla^ then with adequate eredit, 
laiproved tools and faelllt les for tales pronotloa. In addition to 
these ladostrtes there are aaay other ladastrles whieh would develoft 
with the developnt^ Bt of agrlealtvre aad the allied seetors. This 
optlnlan of wine Is saoported by the faet that durla<i the last three 
yeara these ladMitrtes have shown a eeaslderable proqvess and a growth 
rate of 12 per eeet per aaawn la this seetor can be aehleved easily 
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pravldad the Stata aeta aceordinq to tfca auiiQaatfoat nivm uhevt. 
I f affona ara mda to mcpand Of^rtaaftlaa of wortr and brla? sboat 
aabataetlal faeraaia fa agrleaU^iral prodactloa tfcrou# tnmll aad 
eottaga tadastrfe* aad fadattrtaa aaelllar; to affrlealtttra, sat oaly 
the 9«r capita productWtty would laeraaaa but also a pattarn of fsdna* 
triallsatloa ^m\4 mmt^ wttteH woald he oodarate, tolerant aad evela-
tfoaary aad ahall suit the eaadltioat la the ^a te . 
W&Uim AND imm niOUebTglt^ S 'niau9h ta the prevleas aeetloa 
M^jhatit haa been tafd aa the need for a tabitaatial and rapid l»pro> 
rasient la asatUaeale aad vfllage ledattrles, this doea net meaa that 
median aad l»tg» ladastrlea are la aay way less loportaat. they are 
needed far the preduetton of eeaauaer goods aueh ag eettoa # textile, 
augar aad alao to prodaee lapats for afrleultare aueh as ferttllsera. 
pMticldes, fans eqalpiaMit aad materiel lapats. fieeaase of aprleaUaral 
develep«Mats aearly 43 ai l l lea aere lead weuld eo«M» iieder ealtivatlea 
by the eml ef the Inearth Plan, eat ef which aearly 28 M I I I I M I aerea 
woald be I r r t^ ted . Htffh yleldla^ varieties ef see^ aad lateaslve 
Area procrraanes would reqalre at iaaat 4.00,000 teaaea ef altrefeaeas 
fertil isers aad 1,S0,000 taaaes ef phoaphstle fettiUsers per aanaai 
by 1^71. At presest the eapaelty ef the State la oaly to the exteet 
of 3,000 teaaea of altrofreaeeas aad 40.000 tMnea ef phesphatle fart I -
Itsera per aaaan, whieh shews that the State has to do a lot la this 
respeet too. tt woyld be a good Idee to start ferti l izer pleats la 
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tlie State wfti; the helo ef rupee fend of PL 4^0 propMaw or Is eol la* 
l»eret<9a vfth eouatries l ike tbe Uiited >t»te(i. Federal Gnraiajr. Sevlet 
Vilea aad Caaa^ fre« triiere help fa ttifa conttectton eea be tea||bt m t i l y . 
Sifliilerly peitleitfes are also required hoth for nlaat proteetlsa aa^ 
atorlaq purposet. Sn^e of the iiiiportant pMt ie idM are: ffiC, OUT, 3, 
4'li end a l l i ed ee^MNHNto* Ferathiott, ^thyleiae. Malatkion. i^adria, Um 
piMfriiltfe. Cbleride* Cepper oxyehloridet ^ereur ia l i . Sulpimr d^itt ntf 
le t table aalptiur. The aaaaal requirement nf these peetJcides ia tke 
state by the ead ef tke Fourth Plea weald be of the order of 72,000 
tawam, for which ao adequate provision has be<»n wade so far. B«sides 
t h i s , the re«)aire«eata of the state for aqrfcalttjral aad Inriffatfoi! 
«ael*i»ery woald be qaite aabttant lal . Otfsr < radetk tieiild aeed a aea-
atdevable qeantfty ef power t i l l e r * , tractors, peape* afr leul toral 
lafilaoients end pipes. Beaae to provide take-off tn the predaetlM ef 
tkea* ftea», pleats shoeld be leeated ie the .*^tate whieh weald pretride 
• f i l l i p to the rapid iMeheeisatfon of egrfcj l t itn ?ir*d m a 1o»q way tn 
laerease a^ iea l ta ra l prediwtfsfity in the StPte. Ottar radesh olso 
kat pleat! f i l l sapplies ef afaerals saeh as liweatoae, f i re elay aad 
awf iat i te e t e . , mhich are «ost Mfent fe l f^r t^e detetepaeat ef eerataiet 
iadaatry. ^ f^th adeq'4at($ reservet ef aearly 400 ^lilHoa teaeaa ef l ine-
atoae, 26 afl l l lea teanes of oMifaeaite, 6 a l U l o a twiaea ef f i re clay aad 
aa idimdaBee ef k i ^ 9rade t i l tea sends aed tef f te ieat feant i t ie t ef 
(|aart2. felspar aad ekiea elay, the predaetioa ef l lwe, refraeteriea. 
• t eMva ia , iilasswire aad eeawst eaa be aarr^ed r>n s large-saale qaite 
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aatlsfaetort l j f . (ktt «f tbt total aattoaal dacMiad far eanaat* Ottar 
Pradaah alon« aaada aora tttaa W par cant but agafatt i ts prasaat 
danaad of 4 s t l t loa toanaa per aaaaai, the Stata baa aa aaaaal eafUKilty 
of 0.45 9111108 toanaa oaly. Tbfa Jastfflaa the aatahllabawet of aaw 
eetMBt plaats tn tbe Stata botb fa vtaw of tbe a v a d i ^ l l t t y of raw 
Material aad tba loeal «Mfa«pttoa la water and aewa9e worka, alaetrleal 
traasMiatfoa aad talace«n«a1eatfoB Ifiiaa and rural datalopiaaat pro r^MMMW 
• t e . thnt tbare Is a eaasldarabla seopa in the State for tbe develop* 
a«nt of Medina aad lar«e«>1»dattr1es bat ft nee^ tba favenr of tke 
Centre, foresifi^t of the State aad the aetfve partfelpatloa of the 
fnd»strfal antrepreaenres. Justfee* eqnity aad qood eonsefeaee deaand 
that ^>ttar Pradesb t&i\eh has tteen aoQleeted fa the past sboald he deve-
loped now so that aot oaly the stagnation of tbe rural aeetor say be 
broitea bat alao tl»e favoarable e l laate ^ay be ereated for the Intelleetaal 
envfrawieat, capital foroatfoa and teebnfeal lanovatfoa. 
la the I f ^ t of oroposed agrlciiltiirsl istratefU' on»ly«ed in tb*» 
f i f t h chapter »ml the fntare riattern of «5rowth of Indsjstrles dftcmsed 
In the prevloiis seetlon, the State can think of acceloratlfta the annual 
qrfmth rate fro« the present law level of 3.11 oer rent to < .^6 per cent 
per aantm over tfef period of f ive years only. f*ut th i f W9»ldl reqaire 
growth rates of 10 ner cent awd ^.1 per cent for ?»frlcttl»ar»l and ntm-
affrlealtural sectors respectively, which Is not d l f^ lca l t . "^0 growth 
rate of non-agrlc«lt ^rsl sector eq»a} to *>.l per cent 's quite nodest 
because In the nasi the growth rate I© this s e e f r bus remained newrly 
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F per rent dMplte »«ry ! l t t l « eara. ft prtjper attentfon la gl»#8 to 
t i t d«trelopK»e»t pf stsaH-aeale and v l l l a t ^ laduxtrlaa, 99m a grmn^ 
r»t» of 12 per c«nt can be aefilevad wfttila this period. H«Bee tba 
praaeat laerMte In non-agrietiltuta) sector's cirro«ith rata, as Stf^igMittd 
above, (s a isost r.9R»«rr«tfv« aatlawte. a^ sfalaat this the 10 per cent 
fger«ise I D 1^0 rate of Qrowth of aqrfealture and al l ied teet«ra apftareR' 
t l y loolts too sauch aabltfous, la view nf the very poor perfor»»»e« of 
ihmm seetora fit tlie i»8tt. But dtie tn the Tntentfve Afrfealtaral Area 
and nigh TleldlaQ Varieties frotfraiaRes and verfeaa etker aweaarea, the 
pre<irets la tkese teetars has feeea qalte algii l fffaBt. Sef«ral hybrid 
varletfea of entn tu l t lag to the <!eMdltlo«s of l^tar f*rad«ih ttawe beea 
evolved wbleli have iaereeaed the prea«it yield by mere thaa four t l»ea. 
Use of eertaia eiwtle varfetlea ef paddy siieh aa Tataaa 3 and Tatehaaq 
Netlve 1 aad the Mexleaa varieties ef wheat l ike >^eaera«<M aid LeraM 
tieje have gtvee yields reegiag freai S,OC>0 te 6,000 Iha. per aere vAleh 
la serely a reMrkahle ivareveaMt epea the preaeat lew yield la the 
State. "Hie tacrease In the yield Is aot United to these two craps 
ealy bat applies to most of the eroos seeh as Ksize, fNiJra, Peas, O i l . 
seeds, ^ram, JWar. ete. The ^ a t e af titter FradMh is expeetlatf t» 
brlacf 42.6 a i l l i d s acres imder calt lvatlea by the end at 191^-71, oat 
«»f which the Irrltiated area wottld be of the order nf 2B Hl l l lon acres. 
Tf this target Is achieved a^lch Is «o«t l ike ly , the prodaftlon la the 
State woald be wore thaa doubled. After hsvl»*i feeot the wsr^la for 
erof) fa i lures, droaohts and delay la the fmoleflientstloa of nrooraoHies 
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pertafaiag to f r r l^ t ldn etc.. I hsv* pr9pm«4 tli« laeraaia of 60 ^ r 
eaat la tlie agrtealtwral produce, wkfeh U aott rMtaaakle. T«« per 
eeat growth rate In the ngriealttiral aad allied teatort eaa alio be 
tapirorted bjr the r»et that «lien the draft f^ ourth Five Year Plaa waa 
prepared la the ^tate, the plaaaers were expect la? a deflelt ef 4 6 . ^ 
}akl> teat la eereals bf tbe end ef the Plaa. ^ t due to the tapreved 
varletlef aad I M prograoMMi, the above peeslviaa i t now 9{vla<! way to 
•ptlntsA aad the State I t expeetta^ to aehleve telf-t«fffeieaey bjr 
]06B»6^ oaljr. Heaee, oo the bet ft of 10 per eeat cnrawth rate la 
a^fealtare asd allied sector aad ^.1 per eeat In aea-agrtcalteral 
teetor. f have proposed the followfacr twe-tector ^owth aadel far the 
State up to l<»7o-tl-
OitflL$g£iai-~5roiit>JgilJJ(gi-fAlJJtU^ • 
Total State faeomi la 1^65*66 • h. 1,<H»2.32 eroret <ea the battt of 
l«60-61 prices) 
Total State ("opulatloB. 1966-66 » PI alllloas 
Per capita State lacwae, 196E-66 • •'. 244.S6 
FopalAtloa ratio between Ap-lealtare aad Noa-s^rlealtare • 7S:2S 
taceaMi <tetall betweea 49rle«iH«re and aoa-afrlcalture « B4.2:4S.P 
l^ er capita income retio between ^grlcttltare aad aoa-
agrlealtttre • 3f):70 
Total facoEse trmi Agrlealture la 1^65-66 « « ,. 1,120.61 eroret 
Total populatioa la Agrieultiire la 1066-6<S^  60.7S nfllloas 
^er capita laeome la Agrlealture !a 1966-66* h. I N . 6 
Total Ineone frosa Noe-agricaltiire In W65-66 • 'n f^Tl.71 froret 
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Total pepMlatfee la Noe-a^fettltitre le I96&-66 « 30.2S oilllioea 
Per capita teeose, Ne««a9rfettlture fa ]^66.66 « h, 430.4 
Nataral Isereese of noTtvlatloe • 2 per eeat per anaw. 
Tiffftti To fNi ^litgyfrt M ilig %<• a l 1970^ 711 
Total State iMoow la 1970-71 » l». 2,951.92 erorM 
Total State p(H>«lat{oa (meladtag algratloa from the ^ate aatf brala 
drala) in 1970>7I • ^9.71 a l l Ilea*. 
Per eaptta State laeoae « h. ^10 
Total inereate la the State laeoew foetweea 1966-66 aad 1970-71 • 
*«, 989.60 erorea 
Total Isereaae la Pepalatfea bettveea 1966-71 « P.40 vlUleat 
Total laerease ia the worfcla^ foree 9 ^ per eeat betveea 
1966-71 » 3 .96» l l l lea . 
Total laereaae la per eaptta laeane between 1966-71 » ?% ftS.44 
Growth rste la the total State laeoese between 1966-7! « <^ .6 per eeat 
r«rowth rate Is the per eaplta Ine^ne between 1966-67 * 7 per eeat 
Growth rate In the State'a popalatloe between 1966-67 » 2 pereeat 
per aaawi 
The above taripti are to be achieved throagli the help of atrrlealtuml 
and aoB-aqrIealtural aeetort in the followlnq wajrt: 
Total tneoQM for A^ieu1t»re *» 1970-71 « 1,6W).«? erepea 
Total popalatloa in a(}rlcalt«re In I970«71 > 67.04 alllloaa 
Total laereaae la a<}rieultural pepalatloa diirln<]i 1966-7! « 6.29 millioat 
Total iacrease la the working foree 1» atfrlealture t ^ per cent of the 
total laereaae betwem 1966 and 1971 » 2.S2 nlllleaa 
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Traaafar af jpapalatloa froA agrfealtura to aoa-agrtealtara taeb aa 
anall-acala aaiE tlllaga tadaatrfaa ate. , t 2S par caat of tlta 
laeraaaad papalatfea « 1.67 nflltaaa. 
Traaafer of worltlnq forea fro« adrfealture te naa-aiirfealtara 
» 0.63«inioa 
Total agrlealtiml pot^alatloa aftar traaafar la 1970*71 
» 66.4T « i n i M 
Total aat faeraata la agrtealtaral worklaip force darfag 1966-71 
Uftar traaafar to eoa-a^riealtiira) » l.f^ aill loa 
Per capita incoae of ti»« Stata la 191^-71 Caftar traaafar) i \ 2$7. 
Orowth rata of total afrlealturnl laeooe batweaa 1966 aad 1971 
» 10 p9r eaat 
Srawtk rata of ^ r capita laemsa la atirlealtaral aaetor batweea 
1966-66 aad 1970-71 » 7.D par eant 
Crovfth of a^rlesltural popalatloa after Uraaafar) batwaea 1966-71 
• 1.5() per eeat 
Abaolata laeraaaa la total agrteultaral laeo«ie hattieeii 1966-71 
» t^ , S60.31 eroret 
4baolata laereaae la per eaplta a^rleultaral fneome betweea 1966-71 
• *% 72.4 
Capital/aatpat ratio la agrtealtural aeetor » 1:1.07 
Total leeotM fran am-agrleultural caetar la 1970-71 » 1,271 erorea t?. 
Total pooaldtloB la aaa-agrlealtaral aaetor fa 1970-71 • 22.36 lallUoas 
Total laeraaaa In aea-aqrlcttltaral papalatloa daring 1966-71 
• 2.11 mlllloaa 
Total laeraaaa In the wortrlafi foree la aea-a^lealtural aaetor f 40 
p r^ eent of th« total laeraaaa betwf^ ea 1966 and 1971 » O.M all l ieet 
Tranifer of popalatloa from Afrfenltural aaetor aa atatad above 
» 1.S7 a l l Ilea 
Traaafar of werielag foree from agrfeulture aa explalaed above 
» 0.63 all Ilea 
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Total a«NM>a^lealtttral pepalatloa aftar traatfar • 2 3 . ^ all ltaa 
Total aet faeraasa la the workiag forea of Roa-avrlealtaral 
aaetor aftar traaafar « 1.47 a l l 1 1 M 
Par eapfta iaeosw of the aoa-afrleuiltaral aeetor aftar 
traatfar. la W70-7I • te, 831 
Grtmth rata of total aea-afrleultaral iaeo«i« batwaaa 11>66 aad 1^1 
• «. I par eeat 
%oi»tte rata of aM-agrlealtural papalatfoa after traaafer bet«N»«R 
I96&.66 a«d I<?70-71 » 3.S0 par eeat 
6rowtii rata of per capita laeoaw la tite noo>agrleHUaral aeetor 
aftar traaafer between 1966~M aad 197C>«71 « 4.7 per eeat 
Abiolate taerease la total aM-agrlctilttiral tBe»«e hetmMR 1966-71 
«• h. JIW.2« eroret 
Abaolate laereafe In per easUa aoa-afrleultitrol laeoiae between 
196S-66 aad 1970-71 • h. 100.6 
Cat^ltal/otttpMt ratio la aoa-a«irleultsirat aeetor » 1.5:1 
PopttlattoB ratio between acprleultare aad aaa-adrleulttire la 1971 
* 73:27 
Total laeoaie ratio between a<grleultttre aad aea-afrlcttltara la 1971 
« n.43 
i^ er eaplta lactme r«tlo hetween aurleulture and noa-aorlealtvire la 1971 
« 83.67 
Capltal/oMtpot ratio for the whole Flea (laeladlnq private aad eeatral 
laveatDieat • 1.6:1 
Tbe aehlevaoent of a^rleuttaral tercets aef^ da reor^alsatloa aad 
aeeeaaarjr laveatsient la a^leulture because oat of th# oae hundred allllon 
land beldlaftt la the State, nearly 99 per eeat are «aeeoao«le alaee 
they do not provide fBlUeapIoyraeat to the labear »ad retoureea of aa 
average family. There Is a need of divers!fleetloa a» «eIT as adeqsMte 
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lavaatneBtt la a^rlealtart wlittb «aa I M dlvtrttd t« Irrtfftt l ta, tttdt* 
maara, laplttaaatt, pattleldat* dra«<^t powar aad extra labaar darla^ 
paak koari. Baaldaa this, loa^ tani iavattaaat I t alta raqalrad for 
• a l l eeatarvattot. raela«Mtion, plaatatloa of orehardt, ate. Haaea 
tlie aebtaraoMHitt of 10 oar eaat groirtli rata la tftrtealtara aad allied 
laatar darlag the faartb riaa woald raqaira tka fellawla? lavtttaaats 
1. lapravad aaadt •> 60 laltti nawidt 
t tf. ao par Maad 
2. Ferti l l tart - 22 Itkli toat 
S. Pltat pratattiea 100.00 lakfe 
aarM # h, 6.00 par aaaati 
4. bpl^aeatt to t t tart ta 2651 famlati 
families 
»-. IIB.OO ereret 
^. 80.00 eroret 
I?. 6.00 crewe 
9% 32.i}0 erartt 
6. B«plaeaaa«it of baI14akt t 10%, 
T lakli aaaaally t»% TOO/- par pair ^, 49.00 ereraa 
6. Viaar IrrlfMitlaa far 40 lakk 
aerat t h, SSO par aert 
7. Sal! eeatervatfaa ever 21.77 
lakti aerM • •«. 100.00 aera 
^. Saelamation of 10,000 aarat 
• 9f, flOO.OO par tart 
9. f*laatatlea of Orehardt orar 1 . ^ 
lakte aerat • l^. 900.00 p«r aara 
10. Fem forattry over 20,000 aeraa 
• IN. 200.00 par Wf 
11. •leealtaaaoat mpaatat laaladtaf 
labear 11$. 90.00 per aera 
IN. 140.00 ereraa 
t*. 21.77 areree 
*r. O.eo ereraa 
1% 4.% ereret 
I*. 0.40 ererw 
h. 168.00 ereret 
Tettl . . . b. S21.32 ereret 
* tff eoartety of Utttr ^rtdeth Goveraneat. 
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^ t ef the n^ete expeedltere l i . 1^.00 eroree weeld be aede 
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ftte ^ p of h, 373.%2 erores «ett b« flaeaeed partly by the ealtlvators 
a»d partly by tke eoeperetlres. Reserve 0eeft of ladfa sad tN) Cowiereta} 
banks. Tbe State tbeald la a l l eeatrfbete »•. 234.94 erores sad t)ie 
Centre and tb« private sector wist provide f% Bl.34 erores and 234.94 
erores respeetlvely. Slaillarly tbe t«veetn»at mpeedltare ea ami-
e^rlealterAl seetor weald be of tke order of %•, 600.00 eroess. la order 
to eehleve a ^ewtb rate of 9.1 per eeet* the Stete should speed the 
fellewlafu eaeeat both ea the lerge aad sMtll ladnstrles: 
Titlitii f l f f t t i m t yw 
L. Hleerels awl eenNsles 
2. Pulp and paper 





n, Saell e VII lege iadtistrles 
Tetel 
Ii. 60.00 lekhs 
t«. m.QO lekhs 
^, 40.00 lekhs 
»i. 162.00 lekhs 
It. 165.00 lekhs 
h, 46.00 lekhs 
h. 3.00 lekhs 
Bf. 76.00 lekhe 
te. 600.00 lekhs 
* Cbvemaeat ef Otter Predesk, ladastrfel Progreones Is U.F., 
p. 13, 26. 
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Ik* dlttrtbatioB of tf. 600.00 erorM aami^t diffarmt iadattrlal 
iMtara taaat b« at fallawi: 
1 . C a i i t n l Pd^lle Saetor Selieiaat 
2 . Stata PidDlle Saetor Seli««aa 
3 . P r i v a t t Saetor Selie«M« 
4. S«all f Vnia9« fadattrtas 
Tatal 
R«. 2S6.00 eroraa 
t^ . 82.00 crarM 
t?. 217.00 cravat 
»% 7S.00 eroraa 
l«. 6(K).00 erarat 
Ok ttie bat ft af these flawat tba Fearth Plan of th« State aboald 
be «a tba follawtag Ifaet: 
1 . Agr tea l ta ra l prograaxaei 
2 . Ceaneratlre f* CoMmMittjr Oeve 
3. Irritation and Power 
4. fedttitry aad ttlaing 
5 . Traatpert <» Cownaafeattoa 
6 . Seel9l r^ervteai 
7. llteellaBeoaa 
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The t f te of the Fourth Plea of cJttar i*radeeh should ho of the 
order off ' . 790.00 eroret oaly, and aot ts. l,o{%.44 erorM. Rat this 
does aot laeaa th»t illtar PradMh doot not reqofre a bigqer Plea. Tt 
eertalaly aeedt a sueh bfg^r Flaa bat ta view of the aearcHy of faadt 
and the mwlllfagaets of the State C^verBaont to tax the raral laeeae. 
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lb* above • ! • • ft • aoit pnetfeablo t f to . tbo State Cjovtrmwat 
eaa Mttljr noot tkis aaouat item tbo followfa^ aoantf: 
1. SMoareot of tbo Stato 
Govonaoat . . . ^. 360.00 ororoi 
2. CMtral Aatlttaaeo . . . ^. 430.00 etorot 
Total . . . t?. 7^.00 crofoi 
ftailttet tbe above astfttsaoo, the Cootre sbould lovett f^. 307.34 
eroroa diroetly in (''Oatral prejoeta aueb at «*. Si.34 erorea oa projoeta 
eomseratag agrlealtural davelopMont aad t% 2S6.^ X> erorea oa ladaatrfal 
develepwoot of tb« State. Oltar Pradeab b»a boeo aogleeted la tbe 
peat ea tbfa aoeomt beeeate durfaq tbe Ffrtt two Flea perleda tbe total 
laveatoeat ta Ottar Fradeab area 7.2 per eeat of tbe total faveatmeat 
la tbe eeaatry. ta tbe l^lrd Plaa the above laveatmmt hardly erotaed 
tbe Hnlt of 10 per eeat. tjoobfag to tbe also, popalatfoa aad tbe 
poverty of the State, tbe sfse of the teveatneat sbotild have been at 
least 17 per eeat. Aay itteable faereaoe la tbe private fevestaeet 
alto eoald not take plaee beeaate tbe pablle aeetor failed to create 
aeceaaary eeenonle and toeleil iMfra-atraetare. In tbe ladaatrlal 
aeetor the abseaee of aiaerals aad petreleaA raled oat tbe poatlblllty 
of reaoareeoorleated tadestrlips la tbe paat bat tbta argaaent eaaaot 
at and new. beeause the developjsoBt of ofrrlealtare baa ereetikl eeeafb 
1 C^veraaent of Ottar Pradeab. Oraft Foartb Five Year Plea 
lOet^er, 1966), p. 3. 
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pofifbl l l t fef for taeh types of fnvastnmt batb ia roaaaret aa welt 
aa awrket orteatad laduatrfet. Tbe Caatre akaald favett boldly la 
tbe prejeett like fer tUl iers . pettieidaa, eafucnt* a^loalttira] 
f(^9la»eBtt,ete. OMpfta raat opportaaltfes, t f ft fafla sow, ft 
would be dalaa ffraat tajattfea to tbe State. 
Tba above Qrowtli aiodel of Ottar Pradeak tbat atartt wUh tbe 
total State lacone Is 1966-66, wlileli w^t h. 1,9012.^ eroraa aad waa 
tbarail by agrleaUiiral aad aea-ap'lealtaral aeetort la tbe proporttea 
of 56.2 aad 43.(^ raapeetlvely. A^tealtvral aeetor iaeledUo aalaAl 
basbaadry, foreatry a«d fltbery eoatrlbattd %>. },l20.t»l eroraa i^lle 
aoa-atrrlettltura! sectt^r eeoprfsfag of aiatag, iaaaafaetarfa^i aad a«iall 
eaterprlaea, eonaeree, traoaport, eo^Maaaleatfoat aad other aervfeet 
provided h. 071.71 erorea. Tbe per capita faeone of the State waa 
h, 244.56 bat there waa a eoailderaHle dlvergeoee hetwe«s tbe raral 
aad urban per eaptta laeooet wbleb stood In the ratio of 90 to 70. 
SfmfiRrly the 61 millloa populatfoa af the State was also ahared by 
the raral aad arbaa aeetors la the proportion of 7S and 2S. Benee this 
sMdel deals with a ease of m aader-deteloped eeoaoaqr and tries to 
9ive ft a f i l l i p wlthla a period of five years oaly. Aeeordlntli to 
this growth pattern the total State faeofae Is «iQ>eeted to grow at the 
rate of 9.6 per eeat and reach the level of ?'. 2,9P1.«2 erorea by the 
end of I970o7t. ^ e total Inerease la the above Ineotae h«s to be 
provided by rarol and aftiaa aeetora throuf^ the etAaaoeeieot of the 
respective laee«e«. To aehleve tt-.ls tarfel the anvlealtara) aad aaa' 
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afrtCHltaral inemm tliaald frow at tka rata of 10 par eaat aad 9.1 
por eaat aad tba aahaaeaaieBt Matt be of th« order of lii. 660.91 eroraa 
aad if. 999.29 erorat reapeetWaljr. I f the above frowtii rata la Mia -
talaed tbroa^otit ttte whole period, per eapHs laeooa would r^ow at 
the rate of 7 par ttmi per aaaam aad raaeb tlie level of h, 330. Tliini0 
the laeraaae of ^* BB.44 la ti^ e per eaplta laeooe feetwaaa 1966 aad 
1971 fa qalte reatoaable bat lootriaoat t^a all-Iadta f t ^ r e ft ft 
•odaat. Tke State'a popalatloa ft alto growing at tlie rata of S oer 
eaat per aaaam aad after five yeart ft would faereate by P,^ ni l Heat 
eat of wliteH tlie worlrleg foree would be of tl«e order of 3.36 nlltloa. 
"^e faereate fa tibe agrfetiltural aad noa-agrfettltural pepalatfoa at 
well at tketr working foree betweea 1966 aad I97I would be 6.29 al l lies, 
2.11 al l l loe aad 2.62 a l l l loa. 0.04 mlUloa reapeetlvely. T bare 
traaafarvtd 2S per eaat of the faereaaa ta tbe afrfetfltural taetor to 
the aaa-agrfeultaral aeetor beeaase we tboald not evwr-bardan tbft 
aeetor aajr oMira aad try to ralleve the prettara froo ttift leetor la 
future. After tbe traatfer of 1.57 • l l l l e a pepalatfoa eontfttfa^ of 
0.63 filllfea workert, the popal»tfo« ta the egrfcultural aad aae-
afnrteultaral taetort would reiaaia 66.47 «i l l toa aad 23.93 al l l laa 
raapeetfvaly. There thall be a problea of provfdlao addftloaal enploy-
flieat opportaaltlet to 1.99 aillfflw workert la agrfealtural 9i^ 1.47 
•illllon workers fa aoa-aorfeultural aeetort. fkitldm thft . addtttonal 
food to 1^ .40 ni l Hoe people would be required wbfeh thai! have to be 
provided by 26.2 willfea workert eapaged fa a^rfculture throuqh the 
eabaaeenent of productivity both per acre at well at per worker. Rfeli 
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Ylaldlao Varfatiaa aad tatenstv^ Agrfealtitral Araa Pra^amac pMiati 
•Ba«# potaatlalttfat to abiorb tba ifortriaQ forea at tba rata af l.S 
per eant i>ar aaatas baeaaia due to tbaaa pre r^aMses a^rtealtiira baa 
baeMw a wbala-tfna Jab. Tt I t a«w poasfble for a famar to ralaa 
3 to 4 erepa aatfly with ttia belp of battar aaeds. ataanraa aad prai>ar 
I r r i fat lea. At thase protpraiMas aeqafra iianaatMi. tba ealtfvatara 
aroald 9at baty 31B daya a ya^r la aeqatrfaci eradlt. 9—^, fartlllsera. 
pattteldat aad towino, I r r t ^ t t a a . plaat protaetioa, crop ratatloa 
aad harvaattaf and Mrketlag ate. Hmea addttloaal popalatlaa waald 
ba aatfly abaorbad fa a eaatfaaoaa eyeta of tttasa oparatfoat. Diata 
dayt labaar la tb« raral araa ft qalta eastly baeawia tba laadlatc 
laboarart st^rata to tba arbaa towaa la taareb of fabt aad tbat erMta 
tearelty tn tba aortealtttral tcetor. Cwitlvatart vnrk wftl; tbair oiia 
baad aad prafar tueb tfsa of land whfeh ean ba eaanafiad by tbeta wftbeat 
tbe balp of lh# tifred labour. Tf tbey qet additional labour at a 
raatoaable rat« they muhi he vary hapof. Agrleultaral aaetor thaa 
woald aot bsve aay ebrenle ana«tp1oy«!iaRt probl^^ at laatt tar tbo aaxt 
10 to 12 yaart. baeauta tbare would alwayt axlst a daaand for tba 
addftloaat labaur foraa botb fa agrlealtura at wall at alllad aaetort 
taeh at dairy, poultry, bortlealtare aad tarfealtara. Bat tbit 
aUaatloa would not coattaaa for laaq baeaasa witb tba advaaeetaaat of 
tbeta proc;raw««t, maebanftatloa woald taka plaea wbteb tbal) faeraata 
tb« tica of boldlaga bat reduea tba auaber of paople oa tba famt. 
Cttltfratora witb taall boldfafra woald flad ft dffftealt to vtll laa 
tba neebaafeal davleat oa tbair farm baeausa of tba aaaeoaoralc ilza 
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of tkeir holdla^ and U wi l l also be dffffeuH for thm» to eoa^eta 
tilth the ealtfvatort havla^ eeoaomle sisa lioldfagt. Qi tlia eoatrary, 
tbejr win hava battar af>part«iattfat of wortt <»«t ttda tha aQrleaUaral 
aaetor, haaee their »otild ta l l tbair snail pimm aad storata t« tha 
aon^agrlealtural aaetor. t^lg ghal! rediMt th« nretRyra on a^leal> 
tara and eraate dttartlffeattna i^feh would aot oaly halp agrlealtara 
aad ladtfstry bat would sito prorlda the atfiauliit to tha whala aeoaoof. 
Stallarly BM-agrtealtural aaetor too would aot hava aay problaa 
to abtorb I . ^ flifllfoa worlcara daa to the davalotmeBt of ladaatrtea 
direetif eoatrlbatfaa te agrlealtur^l procfrafsoet, agro-baaad ladaatriet 
derivlB<; thefr raw ^saterlali from agrleattiirs! orod^e tad other eoaaimer 
aad aaelllary laduatrtea. i^esm tfne lag woald eert»fnl|r he there b«t 
in the end the ratio bMweee agrfeoltiirsl sad noa^ap'lettltaral warkfag 
faree would eome down from 7i:2S to 73.27. thoaf^ the ehaa^e tc nfaor 
bat I t weald lead to farther dtreraffleetfoe at an aerelerated apeed 
end thfa ratio weald 90 on deeltalag. 1%e eeatrlbatloa of afrlealt»re 
fa ^tate toeoae too weald laereate* faatead of deelfafnf. for tmw 
tl«ea beeaate of the rapid rate of growth ia this aaetor. Bat after 
the »9riealt!ira1 profiraamea hare reached the aatarstfon pofat withfa 
IS yeara er »0, the growth rate of afrfealtnre weald fal l and atahilite 
between 4 to !> per eeot. By that tfine the non-aQrlealttiral teeter I t 
exoeeted to aeqafre a eonplete take«eff asd heoRe onward th« eeatrfba-
tfon of noa-afrleultyral teetor i«ould faere»se and the eeeamsy of the 
State weald eeew aader the <p'fp of tadottrfallaatloa. The per eaptta 
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Ineooa of tke agriealtaral aeetor would grow from h. lfMI.6 to h, ?S7 
at tba rate of 7.IB f>cr east «Alla tba per eaplta 1ne<3«» In aea-af^lealtare 
weald riae from t?, 430.4 to S». S31, at the rate of 4.7 per cent ealy, 
fhB differeeee la the growth ratet betweea the two teetort la aaitly 
due ta the traaafer of popalatfoa te the aea*a^1ettltttr«l aeetor aa 
well aa the tttae lag repaired la the aea-aorfeultarsl aeetor to reepoad 
to the faoat faetora. Deaptte lew ^owth rate fn »o«-agr1eulturaI 
aeetor, the abaolute ehaage ta ner eaplta laeowe by the ead of V^7] 
la aea>8gr1ettlttiral aeetor weald be !f. im,h aa agafaat ^ . 72.4 In the 
agrlcaltural aeetor. The proportfoa between agrtealttinil aad ami* 
agrleultural per eaplta toeoi^ ea would rise fros 30:70 to 33^67. fa favour 
of sgrfealture. Saeh e ehancre la aee^Ml la view of very lew level of 
Itieooea prevailing la the raral teeter. ">%» per eaplta laeoiae la the 
rural aeetor feaa not laereated la the fmtt beeaase of the poor perfornaaee 
of Agriculture aad the fa l l la the death rate la thfa teeter. I f we 
want a tubttaattal laereeae la the per eaplta lacfme la thit aeetor 
over a period of time, we ahould eaeeurege the faailly plaaatag prograwMt 
cautleotly aad slowly. I f thete pregrasmea are earrled vligpDroaaly, 
they would prove uapreduetlve bMaute the ealttvator at this ttage 
eaaaot aaderataad the utlHty of tueh pro(iran»et. *^ eB hft eeeeenlc 
eeadltloa la^rovea he would hleaelf emie forth. Hence the ^tate 
ahould aot repeat the alstake of speedlao hufe a^ souat of taoney oa this 
Hate of growth of populctloe la rural aa well at urban teetera 
hat reMtaed 2'^  but the rural pepulatlea hat laereated fatter 
fa abaolute teriM bceaate ef the fa l l la dMith rate due to 
loRjroved nedleal faell l t tea. 
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I taa as f t did ea {>ro9raMi!ies l ike Oaaenimitf Oevelepneat, Caooeratlon 
and Taaeltajfatl KaJ bat eeacMtrate oa tbe develapwient of agrleultare 
ttn6 ladttstry and tl)»t too M selectfv« hasfs. 
The total east of sgriealtural prociraanes In tl»e State shall 
be *», S 2 1 . ^ erores bat they woald produce eow^iodltles worth h. S60.S1 
erores and thas yield capltal/oatpat rat<o eqiml to 1:1.07. Slallarly 
the cost of ladttstrlal develefjaent weald be >-«. 600.00 erores snd the 
laerease la eatpat due to these f^ rofjraawes woald aoonnt to »". ^ ^ . ? ^ 
erores and hefi«»e the etpltal/eutput rat io In this seetor woald eowe 
oat to be l . S i l . whieh is quite rmsoaable. The above rat io for the 
whole plan weald stand to he 1.6:1, beesuse the addition of ^-. 9^. l i0 
eror(« la the State lacoi^ ie would be obtained throu^ the lavestweat 
of 1*. l.P.-fo.at erores whieh shall Inelade ?-*. 7^).W erores la the State 
seetor, t% ^ 7 . 3 4 erores la eeatral projects and '^;, 4$^1.^ 4 erores In 
the private seetor. The above eapltal/oatput rat io Is m>rm favoarable 
than 2.066:1 whfeh «ras aehleved durlaq 1^S}»61. The above targets 
are nost reaaeaable beeaase they are within th«> reach of the •'^ tate 
f^vera^aent. State can moblKse**. VH).(^ erores throuifh I ts own reso»rees 
aoomtlag to «'. 360.00 erores as well as i t c«n ^ t a l a eentr»l aaslstaaee 
worth ?'. 430.00 erores very easily. The »odel sagtiested In this chapter 
Is t ra ly aa afiro-based aodel since la this model ^owth Is stiaalated 
mainly throut^ agrtenlture. Agrlcaltare and Industry both have been 
9lvea prior i ty since agriculture has been assigned 2*?.P per cent share 
as sejalnst 21.6 per ceot In the oroposed plitn of the State. l>1isll«rly 
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the share of fadtistry and nfolRn hat heen r»1$»(f from S.R t>w cent 
to 16.1 per eeat resfmetlvely. The seetors whieh hane been affeeted 
are C^naatty Oeirelepiaent, Irrtaatfoo aad 5iocf»l '^rvtees. Tho oereea-
t a ^ of i rr fpi t foB and oower haa been redueei) fro» 43.^ to 21.^ I»eeaiite 
tl»e State thouia not be over a^Hiooa «« ereaf <an the e«f>a*lty l« 
theae teetors whfeh ft has fai led »o far to t i t t l lee . Theagh the 
pereeataget of eesvwalty develerKAent and loe^Dl servfeea are wore or 
lets the t M e btit tbetr iheret fa abtolute temm hare been redaeed 
iubt taat ia l ly for f t l« aot at a l l dealrable to ipead aoaey oa thote 
orornrataaet which htve been f)rored uoDrodiietive. the ^ a t e thoefd not 
tttfHse thete ftro^raat^ tea as a sieans of provldlaa eHR>ioyne«it to those 
perseas who are aot deta«nded la the oroductivt oroeett. Hea^ e^ f f the 
above plaa ft AMcecuted ef faet f re ly . t am sure the State e^n eo^ se out of 
the pretest laorais qafte taccett ful ly . Thoii<|h the nresent growth nm69l 
doet Bot show aay nlraale for tt tfsoly raises th» per eaofta faeonw of 
the state fro« h, 244.E6 to »». S30 .00 oaiy which »s quite oodett. Bat 
f f t M s OTOwth pattern Is natafT^laed by the ^tate. I t can eertalaty 
thlaV of dottbllag Its oer eaptta immm by 1«7*>. 
P0STPCK^O4T (W fm, The Natfoaal t>evelopi3ent Cottoell has 
decided to start the fourth Plan fron 
April 1^6^ Instead of 1^66 and treat three years' gao at an Inter-
re^sm eovered by aaatial rtlans. This I t hefnn done to eoasolldate the 
earreat year's good harvest 9n4 stabilltw the eeoaoay so thet a better 
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beglmiag n»y b« iMda for rMunlna th« oroeeat of rttpid dcvalaoaoiit 
{R tli« eonta^ y«Nira. Hita alttiatloa feat fe««R erMted dwt to lti« 
<l«f«etfin» atratagjr fo l lmad by the plaantrt Is the couBlry. Tattead 
of atifpifaQ priority to agrf«»lture In the f i r t t few plaaa. the 
plaanere followed the 'ladttatry f i n t * prtaclple. which aot only aptet 
the plaanlBg li«t also ereated fuadaaental dteeqalllbrlttm la the 
eottstry. I do not oontrlb<ite to the Idea of pottfHmla^ the Plan 
beeaute I t Is v ir tual ly the eoiifeasloe of the f8 l l»re of plaanlan. 
The best course woald have been to «ceep the same plan but qtve top 
pr ior i ty to 8<irleuItMre on** thereby aehlere progrett es well at t t a b l l t t y . 
Since the deelttoa hat already bees tairen and a l l the Chief ^lalatert 
of the Statet too have agreed.the Foartb ^lan of ' i ltar l^radMlt f t alto 
l ikely to t ta r t ffoa % r H W ^ . ^hder tttch elreaoittanees the strategy 
of Flannlag la the >tate shoald reaain th<» t^me as snqqested above. 
The qart should he covered by annual plans through Intensive agrlesilttire 
area pro^asBaea aiati selectfoa of growth oolats for the develontsent of 
tiaall and v l l l a ^ ladastrfet so that the su^^ated growth rate nay be 
maintained, ^ t laatead of the above plan the follo«»fnq Plan should 
be followed: 
A 1Wo»tecter ftfewth Pattern Per Ottar Pradfih (l<i»)»10 to it^A-W) 
Total State taeome la 1960-70 • *\ 2,f<66.7 eroret 
Total State popa let I oe la 196^ -^70 » Ar<.P mil Ilea 
f*er ceplta State tacoae « »% 2<9B.f)0 
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Foottlttfon m t f o bet«r««f« •qrlealturo (' ••»» 
afprtcttltare f» 196^*70 ' 
Tneomi) w t i o b#two»» ogrleyltare €' aoM^oQrfeulture 
1B I<>W>-70 
For capita 1BCOS»« ratfo between agrletiUtira aad 
aoftoa^rlealttire la !<»6 -^* )^ ' 
Total laeone from agrlealturat teetor la 1^6^-70 
Total populattoa ia agrleaUural aeetor fa l^l^-70 
f»«r eaplta loeoae fro« a^lcal tara l teetor fa W6^-70 
Total taeosK frea likM-aqrlenltarsI *^eetor ia 
Total {»enHtat1o0 tn noa-agrfealtural t««tor la 
1^6^-70 
^ er capita lacoao from aoa-a(|ricttlturaI aeetor la 




Is. I,4S7.0 erores 
64.0 » i n f o a 
^ . ?27.4 
m ^ , 1,109 erorea 
« 21.P fsDHoa 
• 2 per eeat per 
aaaaai. 
Total ^ a t e locoeie In 1974-75 
Total State oopialatfoa (exeladlaq nloratloa from 
the State aod brain drala la 1974-7& 
Per capita State faewae In 1974-75 
Total lBcr«»ae la t^e state laeome between 
l«69-70 aad 1974-7S 
Total Iserease In pootitatloa In the State betMoen 
19^.70 aad I974-7B 
e t". S,794.!^ erorea 
» ^4.4 mil HOB 
• f«. 402.3 
« ft, l,?27,P erorea 
« P.5 a i n i o a 
- 7m . 
Total faeraate fn workinf fore* • 40 ^ r coat 
betwaan W6»-70 and l«74-7E 
Total iaeraaaa la par aaplta facoma botwaao 
I96O-70 and 1«>74-7B 
ttrawth rate la total Stato iaeoiM bativaaa 
106©-70 aad W74-7E 
Grow*It rata fa par eaplta faeomo betweoa 
Itm-TO aad 1074-7B 
Grawtli rata ia total popalatfea 
« 3.4 n i n i o a 
• K 107.3 
" ^.b por eaat 
« 7.? par eaat 
» 2 par eont 
Total lacome fron agriettltural aoetor fn l^4-7P 
Total popalatton la agrtcaUural laetor ta ^74-7S 
Total laeraata fa agrfeulturol pt^ulotton dnrfn^ 
1069.70 and 1974-75 
Total faeraaaa la the workfag forea la agr1e»ltiir8l 
aaetor t 40 par eont 
Traaffar of popvlatfea froai atrfealtarat aaetor 
to noa-agrlealtarffl aaetor a«ek aa aiaall-aeala and 
OAdfaa ladoatrfaa t 2£ par a«i t of t k * taeraaaad 
popalatloa 
Traaffar of worfcino forea froa a^rfeaitaral to 
flOB-afirleBltttral sector durtaf 1970-75 
Total afprlealtursl populatloa after traaafer fn 
1074-7S 
Nat faereaaa la tl>e wortriaf? foree of agrtealtural 
aaetor 
r'«r capita laeea* la agrfealtural aaetor (af ter 
t raaafer i 
r^ovrtfa rate of total a f r tea l tura l l«eo«e bet«ea« 
197?)-75 
Groirttt rate of per capita aorlealttnral laeone 
r»ro«fth rate of a^rfeulturai popalatfon after 
transfer between 1970-75 
•**.?, WS.5 erores 
« 70.4 • l l l i o B 
« 6.4 «inie« 
2.S6 nf l l fea 
•• 1.6 a l l l fon 
• 0.64 a l l lion 
• lif».P srtnioa 
• 1.9? • i n f e n 
« f%, 317.6 
• 10 per eeat 
« 7.*» per cent 
• 1.5 oer cent 
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Abfolata laerMtt la total afprlealtaral laeant 
biatwaaa 1^0-76 m If, TtP.5 erorai 
Abfolata taeraaaa fa ptr eapita affrlottlttti^l taeent 
bttwtta WTO-TC • t». fO,2 
Capital/t«tpttt ratio ta agrtealtttral itcter • 1:1.07 
Total laeont fros aM-a^rfealtttral itetor <B 
1974-7S 
Total ptpulatfoa fa aoa-afirlealtttral ttetor fa 
1974-75 
Total laortase ta aoa-avrlcttltaral popalatfoa 
bttwtta 197Q-7S 
Total laerMat of worfrfatr foree ta BMi-agrfealtHral 
stttor 9 40 ptr emit 
Traaaftr of popitlatfoB froo agrlettltaral atetor 
as atattd tbovt 
Traaaftr of worlrlBQ foret tttm agrfealtirral 
atetor at atatt<t abort 
Total aMoagrlealtaral popalattoa aft tr traaaftr 
Tttal att itertaat fa tbt worktag foret ta ata-
atrlealtwral ttetor after traaaftr 
f'tr eaptta taeome of tbt aoa-agrtettltanl atetor 
af t t r traaaftr 
Grottb rate of total aoo-a^tettltttrol 1B«O«M 
bttwtta l^0*7S 
Growth r t t t of aoR-agrlealtaral popalattoB afttr 
traaaftr bttwtta WTQ^TB 
Crowtb ratt ta ptr eaptta laeoMt fa BOB-aorteal* 
taral ttetor bttvetB I^70-7S 
A,baol«tt taertaat ta aoa-aqrteaUaral toeost 
bttwtta 196^-70 aad 1^4--7S 
Absolatt taertaat ta ptr eaptta taeowt of ata-
a9r1ettU«ral atetor bttwtOB W^-70 tad W74-TR 
Ctpltal/otttpat ratio tn aoa-agrteeltitral atetor 
• »«, 1,60^.0 erorta 
» 24.0«t1Itta 
« 3.2 n t l l t t t 
« O.f^ • t l l t t a 
* 1.6 wllltoa 
« 0.64 wtntoa 
* 25.f at 1 HOB 
» 1.S2 latlltoe 
« h, 62P.E 
« P ptr ctBt 
• S.E o#r etat 
« 4,6 Ptr etat 
« »*. 4^ .3 erorta 
» t«, ll^.S 
« l.S:l 
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Popttlatloa ratio tMitvaaa aortealtaral aad eoa-
agrfeultural taetora la 1<^4-7S 
Total taeenw ratio batwoan agrtenltural aad 
aee-agrfealtural taetora la 1^ 76 » ST.6:42,4 
Par eaplta tieoiM ratio bAtwaaa afprleultaral aad 
BOBoagrlettltaral aaetor la 1074>7f: » S3.S:66.S 
Capita1/oatpat n t i o for tke Mtola plaa (Ineladlag 
prtvata lawaataaat at wall at lavattneat hf Gtatra) « l.T:1 
I n t l C»it <>g l i t P|Hi 
Tka total lavaatneat ta rartout teetort darla^ 1 ^ ^ - ^ aad l^4»Tf 




»«. 1,122.4I« aroraa 
h. STl^ .OO erorM 
??. 'SB6,00 ereret 
Total - h. 2«cy6.4fi eroraa 
Tba lavaatataat la a^leal twal taator daring tht abova parlod tkovid 
t»a at vadar: 
Stata Sector 





' • • • • 






Slallarly tbo invactw»ot la fadattrlal aaeter adoald ha at followa: 
Stata Seetor . . . I?. iSo.OO erorat 
Prlrata Saetor . . . ?«. S71.00 e rere t 
C«atra) Fro|eett . . . K ^XStO.OO erorat 
Total - K I^Too eroraa 
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Tha roartl) Plan of th« Stata (19^-70 to 1^4-76} tkaald* tliarafora. 
ba of tNe ordar of 1^. I , I 3 2 . # eroraa and tHa total oatlay tlioald bt 
distribotad awoa^t tb« follewiag oaln baadt: 
rotirtb n a a of lUtar Pradaab (1^7fi.7S^; 
1 . AQrieoItaral Pro^ansea 
2 . Cooftarotfaa £• Cemtaolty GttMlopiiaiit 
3 . frrfflafloa aod Powar 
4. ladustry aad Mtafng 
B. Trtaapart aod CMnaaleattoB 
6, So«tal Sarvfeoa 
7. Mlteallaaaatii 
9 . Spaelal ProQraanaa 
Tot si 
h, 907.00 erorat 27.8 % 
*r., 80,00 ersraa 2.7 * 
h. 412.00 et«f» 36,7 •% 
ft. 1S<^ .00 crorai 14,2 * 
t*. 60.00 erorat S.4 % 
h, ISO.OO erorat IS.4 % 
s*. 1 . ^ erorat 0.1 t 
»n 3.00 erorat 0.2 % 
h, l,122.4ff ararat 100.0 % 
Tba above ovtlay fbo^ld ba sat frots tba fallowlB<| tottreai: 
Bateareat of the Stata Govemaiiaet 
taeladteg taxM» loaat, a te . 
Central Atsfttaoea 
Total 
t ' . 
612.4S erorat 
610.00 erorM 
h. l . ia j . -W eroraa 
la ordar to aeblara tbe tar^att of tita above Plan tht State 
tboiild tpoBd at leaat ^. 4f^.00 eroraa darfaf tbe three yeara* fao st 
the rata of h. 160.00 erorat per year on aaaoal plant to that the State't 
ta tb i t Plea T bare laereatad tbe tareatcieot o« Poi»er beeaaae fn 
tbe tORO roe power wotild he Beaded both for the derelop<iient of 
atlrlettltiire at well aa <«d«stry. I t I t due tn tb t t faet tfe»t tbe 
over-al l eapftal/otitpet rat io bat b^ee fRcraated from 1.64 to 1.7:1. 
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tota l at wall B* tifv esf^fts incomes may hp hrannht to t*»e !#¥#! of 
»-. 2,566.7 eroTM and •-, 2^.0 eroret In l®A^-70. l^e Stats ?>©§•••««>• 
etiott# potftfltlaHt le« to <«v««t t^a «hov«i sum b<«cau8e tn ttia First 
Asnas! s'lan I t »llop,«tad »». ^S?.> eroras a«d was ftxn»et?cg tr» ra! i» 
tMg asouat tn ?i. JfO.O croras. Th» a^ mwa lavastftent wo^ ald raftta 
agr(eMlt<jr9]! aad iion*«c}rlea1t«ir»l fnecMea »« wall at per eanfts laro^aa 
fa l»6*>-70 to tha levpl oft?. ! ,«f7.0 eroraa, »?. I,1?)0.7 croraa sad 
»i% t27.4 8«d tn !W.O ratpeetfvely. f tar tJavlnr? !»ld t H i fowditl'Ja 
I t wsiild he aaay ff>r the Ststa to launeti th« Maw fiva fatr Ian la 
l*?6e-70. fhm Hm P5sn of th© St»t« s»5©'jld he of the ord«r of «^ . 1,122.'^ 
croraa aad aast ha flosnced throai** Caatra! 4is<ttaBea mmth t*. 610.rj 
eroras sod the rMOwrce* of th« Stata t'Offraaant larladlu*! taxat a»d 
loaas aisovatifiQ to »'. S12.4P erorat. The *^t»ta should favaat 27 oar eant 
of I ts plan outlay on s g r t e i l t i r a ! oro«r»«»m#s, 14.2 per fast en ladwitry 
and ^lafa^, ^ . 7 f>er ceat on f r r ' fa t loa and 0ow«r and 13.4 oar caat o« 
social tarvleas. Tlia Ineratta is tfj« pereaatw^ of powar Is necessary 
la view of the f ict thst after five years' tlsse the naed of tfje power 
woald ha meh man due to tl^e davelo^rseot of anriciilt <re »»d ladwtry 
tft addltl'^f to thm a^ove atw^Bt %h«t diraet lBva«t««!it on Cewtrsl projects 
aast be of the order of ^ . ?fh.O crorea, distrlhated on aiprieitlttire 
*'. 66.0 crorea and Industry t?. 5©0.0 erores. '^Issllsrly the Ceatre and 
the State should orovlde eret'U f#»clHtles to t h * private sectf>r becfsuse 
• The Hmtm lias aaooaneed t-^ . 142 erores ff«r f^e Second %«»»! r ian. 
but I t Is trytaq to tnerease the »mn to l<^ erores. 




INCOME RS.H57 CrorS 
3.PER CAPITA INCOME RS.227A 
I n97i.7S) 
2.T0TAL AGRICULTURAL 
INCOME RS. 2l6S.5Crors 
3PERCAPITA INCOMERS-307.6 
4.CAP/0UTPUT RATIO V.10.7 
—>• 
—>• 
I.WHOLE SECrOR( 1969.70) 
2. TOTAL STATE INCOME 
RS. 2566.7 Crors 
3PERCAPITA INCOME RS295 
1. (1974.7 5) 
2J0TAL STATE INCOME 
RS. 3794.5 Crors 
3. PERCAPITA INCOME RS.4023 
4 CAPITAL/OUTPUTRATIO 17-l 
* - • 
< 
INON AGRICULTURAL SECTOR 
(1969.70) 
2 TOTAL NONAGRICULTURAL 
INCOME RS.1109.7CrorS 
3.PERCAPITA INC OME RS. 509 
1 (1974.75) 
2.T0TAL NON AGRICULTURAL 
INCOME RS. 1609 CrorS 
3.PER CAPITA INCOME RS.62t.S 
4.CAPJTALI0UTPUT RATIO 1.5:1 
1. (1974.751 
2.AGRICULTURAL PROGRAMMES,C.DAND COOPERATION RS. 337CrorS 
3.IRRI0AII0N AND POWER RS 412. 00 Cron 
4.IN0USTRY MINING AND TRANSPORT RS.219 Crors 
5.S0CIAL SERVICES AND MISCELLANEOUS RS. 154.40 CrorS 
6T0TAL0UT LAY RS. 1122.46 CrorS 
' ' 
FINANCING OF THE FOURTH PLAN BY STATE 
RESOURCES OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT 
RS. 512.46 Crors. 
' r 
FINANCING OF THE FOURTH PLAN BY THE CENTRE 
CENTRAL ASSISTANCE RS. 610.90 Crors 
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• • a r l y h. $07 erorat would b« fnvattad by tlia orlv*ta taetat ts ftfrl-
ealtare aad it. 271 eroraa fn tke iadastrlas. I f tbaia arraapwatt ar t 
aad« propttrtf, the Stata eaa thtak of ratBfa<i tha iter eaulta laeoma 
froffl t i , ?44.S6 ia 1065-66 to h. 402.3 fa l*>74-Tr. Pat capita f8e«aw« 
tttm afrrfealtaral as w^M as soaoa^rfeultiiral saetors «M>uld also 90 
ap froa »?. I M . 6 aad »*. 4*>.4 la 196S-66 to t». 317.6 aad Hi. 48^.5 ras-
peetfvaly. The rat io t»«twaafi aQrlevlt^ra! and aaa-afrfealtaral {»of)ula> 
llOB woald also eo^a dowa fraia 78:2S to TD.4!2^.6, whlla tfea rat io betwaen 
agrlealtarsi aad aoR-a^rlenltursl p«t eaplta taeenos as »«l ) as total 
Stat* laeo«>e would r l t a frois J<0:70 and S6.2i4a.ft ta 33.S:66.S and 
£7.6:42.4 raspeetlvely. Tk« tota l worklaii forea of t l i t ^ a t a darfaq 
l^66-7S woald r i s * by B.4 a l l l l o n wblel^ shall ha aharad by 3.24 nl l l ton 
{« agrlealturisl saetor aad 2.16 aifllfea fa aoa-a^fettltural saetor, 
which can ha akaarbad fa the above prn^n^mam aaally. t f the State 
mal»t«lR8 the above pattern of «lrowt^  which Is atgrlralture orleofod. It 
c«»B Inereasa the per capfto faeome of the ^^ote hj 66 per ceat wftl^ln 
the fterlod of e f 0 t yMrs ealy, wbleh fs qalte a slqalfleaat aehlevMieat. 
FI^AL. prilCY The above develoiMMnit Is techalcally feasible 
bat requires a well eoordtaated resource olaanfaa, tlwely tavestment 
nncf fjolley deelsloa re^ardfag the effecttve ut l l lsat loa of aecessary 
Iftptits. Besfdes this the State should follmr a orowth orleated fiscal 
policy which should sim at the proaKitloe of savlnns as well as Invest-
meat. I t Is quite re^ettWsle to aote that th« nresent fiscal ooHcy 
of 'J^ttar '^radesh fs aot at a l l soMid. I t onoecessarlly favours the 
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turul iMtor *t the cost of urban caetor. Th«ra ft a «ae<t of tata-
pvtfsfi agrtealtttral faeoAe tax with gaaaral laeataa tax. At praaaat 
agriealtiirsl aad aaa-agrlealtural ta6a«ag ara aot addad ta^atlier w6ea 
tHejr teeraad to th« saae partoa. This ha« aot ttnlf k^pi th« tietttr 
off agrlealtural predtteara oatafda the flald of dtraet taxattoa bat 
hsi also dfvartad tha arliaa eaipiUa) Jast to avotd taxatloa aad gfva 
a la^ai shapa to the black fioaejr. All the Chief Mtaiftars, bath fra«i 
CoBfraas tad aea-Coa^ass States, appear to have aetad aadar the tawpta-
t ie * of eajoylna traaslaot popularity with the raral as waH as 
organised vested Interests sad relaeted the PlaanlaQ Coawfsstoa's 
wove to tax a^iealtaral laeoffio for ralsfnQ the plaa resettreas. They 
se«a to have takes a short-si#ted view fa Mitters of vital tnportaaee. 
iithoat deajrlaf the aeed for ^^oblllsfag resoarees fro« the rttrel sector, 
the Chief Mlafstars generally refaeted ft on th« <irottad that the 'state's 
tax raising eapaelty had reached the sataratlon point and it wostld 
lead to harassseat of the farmers with tAem ao body eoald dare rlsir 
his popalarlty. similarly the proposals for raising the I r r l^ t loa 
end water rates la accordance with the recontmetidatloa of Nljallngappa 
aad the Veakataraana Coenittee were also givea cold reception. The 
State ahoald aMbflise resoarees frois the rural sector otherwise la the 
eomlsg years the resource cos It Ion of the State would be tight due to 
the fa l l In land revenae and Increased l iabi l i ty on aeeownt of hl^er 
deamess allowances to C j^veracieat «^loy««s. '^ Inee the per capita 
Income of the rarnl seetor Is exoeeted to rise at the rate of 7.*? per 
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eent per aaauai, the State «fotiId he just l f fed to mbilism a part of 
tiHe fncraase throuc^ taxation. I f this f* not dQaa. the ttirmn w«ttld 
apead the laeraaaad laema« on coosyraptinn floods wtileti w i l l eraata 
Inf lat ina la the aeoaoisy. H«Bca the f^tate shoaM not aaljr aabl l f ia 
rural 1neo<aa but also reduea expeadftura on admlafstratlfta wbiefc 1« 
tnp heavy. Tf I t feels shy, the eeaaonqr w i l l lliap and limp tadefiattely. 
MCJNfiTftKY ?mACt Hesfdes the fUe^} policy the State sfeoald also 
follow a sound aoeetary policy to obtain the sastalned growth through 
t^rlee s tabi l i ty and credit control. Hie i^la emphasis of the priee 
policy should he to ensure t^ «8t a splrsninf; of costs, prices and 
raoney Incoafls is avoided so that th*» ourchRslnn power does not lead 
tn a distortlf>B of the 5*l8a. But I t is quite stra i t^ tn note that 
the nrice policy of the *^tate annears to have b<»en shapi»d hy pol i t ies! 
expendlency rather than eeonoiaic standards. J^esplte the bu««>er croo 
expected this year the outloof; for food In the country Is frlooay. 
The probleta et present Is not so much of production as of distrlbutlos 
and pricea. The policies of povemmeats have created veated interests 
which would lUfe to perpetuate control over these coaraodities. the 
'soee system' is s t i l l perslstlnci which Is not n% a l l desirable both 
In period of shortages as well as buti^er erons beea i^se they eaeoura^ie 
anti^soeisl ele^tients and divert the supplies throu# other channels. 
The single-State xoaa systwa should be seranped aud the raove^aent of 
foodcrralas freed frogj the existinq restrict ions. These restrictions 
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eaa be iM{>ported to scNae extent dMirfng tearefty period heeeatc tHey 
iielp the ee«ta««rt to obtain the foodqralBs at relstfvely cheaper rate 
bttt the b«iai>er erop I t Ilfcely to precipitate f a l l In prfeet. The 
f a l l la pTieet I t !>ellt leally ssore ttarnfat to the ^ a t e ^veranHHita 
tkaa a r iae beeaate the r i t e affects tbe arban clats «i^leb tl ioa0 
vocal I t aauserleelly taialler thsa the rural elan$ wbote votet are 
repaired by every oe l l t lea l party la the tytteia of i^arllanentary f>ei«oc-
raey. tlie ;>ollelet of the State r^QveraaeBts reveal that Inttead of 
control Hag taf lat los aad keeplaa dowa r>'leea they are Ireeping the 
prices up. the ^^ Icu l tura l f^rle^ Coantsslon wat created In 1964 
to evolve a balanced and iatefrated afr lcal tural price policy In view 
of i t t Iflportaaee In the eeonmsy. fh« Comnlstlon sattfetted thp tana 
price as wat prevallla<7 at the beglaalnct of th« teaton despite the 
fact that the crop position wat eaty. H mt$ expected to lower down 
the pricet bat due to the pol i t ica l pretssirea I t araued apilast any 
r ise la order to check la f la t loa . tince the Increate l« the prociire«;ient 
price tends to (leeerate a vleloas c i rc le of pashing the nrlcet apmrd. 
Bat th i t year the prices tufifpetted by the Cabinet >«b-Coffl«lttee are 
12 to 14 per cent higher thea thote reeo»3ended by the Cossalsslon. Use 
t»«« I t the t i t i iat lon in fitter Prad«th. tlhoa^ ittar '^radcah I t expectlRQ 
a baoper iQiarlf crop yet the pricet have aot thomi aay (Mwaward trend. 
The State Goveroroeat Is deliberately procarino foodqraint at a sweh 
hl«rher prICM than were recooKiended by the Coaalssloo. The producers 
have been led to believe that the market prices wo'ild be s t i l l hl??h©r. 
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Ta aa alraady laflatloaary sftuattoa tifgliffr proettreR<»Bt pHeag woald 
pash ap 9iatieral prfeo level and ereate a iftuatfoa wlileh would be 
d i f f l ea l t to coatrol throa^ w a ^ freeze or avotdaaee of def le l t ffaaa-
efB(). The rtse fa tlte food prleea would ra l i e iadastrtal eoit t aad 
reader recovery fro* earrent reeettfon ware d i f f i c u l t . I f the prices 
of food<!rafas aove art tbey wtU be followed by the e«!i«M»rel8l crops 
too as b8ppea€^ ia ease of safi^reaae, Jate ead cottoa and woald affeet 
tbe rate of firowtb la iRdactrlea. "Hia a«w Mlatstrles wbtcli have ealy 
precarious imjorlty eaaaet ase eonpalsion on the predwsers bat tastead 
have ehesea the easier p«th to attract the pirodtteert 1^ offering higher 
prleea thaa are prevailtag fa the awrket. To say that ht«ilier prices 
wottid ieerease productioa at this sta^e Is not soaad becaase the 
priees are already high eeoa^h to provide the required iaceative. Beyoad 
this sta<^ output would aot taerease M t e r f a l t y beeause the a<[|rieaUdral 
oatpat is eendittoaed by the sapply of land aad other tapats. Except 
laboar other fapats such as fe r t i l i se rs , pesticides, isiproved seeds, 
eesseat, afirieultural i«pleiseats and e lectr ic i ty are taelastfc la sapi)1y. 
t^ eace aow oawurd the State shoald aot u t i l i se price laeeatlve for 
laertHislafi the productioa otherwise i t would traasfer urbaa iaeosse ia 
favour of rural aassea which is aot at a l ! desirable. 
tSKDiT POllCY "^inllarly tU credit policy of the ^^tate should 
also he determined with a view to keep laflatloaary pressure down and 
laduce private sector invest.«eat to follow prlorltlwe laid dowa ta the 
f^laa.Tt should niop up excessive purchasta^ power la the eeoaoisy thrett# 
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prevldiafi a OMiiiaatfoa of fneeattvei aad dittaeenttvet ae that the 
Flaa tartiett aay be aehieved. ^Ub the devel^^ieat of agrlealtttral 
prftfra<s««i there wnuld ha a eeaalderable seed for agrlealtitral aa<l 
ladaatrfal credit , ft haa been eatlmated that prfaary fatt l tat feaa 
fa the eoAperatlve aeetitr r»rovtde credit oaly to the exteat ef 30 per 
eeat ealy aad the renalafac! 70 per eent f t provided by the t r a d l t l M a l 
teareea. The eoooeratfve isoyeaieat hat also oernetuated the fateret t i 
ef the richer etast at the eest of poor teetfoaa ef the soefety. "Nearly 
SO per eent of the credit haa been cornered by 11 oer eent farewre 
nalely beleayfaf t» the higher taeene ^oup. Thia group, powerful aad 
vocal at the vtllarie level* hag ewer^d »§ traditional money lendera 
la rural areea.** The farc^era and the aeoall buRlneaflaea therefore 
borrow from the private lendinci agenta at h l # e r Interest ratea which 
are reflected In hli^er coitf and hlf^er pr ice*, the <^vem'fl»eBt wotild 
have leaf la i t l f lca t lon for social control over hanks h^d the Indian 
baafet Interested theoaelves more vl^rously In the process of econeafe 
growth In the rural areas. % t only the baahs but th^ business co^ssiMlty 
should also play a healthy role especially in the f ie ld of afrtcultural 
prodnetlen. Beslaesamen could aanufscture and even sel l on hire nurchate 
basis storatie bias, eoatalaers and silos e tc . , for storlno aqrlcultursl 
prodftee. Apart trots this they can ^^aal^cture fe r t i l i se rs , pesticides 
and provt<to a whole package of Inputs and services to the f a r ^ r s . 
Followlen the threat of nationalisation and SOCIDI control the private 
1 PfBflll^fOi ^ j g r w i i««o««baytNovet#>er P. 1 ^ 7 1 . o. P 
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aaetor eaoaorelal INIBIC« he^an to thiak ta terat of fovaatfaq la afvf> 
ealtaro ea a larfa aeala. Se far their daeltloa ralatas to lavaattng 
W eroroa la tito dabaatares fsaua of the Uad i$ortap> Raalcs aad aattfa^ 
ap of an Afrfealtaral Flaaato Corr^oratlon with a paid »p eaoftal of 
If. S erorot. tt I t a tioalth|r ettaage In the h^av<our pattarR of th« 
baaklaqi laatttatlon NMiaata prevloatly the haaks wen adtraaela^ aeaay 
OS If to kaowR frieada and eatrertraaeara. Nov thay wil l liava to taka 
af>oa th«a»a]v«s a eartala aiMaat of riak in paraalafi thair laadlafi 
polley. Crop loaa ajratasi ahoald alto b« aaeoarafod aad tha farmra 
ahoald ba laaarad agalatt erop fallarei* aaforaaaaa aad aatlnaly loaa 
of llvaatock ao that their eradtt earmeitjr o^jr be eobaaeed. Paalab 
Natieaal Baak haa atao aaaotmeed to laaaeh a aehoae of nrovidlni? direct 
aatlatanee to the famera la pilot proieets of (H:tar ^radaah, Kafaathaa, 
Bihar aad Uaryaaa. The State of 'ittar fradeah therefore ahoald taka 
the advaata^ of these faeilit ies and peraaatfe the t»rmr» to laveat 
I N the developneatal pro^amnea rather thari on eonatrnptioD. ft ia 
State's primary duty to «aobiIiae reaourees frcMo tama and loana so that 
the Plan tar^iett mtf be aehlered aad the required iprowth rate may ba 
malntalaed. 
urn POLICY € umpmm lor aehlevlag the objective of eeoao«»le 
davelopnent the agriralt^ral development 
pro^ rntapses of the State should he reritalised and land reforms should 
be Integrated with aebe^ aea of agrlctiltitra} developtosnt and rural re* 
coastrmrtloa. Hie aim of land reform ahotild be to re!»f>«e <aot irationa 1 
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aad atker itapa^tsMata aad to eraata eaadUlans for avalvlag aa 
aipttrfaii ayataa witfe Htah laval of afffcleaey bat wtthaat mpla l ta -
t1o« and aoelal fataat fcai . Net only the ftrteelpla of *laad to tfca 
t l l l a r ' iiiould b« Qaaraataad bat alto the tandanefoa of fragBMmtattos 
aad tab'dfvlafoa atiould ba staliaiaad aad 'oMOor-ealtivattoo' akoald 
be aatahtta^ad oa the larga teala . Baafdaa th ia . the iMBpowar plaaalRQ 
of th t Stata thottid also ba aoaad. Ilia State ahoald not oaly ehoelc 
brata-draia and the fHqht of eapltal fron the State but also eaeoara^ 
the par t le l^ t lo f l of the people beeaase f t fa the people at large vbo 
have to aake aaerlffee for aeeelerat Inei the process of deinrlepaient. 
iteleis they desire profreas, pro^Ms is fa^osslble. Sltsfierly adalnls-
t ra t lve reform sfaould not be forgotten heeaase adafntstratloo form a 
partaershlp ntth the people. I f the piiblle off lefals dfo not Identify 
th«i» with i^laa, eat red-tape and apeed up aetlon, the paee of develop-
nenttaeat Is boand to be slow, la addition to the above problefM the 
«wla problea ithlch exists at this jaaeture Is the Cmtre -State relatlon-
ablp. Vht« to the Coa^ress Goveraaeot at the Centre aad the eoa-Coa^ress 
^overataeat at the I'^ tate level , a feelta^ of afstrust and ats-aaderstaadlRc; 
h«s beea ereated iriileh fs very fatal for the development of the ^ a t e . 
Central and the State <*>overBne»t both should jointly shoulder the res-
peaslbl l l ty of llftin?} the eeonoray which woald otherwise ain't l« ta 
stagaatfoa. «ttar Pradesh is at the stotie of transition fr<«8 the 
present d l f f lc f i l t tlM»^ s to better tlwes beeaase '^ttar Pradesh's agricul-
ture Is well prepared to stimulate growth and Increase the naee of eeo-
aonle development. Agrleulttire n^leh was a tradittonal oceupatlon of 
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tha flwtt backward aaetfan of tha eommnHy ttaa beeome a raf|»aetabla 
aad profitable btiaiaaas prepoalttoa. A saw elatt af fmnaara aaeli 
at rieb fareart. arbaa baataas«a«i, ratlrad military aad elvl l afflefala 
and famer oaney landan bava atartad oovlnti tawarda I t . Hanea tiie 
rvral aeaaa la ebaaQlati vary faat aad a varltable agrleattural rava-
lutioa appaara to ba roaad the earaar. tba fat are I t fan of bapa 
and eaafldea«e bat the taair la di f f leal t . I t damatte a freat deal 
of effort aa tbe part of Gavera<MRt and neople. U Is certainly a 
oraat eballaapi bat I f ttitt eballaaoa Is aeeapted with eearaga aad 
datamilBatloa tbere eaa ba ao dai^t la tha aableveneat of the dMired 
^aal of aelf-aaatalalag growth aad aalf-geaaratlnQ pro^^aat. 
CflCL!£»T<ti To review the aala eoaelasfoat. the fotlo^rtari polatt 
may be bma^t to Ilpht: 
I t has a l l alOB^ baee nalatalaed tbnt the role of afrteatture 
at a froMth atlaalsat Is a natter of eoaalderable ts^ortanee to the 
letter Pndesb. Ilireagb product, Itaetor Rnd laarket eoatrlbatloaa 
agrlealtura caa stlwalate ^owth and laeraase the paee of developxteet. 
the experleaeas of the eeoeomteally develof»ed coantrles Ilka tha 0.s.<^., 
U.K., U.S.S.it., Caaada, ^miaay and iapaa a^ply deaioastrate that lar^e* 
aeale tadastrlallaatfoa lask^ l i t t l e amtse I f I t Is not oreeeded by a 
dyaamte and promresalve agrleultara] Dolley. Tadls followed the 
'Industry firat* principle aad ae^lected aM>derate and evolutfoaary 
proeess ot mswnmitc. develonmeot. *fth the result that It faced bottle-
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••ekt. f aflat Ion. balaaea of |»ay««»at dffflealtfat aad mrta Ik* 
oostpaaenaot of the Foarth Plaa. Ottar ^radMli alao laitlatad 
ftc plan davtlopmnt prograiwie fa 1(>51 to tranafora ttt atagaaat 
teoBoa^ Into a salf^raMaat aad aalf-ganeratfa^ oaa. But tba axpa-
rieaea of tha last afxtaaa faara of plaenlBfi ravaala th»t tha aeeaonte 
progr«ts fn tfce '^tsta was aot aabataatfal and laft th«> Stata babtad 
all-Tadla avarages fn mnj f laldt . f*«r eapfta leeo«»e oirar ttia Plan 
oerfod daeltaod tattaad of rlsfng. The sinfia most ffioortant faetor 
for pallia^ down the ladfeators of ^owth has bf^vn tha poor p«rfor«an«e 
of atp'teultura. ^ teu l tu re oeeapfes an lisportaot olaea fn tlsa aeoaoaqr 
of tho Stata. bat Its eoadltfoa baa booa deT>rass<RQ 6m to lowar 
jrfald, dafaetfve eroppfao pattam and the laek of dyaanlsm. Tatta»d 
of proving ^owtb stflialant I t ranalned i»or« or less noatral to ffro«»th. 
The aQrlettltoral plaanlag la fitter Fradasb up to the baQfenlnd of the 
1%lrd flan was bated oa t r ia l and error method. The " t^ate dl4 aot 
folloar any agrlealtural strategf but relied on the routine fanetlons 
of the DapartiaeBt of A^lenlture for the aehiavefflent of the prodaetlon 
tar^eta. U ivas oaly la the siliMle of the Tbfrd '^lan that a strata^ 
was adopted to transform agrfeultara from a aere way of Ilvfn<9 to an 
•eononfe and baslses* propositloa. Tb« axperleaee oatned throo^ the 
Tateoslve Atirledltura} Area profTraaviet reveals that there Is notblnd 
wrong with ?)tt8r t'radeah's agrlcaltare and Its fsrwer. They ooasess 
enov# potent la] ft lea to traasfor^ the State Into a sarpltts State 
within a short span of tf«e hat this rectalres a obsaoe fa the oresent 
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s t r t t e ^ of nttxlnisffiff the net reveii«ie per eere. the State sheald 
foeuK attentiott on the maxtafsatlon ef the set revenue per ceitfvator's 
fsffiily so thst the cultivator's fanfly laay exanlae the lapets aed 
outputs froa a eomMretsl petat of vfew and exerelse ftidpRent for 
maxlaising both productfvfty and orofft throu^ the develofMsent of 
tadttstries aaetDary to agriculture. In order to achieve the above 
ai«i the State should follow an agrleulture-orfmited two-sector growth 
nodal which shoald alo at the developiBeot of agrfettlture as well as 
industries, the strategy of development of small and v l l l a ^ ladus-
tries should not be over aiabitlotts. Promising) growth polats wast be 
selected wliere the necessary Infra-strueture should be provided and the 
Tntensfve Agricultural Area Seheaies should be launched, ff the recowsended 
growth Rodel is executed with faith and deter«iaatton the State caa 
safely double Hs per capita lacosie within a period of ten years and 
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('fpralelt Black, Rf t t . Goraklipur. i«cknaw. 
}*>(£. 
i^UloB-naker i la e r,raMdaa Village, 
UeknOM, 1^46. 
lateorated C«jwterttl»e Revelon-iMfUt, 
iaekaow, 1^S4. 
Tatroddfttlan to •!»» Tategrated Cnanerstive 
CredU, Market lag and froeesufa^ 'lalts of 
Afrfealtural Fredace la ilttar i^ 'radash, 
ttteknow, 1«63. 
Mrolatlon of Kfcarif Cacmal^, tiieknew, 
^velatlaa af Itsproved ftgrtcultural Ti^1#-
«eatt Pro^a«i«, lackao»f, WS*?. 
the SraM Sawak la U.P. 
Paaehayat i%o<» - A r«te !;tady. Uekaow, 
«oport OB Ktrolut^oB of ^^frfeultural fssple-
^ a t t Prograwse la Pilot IterelopPtent ?'r<»-
Jact, iiahewa, lwkn?)«, J«>S*>. 
. 266 -
riaiMtag, K«tMrek a«d 
Aettoa t»atlt«t«. Ottar 
Pradttb 
^ o r t on th« stady of Tab^-wall Yrrf-
oatfoa Fetetatlal and U t OtfHsatlM, 
^Itk %9elal f(afffr««e« to Saitara Vl.l\, 
Uekaow, l<N$e. 
Kafiort 9a Plana fan Femm la tittar Pradatli. 
Soil Contarvntfoa ^'mt^mim la Vfllaft 
^erttar Sarralya - A Cat* Stady, Ueknaw, 
Suwaary B^pon of Stat* t^iaaafaf r«r«M 
C<«fi»rtne«, tittar Pradaih, W ^ . 
APt'liN»IX - 1 
^latiary 
T«n» ^ q l t t l l iH|«if«l»»H 
^ a r l f 
'9i4 
5ttBH«r, Jaljf-'Ttetober 
i i d t iKkMr- i f d « U t * r 















^'tllet pma<s«twa tyoliaidaiim 
Horte rirmm, eteer artetlaats 
Sor^uw val^nra 








Hiaseflltts aeoaotf fQltei 
f rotalarfa Jtraeea 
Corel) or ^ is t pee lea 
iteti plod^i . . . . . . Country ft 1011^ 
fnindasa . . . . . . ^^  band chaf f e i i t t * r 












s ir laad 
'A'oodaa plaak attaebad tn 
a baadla asad for Mitlag 
rfdgaa aad lavalllBQ. 
Aood«9 red tvftk foar p r o a ^ 
1ro« fork attatliad to oaa «md 
oaad for tbretbla? aad ottfear-
fB9 tbret^fof mataria) am 
thtmhlng f loon. 
Aada of mni or a«a drtod 
brfeks 
Lorn Ifiatji laad adfaeaet to 
tl;« rfvar bed aad ^aaaranjr 
sableet to floods. 
fadtfKHioai ^rocteta of maaa-' 
faetariRQ aa^ar from rah 
(bollad eaaa Jafea) wtth eontrt-
fafial i^efclBo or hf haad. 
<^  liaad IsipleaieBt for tMadiao 
and H<|bt attrrfBCi of so i l . 
K sieasura for wet#it , aqaal 
to P2.2/7 Iba. 
frrl<jat*oa before sowing. 
"^ ada of kfln brfeks. 
ivqua) to 1/4 )^ aaaad 
1%« land aadar peraoaal eal -
tfvatloa wblet! waa raeo^faod 
aa oaraoaalli' c iUfratod uadcr 
the provtston of the varfoss 
Taaaaey Aeta. 
SJMJf.Ct;: rwiwemraent of lodta: Ministry rtf food and '>orict»ltare -
itadles tn b>ono<alcs of Form •48«8<to»^nt la !'ttar ^radw!*. 
AI»»*^'>«»IX 2 
< ^ y f y t l ^ ^yef<»ri 
h n ^ h 
I sere » 4,f^4(i f t i .ydi . 
1 tq . i i l le « 640 serm 
«: 2.fl*WW t(|.lttl9mifr«s 
» ^EP.^W heetarvt 
1 sq. yd. •» O.W3612t f q . <a«tr« 
1 heettre • S.-fTlO*? •«?«• 
K 100 • ! « • 
1 »r« » 100 t q . nctrts. 
» ICK) hcetiret 
M_l_l_SJ^ T 
1 nd. • P2.2PS714 lb«. 
• 0.S73242 qiilatsl 
« 0.0!^r^42 aetrle toe. 
1 lb . « 0.453B<»2 kpi . 
! cirt.« 0.50W)53 qulBtal 
1 9rMi » O.OSB527^ ownre. 
« O,0P57?« t o l l . 
1 kgm' * 2.20463 Ibt . 
» 1,07I6*> t««n. 
I qttfntal « 2.67©?3 iad«. 
1 Metrie taa » 0.*^420 ton. 
» 26 .7^3 mA9. 
» 10 qatatalt 
« 1,000 kga. 
I erert « 10 • l l l f o a 
1 lakk « oae taatli of M « ail l l laa 
9?,. » ittfia^t 
I t'J.s.) • Is, 7.50 
A¥Ps.n',)fX 3 
^ I t ! l^>i>-5! ; \*^m-^(t '. 1««»1-61 : I ^ M U ^ : »<J7r|-7l 
1 Kat iMal faeaoe at 196i>>6l prfeet 
2 ('er eaplta fae(KM» at 1^60-61 pr IeM 







«qr<caltar»l rir(»d^tfoa - ledex aiK^ftrs 
Foodgrafas prodactimi 
I r r fgat laa - a t f l isat l^n CPtai^fse) 
bJ wijor sad ^»df!^ iadl.^fiross» 
Coo{>«Tattoa : sdort i a^lnmotera 
loaai advaaetd 





a) ste«I facets 
bi fifltsbed steel 
f% eroret <^!>0.0 
Mepeea 275.0 
Mtl l fee Btti^ers 
1<>4«-S0 « 100 *5r.6 
Min{<»e toaaes f4.«2* 
MflHao a e m 
l i i l l foa acres 
1!67f).0 H l « 0 . 0 
Tm.O S26.0 
7.5 «.f 
13 Sachiae teals (graded) 
?% erores 22.00 
10S6 » 100 73.S 
Mil Hoe teeaet 32.A 
^11 If00 tMeet 3.0 
^ t l l i o a toaaes 0.? 
t f l l i o e teanet 1.47 
Mf l l ios I0m09 1.04 
Value ia »?. l a t t f 30.00 












































RO.OO 700.00 2;K30.0 IOPOO.O 
* Adjasted for stat ist leal ebaaqes wUb 1960-61 aa base. 
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\ppm4la. 3 » tCaatd.) 
f t • « Usit 1*«0-F1 : 1^5-56 : f060-61 : 1^65-66 : l<»7r)-7l 
27 ^adieal f a e l l i t i e s : 
a) deetftrs iptwetiainqi 
b) K«raes <r«t|1star«d 
2f) Fatally plaasis^ eeatras 
2<^  taditstrtal bowtlag (f>l8a-«rfs«> 
30 Sebalarsbf^ for baekward elasses 
(plsa-wtsai (pMtofMtrie aad pre-
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Major and Madias lrr<<T(»t1«»n 
a > ^«t8t« worki 
bi C,i!.<;.^.E. f Private ft<itka 
b> Soil <:«ns«rvat{f$n l a H f t l %eat 
a) KeelataattoB of li^ar aad ir<Hi#d t«nd 
a^ iieat 

















scjiJrvCe.: r>y eotirtesy of C'«vam«ent of 'kiBt r'rad««h. 
